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TALK ABOUT IT:
Join in discussing
our slories online
via Story Chat at
northville record .com

YOUR HOT TICKET
• America" art series

The NorttrviIIe Arts
Commission's lecture series
presents popular art historian
Michael Farrell spealdng on
American art from 1600-1860
from 7:30-9 p.m. at the
Northville Art House, 215 W.
eacty Street TICketsare $10 for
adults and S5 for students.

The lectures will be held
monthly on the third Wednesday.

CaD (248) 344-{)491 fur more
information.

• More things to do
Check out Northville's official

Community Calendar.Page leA

OBITUARIES
Martin R. LeBlanc, 44
Jacqueline M. Towne, 67
Mary L. Festlan. 73
Ruzena Turchan, 83
Joseph Stelmach, 79
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Three ~now day~ in the lastt ....o
....teks. twO days off for "'inter
bre3k - ....hat are working parents
suppo~ to do?

Sure you can plan for !be break
days on the school calendar, but
\\ hat about the unexpected days.
like last wed: Wednesday?

Le!">hand Leza Gjonaj o",n the
Goldsnuth Gallel)' and ha\~ three

Three teams,- three; origins
.' .. . .. ~ - ....-

SCHOOLS ... WORKPLACE SOCIAL GROUP

.Township .
won't budge
on commercial
space amount
By Pam FlemIng
RECOflD STAFF WRITER

Attorney Raben Car!">on
knO ....'5 ....hen it comes to gelling
large developments appro\ed,
it's all about the art of negotia-
tion.

But as much as they tried,
neither he nor developer BOb
Schostak of Schostak Brothers
& Company - could convince
Nonhville Township board
members to approvc their \'cr-
sion of the Highwood complex
plan at a Feb. 15 township
board meeting.

The comple.'!:that REIS (Real
Estate Interests Group and
Schosr3k) \\ant to build is on
Se"o'e~ Mile Road between
Haggerty and Nolthville roads.

But, the $1 billion project, to
be built on the former
Nolthville Psychiatric Hospital
grounds in Nonhville
Town!">hip. is currently at a
standstill.

The ball is now in REIS'
C'OUIt on \\ hether the proposal
\\ill mo\ e forward.

The major bone of contention
right now is the amount of com·
mercial space plJnned al the
site.

REIS originally propo~ a
million square feet of commer·
cial space.

Then, the developers agreed
to reduce the retail spaee to
400,000 square feet on 42.4
acres.

After further discussion:
pl:1nningcommission members
r~.:ommcnded a further reduc-'
\ton of 15 percent, m3king the
project 340,000 square feet o(
l 0 mmerci:11~pace on 35 acn.'S. :

IIO:1l1y.the to\\nship board,
\oted Feb. 15 to n.-ducethe area
~\.:n further to 25 acres but did
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Czyzak kteps while she walks.
Hope for sunivors, hope for

families ",ho have lost loved ones
and hope for a cure for cancer.

A 2003 breast cancer sUfvi\'Or•
Czyzak will lead her employer's
team, MPRO, when the American
Cancer Society's Relay for Life
team returns to Northville this
spring. She and 40 comrades ·.vill
take turns on the track during the
non·profit organization's signa-
ture 24-hour e\'cnt at Ford Field.

"Relay to me isn't starting in
February and ending in May," said
CzyzaIc, who raises funds to sup-
port cancer research year·round,
"I get a lot of lo\'e and strength
from all my ro-....,oners, family
and friends that are there.

"[f )'00 want just a ftel·good
t\\'Odays, it's wolth staying up 24
hours and participating in this
event:'

As veteran tearns like Cz)'zak's
2006 top-dollar fund·raising
squad mobilize behind the scenes,
event organizer!">are inviting new-
comers to start thinking now
about joining the May 19-20
walle

Getting started
, Next Thursday. the Relay for
Life of Nolthville will host a 6
p.m. kick-off event at the
Northvillc Senior Community
Center. A community open house
March 17 "'ill be a second oppor-
tunity for participants - or tho~
considering registering - to get
all the detai Is.

Kurt Westphal. team de\'elop-
ment chair for the Northville
walk, said last y,eek 20 teams

Bri Diegel corralled 50 fel-
low students inlo her 'Ville
Posse last year.

The Nolthville High School
junior for the second time this
spring will lead a tearn of her
peers to the American Cancer
Socicty Relay for Life.

..[ think it's a really fun way
to help raise money to help peo-
ple ~ith cancer." she said,
adding she's planned more
stringent squad membership
criteria.

"This year, 'You can only
come If ) ou raise money: is
\\ hat I'm personally doing:'

Debbie Czyzak said wateh-
ing pastand present co-woricer!">
fight cancer niakes the Relay
for Life mission ~ poignant.

A .bencficiary complaint case
manager for Faimington Hills-
based MPRO,'Czyzak said her
13lkmployee .worl;place de3ls
with health eare as their \'OCa-
tion. Fighting cancer through •
fund·raising, evcnt participa-
tion and \ olunteer support
becomes their avocation.

..It's something very near
and dear 10 me - it's some-
thing' I always will be partici·
pating in," o;aidClyzak. a hreast

Chris Shellers said her Eagles
team took shape fi\ e years ago
....hen a Relay for life recruiter
came to the Center Street club and
made C\'eryone cry.

1be o....ner of Edward's Cafe
and Caterer recalled a visit by
Kurt Westphal, team development
ehair for the Northville event. The
Relay \ideolape he shared with
the ladies auxiliary, the charitable
fund·raising ann of the fraternal
organization. mo\ed may mem-
bers to tears.

h?o.lymom was going through can-
cer at the time," Shellers <.aid. 'i\ ~is-
tcr, "e\~ got 5e\era! mcmh.:r-...

--- _---------_ _--------- _-_ -----_._.-----_.-.---_.-._----- _-------.------_._.---
Stories by Maureen Johnston • Record Staff Writer • All four stories continued on page 4

Working parents look for alternatives on snow days
• School count
taken a day
early
By Renee Gates
RECORD STAFF WRITER

children in Northville Public
SchOols. Usually, Le~h said, his
wife will assist him in running the
gallery during the day, except on
snow days like Valentine's Day.

''She stays home," Lesh said. If
there is a good mo\ie out, mom
takes them, but other than that she
and the kids are at home pla)ing
on the computer.

Utopia Salon and Spa in
Northville has nine working
moms. said manager lenni D. For
some of the moms. last \lo'CCk
Wednesday became a ten'llOral)'.
"bring your chIld 10 ....,ork oay,"

"(One) brought her daughter

continued on page 2

continued on page ~

What REIS has
agreed to so far

Officials from develop-
ers Real Estate Interests
and SChostak Brothers &
Company (REIS) have
made the following con-
cessions In the H'lQhwood
project proposed at the
former NortIMIle

. Psychiatric Hospital site
in Northville Township:

~ Donate 20 acres for a
new schooL

• Presem a 12·acre
mature wood lo~

• Build an extension of
Winchester Road al)d

• Oownslze the \
commercial area from a
million square feet to
abOut 400,000 square
feet.
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meelings, subcommith:e meel-
ings, a sile tour, discussions wilh
slaff and consultants for the
to....nship."

• project ....ilI be balanced .
"We've already gone to

e'treme effort to accommodale
evel) thing that the township
requires:' Busse said.

• Develo'per
gets next move
on Highwood -. '

Board members' comments
TOllonship board member

Marjorie Ba.'\Iler said REIS staff
shouldn't be surprised that the
board lIoouldn't agree to the
amounl of commercial space the
developers requested, as there
wasn't one meeting ....here this
wasn't addressed.

"I think the 25 acres we are
dc\'oting to commercial is reason-
able." Banner said.

Board member Sue Hillebrand
also thought the 25 acres was
enough for the project.

''What you're as~ng for is just
too much:' Ifillebrand told REIS
represenlatives.

'The way )'ou'\-e characlerized
some of our discussions is just
Mong ...· to\\ nship supervisor
Mark Abbo said to REIS repre-
~ntati\ -es.

"You m3)bc pulling the brakes
on an awesome de\clopmenl:'
Schostak said.

: hBrownfield plan not
resolved

AnOlher unresolved issue is
the bro\\ nfield rede\elopmenl
plan, which would allow the
developers 10 recapture some of
the tax dollars from the de\'elop-
ment to pay for Ihe estimaled $15
million in demolition and
cleanup costs required on lhe
property.

The former psychiatric hospi-
lal sile has numerous areas \\ here
medical waste is buried, plus
13,000 square feet of lunnels
contaminated wilh asbestos. lead
painH:ontaminaled soil and scv-
eral abandoned buildings lhal
must be lorn down before build·
ing can start.

If Michigan Department of
Environmental Quality officials
....on·1 includc the demolition
costs as part of the bro\\ nfield
plan. the project may die.

'.This is intrinsic to Ihe whole
project," Busse said. "We've
been meeting wilh the township
and the brownfield rede\'elop-
ment authorily for more than Sill
months. and that'includes public

continued from FRONT PAGE

not specif)' lhe square footagc on
the commercial area.

REfS oftkials say the reduction
in commercial space the township
board agreed on makes the site no
longer Yiable.

'This is a big point. We're tak-
ing a look al the siluation to ~
what our next step will be," said
Linda Busse, director of corpol'3le
communications and marleling
for Schostak.

Busse said after REIS ga\e the
plan to the planning commission,
the developers and their consult-
ants from LSL Planning, Inc .• in
Royal Oak negotia!ed lIoithtown-
ship planners :md made numerous
changes.

"It .....ould be fair to say thai
....e·'·e had dozens of meelings
\\ilh lo\\nship officials. de\Oled
hundreds of hours of lime
and nude a number of conces-
sioos," Busse said.

Throughout the process, RElS
was asked 10 use its expertise in
commercial dewlopment so the

•
IaJslraIIOn ~esy REIS :

This rendering shows a portion of the proposed Highwood proJect Real Estate
Interests Group and Schostak Brothers & C;ompany (REIS) want to build on the site of
the former Northville Psychiatric Hospital on the south side of Seven Mile Road
between Haggerty and Northville roads In Northville Township. The applicant Is not
pleased with the township board's recent decision to reduce the commercial spa~e
originally planned for the project.

Pam Firming is a staff Kriltr
for rhr lI'orthl'illr Rrcord. Sht! t:QJ1
bt! reat:hrd at (148) 349-J700, rxl.
105. or b)' r·mail al
pflrming@gQJInrluom.

to \\'Oft)' - Northville school dis-
trict officials said the count was
taken on Tuesday.

"We already did it," said
Leonard Rezmierski, Ph.D.,
superintendent, Northville Public
Schools. "E\-ery school district
......as advised because of the
inclement weather. Counl day for
us was February 13."

For count day. the stale makes
provisions for schools should
there be any situation where the
count cannot be taken on the sec-
ond Wednesday in February,
Rezmierski said. In addition, the
district J:1as 30 days from the count
day to ,'alidale any students out
that day with an excused absence.

"1I's reaIJ)' a nonissue," he said.
As for snow days. according to

their records, the district hasn't
had this many days off in 16
years, he said. Every district is
given 30 hours per school year by
the state, which translales into
fin: days. To date. the district has
used three.

In tenns of getting snow day
information out to parents.
Rezmicrsld said it goes out on all

• Working
parents look for
alternatives on
snow days

. Count day
•• J

- Accortfing the Michigan
Department of Education, a
school olStrict's state fund-
ing is based On the Count of
eligible $!dents enrolled on
or before the specified . ~
counf day. During a re9ulir

. school year, two count days
are held - the fourth :
Wednesday in september
and the second Wednesday
in February. .,

continued from front page

with her, another one came in late
to find a siller for her daughler," D
said.

"Most of the ladies here that do
have ~ds. have [stand in] sitters
anyway. I don't know what I
would do if I had kids and a snow
day." she said.

Hillary Baker of Northville
expected last Wednesday to be a
snow day.

"Their gl'3ndparents walched
them:' she said. Their grandpar-
ents also walched them during
winler break.

the major news and radio stations '
no later than 5:30 a.m. The infor-
mation is also posted on the dis- .
triet's Web site, and parents con- •
neeted 10the district by the LIST-
SERV e·mail set\ice are nOlified .
during the same hour.

Rrnte Gaus is a staff writrrfor
thr North}'i/lr Rrt:onl. She t:an bt '
rtach~d ar (248) 349-1700, t!Xf.
JOB or by Nnail at l·rgates@gQJI· '
nrtt.com.

Together
Ron and Peg Campbell cross country ski around Maybury State Park.

Kids counted
Last week's snow day fell on

the state school counll1ay. But nOI

,- 'I• ··

01-04 CHEVY
SILVERADOS

00-04 MALIBU,
STRATUS,TAURUS

03-07 CHEVY
TRAILBLAZERS

03-05 CHEVY
IMPALAS

FROM$6.900 FROM$7,900 FRDM$6.900 FRilM$4.900
~--Used-Specials.!-----....

1995 S-10 EXT 4x4 , $3.900 1999 PONTIAC BONNEViLLE , .•$6.900 2003CHEVYMONTECARLO55 LTD.. $11.900
2002 CHEVY CAVALIER $4.800 1999 PONTiAC BONNEViLLE $7.500 2004 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 $12.900
1998 FORD F-1S0 EXT 4x4 $4.900 2002 CHEVY TRAiLBLAZER $7.900 2007 CHEVY COBALT., ...•...... $12.900
2001 CHEVY CAVALiER ...•......•. $5.900 2001 PONTiAC AZTEC .•.....•.•• $7.900 1999 GMC SIERRA 2500 4x4 ..... $13.300
1994 OpOGE RAM ...........•.... $5.900 2000 DODOE DURANOO , .... ~..$~.900 2006 OOOGEGRAND CARAVAN ..$13.900
2000 DODGE STRATUS ..••......•. $5.900 2002 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 ..••••• $9.900 2007 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER .•.... $20.900

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET CZ:'''7

5000 E. Grand River • Brighton/Howell c:X;;J AN ~
1-96 Exit 141 & Grand River R:\IOl.lJmN
TOUfREE(BBB)559-~.~e
www.champchev.com

"Payments based OIl GMS, plus lax. Tolal due at signing 53995.00 with a transfer 01 plate. Rasldency restrictions apply. Subject to presaJe. Vehides may no! be as pictured. GMAC approval required. CIosed-eod leases.
39 months, 10,000 m~es per year. 25e per mile over 10.000 per year. Excess wear and tear provisions apply.

http://www.champchev.com
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MAYBURY FARM
Aqopt an animal; help
defray annual feed cost
• Donations
from $200-$900
are established. ~
By Pam fleming
RECORD SWF WRITER

Sarge is hungry. aOO he needs
your help.

The 3O-year-i>)d booe that m-es
al Maybwy Fann in Northville
Township's Maybwy State Park is
just one of many animals \hat need
assistance.

Through the fann's AdopI an
Animal program. residents can get
in louch with their agricultural her·
ilage by providing some of the
funding for the more than $20,(00
needed each year to feed the ani·
mals.

Dana Weeks, e'o'ent coocdinalor
for the farm since May 2005. said
the adopOon program isn'l new. bul
it's needed OOIV more than e'o'el'.

"Because we're rebuilding and
increasing the number of animals
that v.-e have, it's expensi\'e to feed
them," Weeks said.

On Sept 20, 2005, the Northville
Community Rlundation was o\'er·
joyed to open Maybwy Fann for
the first time since October 2002
when the Michigan DepaItment of
Natural Resources closed il because
of budgel constraints.

Then. the foundalioo look on a
rebuild ~ on Nov. 1.2003,
after a dc'oastating fire on Feb. 12,
2003. in ""'hich many animals died.

Ilhas only been through the gen·
erosity of many area residents that
the fann is 00\\' open,

What animals are available?
The fann is a fa\'OI1leplace for

families v.ith young children who
wanl lo introduce youngsters to
barnyard animals.

"Most of them are hay ealers,"

Weeks said, and currently, the fann
has 5e\'ell horses - Sarge, Prince.
Jewel. Julie, Jane, Patty and Rose.

Other animals include three
cows; pigs Elmer and Matilda;
sheep; goats; turkeys; lOllS of clUck·
en; aboul 15 rabbits aOO 5e\-eral
ducks, Weeks said.

Adopc an Animal donations don't
CO\uthe full cost offecdingan ani·
mal for a year, rot they certainly
help.

"We ha\'e had some adoptions," : •
\\~ks said." bul there are still plen·
ty of animals left to be adopted"

Those who adopt animals can
come \isit them when at the fann if
they wish.

Shari Peters, director of the
Northville Community fumdation,
and members of her staff can also
ansv.u any questions residents may
ha\'t about the adoption program.

Why adopt a lann animal?
So, why should local residenls

adopl an animal ralher than lake
on another worthy cause?

"Because Maybury Farm is a
staple in the community,"

Come visit Maybury
MaybUiY Farm, which

wiD open again io mid
MaIch,Is located inside
May!>uiY State Park in
Northville TownshIp, .
. ' The maln entrance to the
paIk is on the south side of
Eight Mile Road west of
Beck Road,

Farm hours WIll be 11
am.-4 p.m. through May .
30, with hours subject to
change. The park charges a
nominal entrance fee per

I vehicle.
: IA For il~,orejnformation.

call (~48) 8390.. ,
I

Weeks said, "and the fann's run
totally on donalions and grants."

She said a 10l of visilOrs lo
Maybury Slate Park are excited
about the facl that the farm has
reopened. .

"In order for us to keep the
number of animals that we ha\'e
for the public's enjoymenl, il's
importanl for people lO adopt
animals lo help defray our costs."

Pam Fleming is a staff .....rita
for the Northville Record. She
can be reached at (248) 349·
J 700. ext. 105. or at pfltm·
ing@ganntll.com.

Photo by JOHN HEIDERINorth\ iIIe Record
Dana Weeks, Maybury Farm e\enl coordmator, sa)S hello to "Carmel," a Guernsey cow althe farm.
North\;l1e Community Foundation is sponsoring an Adopt an Animal program to help feed the animals.

Trusted Care to -Keep You 'Safe at HOU1C

ADOPT A
MAYBURY

FARM
ANIMAL

."r ;J"'- " Horse - $900
V. VCow - $900 • Pig - $500

Sheep - $400 • Lamb - $250
Goat - $400 • Rooster - $200

I Thrkey • $200 • Duck - $200
!Rabbit • $200 • Hen/Chicken - $200
I, • You....u rtftrrt adoption poptn fo< 10'" <IIUma1 fer OM

I }n>T bqlNWl8 IN dau of 't!urrat>on. r"",~ ....11
: Mp fml 10'" <J1UII'lQJ fer ~ }n>T DonaDootr art
: /4(~, ':"1 'iiFi!i;;l;f
I

Mi!JJR;

IortIn1l1e eoa-alty
foIUatJOI

18600 1ortIn1111 Road
Ste,275

1IortftU1., M148168
Fa:(248137.....

...-.: (248I3TW2IIO

SOURCE: NoelhWle C¢rrm.nly FolndabOn

,.Think women don't have
heart attacks?

They do.
And women are more likely to die from their first heart attack.

Women may not have the same symptoms as men.
What to watch for:

• Weakness. fatigue
• Sweating
• Nausea
• Dizziness.lightheadedness
• Shortness of breath
• Chest discomfort/burning that lasts more than a few

minutes or spreads to back. neck, jaw, or stomach
• Uncommon or unusual hot flashes (especially with

other symptoms)

If you have any of these symptoms,
call 9 ..1..1 Immediately.

The sooner you get help, the better your chances of
surviving a heart attack without permanent heart damage.

Huron Valley Ambulance paramedics can diagnose heart attacks
on the scene and contact hospitals whose cardiac teams are ready
to treat you on arrival.

The results:
• Fewer deaths
• Less heart damage
• Faster recoveries

HVA
Community-owned - Nonprofit - Nationally accredited

Let us help you Jive
tbe life you ,vant in
your o,vn home.
• Non-medical Home Care
• Companionship
• Personal Care
• Alzheimer's Care
• Errands
• Light HouseworklLaundry
• Meal Preparation

Call us for a FREE
no-obligation consultation
and we will bring )'OU a ,
complimentary senior care
resource packet.

.-
Home~Instead

"

SENIOR CARE
l'tmf Local Sellior Cafe EXl'e,'t

734-525-5300

I
I

----_ .. - -" ..:..~.-..._-_ ..

FREE Checking. FREE Camera.
Stop into any Key8ank branch and you'll receIVe a free canon Powershol A460
cfl9ltal camera when you open any Key personal checkJng account',
You will also recer.-e.

To get your tree digrtaJ camera, open a ne-.v
Key personaJ checking acroJlt between
FebruaJy 17 and Marct130 and either:

• set up Direct Oeposrt andIO!' Automated
PCl')111el1ts and complE:ite two transactions
each of $150 ()( more by June 1.

OR
• Use yoor reH checl<Jng accoIX1t to make 20 transactlOOS -

from ATM Withdrawals to onirle banking to wrrtog checks -
and be apprOYed fO!' MI oo.v Key credit carel' by June 1',

• Frea online banl<i1g
• Free Key 811 Pay
• Free access to over 2,200

Key8ank ATMs natlOl'lWiCe

: . .. :

.5megapixels

'4x optical
zoom lens

.2·inch
lCOscreeo

To get started, stop by, call 1,888,539,1234 or visit key.com.

Key Bank~------o,

,,
I
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• Relay for Life
taking shape
continued from front page

already have registered for Relay
for life's return 10 Ford Field for
the fifth year. His goal: sign up
65.

Westphal, \\ ho has tied on
Firsl United Methodist Church
walling shoes for four ) cars. vis·
its local communit), o(ganiza·
tions. iO\'iling them to join the
effort by shoy,ing 'ideo footage
of the e\ent.

"It·s hard to explain ....h:1l
Relay is," Westph31said. "If you
see it happening. iI's easier to
understand ....hat I'm a~ling you
10 get imuh'ed in.

"You feel as an indi\'idual
you're making an impact. You
see you're one of 800 other pe0-
ple, just lile me. mai..inga differ·
ence."

Westphal's recruiting task
became a Iiule more challenging
for the 2007 event themed, "(('s a
Whole New Bal\game." This is

the fi~t year Northville ....ill host
its oy,n Relay for Life after pan.
nering the last four) ears ....ith
No\i, ....hich is hosting a separate
relay June 2·3.

Fun. for a cause
Worling ....ith local American

Cann-r Sockty staff member B:ub
lovan. North\ill~'s commillee of
\olunteers discu~'d the impor-
tance 10 com~ing to the public
Relay for Life's impact ....hile
soliciting new teams. donors and
\olunteers.

At MPRO, CZ)'Zaksaid the 130
employees at the ~tichigan health
care quality imprm'cmcnt organi·
l.1lion 3oXCp« as part of the c0rpo-
rate culture raising funds ) ear-
round to help fight cancer.

The MPRO tearn independently
raised nearly SI9.000 toward the
Norlh\illeJNo\i Relay for Life
2006 donJtion tally of S227.000.

··We hear the number of cancer
deaths is decreasing." Cz)'zal
said. "Welno .....lhc Rel.:lyfor Life
dollars are doing good.

"lI's lJO( hard for me to n"CfUit
tearn members. and if they don'l

Forming a team?
Could be a friend, family member or c0-

worker.
Relay for Ute captains come from all walks,

said Kurt Westphal, team development chair for
the May 19-20 Northville event He said a team
begins with someone stepping forward as a
leader.

• Mif someone in your family has been diag-
nosed with cancer or has died of cancer or is a
sulViYor, they might do it in honor of them," he
said. "The most successful teams have shown
they have a connection to a survivor,"

Westphal suggests the following steps to
form a team:

1. Identify 'a leader.
2. Sign up your team by visiting the

American cancer Society Relay for Ute in
NortfMlle Web page at
VNN/:4SCfNents.orotrelay/milnorthville.

3. Once registered, share the Web address
with potential team members. Each team mem-
ber signs up independe·ntly.

....-alk. they gi\'e money."
Westphal said Cancer Society

staff, committee members and
e'(perienced team members are
a\'3.ilableto offer tips to tearns just
getting started, through captain
meetings, the Web site and e-mail
communication. He said an)onc
....ith an inkling of an intCl'l.'St
should \isit the March I or 17
organizational meetings.

Mean....hile. Czyzal is planning
.....a)'s to elicit additional ronlribu-
tions leading up 10 Relay day. This
)'~, her team ....ill again feed fel·
low wallers from a camp derorat-
cd ....ith a road coostruetioo theme.
"Pa\ing the road to a cure."

The suni,or's lap and closing
Ct.'l"Cmoniesare particularly mo\'·
ing p.1I1S of the da)'.long experi.
ence. she said.

"lI's a time for tears. It's a lime
for laughs." she said. "You han:
all these emotions going through
)ou.

"It's amazing."

Maurun Johnston can b~
rrachrd at (148) 349-/700, m.
/07, or I ia ~-mail at mjohn-
ston@gannrll.cOnL

4. The captain,brings team membern togeth·
er on a regular basis arodestablishes a three-
pronged fund-raising strategy:.individual efforts
pre-Relay; team efforts pre-Relay, and Relay-
day fund-raising. j

Team captain meetings are scheduled: March
1 and 29. April 19, ~ 3 and 15 ..Suggested
formats to request support are available at
meetings and on the cancer society's Web site .

"The meetings are a place you can g~tsup-
port for your team,· fie said .."You can get your
QUestions answered. like where to hold a car
wash in 'Northvi1~or to let PeoPle know when
you're having your garage'saIe: .

Westphal said t~ members working
together in the past Im'e coRected returnables,
hosted sales and a variety of other activities.

'1he most effective indMdu3J fund-raising
campaign is letter writing,· said Westphal; sug-
gesting posting them via e-mail and U.S. Postal
Service. Participants who raise $100 by the
week before the event earn a Relay for Ute T·
shirt.

By staff writer Maureen Johnston

Three teams, three origins
SCHOOLS WORKPLACE SOCIAL GROUP
continued from front page
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Jeannine Davidson
HeJd of Adult SefVICe5, NortfMl1e Dlslm Library

UAnynon-profit organization in the Northville and Novi
surrounding area should send a representative."

Ptlolo t:!t JOHN HEIO£R-'NorthviIIe Rero1:l

Northville District LIbrary's electronics services support person Michael McEvoy talks
with AAUW Northvllle representative Karen Bunting about the library's on-line com·
munity calendar.

Compiling an online community
calendar meeting topic Tuesday

Caiendar planning
What: Meeting of non-

profit groups
When: 10 am. Tuesday,

. Feb:27
Where: Northville District

Ubrary, 212 W. Cady St
For jnfonnation:

(248) 349-3020

Iibrary's electronics services
support person. is scheduled to
dcmonstrate the original version
of the online datebook, includ·
ing bow to log in. add dates and
search the calendar. The libr3f)
supplies a free user name 10
groups who want to join in.

So, show up and speak up if
the calendar .....ould help your
group. Davidson urged.

"Any non.profit organization
in Ihe North\ iIIe and Novi sur·
rounding area should send a
representath e:'

Diegel said. "Not e\eryone on my cancer suni\"Of. "A lot of peo- "E\'erybody had someone in
tearn raised money. and that kind of pIe -I don't have 10 talk them their own mind. In their own
disappointed me." into it because they know the way, they have a reason to

While a testimonial to the fun of good the American Cancer relay."
the fund-raiser, Diegel said-it's Society is doing." Since the club gOlbehind the

.important to focus on the e\'enl's ,Sue Bums~ MPRQ·~tor .t.cause, NJ:ticipalipn bas,contiJ0,
i,ntThent.17 _":.J··r ~. L.!~'; ... , ~~ nwk~Ji,~~ ~~p.Bbl.i~~e!~ W;...usPl

to 1ip,:;W:*UJ~t, y'f.:V'.Lrree -)'I:<11'OIU. a mem""r OJ me lions, S3!uUI<; Stan ~ts a van-' tag es leam ra1~ more Wi1n
Northville relay planning commit- ety of e\ents throughout the 513,000.
tee, said her student te.1mstill is uk- year to support cancer "As .....e·ve gro....l). so has our
ing shape. research. education. advocacy contribulion." Shelters said.

"It's kind of early right now to and patient servire programs. Past and upeoming e"ents the
tell," she said. "Most of the time. Last week, employees anted club is hosting as fund-raisers
people will decide closer to lhe actu- up to male ice cream sundaes include: a crab leg Blues night.
al e\·ent. 1 think a 101 of people are for a donation. Other ~nl a chili cook-<>ff,Polish dinner.
going to do it again." fund-raisers include a Super fish fries. a "Sopranos"

L3s1 year. the Posse conducled a Bowl party, Christmas cookie spaghetti dinner, a Cinco de
car wash, asked friends and family sale and a crafl sale. Mayo party and raffies.
for donations and secured support The MPRO team collecting On the counter at Shellers'
from the online vendor that prinled donations leading up lo and the Main Street restaurant. she
their 50 matching neon-green T- day of the May 19·20 event are sells key chains, bracelets and
shins. employees, family and friends. earrings to raise money toward

"1 sent the e-mails to people 1 Czyzak said. the cure.
know ....ho are older because you can Silent auction items and sales "It makes me realize this
send money \\oith a credit card over of nachos, hot dogs and canolis money actually has a tangible
the Internet," Diegel said. "I felt during the 2006 Relay nellcd pIaa: it is going." she said. "J ca.'1
really good luming in a lot of the group another s.tooo dur- actually see the dollars wooong.
money, knov.ing .....e raised it for the ing the 24-hour event. instead of just sending it. It's
cause." "We try to get as much helpingeducation. research, rides

The teenagers enjoyed the cama- donated as possible." she said. back and forth from chemodlefa-
raderie of the Ford Field camp site. "You know, lhe less you pay py.their rom medicine...
she said. out. the more you can ghe:' '1be people that you'll meel

"You should definitely partici· are incredible," Shelters said.
pate." Diegel s.:Jid."It·s a lot of fun. Mourun Johnston can be "E\"Cf)one's doing it for their

"When )ou're there. you lnow rradled a1 (248) 349-1700, r.u. ov.n reason - it just unites
you're doing it for a good cause:' /07,ormjohnston@gannmcom them:'

By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Jeannine Davidson wants you
to save the date of Feb. 27.

Then. she wants you 10 add
dates to her calendar.

For months. the Northville
District Library head of aduh
services has been championing
a plan to create a community.
wide online calendar of nOll-
profit meelings and e\'ents to
aid scheduling and facilitate
parking. The 10 3.m. meeting
will help Davidson determine
whether the concept has legs.

WWewalltlo make sure every-
one has enough parking and
each community group has their
e\·ent well-attended," Davidson
said. "That's what lhe .....hole
goal is - to try to help."

Davidson said library patrons
sometimes feel a paiking pinch
during an e\·ent at the adjacent
Northville Senior Community

'Center while clasS' is'in session
at the nearby Old. Yillage
School, as the three' facilities
share the Cady Streel lot.

But even when parking isn't a
concern. Davidson said non-
profit entities - from the
Northville Chamber of
Commerce to the library to spe-
cial·interesl clubs - would be
best-sen'ed with shared kno ....l·
edge 10 help plan events on
complementary. rather than
competing. dales.

After consensus support for
the concept at a meeting of non-
profit group representativcs last
year, library slaff developed a
shared comm\lnilY calendar
with remote updaling capability.
Ideally. a broad information
base would be available to the
public.

But a Jan. 29 meeting at Ihe
library was attended by only
North\'iIIe Geneological
Society and American
Association of University
Women representalh'es. the
only lWOgroups - in addition
to the library - currently post·

ing dales. Da\ idson said the cal·
endar \\ ill gain \ alue if more
groups participate.

Michael ~tcE\o)'.

Maurun Johnston can bt
r~ocMd at (248) 349-1700. tXl,

/07, or ria ~·moi1 at mjohn·
ston@ganntlt,com.Ihe

Plue yoUI' 2x2 dlspby ad and
reach owr 3.5 mlQlon readers
for lust $9991 Place a 25-wo:'l:l
dusifiecl ad and reach owr"
minion readers fOf" just $2991
Contutthls newspaper or

Bobble and Christine at
Michigan Press Association.

NOVI NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI
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248-348-3033 • 23835 Non Road IM t ri Curri u1Non on esso c um~"'.tt ...d
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FAITH & RELIGION
ijWardChurch's interim pastor
!jlaysgroundwork for successor
t.g. ~eJying
~needskey to
; expansion
: By PamFleming
: RECOfIO STAFF WRITER

· Rc\·. Joel Eidsncss's missiJJn i~
, 10 male the imisible Christ visi· •

ble in church,
And, as lhe new imcrim pastor

, al Ward E\'3ngelical Presbyterian
Church in Nolt~ville Township,

'he plans 10 use this philosophy in
"laying lhe ground\\Ork for his
, SUCCCSStlT.

Eidsness started preaching on
Dec. 17 at the church al Haggerty
and Si:l; Mile roads and began
fulllime Jan. I afh:r' the senior
pastor resigned in June.

Unbclie\'3bly, Eidsness. 67. had
a heart allael only a ....cd: after
his arri\'31.

DoclOrs al SI. Mary Merc)'
Hospital in livonia placed lhrec
slents in lwo of his coronary arter-
ies. and he only missed 1....0
Sundays at the pulpil.

• Whelher he's in lo ....n si:l;
momhs or se\'eral years. he ....'aDts
10 makc a difference.

, Church officials approach cd
Eidsnes.<; last summer about join-
ing lhe church on a temporaT)'
basis.

Born and raised in Seallie. he
aml ....ife. Sharon, havc a home in

,Arizona. ....here he sel'\ed as a
paslor for 24 years. After lhal. he

.....as a pastor for 13 years in
Danbury, Conn" before reliring. church ....ilh a grcal fUlure."

Janel Redfern, a former Ward
.member who now lives in
Chicago and mel Eidsness \\-hen
she wa'\ in Danbury, suggesled
thai church officials conlacl him.

"God pUI il all logelher,"
':Eidsness/said.
:- A p~lor for 39 ) ears, he
':became interested in Ihe field
: :aflcr hq look a co.urse in G~k ..
· '"ThaI got my Interest gOing In
: languages, and I found I had a

I facililY for lhat." he said. 0'

After tiling a fe\\ theology
! courses, he decided aflcr college
i graduation to allend Dallas
, Theological Seminary.
: Eidsncss sees lhe main roles of
: pastors as preaching, leaching.
: plu~ IC:ldership, especially in a
· Jarge church.

. Wan! u5ell to ha\e about 4,000
· mcmben., bul its membership has

dropped 10 about 3,500 .
.; "ll's a church thal's been in
;some decline, and probably a
:-church that is in some need of
:recngincering:' Eid~ness said.
: "II's 3. ..;hurch with a greal past,
:and I reall)' belicve il can be a

•

Photo by PAM FLEMING

Rev.Joel Eidsness is currently serving as the interim
senior pastor at Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church
In Northville Township. He will preach at the church at 9.
10:20 and 11:40 a,m. on Sunday, March 4.

count for something more lhan
jusl making money and being on ,

"Laying the canvas ... " !he fast track," he said. 'They
\\-'aDt to make that mm e from suc-

Hc can'l orcheSlralc all of the cess 10 sig(lificancc."
changes since he's a lemporary He also said young people in
paslor. Inslead, he hopes to "lay particular ....'aD1 10 make a differ-
the canvas" for the new senior ence in their communily, such as
pastor and maybe e\'en paint some ' helping !he poor.
paramelers thai will sel lhe tone "If you're not iD\"CSledin some
for !he days ahead. oflhese things as a church, people •

"I think "e're an aging congre- wonder if you have a good reason
galion, so \\e need more )oung for exislence," he said.
people in lhe...c~~t~.¥.;!-3jd. In. lhis • \~in, Ward
"\\:e 1Jf£~,.~o.~~;:jlPfqrf;.Pf9p.\~.in Presbyterian's . congregation
theli10s an~305:' "adopted" two families affected

Eidsness has o~anized a lead- by the Feb. 7 fire al Jnnsbrook
ership tearn 10 see how the church Apartments in Northville
can allracl more members in this To\\nship.
age group "If you don't ha\'C an interest in

He beliC\es people today are shaping or building a beller com·
looking for meaning. purpose, a munity, lherc's something ....TOng
sense of community and belong- ....ith!he church, ThaI's my pas-
ing. sion -10.see us mm e oul into lhe

"People are asking 'Whafs life community and sene."
all about? Why am I here? How
can I make an impacl and looch
someone'?' If)ou can't find this, I
think lhere's somelhing emply
about our Ii\es," Eidsness said.

"People ....ant their Ihes 10

Pam F1tming is a staff writer
for Ihe Nonh"il/e RtconJ. She can
k reached 01(248) 349·/700. t:el.
/05. or by e·mail at
pj1l'ming@ganntll,com....·..

._----------------------
_ uif you don't have an interest in shaping or building a better
;: corramunity, there's something wrong with the church. That's
i:my' passion - to see us move out into the community and
F serve."
I

Rev. Joel Eidsness
Interim swor pastor. W.lfd EvangeFicJJPres!ljtenan Church

"..;:.},

Pre-Season

SPRING SALE
• Outdoor Furniture • Fountains • Urns • Planters

• Statuary • Silk Flowers • Wreaths • Trees & so much more

f - - BUY -1- G E;-- - -:
: 2ND' 1/2 OFF :
I Valid thru March31 I
I I
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Dangerous roads. Slippery sidewalks.
No milk in the fridge.

Soon you'll be wishing Mom live~ with us
At Sunrise Senior Living, residents never
need to contend with Mother Nature.
They have our professional, caring staff
Wilh them - along with friends, grear
dining, activities, even a full service
beauty/barber shop on-sire.

Before the next storm hits, find our \\ har a
Sunrise community has to offer - a variety
of living arrangements. personalized
assistance and care. amenities and services.
delicious m~ls. stimulating activities, and

scheduled group outings. Our residenr-
centered approach co senior living puts the
resident first, giving them options to meet
their individual needs and wishes.

VIsit or call the Sunrise Senior Lh'ing
community nearest you to see what we do
to make our communities into places
seniors can call home.

Call today and join us (or ~ personal
tour and complimentary meal,

, ~

SUNRISE.
SENIOR LIVING

Northville
Northville

Brighton Gardens of Northville
Sunrise of Northville

734-420-7917
734-420-4000

15870 HargeTt) Rood
16100 Hll,PJ:eTt)Rood

As.s;$ted living Alzheimer'sCare

For more informatIon and a FREE online ne\\slelter, visit www.sunrisesenlorliving com

qo to northvillerecord.com for updated news. . . - .
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Benefit at Baypointe Golf Club to aid young boy with autism
• Dinner, music,
auctions planned
By Pam FlemIng
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Cal McFarland looks lile any
other 3·)ear·old boy, so it's hard
to belie\e watching the toddler
play that his family must pro\idc
about $6,000 a month for his daily
therapy_

lbat's because the Commerce
To\\nship boy was diagnosed
with autism al the age of 2.

Unfortunately, insurance docs
not cover any of his treatment. So,
to help defray some of these
e:r.treme medical costs,
McFarland's family is organizing
a fund·raiser in his name.

More than 25 of the area's
gounnet chefs and restaurants
\\ill provide culinary delights for
a taste fest and auction to benefit
the bo)' from 6·9 p.m. on
Thursday, March 8, at Bay Pointe
Golf Club in West Bloomfield.

The Callahan CulinaI)'
ExtC3\'3ganza Celebrit)· Gourmet
TasteFest Benefit will inclade li\e
and silent auctions \\ith more than
150 ilem~, such as golf, spa and
birthday party packages; a pri\'ate
plane ride; hOI air balloon ride;
trips; and more.

Entertain~nt \\i11 be pro\ided
by the Meri Sla\ en Trio, \\ ith
pianist Keith Vreeland and
IXnnis HOC\'3th 'In bass.

k\Vben our san \\'35 diagnosed
",ith autism Last ) ear, \\ e \\ ere
inspired to raise funds for his
lherapy and increase public
a\\'3reness of thi~ brain di~rder
by the story of former NFL star
Dan Marino," said McFarland's
motIJer, Val.

Marino's son was diagnosed "'1th
autism more than 15)'eaS ago, and
an annual benefit is held in his
honor to raise funds for research on
and the treatment of autism.

Autism is a complex brain dis-
order that inhibits a person's abil-
ity to communicate and de\e1op
social relationships. It is often
accompanied by extreme behav-
ioral challenges.

"o\\c\,er, research has shown
that early, intensive intervention is
leey. The McFarlands' goal is to
"mainstream" Cal into a public
school once he reaches school
age.

"The younger one is diagnosed,
the more successtul the treatment
outcome," said his mother, Val.

"After a year of therapy, he will
loole up now \\hen someone talks
10 him," she said.

'. Val wants to get the go\'em-
I ment invo!\'ed in tI)1ng to get

insurance companies to cover
autism lIeatmenl_

"Once we get him going, my
next stop is Capitol Hill:' Val said.

Cal's father, KC\in; 4-year-old
brother, Patrick; godmother Dav.n
Powell and paternal grandparents
Harry and Eileen McFarland, of
North\ille, are also iO\'o!\'ed in

Howto get
tickets, donate

For tickets to the March
8 Callahan's Cunnary
Extravaganza celebrity
Gourmet TasteFest Benefit
can Val Mcfarland at (248)
515-7423or e·mail herat
vawgolf@sbcglobaJ.net

The McFarlands are still
ClWlptino ~ems for the live
and silent auctions, They
can plck them up, or
donors can maJl them to
3269 Adele Terrace,
Commerce Township, MI.
48382.

helping the toddler.

What his treatment Involves
His treatment im'ol\'es daily

beha\ ioral anal)'Sis, speech thera-
py fi\e days a wed .. and occupa-
tional and physical therap)' once a
v.eele.

He also auends an autistic
classroom v.ith three other oo)·s
for three hours Iwice a v.eek
through the Walled lake Schools.

A William Beaumont Hospital
Hope Center consultant tracks
and updates his programs.

Autism affects one in 166 chil-
dren. Boys are four times more
likely than girls to be diagnosed
\\ith the disorder. The Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention
ha\'e called autism a national pub-
lic health crisb, and Michigan has
the fourth highest rate of dla~-
nosed aUlism cases in the nation.

Pam Fltming is a sraff ~rirtf
for tht Northl'ilJt Rtcord. Sht can
hi' reachtd ar (248) 349·/700,
t.tt. 105. or at pj1i'ming@gan·
Mil, com.

A finger-paInt print of
Cal/ahan McFarland's 3-
year-oJd hand in hIs
Commerce Township
home,
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Advertisement for Bids

Northville Public Schools
Hillside Middle School

BID PACKAGE No.3 for
Temperature Controls Replacement

O'NNER: Northville Public ScIlools

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER:
Skanska USA Building Inc.
26100 American Dr, Suite 200
Soulhlield. MI 48034
Telephone: 248-351-8300
Facsimile: 248·351-8301

Northville PublIC SChools irMtes qualified contractors, includill9
MBEJWBEISBE firms, 10 submit proposaJstbids for the

abo'w'e-referenced PfOlect for the 1oll0W1l"l!l Bld Category('tes)'

3A - Temperature Controls
BIDS ARE DUE at 2pm local ~me on February 27, 2007

00 behalf or Northville Public ScIlools, Skanska USA BuiIOOg Inc. will
receive sealed proposaJs lor the aboYe pl'oject at the construcbon man-
agers main OffICe, 26100 American Drive, Surte 200, Southfield, MI48034,
Attention: Chris Becker, Sr. Project Manager, until the stipulated l:Md 0pen-
ing date and bme. Bids received after the stipulated date and time will DOl
be coosideI'ed and .",1 be returned unopened. Bids.",'D be opened al a
PUblIC mee~ to be COl'IY'ened at 3pm on 2127107 at NorttMUe PublIC
Schools' Admltlistration BuiIOOg, 501 W. Main St, NorttMUe, MJ 48167.
BIds must be dear1y marked WIth the project name and bid calegory(IeS).

AI interested bidders mayobtain copies of the drawings and specd'lC8bons
from West Side Reprographics (37660 HillsTech Dr, Farmington Hills, MI
48331) upon request

A ~Id meeUng will be held on site at HillsIde Middle SChool.ns
North Center Street, Northville, MI beginning at 3:30 p.m, on Tuesday,
February 20, 2007, Attendance Is not mandatory. but Is strongly
encouraged,

For bids $18,915 or more. a minimum of 5% bid security, either in the formor a Bid Bond or Cashiers' Che<:k payable to Nor1IMle Pl.t{1C SChools.
roost aecompany each bid. In accordance with MIChigan Compiled laws
section 12920f, sucoessfuI contradOl(s) roost obtain Pec10crnanee and
PB)'fIlenl Bonds for any Bid category exceeding $50,000. The
PefformanCe and Payment Bonds shal be in an amount equal to the c0n-
tract amoooL The Pet10rmance and Payment Bonds shaI be SOlely lor the
protedJ()n of NorthvtIe PubrIC Sd'Iools and Skanska USA Buikin9 Inc, as
cIuaI obligees. The PeOOrmance and Payment Bonds shaI be executed by
8 surety company authorized to do business in the Slate of M~ and
be is1eO' in the Federal Reg.sler or haw an AM Best Ra\J1lg of B* or bet-
ler.

As required by Met 380.1267, aI bids must be ~ by a $WO(n
and -notarized statement dscloslng any Iamilial rela!lOnSlllp that exists
betNeen the 0W00l' or arrt ~ of the Bidder and any member or the
Board of Education or the Superintendent of the school (flStricl The
Owner wi! no! accept a bid thaI does DOl include this sworn and notarized
tisdosure slalement.

Nor1hY'Ie Pubfic Schools and SkansIta USA Build'1OQ Inc. reseNe the rlghl
10 reject arrt or aI bids in oMlOIe or in part and 10 waive irr~ or
inJom\aitieS in bids and to acx::epl any bid which is in the Q\!mefs besl
lnIeresl VoU'llary alternates may be a baSis for award of a contract

AN EQUAl OPPORTUNITY. EMPLOYER

Photos by JOHN HEIDE~ Record

Callahan McFarland. 3, smiles and laughs as a box of plastic balls are poured over him by his mother, Val, at their
Commerce Township home. Cal is ~1r'!9 treated for· autism, and a benefit dinner with silent and live auctions to
help cover the' cost ~f hlS1herapy Is sclfe<tuled fOJ'Thursday, March 8, at Bay PoInte Golf Club in West Bloomfield.

There's a
better
way to bUy
insurance.

You can buy your
insurance
from a stti1lget at;ll

.~1-800
. NUMBER , Matthew Wolf

Northvtlle Residentor from
...a neighbor, someone you know,
someone you can trust and respect,

cau today and talk to a real person
who ca resabout your family'Sprotection
and security.

Wolf·Hul~rt tll$Unn<t
(248)290·0650, exl.206

www.wollhulbert.com

vlulo.Ownen .1nsuranee
Ue Home Cat BJs.~

7U:.l,I;AAw:~·

Now It Comes
With A List Of

Ingredients.
"

A short new report from your waler
supplier wllliell you whars In your tap
water. Lookfor your report and read It.
When /I comes 10 your drinking water.

the most important IngredIent Is you,...,

..Q,EA.A Drinking Water, Know Whars In It For You.
'"p '"' Cd your wr.er $lIpplieI' Of lhe 5aft Dr1nllng Wmr Hocine

alt~~791. Or ~ ..... gooQsaImlerl

p 7 ; P ?'3 ), pO t
. , ):I

\t1selore Yo~Sa" ~ .,~,~ WHOLE HOUSE WATER FILTER
~ Risk frte NEW NON-ELECTRICTECHNOLOGY

BottJe Water WJthout the Bottles!
GetGREATTaSti~g,

I

I

~
d

mailto:vawgolf@sbcglobaJ.net
http://www.wollhulbert.com
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GET TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR CAR ~ !
I

AtREACH 65% OF ONLINE USED CAR SHOPPERS • :
I

SElL YO~R CAR FAST L~
: !:II..;.:'1" ....' ..~ -~~

" ." . . ,,,., ", b II19nqd r. brrll .mailLJ
H ;11 '''"\0 1'. r .... ..,,1 _\ .. ,,:1. l':--O fI,> R t1~,..r" \1c::h~,I"
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With more than 6 million car shoppers visiting cars.com
each month, we have the right buyer for you.

Nndlluillt Itcnrb

Find the right car for you."

'" . .
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Cal Stone. editor
(248) 34!H 700, ext 113
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OBITUARIES
JACQUELINE M. TOWNE

Age 67, a lifelong resident 01
NorthVIlle, passed away February
17, 2007. She was born February 3,
1940 in DetroIt, Michigan to Walter
and Marjorie (Dye) Campbell.
Jacqueline was a sales associate at
McDonald Ford in Northvllle She
also worked at NorthVIlle Downs for
many years. She was a member of
the VFW Post 4012 Ladles AuxIliary
Ms. Towne enjoyed sewing and gar·
demng SurvIVors [nelude her chll'
dren BrueeTowne of She:b,'Vllle, IN,
Mark Towne of Wayne Jon (Cheryl)
Towne of No'll. and ,,~nda Comm!re
01 North.llle, Sib' ng5 1,31 (A~"eltel
Ely, Jr , Susan (MI~e) CherI en, 3"d
Sara (Hap Schad'er) Sugr"~ 1:MARTIN R. LEBLANC

Age 44. of Novi, passed away
February 8, 2007. Beloved son of
Lois A. LeBlancand the late GeraldA.
LeBlanc. Oear brother 01 Greg,
Vincent (Julie Beall), Baron (Teri) and
Desiree.Adored uncle of Kyle, Renee,
Robert Stahl (Emily), Joseph Stahl,
Madeline Hall and Sydney Hall. Also
loved by many aunts, uncles, cousins
and friends. Marty graduated with
honors from Novi High SChool in
1981. He was a ChiefWarrant Officer
(CW2) in the Army National Guard.
He becamea member of the ArrTrj'S
Individual Ready Reserve (IRR) in
2002. He was an experienced heli·
copter pilol with 22 years of service
in the milltary.l1e was well known for
his love of aviation. LeBlanc's name
will be addedto the memorial wall for
soldiers at the GrandLedge, MI Army
base Memorial gifts may be made
online at:
YfflW healthwellfoundation org or by
mail. Contributions to He:llthWell
Foundation (please s;lecifiy
Psoriatic/Rheumatoid Arthritis
Fund), PO. Box 4133, Gaithersburg,
MD 20878. Arrangements by
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc. of
South Lyon 248-446-1171.

RUZENA TURCHAN
Age 83, of Northville died Feb. 13,
2007. Beloved wife of Frank. Loving
mother of Deborah (David Frost)
Fedorko & Denise (David) Hartnett.
Adored grandmother of Alyssa
Feaorko. casterline Funeral Home.

JOSEPH STELMACH
Age 79, of Northville, passed away
Feb, 17, 2007. Funeral Service was
last Tues.at casterline Funeral Home.
laid to rest at the Protestant Omer
Cemetery in Omer, Mr. Contnbutions
to Angela l10spice appreciated,

<tIlasslc
~nrsqip

• Robed Choir
• Scripture Readings
• Scripture Based

Sermon
• Organ Led

Congregational
Singing

9:00 & 10:20 AM services

CO\fEOY
Starring [dc!/C Murphf

Raled PG13 102 Mln

Friday Feb 23) 7J111
sat 1 & 7 Only
Sun 1,4 & 71J11

Moo • nus 71111 Only

Wednesday
FREEsm. Popcorn

with paid admission

Thursday
FREE Ice Cream
with paid admission

Monday is
Senior Citizen Night

53 admission
126 E.lake S
437-4545

grandchildren and 2 great grand·
children. The funeral service is
today, Thursday, February 22, 20m
at lOa m at caste rime Funeral
Home. Inc. 122 W. Obnfap,
NorthVIlle. Pastor James N. McGuire
WIll officiate the service. She will be
laid.Jo rest at Rural HIli Cemetery in
NorthVIlle. Memoual contubutions
would be appreciated VFW Post
4012, 438 S. Main, North>'1lle,MI
48167

MARY L. FESTIAN
Age 73. of NorthVille, passed away
Feb 13 2007 Funeral Service was
Feb 17 ContfltJutl~ns to Barbara
Ann KarlT'310S Cancer Institute,
~10iJ J:~n R D-trc,' ',11 A8201
Ci<'-I' ", Fu era! f':rre

ENGAGEMENT

Yaekle·Severson
Dirk and Sandy YacJ,.le of

Nonh\iIIe annouce the engage·
ment of rheir daughler. Kimberly
Yacl.le. 10 Dana Se\er-on, son of
Jerry and Glenda Se\cr~on of
Cum~rIJnd. Wi~.

The bridc·c1l'l'1 i,a 1995 gradu·
ale of Nonh\lllc IIlgh School.
rl'ccl\l'J her h::lchl'!or·, dl'grcc In
IIUT'IIl!: In 19')9 .InO ha nl.l'tl'r·'
dq:rcl: In ruhllc k.Jilh Ifl 200:;

from Ihe Uni\ersity of Michigan
She is currcnlly emplo) l'd as a
clinical research nurse in the Bone
Marrow Transplant Program al
the Uni\c~ity of Michigan
Comprchelbi\e Cancer Center.

The groom-elecl is a 1999grad·
uale of Ihe Uni\er-ily of
MJnnC~Ola. lie i~ currently an
account mana~a \\ ilh Par~cr
ILlIlnifin

An 0\.1 (, \\c·Jorll~ I' rl.'lIllc·d
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r-D Quick clickl Shop US onfine 24n at 1000dandlayiorcom
Sale ends S:njay. Mard't 4th. except as no!ed No adjIJS:ments to pritt sale p.tc!lases. Selecled colIeclJOnS. not MlY s1)1e ilMry sl«e. D.r rll9kr and «9f\al prees are cfferi'g prees my ard rna., 01mJy not have reSJI:ed 1'1 sales

Adi'ertlSed rnertharJdose rna., be availati/e at sale prees III~ sale MIlts. Char~ IIWlth)W Lord & Taylor Credit C¥d We also aetept An'«ican Express, MasterCard'.VISa' and the O<w!.tl' Card
Fa the lord &. Taylor IocaWl nearest you,please YlSlt Ol.I'webslteat lofdandtaylor wn l) call t ·800,m·7«0 atrt day. at'rf tme
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Cal Slone, edilor
(248) 349-1700, ext. 113
cstOfle@gannettcom

By Renee Gates
RE<:ooo SWFWMER

from wanting to gct into good
colleges to feeling prcssurOO by par-
ents 10 p.'Tform, to jll'-l. w:lllLing a
higher grOOc point a'erage.
Nortlnille and NO\i High school
studen~ OOmit they h:l\'e resorted to
chealing to gct ahead, and they arc
notalooe.

"It haPJX'l1S on a da.i I)'basis." said
Mike, a senior at Nonh\iIIe High
School.

"I guess bocall'iC !here is just so
much pressure on kids to do well
that cheating - it's not right - bul it
helps kids to get into colJeies tht.--y
want and to succeed in ....hate'o'Cr
they want to go into. Iwouldn't say
it's Iotally ....TOIlg.oot it is ....TOIlg.'·

"I know it's !he easy way out,"
said Danielle, a junior at Novi High
School. "But. Ithink p."f'SOIlalI)' !he
stuff that ....'C lC3m in school }OU
don'l ever use in the .....orkplace:·

In 2004, an ABC Ne....s
"Primetime" nation ....ide poll of 504
12- to 17-}ear-()]ds l'C\-ealed Se'o'Cn
out of 10 } outh said students cheat
on tests: six out of 10 have friends
\\00 havc cheated; and one in three
admillhey h:l\C cheated.

"When }ou talk about cheating.
}ou hayC to ask. 'Why is !here
cheaLing'?' said. 1'10\; High School
principal John Lawrence. "From my
pcrspecth 'C. there is a lot of pressure
OWl' our students to pull d<Mn the
highest grade point average they can
because of colleges:'

1b: prcs.~re i~ internal as ....ell as
e'tema!.

"Nobody lells !hem to cheat. II's
the prcs.~re that ooilds up, the need
for them to have to do well," said
Ouis roru. North,ille's American
gO\'I.'fT1lOCntand mythology leacher
for 18 )\'aJ'.

"You're suppose to be in a e1ubor
an organil.ation. so many of them
join Ihn ..C. four or five. You're in
ROlary. YOU'fC in the National
Honor Society, you run track, then
yoo haye a IXIIHimc job and !hen
yoo take I....0 AP cJasses ••• How are
you going 10 do il a11?Yoo'\,e g« to
IaIce some shortcuts. One way to
take shortcuts is to have pecple
3SSi~ )ou "ith assignments," he
said.

Old habitsJ new bicks
It's llOI always easy to spot a

che1tcr. Acconling to the ABC
NEWS poll. ~t cheaters are not

."" ••••• ai , •••••

C'3ught Students see other students
cheating a111he lime rot never report
it Some bring in the answers typed
up on a small piece of p3pCl' ill size
8 font They anach it to !heir water
bottles. calculators, baseball ,;:aps or
slc:e\'C COWl'S, students and teachers
said.

And ....hen students ha\'e 10 woo:
on papers or essays at home, the
Internet can be a \l:1)' tempting short
cut But the Internet can also assist
educators in fuxling cheaters.

~What Itell the students is. if they
can find it online, I can find it
online:' said Cbcryl Gibbs., Hillside
Middle School eighth grade English
te:lCOO-. "The Internet has made it
easier in some ways to find out the
chc3lers. !I goes both W3)'S." she
said.

Oleating hasn't changed much in
the 2o-plus years she's been a
teacher.

"I don'l think its changed a whole
lot. They use 10 copy out of books.
It's easier, because now they can gel
the sources easier."

Technology has made it easier for
chealing students to COWl' their
tracks, 001 it has also made it harder
for them to cheat. Turnitin.COIll is
the namc of an anti· plagiarism
online resource that allows teachers
and imti tutions to submil stlJdents
paper.; online and scan lhem for any
unla ....ful use. The resource comes
at a price of both time and finances.
Fool said.

'There are programs that you can
run through online by typing in k.ey
words of the first sentence. and it'll
run the search. BUI some of those
programs are costly _ and what
teacher has the lime to actually go
and check those things'?" Ford said.

"I think what !he bigger (XOblem
"'ith cheating is the homework and
the little ....'Odsh:ets. Because Ihcy
don't think that so called 'working
logether· is cheating. But any work.
that is not your own. unless you
3!trioole the sourre that assisted yoo
....ith it, is technically plagiarism."
said roru.

Deterrents .
Novi High School science

teacher Jim Didio found an online
resource that helps ensure his
physics stlJdents aren't chcaling off
each others· homeworic. The pr0-
gram. called LO~.cAPA (learning
online. compu ter-assisted personal-
ized approach) alloY."S students to
take tests and collaborate on bome-

.~
. (
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work assignments online, bul each
studenl has an indi\idual set of
questions. The senice is paid for by
a grant from the No'i Educational
Foundation and is shared by four
instructors at !he high school.

"All of my homework is online
now," Didio said. "Each student has
a unique set of problems so they can
help each other. bul they don'l have
all the same answers.

"I didn't wan I 10 spend my time
chasing my kids around for their
homework issues like thai. This
allowed me to free up more of the
class time to do more instruction·
011 Ihings rather' than trying to
catch them copying home ....ork or
cheating."

The consequences for cheating
vary with the instilution. Novi
High School allo .....s teachers to
take disciplinary actions on a case
by case scenario. There is no set
school policy addressing cheat-
ing.

North\;lIe High School passes
Oul the policy every }ear in the
student handbook. Each student
caughl cheating will lose credit on
the assignmenl. have his/her par-
enls called and recehe a disci-
pline referral form in Iheir studenl
file.

"'thin}.. (chealing) is always an
issue for every district," said
North\ilIe High School principal
Robert Watson:' I think you ha\e
to help )our students understand
the difference bet .....een what's
their work and ....hal's someone
else·s. Its more of a responsibilily
than a problem.lt·s something ....e
ha'c to make sure they under-
sland before they lea\e us:'

Raising the stakes
A group of North\ilIe scniors

said ....hen they finish high school.
thaI's probably "'hen their cheal-
ing will SlOp.

"Right now. the reason we're
chealing is because we havc so
much pressure to gel into a good
college and 10 gel a good degree,"
said one. "So much of our cheat-
ing is on lillie assignments that
we have. In college its going to be
big papers, big tests. so its nol
going to be those litlle quizzes
and lillIe homework Sluff:' anoth·
er sludenl said.

Mosl lilely, they will cheat
.Ford said.

"If they cheated in high school,
and there's no real repereussion

Pressured to succeed: "Students think
cheating is a way to·make the grade

A little reason to
DREAM"BIG

Home Equityline'of Credit

4.99~17.75~
9O-rJuy intrcxfu<tory rare on all bafar/(es MIusts to as few asI

Your Home Has Got the Power
Our low tall:'S mcan now is the time 10 talee on the remodding
projC'C1 )"Ou\-.= heen Ihinking aoout, go on that ~":lcation )'OU\-e
b«n drnming of. or Iirully ~ )'OUrdebt under control Oon't
wail on )llUr drnm any longer. A Republic Bank 1I0me EqUity
Hne of errolt makes it happen.

For more i,zjOnllatioll, call 1·800·968·4425

en " 'PP

REPUBLIC
~BANK~e==

Tllursday, February 22, 2007
IWffl northvilierecord com

fax: (248) 349-9832

for thaI. they'll cheat al the col-
lege lewl. They'lI chcat on their
\\orksheels or time cards:' he
said.

"We can gi\c them a 7cro on an
assignment ..... e can fill out a dls·
ciplinc referral, bUI until Ihc
Unhersit)' of Michigan or
Michigan State. or Ferris. 01'
Eastern or ....hoc\cr il is says.
'You're a cheater. We'fC not ICI-
ting )'OU in; happens. il ....on·t
stop." .

Rmu Gates isa SllIjJ ...riltr for
the Nor/h}'We Record. She (tin bl'
reached at (248) 349·1700. ef/.
/08 or b) e·mail al\rgales@glll1'
nell.com

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER-'NorttMlIe Record

Northville High School students are warned: Those
thinking of plagiarizing text should know that the school
has the ability to scan essays to see if they've been
used elsewhere.

&mre1o. tire (t tt ~
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Wed., Feb. 2~, 2007 • 6·11 pm
• Pig Roast and Fun • Steel Drum Band
• Contests & Prizes • King Kahuna
• Paradise Punch • Queen Kahuna
• Shot Girl Bridget • Hula & Limbo
• Cash Bar Showcasing

Bacardi & Red Bull

$25 00 per person
• at the door

(21 and over only, please)

885 Starkweather· Plvmouth
734·459·0885

www.slation885.com
floor Nelgbbortlood Grin,:

~
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THE MERLE AND SHIRLEY HARRIS BIRTHING CENTER

AT HURON VALLEy-SINAI HOSPITAL

• Beautiful, all private birthing suites,
for labor, delivery, recovery and
postpartum (LORP) care

, Anesthesiologists available
24 hours a day

• Complete-care nursery including
full-time neonatology service for
infants with special needs

• High-risk pregnancy, infertility
and genetics services •

EXPECT TilE BEST - To schedule a tour of the Merle and Shirley Harris Birthing Center
at Huron ValJey-Sinai Hospital, call (248) 937·5120 To scheduie an appointme,nt with one of
our physicians. call (888) DMC-2500.

DMC.
Huron Valley·Sinai Hospital

DETROIT MEDICAL CEh'TER

~

1William Carls OrNe' Commerce, Michigan' 248·931-3300• WIItW,hvsh.org
At Commerce & Commerce in Commerce
•All in conjl.llctoon "';!h Hutzel W:lmeo's Hos~t.ll and WIjne Stale UnMrslly.

http://www.slation885.com
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Student's book helps those with special needs
By Renee Gates
RECORD STAFF WRITER

On~ h,.'I(lk. like lme Ilk ~'an
hJ\e .111 Iln p.J,'I JU'I .1,1.. LJur~n
P.Jr~nt

Her s':\~n1h grold..:)ear OIlXo\i
~lJddJ.: S~hool was difficult. Kids
called her names. put gum in her
hair, and tea'Cd her for being dif·
ferent. It made her sad, and she
dldn't lI!.e going to school.

That summer, the special edu-
callon student decided to write a
book about her hfe experience.
Lauren authored and iIIustraled
"I'm differenl but I'm sIX'Cial:'
With the help of her mother she
'Clf·publJ'hed 70 books.

"It's aoout how to treat other
special needl kIds the way you
\\ant 10 be treated:' she said. "I
don't like seeing IX'Qple gelling
1~'alCd.lO I Ihoughl of doing lhe
book. It·, helping my friends \\ ith
'1X'Clalnl'Cds.and p..'Qpleare end·
mg the tcaling.'·

:->oy,Lauren and her mother are
on a campaign to sell books. but
more imponantly to find sponsors
for lhe book ~ Ihe) can gi\'e lhem
a\\ .1\ to "hool districts that can-
nN afford 10bu) them. The hope
h for more lludentl 10 read it and
learn hoy, to relate 10 thdr class-
m.Jte, v.ith special nl'l'tl,.

'''If Ichildren I 1..110\\. mOl)he
the~ \\Oll't l'I: '0 m.:an: il the

2007 Northville
Board of
Education
Candidates
Announced

Four candidales are run-
ning for two open seats on
the Northville Board of
Education.

School board incum-
bents Marilyn T. Price, .
Ph.D.• and Libby Ann Smith
are joined by Steven G,
lomske and Carol R.
Grimmer for the May 8
election. Both seats are
four-year terms beginning
July 1, 2007, and expiring
June 30, 2011.

The board of education is
made up of seven commu-
nity members rIVing within
the boundaries of the
Northville school district.

The board meets bi-
monthly or 22 times within
a schocil'year.to discuss , "
issues pertaining to the
school district's fiduciary
responsibilities, policies,
personnel and educational
guidelines.

Visit the Web site at
www.northville.k12.mi.us.

thought of man) peopk," -aid
Joan P.JIcnl. Laurcn', adop\l\c
mol her.

"II', almostlJkc "cOre Il)ing 10
\\orl. for a gentler. more conlider·
ate gcnerallon.'·

The message is getting out.
School districts Itteh ing books
so far include Lh'onia, Troy.
Royal Oak. No\i and North\iIle.
Parent said. Spillane and
Reynolds Orlhodontics in No\'i
sponsored S250 for 25 books to
rOlale among NO\l's elemenlal)'
schools. Parent also found an
anon) moos donor to sponsor 50
books to rotale among North\'iIIe
schools. A tOlalof 370 books ha\'e
been made to date. of v.hkh 340
ha\ e been ~old or sponsored to
school districts.

"They rotate in a package of 25
so lhat they can use lhem at the
schools. Third- and (ounh.graders
might ha\e a group read and a
class discussion. It's also being
u~ed al the fifth/shih school
,\\hich is No\i Meado"s ,\\here a
101 of tcasing also takes place,"
Parent said.

The bool. and Lauren's eighth
grade) car ha\e been a wonderful
e~perience for her. Since Ihe
book's release. Lauren ha~
recehed se\eral requests from
different o~aniz.ations to come
and read the book. She's held
book ligning'. gone on radio pro-

Q~.......Kne,.
~ UALITY 'h'hi@.

THEATERS H".~-'~~IIl.["

~
ALL LOUIIGER SEATS
ALL DIGITAL SOUIID
ALL STADIUM SEATING..

$ 6.00 ""lIs rmll'

$ 3 00 JloI .. lI.t.oton •••
• u,n.,.urI '11.

1l14•• h.wn ...

1m SHOWS 4-6 PMI

SHOWTIItS VAl.» 1'23 - 311 '\ I.SlJISUII

oREIO 911: MWII (R)
l11 45)145. 345 5 045.745. ~.5
ffiVS,IJ' IS II 045
OllIE lStP.OIAlJT fAAllEll (PGl
12:30, 2:.5. 5"00. 7.15. ~..:lO
FRl.'SAT IS II .10oB/lIll6£ TDTEIIAImIIA (Pal
(11"OOll '05. 3.1 O. 5-150 720. t:25
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r--------·I Bring this ad & I
, new members ,
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Enrolling for 2007-2008
2's, 3's, & 4's classes

Science
Enrichment classes

21260 Haggerty • 248-348-1191
noco'ed f)()<fh of a mIe In Ihe Detroit Fht Church of IIle NozCIIGlle.

pleose enter from /801 of blAding)

wwwnorthviIJecooperotrvepreschooJ.com

WANTED
HOMES THAT NEED ROOFING

A select numberof home <lYIOEll'S in the area WiI be given the
opportunity to have a Iifelime Erie Metal R~n9 S)'St~m

installed on their home at a reasonable cost

If we can use your home in our campaign to sho'M:ase the look
of our new metal shitlgle roof,we will definitely make it

WOl1h your while.

Should your home and location meet our mar1celing needs,.you
win receive attractive pOcing and have access to our special

low interest unsecured bank financing.

An Erie Metal Roofing System \WI provide your home with
unsurpassed beauty and protection ..... guaranleedl

Unlike other roofing materiaTs, an Erie Metll Roof can
. be Installed even In the Winter months

INQUIRE TODAY TO SEe IF YOUR HOME QUALIFIESI'
www.ErleMetaIRoofs.com

1-80~952~3:743":'.,

gram~. lelc\ision programs and
Ilone sc\Cral inten ic\\s. She',
allO enjo) ing 'iChool more thi~
}ear.

"This )ear there hasn't been
an)' incidents at all. I can't sa)' its
definitely from the book. bol I
think the book has definilely
made an impression on the kids in
lhe school," said Parent. Lauren
lhinks so. too.

"1I's v.orking good because I
ga\e some of m)' books to my
school's lIbrary. And I see a Ion of
kids plugging in 'I'm different but
I'm special' on the computer.
searching for il. They \\30110 read
it," she said. "That makes me feel
special and happ)."

What's Inside
In her own language,

illustration and handwriting,
Lauren Parent takes the
reader through her journey
of becoming disabled in her
birth mother's womb, how
it affected her learning and
how being leased by other
children made her feel. She
ends the book making new
friends, enjoying school and
believing she Is special.

Rrnu GaTts is a sTaff ....riTa for
llll' NOrllll'llll' Rl'cord. Sill' can be
reached at (248) 349,/700. w.
/08 or b.l r-mail ot1rgates@gan-
"fll (om.

How to purchase
or sponsor

AnYone Interested in
sponsoring or buying the
book can contact lauren
and Joan by e-mail at: par-
entslngerm@yahoo.com or
call them at (248) 449-
7450. Lauren also has her
own Web site for the book:
www.Laurensbooltinfo.
Ml'm different but I'm spe-
cial," retails for 510. The
book Is also sold on
Amazon.com, but the family ,
receives very little proceed~
when purchased through
Amazon. Proceeds from the
book are going into a lrust
fund for Lauren.

Courtesy phoIo

lauren Parent of Northville
opens a box containing
her new book, "I'm differ-
ent but I'm speclal."The
Novi Middle School eighth-
grader wrote the book with
the hope that students will
read it and learn how to
relate to thelr classmates
with special needs.

~ver;zonwireless

'Wireless Without The Worries
MORE CONNECTIONS AND FEWER SURPRISES

U_~Jh~i_~~.~_~ ~alli!,g_ ~
Unlimited ~ Messaging

Call, Text and Picture Message as much as you
want with 56 million other Verizon Wireless customers

without worrying about your bill.
UnlimitedIN Caning indudedwithnew 2 year aetJvatlOn. plus add

UnlimitedIN Messagin9 $1000 Monthly Al:cess per line

,
{

I
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~

I~ COltAIO .... 1I0N I'>IIM

Alcatel·Lucent G

vtRIZOH WIRELESS COMMUHICATIONS STORES

• ~ •••• I ~ ... I
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http://www.northville.k12.mi.us.
http://www.ErleMetaIRoofs.com
mailto:entslngerm@yahoo.com
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After missing Valentine's Day due to heavy
snow last Thursday, Gayle Cartwright's

Winchester Elementary second grade class
enjoyed their celebration a day late.

PHOTOS BY MAUREEN JOHNSTON • NORTHVILLE RECORD
~ I •.............. ~ ••• .fII ... 1

1 • Classroom volunteer
Julie Lenyo calls out
Valentine clues tor a bingo
game during a belated
Valentine's Day party in
Gayle Cartwright's room.

2 • Clad in red and hearts,
Emma Cemalovich creates
a pattern ot beads for her
candy necklace.

3 • Ronan Egan bites into a
graham cracker he drib-
bled with chocolate at the
fountain.

4· Isabella Lenyo strings
candy beads onto an elas-
tic necklace.

5 • With help from class-
room volunteer Laura
Eddy and teacher Gayle
Cartwright, Justin Stanley
and Kyra Eddy sample
treats at the chocolate
fountain.

6 • While Grace Doyle
looks on, Kennelh "K.J,"
Jones lets liquid chocolate

:~ coat his graham cracker,
1 creating a sweet treat.

, ~
~~..~

I,;~ N~~TIP HOTLINE: Ca." !t.~~2~2:).to9~ext.r13 any ti.rne, any day with your news tipsl
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GENERAL P.WlAGER

Our fundamental purposes are to enhanC8 the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contnbute to the business success of our customers,

No Sandstone, please!
An)onc familiar "'ith the rnt.'ga·million-dollar lawsuil, ~n as

SaOOstooe, that the cily of NO\ i lost to a dt....-eloper se\ 'Cf3l ) cars ago can see
the potential for a similarSCl;nario in North\ille TO\\lt<JUp'sHighwood proj-
ect.

Real Estate Interc% Group ard Schostak & Brothers (REIS> originall)'
wanted a million square feel of cornmerciaI space, ....ith n.opresentativcs&1)"
ing that at least 4OO,OCO-SOO,IXX) is rlC\."d for lhc project to be \iable.

The North\ ille TOI\nship Boord of TIUStces ''OlOO10de'. 'Olcooly 25 acres
for cornmerciaI dl..wlopmenl in lhc Highwood project. Initially, 42.4 acres
and 4OO,CXXl square fC\.'t....~re propo<.ed by Real Estate Inlcrcs15Group and

, Schostak & Brothers Company (REfS). The dewlopcrs then reduced illo 35
~ acres and 340,1XX) square feet. But.lhc 1000nshipplanning commissioo and

board still thoughl this was too much forcommcrdal space.
TO\\lt<hip board members are noc "anti-conuncrciaf' by any means. but

rather sre the Se-.-en~hJc corridor as more of a residential dewlopment.
3CCOl'ding10 urban planner Brad Strader of LSL Planning. Inc.. of Royal
Oak.

Also, se-.'Cr3l board mcmheTs are coro.-mcd about problems associated
",ith high ''Olumes of tIaffic if a large commercial de\'Clopment becomes
p3I1 of the project. The Se\\.--n Mile and Haggerty Road intersection is
already a dangerous intersection in the western subwbs.

Since the sile must be cleaned up before any de\oclopmcnt lakes place.
decisions on the brOI\nfieid redevelopmenl plan are also crucial. RElS has
estilTl.11cd the the tulUK'ldemol ition and deanu p alone \\iIIcost S1-2 million.
\\ilh \he total cleanup to rost about SlS million.

It·s )octlObe ~ ifREIS ,\iU file a lawsuit against \he 1000nshipin order
to increase the amounl of col1U1lC'fCialspace in the project. BUllet's hope that
both sides remain respectful and professional and ....'Ork it out - ....ithout~-

- ling the courts imulved.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ,I. 0 •••• ' •• ,. ~ •••• , •• ~ ••••• ~

L E TT E s
Schools Planning - More Info Needed
Icommend the North\ille School District for \\isely planning ahe3d for

possible future growth, and ailing (or residenl input., oot it also seems ....ise
for the district 10emphasi.relpfO\i& lhc follo\\ing information to the c0m-
muni\)':

The actual elemenlaI)' Sludent mrollm:nl ma)'. or may not, reach the
enrollment projections.

The purchase of the rn.'l'l.imumnllllllx'f of additional portables, or lhc
rn.'llimum use of Early Ollldhood Center classrooms .....ill only be needOO
if enrollment reaches \he capacity under each of the short tenn scenarios..

The expanded use of the short lerm scenarios may eliminate the need for
any other longer term scenario.

The renting of a Li\'Onia elementary school may, or may not, be a\'3iI-
able in the furture.

The cost to 0f'C1'l1Ie a reno\':l.1Cdor new school is about SSOO,OO> annu-
all)', and wiD lIkel)' incrc.1se each year. This money would come from the
grneral fund.

Also. the district has stated that the cost of purcha.~ng and installing
additional portables al S255.lXX> would also come from the general fund.
and would necessilale cuts in other areas. 1kn how could the district
afford the SSOO.OOJ plus annual 00't of operating an additional reno,'lltOO
or new school?

Would the district close an existing school(s) ....here enrollmenl is
dcoca.~ing 10fund and fill out a new school. ~ waste tax(3)er dollars?

Laura Lorenzo
Novi

Thanks to all for Plunge Support
Dear Editor, The purpose of my Ictter is 10 thank ) ou for )'our wonder-

ful CO\-erage of lhc NoM\i11e Kiwanis Polar Bear Plunge \\hich was p3I1
of the rttenl File and Ice Festival. This year .....as our second }'eaT 10hold
our exciting evenl and I think that. b)' all accoonts.!he PIunge is once again
considered an over .....helming succcs.s: ....ith 8 s",ilI1llX:l'liand nc:t contribu-
tions exceeding SS,CXXl.

While .....e had hoped for a few more panicipanlS, the heany swimmers
....00 did participate this )'eaT \\'ere by far some of the most prOducth'e.
Plunges like this often generate less than S200 net pnx.-eeds per person. so
at $400 per person, everyone im'OI\-ooand supporting this C'o'etllshould be
JX'OUd of their resull Thanks again.

You may want to check www.nkpbplunge.eom for images from the
2006 and. soon. 2007 C'o'ents.

PHOTO Or THE WEEK .
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Pholo by JOHN HE! OERiNorthviIIe Reeord

Jean Kuzara laughs at some jokes dliilng the
Northville Senior Community Center's
Valentine's Day luncheon, About 60 people
enjoyed lunch, a raffle and time with friends.

The efforts of both Northville Kiwanis club, oommunity smices like
Fareand Rescue. Planet Fitness Health Oub and the many generous spon-
sors and participants made the dream of holding our ov.n plunge a mlity.
Thanks again 10the sU!f of the North'ilJe Rerord and again. 10the ....hole
community ....OO turned out to support us.

See ya next year!

John Miller, Plunge Director
NortJMI1e Kiwanis Oub

Ukeautomakers, schools must change or perish
Michigan citizens value edu-

calion. Yel, 62 percenl of
Michigan's ,oters rejected lhe

: November ballot ProposalS to
"guarantee· funding increases 10
our local public schools. The
voters understood lhat the
mo.ney was for lhe a~u,l~s and,
not. the children. so ~ore mOUe)·"",.IQ"" >t",II"'~'tll"",~J~'I'''lwOulOn t <iU om" IC31 y ,ran~ Ie
into higher qualily and achie\e-
men I.

Now comes lhe hard part of
making the necessary changes

, in our schools.
LiL:e Ihe auto industry. our

system of public educalion must
change or perish. The configu.
ration of our public s)'stem of
educalion is not sustainable
educationally or fiscalfy. And it
will not prepare our children 10
compete in a rapidly changing
world Wilhoul significanl and
fundamenlal change.

Wilh t~hnology and global.
izalion. our children are not
simply compeling against the
students in lhe school dislrict or •
slate next door, they are com-
peting against the 3 billion new
capitalisls in Russia. China.

, India and olher de\eloping

nations that are clamoring 10
tale our jobs and our middle
class ....ay of life.

A time for boldness
Bold efforts need to be under·

laken 10 rcdir~1 limited
resources to the roremis:$Wn of
I~gg apd ~i!ll;;W~gan
citizens "'ill nol increase funding
to sch90ls until the governor and
legislature, along with local
school boards :lOd superintend-
ents. demonstrale that they have
made Ihe lough decisions 10:

• Address runaway health and
pension costs.

• Close unnecCSS31)'school
buildings.

• Consolidate lhe tiny school
districts across the state.

• Reduce administrative o\'er-
head.

• And direct more of the nearly
S 13 billion currently spenl in our
public schools into the class-
room.

As an example. the highly
regarded public accounting firm
Planle & ~foran did a sludy near-
ly a decade ago that sho"'ed how
\Va) ne County could save nearly

SIO million annually by consoli-
dating special education bus
routes ....ithout hurting students.
TIle recommendations were
never implemented because it
\\ould affecl adults and Iheir
jobs.

_$10 million wasted .. ~ .~l

VY n.,. I"oJ h..~I•• #",( ",I ... " L,o'~ tu.
That is SIO million thal could

and should have gone 10 prepare
our children for lhe 21sH:enlury
knowledge economy but was
burned up on lhe roads. There

,are similar e'l.amples across our
state.

1bere are no incentives or nat-
ural constiluency al the local
le'el for taking on the tough
assignment 10 rein in costs. con-
solidale scbool districts, form
joinl oPerating agreements and
other ways to sa\"e money and be
more effective \\ith public school
aid.

Clearly, our children will b<:ne-
fit from strategically targeled
inveslments. However. lhe prob-
lems confronting our schools
cannot and ....;]1 not be addressed
by simply pouring more money
inlo the e'l:isling system.

When I was state superintend-
ent of public instruclion, I com-
piled a 20M repon on
Michigan's structural school
funding issues and warned: "A
simple solLllion would be to join
the chorus and simply ask for
more la'l: mcnue to fund our
schools. Ho"'e'er, simply fund-
ing the curren\ ,ystcm'will nof
yield lhe results our children
need and deser.e."

Consensusfor reform grows
Others are reaching lhe same

conclusion. The execulive direc-
lors of the Michigan Association
of School Administrators and the
Michigan Association of School
Boards. in a Nov. IS, 2006,joinl
leiter 10The Detroil News.
appear to agree that fundamental
change is ncedoo ....hen they
wrote: "ProposalS - rejected by
62 percent of Michigan voters _.
should scr.'e as a wale-up call
for all of us in education."

The resJ>Cj:tedCilizens
Research CoullCil of Michigan
concluded lhat change is required
in a repoll that statoo: -increased
pension and health benefil cost

About Tom Watkins
Tom watkins is a business and education

consultant He served as stale superintendent
of schools from 2001·2005. Read his inter-
nationally recognized report: The New
Education (RJevoiutil' n at,Vt;'ffl.nacol.org: He.J'ca'n'~"ch~'\t1 I: 't£.ir'i~~olCQ'm~· ','1;)~t- If ~ ','("I) ;~ W t'>~" c,t

for \\ooong school employees
lea\'eS lillie room for increased
spending directoo to leaching and
learning."

Last year's Senate majority
leader, a Republican, and the
Senate minority leader. a
Democrat (who is now Gov.
Jennifer Granholm's budget
diredor), with Ill()re than 40
years of legislath e experience
between them, concurred Ihal the
state needs to consolidate school
districts and direct more dollars
10 the classroom.

Ohen the runaway health care
and pension costs, unless
changes are made, we should
change the name of the
Depanmenl of Education to the

Department of ·Health Care and
Pensions" to more accuralely
reflecl \\ here the bulk of any
future money "'ill be spent.

We have ....itnessed ....hat has
happened "'hen the auto induslfy
ignored new realities and wailed
too long 10 address the struclural
problems confronling them.
Michigan's cilizens M\'e hi$ton·
cally demonstrated their \\illing·
ness to invest in our cbildren.
They ....ill do so in lhe future
when fundamental changes in
Michigan's public educalion sys-
lem assure them thaI the invesl-
menl will payoff for our children
and our colleclhe future.

uadership mailers. Doing
nothing is nol a solution.

Public needs active role in state

I,

It is easy enough to pick on
politicians - and I cenainly ha\e
done so. many more times than
once.

BUI we nero 10rem."tllbcr thaI
they are human beings a~well.
Pause for a momenl to consider the
kinds of pressures our elected lead·
et'S in Lansing have to "'ithstand
during these tough times.

Most of them - like most of u"
ha,'e kids and spou.~ that need
and deserve their lime and allen·

, tion. They have the kinds of wor-
ries - financial. career. pcn.on.11 -
that amicI e"I'eryone of us.

But unhke u~ thcy-re in the
capilol. the pres.<.urecooker of our
troublee stale. facing an e,tra o;ct
of oordcn.~and I\..~lblhtie<"

Sure. they \'OluntC'Cfl.'dfor tlm
duty, 001 it's tough duty neo.'Cllhc.
Jess. They arc paid bener than
ITIOSt of lhcir colleagues in other
Slates - S79,SOO a )'eaI' - bJi
ITIOSt rould do bener dscwbere.

They expect to have their per·
formance crioo1.Cd. Bul it's deeply
unfair to make it personal, 10
assau It their characters.

NC'NYork limes columnist
David Brooks, one of the most
lhoughlful and inSightful folks
around. detai led jUSl\\ hy in a
recent column: "In our democr:lcy,
Iawmakcll> are compelled 10spend
their days maneuvering for lrhial

advantages thal nobody will
remember by dinncnime ...

"In our ckmocracy, lop officials
bJ franlic. o\"Crschcduled liws,
",ith almost 00 time alone and
....ith major decisions made by
irlSII1ll1 during rushed limo ri<k:s
from one forgettable C\'CIltto
anolhcr, They spend their days
tailing. and pmty soon \hey
become human jukeboxes - their
snippcts of conversation are jUSl
chunl~ of ofI·repeated malerial
they !u\"e relJicwd from !he Slump
sp:~h audio collection in their
hcad~ ..

"Our democracy, at least as il
,Iu~e"I'Oh'C\l,~ individuals who
are rea<onable in prh'3le and il
chum~ them through a public
('IflXX."SS that i\ almost tai Ior·made
10undermine their \irtues.

'The ("fOCCSS of perpetually
1J,~ing up 10lhc \'Olers destroys
the leader<.hipqualities \he \'Oler5
are looking (Of in the fiN place:
tranquilily of ~pirit, indepen.kncc
of mind, and a sensitivity 10 the
COIlloursand complexily of reali·
Iy."

Amen!
We need to keep all that in mind

as we take a momenllo consider in
greater dl..'laiI the pressures that
face our gO\'tmOf and C\'Cf)'OOC
eL~ ....c·vc elecled, especially the
legisbrure:

,

What do you think?
Wewereomeyour letter to the Ednor. Please

The fact is that Michigan is in
Icnible trouble. Our oconom)'
slinks. Our stale budget is awash in
red ink. and big decisions about
how 10 plug \he holes h:r..e to be
made \\ithinjust a few month..,
Those decisions ....ill h:l\\~enor·
mous consequences.

'The very future of our
Mich,igan is up fOf grabs. as it
newr has been before. We can
become "Michissippi," .....ith. yes,
low taxes - and poorly paid
woders. a lousy education sys-
tem. few state sct"\iees and crum-
my economic ptO$J'lI.octs... plus
cold weather.

Or we can resttucturc our go\,.
ernment. rol unnecessary spend.
ing, reform our tax S)~em and find
the fe'o'Clllle we need. The money
we need. that is, 10 fund an im'CSt·
ment program in our durable. dis-
linetn-c compctiti\'C assets liJ.e our
unh'et'Sities. our "North Coast"
emironment and the skills and
brains of our people.

The spocial interc!>tS(",hat
organi1;¥ion, after all, is \l()( 3 spe-
cial interest'?) are afrQIy aroused
and shouting. They are slirring up
citizen unease about a 2 percenl
sales talC on services. The anti-tax-
ers-no-mattet-what are threateni ng
recall campaigns.

The din grows, the pressure
rises. And our public oflkials are

include your name, address and phone number for
verification: Weask your letters be ~ words or
less. Wemay ed'rtfor clarity, spaceand content

About Phil Power
, PM Power is a longtime observer of politics, economics and education issues

in Michigan, and was a regent of the University of Michigan from 1987 to 1999.
He is also president and founder of The tenter for Michigan, a moderate think-
and-dotank.Theseopinionsand others expressed in his columns are his own
anddo notin any WI represent official polity positions of Thetenter for
Michigan. Phil would be pleased to hear from readers at ppower@hcnnet.com.

piunl: in the middle of the pressu re
cooker.

Me.1ll....hile. in our ~e capital,
in pri''3Ie. C'o'tl')'oneacl.nov.lcdges
how cornplicatoo and how serious
the choices are.

Our public omcials know full
well that ....'Care approaching a
defining momenl in Michigan's
future. MOSlwant to do the right
thing,but many are reluctanllo
make the hard dcci~ion.~if il means
they risk defeat !he nexl time
around.

What's needed is le3dership -
and !he task of IeaJership is 10 find
ways 10 put aside lI3JTO'N parUWl-
sh ip and constrIlCt those small
spaces in which lav.mal.ers have
some freedom of choice..

~ that is, 10do ....hat
the)' know is right.

What \l,oold male that a \0( eas-
ier for our electoo officials 10do

their work would be if the public is
given a chance 10be heard from.

By this I do Nor mean public
opinion polls. Here's how America
Speaks. a noo-srofil organization
promoting citizel'l im'OI\'Cment,
puts il: "Unfortunately, polling is
....'{)CfuUyinadequale for building a
healthy democracy. Polls prmidc
decision-makers \\ilh aggregate
data about citizem' opinions, but
do noIhing to identify or help build
a coll«th-e \;ew upon which ded·
sion makers can reasonably act.

"They SUt"\"e)' opinions "'ithout
prmiding any way for people 10
Ieam or to be dnllengcd. In the
eOO. a public that h3s no oppor.u-
nity 10dcq>Iy engage with an issue
(and only regUters its opinions in
snapjudgmenlS made to pollsters)
will always be a ripe target for
manipulation and influence."

Right now. when our (uture as a

• Mall: NorttMlJe Record,letters to the Ed'rtor,
'104 W. Main Street, $le. 101,Northvl1le, MI48t67

• Fax: (248) 349·9832 '

stale is lCCteringin the balance .....'C
desperale!y nero ci\"jcedlJC:11ion
and public engagement. After all,
it's our Michigan, and our elected
omcials have a respon.~ibility 10
consider carefully our lhoughts and
feelings, just as we ha\'C an obliga-
tion 10 be ....~1Iinfonned.

There are lots of ways lOdo this.
Reading !he newspapers or swfing
the web. Going 10tov.n hall meet-
ings. Writing to our eloctoo repre.
sealati\ 'eS and senators in Lansing.

. Talking and telling - in colTet'
shops. malls, an)'....here - of our
hopes and fears for our Michigan
and saying ....hal we "'ish ....oold
happen to allow our children and
grandchildren to continue to 1i\'C
here, in our home state. ThaI's
truly the dcmoctatic pro<:e$S, as the
Founding Fathers saw it, NOI\'as
then, it is a process \\ hose time ha.~
come. Join it

• E-mail: cstone@gannetLcom.
• Deadline: letters must be received by noon

on Tuesday 10be pubrlSbed in the Thursday edition.
~..,,," ~. '". .

t, ,
.t ~

(/
, 11.__. ... \)

mailto:ppower@hcnnet.com.
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. .
-Anastasia". Tickets are sa each
or S6 each for groups 0110 or
more. Tickets are available at the
Center Stage studio or by mail, e-
mail or fax.

CONTACT:(248) 380-1666, fax
(248) 380-1597, e-mail
csdc5678@Sbcglolil.net

gets a Genitti's fu n patch.
f

Maybury State Park & farm
LOCATION: Eight Mile Road,

between Beck and Napier roads
CONTACT:(248) 349·8390
NOTE: The Maybury Farm will

be closed through Feb. 28,
2007.

Spring Egg Hunt
DATE:Sunday, April 1
TIME: 2 p.m.
DETAILS:This' is a free event

for those with a Michigan Slate
Park Motor Vehicle Permit. 1,000
candy filled eggs and rmr 100
prize filled eggs ~1I ~~ \MiJ¥.ble
for huntill1.'Reftesrnrrerns wnl be
provided by the Friends of the
Maybury State Park. Use the
Eight Mile Road entrance and
meet at the Concession building.
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"ffI~~a~< Q~_Di
--OMMUNITY CALENDAR----

NORTHVILLEEVENTS
Introduction to the History
of Northville Township

DATE:Tonight
TIME: 7·8:30 p.m.
LOCATION:Northville

Township Hall, 44405 Six Mile
Road .• .

DETAILS:This is presented by
the Northville Township Historic
District Commission. Ught ,
refreshments will be available.

CO~ACT: (248) 662-0494

Land Conseriatlon Program
DATE:saturday
TIME: noon-3 p.m •.
LOCATION: REI Store, 17559

Haggerty Rd., just north of Six
Mile Road

DETAILS: landChoices is a
national non-profit organization
working to reach landowners
and provide them with choices
that presetve land. They will be
set up at the the REI store to
promote their cause and answer
questions.

CONTACT:(248) 347-2100

Free Art Marker
Demonstration

DATE:saturday
TIME: 2:30-3:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Awakening ...The

.~:Artist Inside, 111 N. Center SI.
- DETAILS: This will be a

demonstration of Copic Art
markers, the preferred markers

'\)' for any creative endeavor. The
demonstration is also the kick-
off of the popular Anime and
Manga Cartooning Class start-
ing in March.

CONTACT:(248) 347-0807

work may be for sale.
CONTACT:(248) 344-0497

Country Garden Club of
Northville

DATE:Tuesday,March 6
TIME: noon
LOCATION:Cady Inn, Mill

Race Village
DETAILS:The speaker will be

Nancy lindley on the "Seven
Steps to Success with Roses-.
Guest are welcome.

CONTACT:Sue Witek, (248)'
349·naa

Northville Newcomers and
Neighbors

CONTACT: Nancy Murphy,
(248) 305·5460

Meet and Greet
DATE:Tuesday, March 6
TIME: 10 a.m.
LOCATION:Member's Home
DETAILS: Members and

guests are invited for a.morning
of socialiZing and learning about
the many activities the group has
to offer.

Authentic English Afternoon
Tea

DATE: Monday, March 12 •
TIME: 4·6 p.m.
LOCATION:Petite Maison, 103

MaIn SI.
DETAILS: Enjoy an assortment

of fancy sandwiches, pastri~s
and choice of teas. Cost IS
$28.50 per person. Seating is
limited to 28 people. RSVP
required by March ?

Health Screenings at Meijer
LOCATION:20401 Haggerty

Road
DATE:Tuesday,March 6
DETAILS:The pharmacy at

Meijer wlll offer the following
tests for low cost Cholesterol,
$30; liver Function, $15;
Diabetes Screening, $4;

H Hemoglobin A1C, $30. You win
Corriveau Coffee our receive results within 15 minutes.

DATE:Monday All tests include consultation and
TIME: 7-8 a.m. explanation of results by the .
LOCATION:Dandy Gander pharmacist, answers to questions~f'iIyRestaurant, 333 E. Main about your medications and
DETAILS:State Representative bl~ pressure check.

. " viti . Appolfltments are necessary.
Marc Co~~ IS to ng rest- CONTACT:(248\ 248-449-
dents to IOJIl blm !O~,~.C"YP;PI"C8t-":~5733n£~ 4~.~~

fee and co'r'lVersallon.Cornveau
wants to hear what Northville
residents have to say. Book Club Meeting

DATE:friday, March 16
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION:Starbucks, 302

East Main St, Northville
DETAILS:The book foe March

will be "Rabbit Run" by John
Updike

CONTACT:northvillebook-
club@gmaiJ.com

Northvllle Arts Commission
Lecture Series

DATE: Wednesday
TIME: 7:30-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville Art

House, 215 W. Cady S1.
DETAILS: Popular art histori-

an Michael farrell, will present
a series of lectures focusing on
American art from 1600-1860.
The lectures will be .held on the
third Wednesday of every
month, January through May.,
TIckets are $10 for adults and
S5 for students.

CONTACT:(248) 344·0497

Exhibit Opening
DATE:friday, March 2
TIME: &9 p.m.
LOCATION:Swearingen

VISions Gallery, 118 W. Main.S1.
DETAILS:The featured artiSt

will be Michelle L Hinz and her
contemporary, abstract a.n~t~-
tured paintiogs. The exhibit WIll
run through the month of March.

CONTACT:(248) 347-1642

Northville ArtS Commission
Student Exhibits

LOCATION:215 W. Cady S1.
Michigan Art Education

Association Show
TIMEJDATE:4:30-8:30 p.m.

Friday, March 2; 12:30-4:30 p.m.
saturday, March 3; 12:304:30
p.m. SundaY, March 4

DETAILS:This is a juried show
of artwork from students in
kindergarten through 12th grade.

Ninth Annual Studenl Fine Art
ExhibU .

TlMElDATE: 4:30-8'30 Friday,
March 9; 12:30-4:30 p.m.
saturday, March 10; 12:30-4:30
p.m Sunday, March 11

DETAILS:This exhibit WIll fea·
ture work from middle and high
school students. Art win be on
dIsplay al the ~ ~ouse and all of
the Art Walk gaI1enes.

High Sellool Senior Show
TIMEIDATE: 4:30-8:30 Friday,

March 30; 12:30-4:30 p.m.
• saturday, March 31; 12:30-4:30

p.rn Sunday, April 1
DETAILS:This show will fea-

ture the work from seniors al
Northville High School. Students
plan and excute the entire show
on their own. Some of their art·

"-

Friends of the Rouge Frog
and Toad Workshop

DATE:Saturday, March 17
TIME: 10 a.m.-noon
LOCATION:Northville

Township Hall, 44405 Six Mile
Road .

DETAILS:Help monitor the
health of the Rouge River wet-
lands by listening for frogs and
toads in your neighborhood. .
Registration to participate is
requested.

CONTACT:(313) 792-9621 or
e-mail
picoordinatoc@therouge org

Taste of Northville Business
Showcase .

DATE: Saturday, March 17
TIME: 10 a.m.-noon

Business-ta-Business Brunch;
noon-4 p,m. open to public

LOCATION: Northville High
School

DETAILS: This annual event
brings together Northville's
businesses to highlight their
products and ~rvi~ to the .
community. ThISyear s theme IS
"Race to Victory lane at the
Northville 500." Food sampling,
free promotional items and raf-
fles for prizes will be available.-
TIckets are $5 for adults, $4 for
seniors 65 and over, and $4 for
children 12 and under. TIckets
may be purchased al Ihe door.
Exhibit space is still available for
area businesses,

CONTACT:Northville Chamber
of Commerce, (248)349-7640,
or go to YMW.northville.org

Ballet Production of
ClAn astasia"

DATE:saturday, March 24
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
LOCATION:Northvine High

School Aud'rtorium
DETAILS:Center Stage Dance

COmpany's in·house ballet ~-
pany will perform to the mUSlCof

DETAILS: Treats and discus· is invited.
C·ALL'~TO "ACTION sion on the book -Bound" by

Debra Jo Napoli.",, ,. , f· t Junior Books, Chat and'Tipping point Theatre S irS Chow

·fu·nd.~raising'gala March 10 w~~~~;~~::1~p·m.
DETAILS: The book discus-

. Tipping Point Theatre is pleased to announce its Inaugu'ra1 sian group for fourth and fifth
Fundraislng GaIa, "A Can To Action,- to support t!'e development graders will be discussing
ofTPT programs, productions and tec~nlca! eqUIpment The -Escaping the Giant Wave- by
Galawill take place at TIpping Point Theatres newly,acqUlred Peg Kehret, as well as enjoying
location in Northville on saturday, March 10 from 7-10 p.m. This treats.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~
the folloWl'I'II\' . TIMEIOATE:4:15 p.m.

I' "p.' • •• nd and M rch 22.• Fu'oo the immed'Jateneed for theatncal bghting, sou Thursday, a
staging eQuipm~t that will " DETAILS:This is an after
enableTPT to open its season school program for children in
in the.Spring 012007. , first. second and third-grades

'. Bridge'the gap betweeo. • .' featuring stories, games and
tickef prices and the actual ~t ,fill' crafts. Registration begins March
to produce professional theatn-" , 1.
caJ produCtions., .:' Spring Tol Storylime

• Further our mission 10 SESSIONS:10:15 a.m.
. offer community Ou!J'each Molldays, March 26-April 30;

opportUnities throUgh the 10:15 or 11:30 a.m.
. power OHM theatre. ... ':, • ., Wednesdays, March 2~~h229;
. TIppinQPoint Thea;~~'~"GaJais.a Qlamo.rousevemng of mm- 10:15 am. Thursdays, Marc •
gling with local celebrities, passed hors d hou.evers,~ live May 3.
improviSation'performanCe and the u~mng of aJC!Utectu.ra1 DETAILS:This is especially for
design planSand TPfs Openingseason. Patrons WIll be gIVen children 2 and 3 years of age
the opportunity to be the first to p~ our space, meet ~r , accompanied with a parent or
board of directors arid ~pat~ in. th~JQU~ng~omorthvine s care giver. Babies,adartional sib-
neWest entertainment venue. This event is being graCIOusly flngs, or nonregistered ~Udr~n
sponsored by Emerald City Designs of farmington Hills. may not attend. Registration IS

TICketsare $1 00 perpersOn and corporate and ind"lViduaisea- • required and begins Wednesday,
son sponSorship Ollpo'rtunitieswill also be made avaiIa~leat the ";l March 7.

. 'gala. All proceeds from ticket saJes and donati~ns benefit Gardening for the Reluctant
TIpping Point Theatre and are 100% tax deductible. For.~ore Gardener
information and to purchase ticl<ets,please contact Chnstina TIMEJOATE:3:30 or 7 p.m.
Johnson at (734) 446-5843. TU=~~:~t Macunovich,

horticulturalist and Free Press
gardeniog writer WIll offer tips on
making gardening easier and
more fun. Registration required.

Between the Lines Book Club
·TlMEIOATE:7 p.m. Monday,

March 12
DETAILS:The book group for

adults will discuss the non-fiction
wolk -Ate of Justice: a Saga 01
Race,Civil Rights and Murder in
the Jazz ftJJe- by Kevin Boyle.

Friends Store
DETAILS:The Friends Store,

located inside the library, offers
a variety of gifts for all ages. All
proceeds benefit the library.

Book Donations
... ·DETAILS: Used books and
materiafs are needed by the
Friends of the library. The
library contributes tt'the collec-
tion and donates the rest to the
Friends for sale, with proceeds
benefiting the library. Donations

'are tax deductible. If you need
assistance unloading books
from your car, call (248) 349·
3020 in advance to make
arrangements.

library Board 01Trustee
Meetings

DATE:Fourth Thursday of
every month

TIME:.7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Open to the pUbli~.

LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St.,
near Northville City Hall; parking
off Cady Street

TIME/DAY; 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-5
p.m. Friday-Saturday; and 1-5

.. p.m. Sunday
CONTACT:For information or

to register for programs and
request or renew library materi-
als, (248) 349- 3020

Winter Story TIme
SESSIONS:4 p.m. Mondays

Genltti's Little Theater through March 12; 10:15 am. or First Presbyterian Church of
LOCATION: 108 E. Main 51. 2 p.m. Tuesdays through March Northville
CONTACT;(248) 349·0522 or 13 LOCATION:200 E. Main 51.

YMW.genittis.com DETAILS:This story time and CONTACT:(248) 349-0911
2007 Dinner Theatre ·"Law activity session is for children Sunday Worship

& Disorder" who are 4 and 5 years old, or
f
are TIME: 9:30, 11 a.m.

T1MEJOATES:6:30 p.m.every in kindergarten, and are com ort- American Red Cross Blood
saturday through April 14 able attending without a care Drive

DETAILS: Interactive comedy giver presen!. Siblings, or non- TIMEIOATE:8:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
for $45 per person. Can for registered children may not DETAILS:Walk-ins are wel.
reservations. attend. Please call to register. come, or appointments can be

Frankie Ford All Aboul Oscars made.
T1MEIOATE:7 p.m., Friday TlMEIOATE: 7 p.m

d
"Tonight CONTACT:(248) 347.1063

DETAILS: TIckets are $45 per DETAILS: Oaklan Northville Concert Chorale First Dntted Methodist
person. Community College Film TlMEIOATE: 7 p.m. Sunday, Church

The Reflections Professor lawrence Jeziak will March 11 LOCATION:7n W. Eight Mile
TIMEIOATE: 7 p.m., saturday, present insight into the history DETAILS:The concert will Road

March 24 01the Oscars and will predict feature the music of Johann CONTACT:(248) 349-1144
DETAILS: TIckets are $45 per this year's winners. The.pro-. Sebastian Bach and contempo- Sunday Worship

person. gram is free, but preregistratIOn rary composer John Rutter. DETAilS: 8, 9:15, 11 a.m.,
Teen Angels is necessary. TIckets are $15 for adults, $10 d 5 p m
TlMElDATE: 1 p.m. and 7 . little Me Storytlme for seniors 65 and older, $5 for anHealing' Service

p.m., saturday, March 31 TIMEIOATE: 10:30-11 :15 a.m. students, and children 11 and DATE:First Monday of every
DETAILS: TIckets are $35 for Friday under are free. month

the 1 p.m. performance and $45 DEtIAILS: .BathbiestOt20~~~e Single Place Events TIME: 4 p.m.
for the 7 p.m.. old, a ong WI pa!enbs ba - CONTACT: SuIcide Loss Support Group

Laughs for a Miracle givers, enjoy mUSIC, ean g YMW.singleplace.org DATE:Second Thursday and
TIMEIOATE:7 p.m. Dinner, fun and simple stories. Older DIvorce Recovery Workshop fourth Monday of every month

8:30 p.m. Show Friday, Mar. 30 children are welcome to attend. TIMEIOAY: 7:30-9 p.m. TIME: 7.8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: This evening Is a No registration required. Tonight DETAILS: New Hope Center

benefit for the Children's Miracle Evening Family Storytlme LOCATION:Emeritus Room for Grief Support is offering this
NetwOrk. Enjoy grown up romeo T1MEIOATE:7 p.m. DETAILS: Tonight's subject support group to those who
dy for a little kid's cause. TICKets Wednesday will be -Relationships Old and have lost a loved one to suicide.
are $45 per person. DE~AIL~: This half:hour pra- New· presented by Sadie Bolos, RegIstration is not required.

GenlUl's Acting Workshops gram IS suited for children 3 Walking Group CONTACT'New Hope Center
DATE:We will open any dale and older, but. ~1la9es .are wel- TIME: 11:30 a.m. for Grief SUPPM (248) 348.

for 10 or more, rom~, No re91stratlon IS LOCATION:First, second and " 0115 or .
DETAILS: Enjoy our famous ' requrre~. Children can wear _ fourth •.$AWNa)'J' ~.t.P.~ ,Ba~":'~h~t.er~t\"'''y ,::••

family-style lunch or ~inner,. ,,' their pasamas and be ~mfort ~,,~_'mJra1IiIlilO16{l.Road,. f.~iJ;.lCitHfMln1Wj.fAeitf~.: .
then practice voic'a an<!~"', I.. able. ~fi'j;jrigton; Third safurday, DAY; Sunday-"' .....
mrmment with one o( our' Books, Chal and Chow for Panera"Bread CO:'34635 Grand TIME: 1:30-3 p,m.
actors on slage. Play theater Te~f~EmATE' 4'15 pm River Ave., Fa"!1u:,glon DETAILS: The Gareer Ministry
games. Takea backslage tour. .. ., DETAilS: This ISa continued on Den page
$16.95 per person. Everyone Monday, Feb. 26 walking/social group. Everyone

Sf. Jude's Fund·ralser
DATE:Sunday, March 25
TIME: 5-8 p.m:
LOCATION:Uno's Chicago

Grill east side of Haggerty Road,
just South of Eight Mile.

DETAILS:Uno's will donate 10
percent of its sales for the day to
St Jude's and employees WIll
donate their tips. A deejay from
WJ<Q1 Radio 95.5 FM will be on
hand. A charity auction is
planned.

CONTACT:Ashley, (734) 432·
6091 LIBRARYLINESMarquis Theatre I

LOCATION:135 E. Main SI.
CONTACT:(248) 349·8110 or

www.northvillemarquistheatre.c
om

Raggedy Ann and Andy
SCHEDULE:2:30 p.m.

saturdays March 17-ApriI28;
2:30 p.m. Sundays, March 18-
April 29; 2:30 p.m. Monday-
Friday April 9-13

DETAILS: TIckets are sa each.
No children under 3 years of
age.

CHURCHEVENTS

en. , n. ?! ?!PP

first Baptist Church of
Northville

LOCATION:217 N. Wing
CONTACT:(248) 348-1020
Sunday Worship: 11a.m. and

6 p.m.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Ladies Bible Study: 9:30 a.m.

and 7 p.m. Tuesdays
Mens Bible StUdy: 9 a.m. first

saturday of every month

DetroIt fIrst Church of the
Nazarene

LOCATION:21260 Haggerty
Rd.

CONTACT:(248) 348-7600
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 10:50 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study,

Youth & ChildrerJ Ministries: 7
p.m.

Beth Moore Simulcast Event
TIMEIOATE: 10:30 a.m.-4:30

p.m. Saturday
DETAilS: Program will be live

via satellite. Tickets are $20 and
lunch is $5. Reservations
required.

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile
Road

CONTACT:(248) 374-7400
MOPs (Mothers of

Preschoolers)
DATE:First and third

Thursday of the month
TIME: 7'9 p.m.
LOCATION: Room C307-309
DETAILS: MOPs is an interna-

tional organiZation that provides
support and encouragement for
mothers of young children.
Meet other moms like you and
share experiences. Speakers
present topics relevant to you
and your role as a mom. MOPs
is about celebrating mother-
hood, meeting needs, making
connections, experiencing God's
love. Leave feeling valued, pam-
pered and recharged.

'CONTACT:Keli Plansinis,
atplayintennis@comcas1.nel or
Women's Ministries (248) 374-
5978 ..

WOW Tuesdays
DAY: Tuesdays
TIME: 9:30-11 :30 a.m.
LOCATION: Chapel, NE corner

of church
DETAILS: WOW Tuesdays

offer seven different classes,
four new. Something for every-
one, Bible veterans or wanting
to learn more. Small groups
enable richer, deeper under-
standing of God's Word and
how we can apply it to our
everyday lives.

20s and 30$ Women's Bible
Study

DATE:Tuesdays
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION:Room C317-319
DETAILS: Study SCriptures in

this 12 wep,kprogram through
"Breaking Free,- a video series
by Beth Moore. Reserve work·
book.

CONTACT:Women's
Ministries (248) 374·5978

Single Adults
DATE:Sunday
TIME: 11:30a.m.
CONTACT:(248) 374-5920
College Age
DATE:Sunday

TIME: 10:20 a.m.
CONTACT:Mark Tarpinian

(248) 347-3525
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continued from page 13
program is to help meet the
needs of job seekers and others
in career transition. It is free of

-charge and is focused on provid-
ing career development

"resources, programs and net-
· .working opportunities to anyone

· in the NorthvilleINovi area

·St. Paul's Lutheran Church
LOCATION: 201 Elm St.
Sunday Worship

• 8:30 a m. Blended,11 a.m.
Contemporary. and 11:30 a m.
Trad~ional

SENIOR
EVENTS

Thursday
9 a.m.: Take Off Pounds

'sensibly
9:30 a.m.: Yoga
10 a.m.: Bowling

· 12.30 p.m.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: Web BrovlSing and

Emall
4 p.m : Spaghetti Dinner
Taxes by appointment
Massage by appointment
Friday
9:30 a.m.: Focus Hope and

:Uquid Nutrition
• 9: 30 a.m.: Strength Tralning

.: 11 a.m.: Poker
· • 11 a m.: Web BrO'lvsing and
;Email
~ 1 p.m.: Movie: "While You

::Were Sleeping~
• : Monday

: 9:30 a.m : Strength Training
': 9:45 am.: Oxycise New
• Enrollees
• 10 a.m.: Une OancelO~e

11 :30 a m.: Book Club
noon: Blood Pressure Check
12:30 p.m.: PmochlelEuchre
Chair Massage by appointment
Tuesday
10:30 a.m.: Mary Kay Facial

Party
12.30 p.m.: Pmochle
1 p.m.: Computer I
Wednesday
9:45 am.: Oxycise New

Enrollees
10 am: Oxycise
noon: Bridge
1 pm.: Computer 1
7pm:Bridge
Foot Reflexology by appoint·

ment

Spaghetti Dinner
DATE: Tonight
TIME: 4·7 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville senior

Community Genter
DETAILS: The dinner will

include spaghetti by Genittl"s,
salad, garlic bread, dessert, cof·
fee, tea and punch. All proceeds
will benefit the senior Adult
services Program. The cost is sa
per person.

Board Games
DATE: Tuesday, ongoing
TIME: 1 pm.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

OngoingCardGames
Bridge
TIMElDAY: 1230 P m. Monday
F.uchre
TIME/DAY: noon-3'30 p.m.

Wednesday
Pinochle (double deck)
TIME/DAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m.

Monday and Thursday
Pinochle (single decJs)
LOCATION: Senior Community

Genter. 303 W. Main St.

Cooed Adult 50+ Volleyball
TIME/DAYS: 10 a.m.-noon

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
LOCATION: Recreation Center

and Hmside

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT

AUTHORITY
ANNUAL REPORT

FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2005
A Revenue

captured Property Taxes
Captured Property Taxes (2004 tax roll· July) S604.747
Captured Property Taxes (2004 tax roll - December) 303.581

908.328
Reserve· Property Tax Appeals 21.606

929934
49.225DDA 2-mlII Operating Levy

Other Income
Inlerest Income
Rental Income and other

B Bond Reserve
C Expenditures

Commuf1Ity & Economic ()eo,oelopment
PublIC Wor1Is
RecreatIOn & Culture
Transfer to Par1<1fl9 Oe<:k Debt ServICe Fund

(protected Obr'93b011)

o Outstanding Bonded Indebtedness
Pnoopal
Interest

25.794
6.271

$1,011,224
s·

$215,085
515.824

6,000

363.648
$1.100.557

SI,42O.000
164.643

$1.584.643

ElF
, Current Irllllal Assessed Captured

Taxable Value Value
Value

Ad wIorem homestead $822,711 $100.756 121,955
Advalol'em

non-homestead $22,934.085 $4.288,911 18.645.174

G Tax Incremenl Reveooes ReceM!d From
local ScOOoI Dtslrict • OperatIng
local ScOOoI Dtstnet • Debt
Intermooate SChool Distncts
Stale EducalooTax (SET)
County
CIly
Lbary
Meltopar1<~
Community College

Total captured Taxes - 2004
H Number 01 Jobs Cfealed

S22O.32O
66.367
44.045
78,284

133.321
306.278

22,745
4.171

34,797
$908.328

Unkrlov.fl

I 1994 Parklng Dectc Construction Bond Amortization
FISCalYear Principal Interest Due Inlerest Due Annual Deb!

1(){1 4/1 Service
2006 320,000
2007 345.000
2008 365.000
2009 390,000

$1.420,000

(2·22{)7 NR 338171)

39,268 30.627 389.895
30.628 21,140 396.768
21.140 10.920 397,060
10.920 400,920

$164.643 $1,584.643

DETAILS: All levels 01 play are
welcome. Bring your friends. Cost
is $1.

CONTACT: Northville Parks and
Recreation. (248) 449·9947

COOed Adult SOt Basketball
TIMEIOAY: 10 a m.-noon

Thursdays
LOCATION: senior Community

Genter
DETAILS: All levels of play are

welcome. Bring your friends. Cost
isS1.

CONTACT: Northville Parks and
Recreation, (248) 449-9947

Health Walking
DATE: Monday-Friday
TIME: 8·10 am.
LOCATION: senior Community

center gym, 303 W. Main St.

MILL RACE
MAnERS
Mill Race Historical Village

LOCATION: 215 Griswold
Avenue, north of Main Street,
near Ford Field

DETAILS: OffICe Hours Mon-Fri
9 a.m.·1p.m.; Archives Open Thu·
Fri 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845
Thursday: 9 a.m. Archives

Open; 3:45 p.m. Brownie Scout
Meeting: 6:45 p.m. Cub Scout
Meeting

Friday: 9 a m. Archives Open

Sunday: 10 a.m. Mill Creek
Church; 10 a.m. King's 8th; 6:30
p.m. Venture SCout Meeting

Monday: 10 a.m. Heirloom
Rug Hookers: 6:30 p.m. Uon's
Club

Tuesday: 9 a.m. Stone Gang; 4
p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting;
6:30 p.m. Northville Democratic
Club

Wednesday: 6:45 p.m.
Mindfulness Meditation; 7 p.m.
Mill Creek Church

• Grounds closed to the public

LOOKING FOR
YOU
Moms in Touch

TIMEIOATE: 8'30 a.m.
Thursdays

LOCATION: Member's homes
DETAILS: These mothers form

a college/career, interdenomina-
tional prayer group who gather
for one hour each week to pray
for their adult cMdren and the
colleges they attend and their
places of employment

CONTACT: Kathy Petlicke,
(248) 348·1691 orwww.mom-
sintouch.org

Northville Yoga Classes
LOCATION: American Legion

Hall, 100 Dunlap
Class for All Levels
TIMEIDATE: 5:3O-t):45 p.m.

Mondays through March 26
Yoga II
TIMEIDATE: 1-8:30 p.m .

Divorce an~ Family Troubles!
Call us today for a FREE consultation.
Divorce is a stressful and emotional time fOTany family.

When you are dealing v.;th the dissolution or }'our
marriage. you need a levelheaded attorney who is familiar
v.ilh Ihe family court syslem. Al Fausone Bohn, LlP. our
lawyers have helped many people through their divorces.

We can help you. too..

.&WAl'NElOAKlAND
COUNlY

• . MarkJ. Mandtll
Phonc(248)J8OwOOQO

_____ ~ -v _. .~. _. _

FAUSONE BOHN. LLP
- - - . - -. _.- - ~

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

www.lb-finn com

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
2007 BOARD OF REVIEW

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES

THURSDAY, MARCH 8. 2007:

FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 2007:
TUESDAY, MARCH 13.2007:

THURSDAY. MARCH 15,2007:

Sciatica?
Suburban Detroit - A new free report has
recentlr been released that reveals an amazing
new medical breakthrough that has proven
86% successful treating debilitating back pain.
Even with multiple herniated discs. Find out
how space travel solved astronauts back pain
treatment today. For your free report entitled,
"How Space Age Tec1mology Is Solving
Back Pain Without Dnlgs Or Surgery'/" call
1-000-469-3618 and listen to the toll-free 24 hr.
reconlcd message for aU the details. If phone
linesare bUS)~visit:www,midischerniation.com

Mondays through March 26
Northville senior Genter
TIMEIOATE: 9:30-11 a.m.

Thursdays through March 29
Vin Yoga
TIMEIOATE: 5:20-6:45 p.m.

Thursdays through March 29
All Levels
TIMEroATE: 7·8:30 p.m.

Thursdays through March 29
DETAILS: The winter session

registration rate is $96. The drop-
in rate for unregistered students
is $11 per class. There is no
charge for the first visit.

CONTACT: Diane Seigel·DiVlta
(248) 34H1928 or e'rnailtrian-
glesiX@Sbgllobal.net

Susan B. Galli Angel Fund
DETAILS: Hidden Springs

Veterinary Clinlc has created a
fund to assist families in need
with medical expenses for their
pets. The fund is in memory of
one of their long time clients and
friends, Sue Galli, who passed
~ in November. Hidden
Springs welcomes all donations
from the community to help build
this fund and help as many pets
as possible. ~ease make checks
payable to Hidden Spring Vet
Clinic SGA Fund, and mail to:
48525 W. Eight Mile Road,
Northville, M148161.

CONTACt (248) 349-2598

friends of the Northville
District Ubrary

DETAILS: There are openings
for the Board of Directors of the
Friends of the Northville Ubrary.

The Friends are a volunteer
organization that promotes read·
iilg, supports programs in the
Ubrary and provides financial
support to projects not covered
by the Library's regular budget.
Board members attend a monthly
meeting and are also expected to
serve on a committee. The only
requirement for becoming a
Board member is an interest in
the Libray and a willingness to
serve as a volunteer. Those inter·
ested should send a letter to
James Morche, President of the
Friends, clo Northville District
Ubrary, 212 W. cady St.,
Northville, 48167.

Northville Col1s Football
DETAILS: The Colts are

expanding their teams in 2007
and are looking for good people
with a willingness to serve as
coaches and board of directors.
The organization is currently
made up of teams,in the brackets
as follows: freshman, ages 8-10;
Junior Varsity, ages11-12; a~
Varsity, ages 13-14, also cheer·
leaders in these age groups.

CONTACT: www.northvil-
lecofls.com and click on
·Contact Us."

Open40+ Basketball
DATE: Every Wednesday
Send calrodar submissions \la

e-mail tocstone@gannt.lt.com: by
far to (248) 349·9832; or by mail
10 Nonhl'ille Record. /04 ,v. Main.
Nonhlille. M/48167. Ilems mllSl
be rreeired hI' 1lOOfI on Tuesday to
be induded in Thursdays newspa-
per.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

2007 BOARD OF REVIEW
The Northville Township 2007 Board of Review will be holding meet-

ings on the following dates to hear appeals rrom dtizens regarding their I
2007 assessment at the. N~9: T~'I;ia1t,. 444O!l; tr "'~ Rd.
NorihviJJe; MI48168 You may'caD (248) ~5810 to make an appolnt.'
ment leller of appeals must be received by Marcl116. 2007. Postmarks
are not accepted.

11:00 a m. Organizational Meeting
9:00am .• 12:00p.m. Appointments
1:OOpm .• 3'OOpm. ~tments
l:OOpm.- 4:OOp m. Appointments
6'OOp m .• 9:00pm. Appointments
9"OOa.m.• 12:00pm. Appointments
1:00pm. - 4:00pm. Appointments
1:00pm .• 4;OOp m. Appointments
6:OOp m.· 9'OOpm. Appointments
9:OOa m. - 12.00p m. Appoinlments
1.00p m. • 3 00p m WaIk·lns!

No Appt needed

Pursuant to Ad. 165 011971 and based on the proposed changes to
assessed value fof 2007. the W<ryne County Equaizalion Departments
have set the lolIowing tentatlYe equa~zalJon factors relalrve to the 2007
Rear and Personal. Property Assessments: Commercial Real 1.00;
Industrial Real 1.00; Residenllal Real 1 00, AD Personal Property 1.00.
(2·22 & 3-118-07 NR 334796)

Monday, March 6. 2007
Saturday Marcl110.2007

Monday. March 12, 2007

Tuesday Marcl113.2007

Wednesday Marcl114, 2007

Saturday March 17,2007

BOARD OF REVIEW
KAREN WOODRUFF. CHAIRPERSON

MAUREEN RYAN
(2·22 & 3-1 {)7 NR 337161) MARGARET MCMICHAEL

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT

AUTHORITY
ANNUAL REPORT

FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2006

DDA 2·milJ Operating Levy
Other Income

Inlerest Income
Rental iOOome and other

B Bond Reserve
C Expenditures

CorNnunity & Ecooomic Developmenl
Publ'1C Wom;
Recreation & Culture
Transfer to Parking Deck Debl Servx;e Fund

(Protected Obl'93t1On)

51,084
27.sso

$1.035,548
50

$275.394
627.802

5,824

• •• •·

D Outstanding Bonded Indebtedness
Principal
Interest

ElF Current
• Taxable Value

310,000
S1.219,02O

$1,100,000
94.748

$1,194,748
lnitlCll Assessed Captured

Value Va~e

$100.756 1.114,536

Let's face it ... Erectile Dysfunction {E.O.} is not the easiest
subject to talk about. By attending this FREEpatient
seminar, you can talk with someone who has
already gone through what you are
experiendng. If you have tried~
medications and are unsatisfied
with the results. alternative
treatments are available.
This is a FRfE senWw sponsored by i

I CoIopIast Corp. to ecllcate men and ~
partners about an acIvanced, DRlJG.Rlf£
tre.lbnef1tforE.D. j

I ~
• f" - - ~-· •. Zv;.Levran, M.D.I with St. Maris Mercy HospitalI A BoW (trtlfJfd UroIogrsl ~ II tilt lJ.. tmonl of Ell.

Alsar.~
A patient wfto pennanentf)' corneted his £.0.

Tuesday, February 27, 2007 .
PresenUltion begins at 12:00 p.m.

St. Mary M.rcy Hospital
Marian Professional Building. Classroom 10

36475 fio.Ie Mile Road
lNonia. MI481 54

This is a fRH sernNt but reservations are requested.
Pleaseca!tStel/ut8OG-788.(l291 xa574 Pleaseleave

name and curber at persons atttnddlg

: i)Coloplast ~ ST. MARY MERCY
: 800-525-8161 'U' HOSPITAL
~ __ sen. .... t.. ~ ..toIl ............. &'"1t ...T1' .. "T11

PLEASE TAKE NOnCE that !he Board or Review 01 the CIty of
Northville. Wcryne and Oakland Counties. wiD meel at the CIty HaU. 215
West Main Street. lot the purpose 01 reviewing and acfjUSling the 2007
Assessment Rolls 01 the City 01 Northville on the foIIo'Mng dates:

TUESDAY, MARCH 6. 2007: 9:00 am. to 10:00 am.
10:00 am. to 11:30 am. and
1:00 P m.to 6-00 pm.
1:00 P m. to 5-00 p.m. and
6:00 P m. to 9.00 p m
5:00 p.m. 10 9:00 P m.
3-00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. and
6:00 pm. to 9"00 p.m.
1:00 pm. to 500 pm. and
6-00 p m. to 9"00 p m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 27. 2007: 4:00 p.m.

Pursuant to Act 155 011971 and based on the pl'oposed changes to
assessed value fof 2006. the Wayne and Oakland County EquaizalJon
Departments have set the following lentative equalization lactors relative
to the 2006 Real and Personal Property Assessments: WAVNE COUNTY
• Coovnercial Real 1.00; Industriai Real 1.00; Residential Real 1.00; All
PefsooaJ Property 1.00. OAKLAND COUNTY • Commercial Real 1.00;
InOOstriaI Real 1.00; Residential Real 1.00; AD Personal Property 1.00.

ALL TAXPAVERS wishing 10 pelllJon their pl'operty's taxable value or
assessment in person with the Board 01 Review wiD be seen b'I
APPOINTMENT ONLY. l! )s requested thai apPOintments be sched·
uled prfor to Tuesday, March 6. 2007. Please conta.ct the CIty 01
Northville Tax Department al (248) 449·9901 lor an appocntment or Wllh
My questKlOS you ffia'I have regardlO9 )lOUr 2007 taxable or assessed
value.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
DATE: Thursday. February 15.2007
TIME: 7.30 pm.
PLACE: 44405 Sot Mile Road
CALL TO ORDER: Supervisor Abbo called the meetlOQ to order at

7.30 p m. PRESENT: MarK Abbo. Sue Hillebrand, Marjocie Banner, Marv
Gans, Christopher Roosen. Brad Werner. ABSENT: Richard
HeMIflgSefl. •

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas: A. Approve Consent and Regular Agendas -

:l.pproved and add Item 5 I.
2. Appointments, Presentsl/ons, Resolutions &

Announcements:
A. Resolutoo 2007·26 - School E1ectlons • Plan 01 ActJon •

~oved. .
B. Sue Hiliebfand re·appoint to BeautifICatIOn Comrrnssion •

approved.
C, Maureen Osiedd appoint as alternale to Board 01 RfMew •

~oved
D. MIChael F. Savant appoint as alternate to Board 01 Review •

approved.
E. Tom Schneider sppointlO !he PIaIVling Coovnission • approved.
3, Public Hearings: None.
4. Brier Public Comments & OUestlons: None,
5. New Business:
A. REI· HIQtlwOOd PUD Concept Plan • approved WIth amend-

ments.
8, Township Land Use Master Plan· approved.
C. Contract fof Prolessional Engineering Servloes • tabled.
D. Stormwater ~nt • FMl Mile and Sheldon • approved
E. The SenIor AIianc:e Dues • approved
F, • The Elhics Policy • tabled.
G. Malnlenance VM pufd'lase • approved.
H, wayne County AInlaI permits ·apprCNed.
I. Tha)'er's Corner Grant ApplicatIOn- approved
6, Unfinished Business: None.
7. Ordinances: None.
8. Bills Payable: A. $2,019.025.86 -approved.
9. Board Reports Irom MarJ( Abbo, Sue Hillebrand. Ch:p Snider,

Ma/'iOrie Banner, Marv Gans. Christopher Roosen. Bnld Werner were
given. •

10. Any other busrness Of public comment fOf the Board of
Trustees: None.

11. Adjournment: ~ at 11:00 P m.
The mnrtes (draft) will be available In the Cier1<s oIflOO after

February 27. 2007.

(2·22{)7 NR 338044)
RESPECTFUlLY SUBMITTED:

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CMC

A Revenue
captured Property Taxes
Captured Property Taxes (2005 tax roll • July) S66 I ,845
Captured Property Taxes (2005 tax roll·December) 270,338

932,183
Delinquent Personal PropertyTax (Pre·2005 tax roll) 306
Reserve· Property Tax AppeaJs (26.845)

905,644
51.270

AdvaJorem
homestead

AdvaJorem
non-homeslead $24.202,090 $4.288.911 19,913.179

G Tax Increment Revenues Received From
Local School District • Operallng
Local SchoOl District - Deb!
Inlermediate SChool Dlslricts
State Education Tax (Sen
County
CIly
lbary
Melropark Authority
Convoonity College

Total Caplured Taxes '. 2005
H Number of Jobs Created
I 1994 Parking Dectc Construction Bond AmortluUon

FISCalYear PrinclpaJ IntetOSl Due Interest Due Annual Deb!
1(){1 411 Serke

$1,2t5,292

$213,804
58,797
42,934
74.360

144,753
330,938

24.304
4,513

37,780
$932,183

51

2007
2008
2009

345.000
365.000
390,000

$1.100,000

(2·22{)7 NR 338172)

30.628 21.140 396,768
21,140 10.920 397,060
10,920 • 400.920

$94,748 $1,194,748

. ,'" g

http://www.lb-finn
http://www,midischerniation.com
mailto:glesiX@Sbgllobal.net
mailto:tocstone@gannt.lt.com:
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NORTVILLE TOWNSHIP POLICE REPORT
Innsbrook Apartments
Incident

A 52-year·old resident of
Innsbrook Apartments called
police to say he suspected some
prescription drugs had been laken
from his apartment bet"ccn 3:30
and 5 p.m. on Jan. 15.

Police ~ere dispatched to the
man's apartment 'l\hen he noticed
that some narcotic pain medica-
tion was missing.

The man recently had surgery
and had the pain medication nell.\
to his bed. He left home, and
~hen he returned noticed that 22
pills of750 mg of Vicodin, a pain
killer. and nine pills of 10 mg
Ae.'(eril, an arthritis medication,
'1\ ere missing from their bottles.

He told police that prior to the
incidcnt, he had contacted an
apartment maintenance man
about a broken toilet. The mainte-
nance man said he had to order a
part and "ouldn't be able to fix
the toilet unlil the part came in.

Another maintenance man
appr03ched the man and said he
had been in the apartment and left
a part that was not reTe\'ant to
repair the toilet. Both mainte-
nance men said they had been in

I

THINKlNC(ABOUT ••.

~~~~:~f
f\\"'~~Ni!D

__ oM"'9""'1-

FREE
ESTIMATES

(734) 525·1930
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
r>'" 8919 MJDDlfBaT OINONlA . n.

the apartment, and ~hen they left
nOl.hing had been disturbed.

When the resident contacted
the apartment's manage men I, they
said he should file a police report.

The case is still open pending
funher investigation.

Checks missing after move
A 29·year-old North\iIIe

Township woman reported 10
police at 10:45 a.m. on Feb. 3 that
someone had cashed a check of
hers for SIOO lhat she did not
write.

The "oman told police she had
just lllO\"ed from Dem-er, Colo .•
and she belic\"ed thai someone
stole a check from a box during
the mo\'C and cashed the SI00
check on Jan. 28.

The woman has since contacted
the bank and placed stops on all of
her chec~.

The moving company is also
looking into the incident.

Domestic violence arrest
A 25-year-old Northville

Township man was arrested for
domestic .. iolence after be got

into an argument with his girl.
friend at 3 a.m. on Fcb. 3 on
Lehigh Court.

Upon arriving at the couple's
residrnce. police found broken
glass,laler identified as a mirror.

The couple had been ha\ing
relationship problems. and Ihe
man had decided to pack his
things and kale in the middle of
the night.

While he was pac~ing up his
belongings, they began to argue
about the man taking some lools
from the home that she had pur·
chased. He later grabbed a ham·
mer and knocked a hole in the
kitchen drywall. smashed a mirror
in the hallway. smashed OUI a
large piece of the ceramic bath·
room sink and t"o more holes in
the drywall in the upstairs' master
bedroom and hallway.

Police advised the woman to
seek out a Personal Proteclion
Order against the boyfriend.

Driving on suspend('1
license

A 30-year-old Northville
Township man was arrested for
driving on a suspended license at
4:50 a.m. on Feb. I at Ironwood
Court and Siher Springs Dri\e.

An officer was on patrol parked
behind a brown van" hich came
back "no title information" ....hen

Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, M.D., F.A.C.P., C.P.1.

ASTHMA RISK FACTORS
(hu lhc ~ experts ba\"!:plhcnd MI mllcarD ,,!laC "e callilo 10hdp)"OO IIIaIIUin

amam:g MIlCUIl 01 mknmOOa aboul cIiar- )'OlIl' regular scbMdc ml ifot)lc. We diag-
nosiDc ad lrWlI: a!Zhma, as "tI as "fIO is nose and lrcal patimls 01all ages. Same day.
at ri\.t; 01 ha>q it. I'cqJk "fIO In"!:in ~ wly lIIOrllinz. nmm,. and ~unlay
urb1n .-. cspcciaDy Ihc m.r cify, a-c at ~opoiI-"" a-c ~ fu furtbcr inkc·
~ rR b' asdKna.. Scc:ondhad RIde III3Dco. call (2-18) 47 U4OO.1M offi:c is local·
apouc ilIcmI9cs lhc &1dibood lhau pcncrI ell at WlO '1eadooI brri: Road. STE lO I.
"ill ba\c aslbma. ~ docs csposurc 10 <lIb<r Sooi. New paIimts a-c "tlcome. "Tbc CariPg
anircrmxatal factors sudl as &nnq ml A!ItrgJsI \\00 Gcu RcsuIls. •
~ dlemicaIs. The dDI 01 me or
l1l'O parcocs ,,;m asl!lllIa is 111M: Iil.dy 10line I IllSlbna. It. boby orirh a br binb ,,~ has a P5. ,'"",-<CUDl ... oeaoonoI allcrpes"' n", -
bigbcr cNrn lhan olhcnoI~q asl!lllIa as ,,- for fw1bcr IIlforJn>bo<L .

adlildoradulL~ad~
rdIax disII'.aIle (GElill) incrcaIe one'l risk 01
astlma as ,,"CIL

This tm:Iy lqlic 01ilmc1 is prcsmIcd as
a put6:!lenice. The nsb 01~ asd>-
11>0 arc high. b jOU 5U5p«t )"00 ha,"!:a!Zhma,
)wlICCd 105tt a spcaa/isL CaIIlhc A.U.ER..

,Gr<('-'\1? ~\I;A !=,E.\~?f"~,--qll.• '.....' ------:~~7'""'::""'":"'-'-.<.J
GA.1.,1o~a~"lUIlXK""e .

Drunk driving, drug posses'
slon

he ran lhe license plate.
Dispatch confirmed that the

man's license was currentl)' sus-
pended "ith no prior com iclions.
The plate on the \ehicle was aho
improper.

she was able to free her leg. 11Ie
~oman was transported 10
Pro\idence Par!. Hospilal in No\i
and did not ha\e an) bro~en
bones.

The case has been referred to
the detecli\e bureau.

A 21·year-old Lhonia man was
arrested for drunk driving and
pos..o;essionof marijuana and drug
paraphernalia at 3.07 a.m. at Six
Mile and Sheldon roads.

11Ie man told police he had
consullll."d 1.5 ~rs at Novi Bowl
....ithin a four·lhe hour period. A
preliminary breath test re\'ealed a
blood alcohol Ie\ el of .11 percent.

The man told police he had a
• bo ....l.. in his pocket and an
empt)' baggy lhat had contained
marijuana in the fronl left brea.,t
poc~et of his shirt.

He al~ said there was some
marijuana in a baggie in the glo\e
compartment of his Ford Ranger.

Reckless driving
investigated

A 17·year-old No\i man "as
questioned follo'l\ing a rt.'C~lcss
driving incident after he hit a 14-
year-old Northville Township girl
in the North\ille High School
parJJng 101.at 8:45 pm. Jan. 30 on
Six Mile Road.

11Ie woman told police \\-hen
she tried to open the door 10 her
\·ehicle. Ihe man approached her
in his \ehicle, striking the rear of
her right !.nee and pinning her
against anolher \ ehicle.

11Ie man then bac!.ed up. and

Headlights out; warrant in
A 63·year-old Lhonia woman

"as arrested for llrhing on a sus·
pended liccn~ :It 9:42 p.m. Feb. 3
at Haggerty and Se\en Mile
roads.

An officer on patrol Spoiled the
"oman's \ehicle \\-ith no head·
lights on leaving the AMC
Theater lot and pulling onto
Haggerty Road.

The "oman had a ....arrant out
for a mi>demeanor arrest out of
Dearborn Heights. Compiled by Pam Fleming

VARSITY IJNCOLN MERCURY COLLISION CENfER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

1-248-449-6901
PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD WINNER

"BEST COLLISION SHOP" 2005
It's your choice so choose the .best!
. Tell your insurance company

''I'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

- We Repair All Makes & Models
- Direct Repair For All Major Insurance Companies
- Guaranteed On Time Repairs
- 90 Days Same As Cash On Your Collision Deductible·

r--------------------~---------~-------~I Varsity Collision Center Special. : Varsity Collision Center Special· I

: Save this in case of an accident for I IN CASE OF ACCIDENT· :
I FREE TOWING : CLIP THIS CO~P.ON & SAVE :
: I FREE Collision Loaner I
I Courtesy o[J'arsil) Lrnrc!I1.\[trwl) Gellirion CmtfT: Courtesy o/Varsity Lincoln -'I"wry Collision Cm/a I

: 248-896-8888 : 248-449-6901 : ".~--------------------------------------~~mm-:»XIom«'«-:-X«<...«-:-:-:~:«o'h»»:«««O:«W:_:_:««««O»:_:«<·»»:·:_:_:·:_:·~
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New Northville bakery &. cafe serves organic, gluten-free food
• Options
offered for area
residents with
special diets
By PamFleming
RECORD ST.a.FFWRITER

Take a walk on
the 'Wild' side

WiJdflours Bakery &
Cafe. located at 43053
seven Mile Road. is open
from 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Tuesday
through Friday and 9 a.m.-3
p.m. saturday and Sunday.
For more information about
their catering menu and
items for those on special
diets. call (248) 374-6244.

ROy31 OJI.. n..~uknt Donna
Bonner IO\'\. ... !>read. mumll~ and
pastries.

But ~ of these I)P.-" of fo(xh
sold in ston.... or <cf' ~'d in resl;lu·
rants contain glut..-n - an eb.qic
protein ~~un.. .... found in v.heat
flour that gl\l'S coh..-si\e~ to Both still t~h fulltime. "'ith
dough. employees taking care of the busi·

This su~ C3ll h..- a polcntial IlC"S during th..- da)·.
h..-aIth IM-at for those Iile Bonrk.'f Mark's stepsons and Debbic's
\\ith celiac di-ea<e. a chronic nutri- sons. Justin. 25: K)le. 21: and
tiona! di\lllrbancc that 31f ects digcs- Wi II ie, 17: and the Pn'llti...-.scs· sons.
lion. Cole. 7. and Jeremy. 4. arc the bu~i·

BUL 00'0\' there·s Wildtlours, a ness' ta.~c testcrs.
new lxIl.cry and cafe at 43053 Sewn Colc's fa\OOte soup is Clam
~lJle Road in the Highland Lalc:, ClJoo.\der, and the boys Iilc the veg·
shopping center bctwCl:n North\illc etarian chili. too .....hkh tool.. second
and Haggerty lOOlb. place at the Jan. 27 FIre & Ice

The a11-«ganic. a11·naturnl busi- fi.-sti\'a1 chili competition.
ness op:IJl'd Aug. 1.2006. by mar- The business' mission statement
ried schoolteachers Marl.. and promi5CS v.oolcsome. natural food.
IA-bbic Pn.'11tiss. and <cf''\.'S gluten· and the cafe 5m-CS b......f and turl.cy
frei.' food. ....ith no hormones.

The Prentisscs met at Warren "Whenpooplethinkofwgetarian
Con~lidaled School District's or organic. they think it can't be
C:!ra... Preparation Cenler, a voca· tasty ifit'sgood for you:' Marl.: said.
tiona! school in Sterling Heighl, Other soups include and.en and
'" here they bolh v.ork. Debbie Dumpling, Roasted Pepper and
teaches child C3fC and guidance. and Tomato Basil. BfO\l,n rice flour is
Marl teaches culinary arts. used to thiclen Ihe gluten.frl'C

Marl left his job in aticago as an soups.
ext'C'Uthe chef 3t Bubba Gump Marl.: said those v.ith food aller-
Sluimp Factory to 11lO\'C OOck home gies "'bo come into a !\.-S13urant
and be closer to his mother, Joanne. may feel uncomfortable sharing

He said customers arc starting to the fact that they ha\c a special
pick up on the business' gluten-free need.
foods. "Wc II)' to eliminate this uncom-

"It's steadily getting h.'tter." Mark fort3blcness by ha\ing many gluten-
said. "People arc starting to under- free menu selection, at their finger-
stand the concept and see ....hat tips." he said.
wc're all about:· Most customers come at

Mark's sister·in·law, MaryAnn lunchtime or pick upordcrs for din-
Rivers, and husband. Greg. of' ner, Debbie said.
North\illc, 0\1011 the rosiness ",ith "We have a group of runners that
the Prentisses. comes in C\'et)' S3lurda.y to fcast on

The new bakery and cafe is in the our lIarvest Muffins and Wild
space formerly occupied by the Turl.ey Apple Sand",iches:' Debbie
restaur3nt Michelle's Hearth. said.

"Michelle was in the process of The bale!)' and cafc's name
selling the rest:luranL and M3l)' Ann comes from one of D:bbie's and sis-

" .0 was a p3lrOn of hets," Mark said. ter. MaryAnn's, favorite childhood
I • "She Iiktd the 1000000n and decided 3etl\1ties.'I to purchase the space:' "Wc grew up on a fann in

Now, fresh, a11«ganic regular Romeo, and ....1.' used to pick "'ild-
and gluten-frIX bread is baled there flowers all the time." she said.
daily. The bakers C\'l'fI male gluten-

free. decorated cales.
"Our clients ha\'C been thrilled

because this type of senice isn't
available in the area," Debbie said.

Harvest Muffins a favorite
Their signature item is the

H3l'\'est Muffin "'ith coconut.
pecans. carrots, parsnips and differ-
ent g1uteO-fn:e nours.

'They're :unazing:' Mark said.
"And. they're only 210 calories. I eat
one C\'et)' day '" hen I go to scllool:'

Pam Rrming is a SUJjJ ",riter for
the Non1nill~ Rt'conJ. She can be
mu:ht'd at (248) 349· I 700, ext. /05.
or at pj1t'ming@gannttl.com.

Rehabjiiation 'Update
by DennIs Engerer, RT.

A MATIER OF TIMING
\\Uncn are ~ 10 ~ tmcs m:n Ii1cdy in dRcDxI, "DdJ hawms m:n fre.

lhan men 10 trar Ita iDaUauciare Iig- ~ 6.rilg spxts aanDcs or ~
anrJIlS (An) ~ ~Dcs thal "ak.ltbil d t!nle "ooll3l-e ijm! Ihe
mm-e \ip'ous IalcraI meci:n ~q Ancb1i:eit~a~~5j.
W1d1e1aloeindismamcrcanpJIam m~ byS'l~ \\'bcn)W mprr Ihe
IXI5lDl1p "lC:ae~ rlledu5e by takq 14' In care cI a p/I)'SicaI therapist, call
a)Qr ir lI'taaIXIIl nf rdIah One~· NORlH\11lE PHYSICAL REHABIJ...
lant ~ to bear in mind is thallKJq IAlATION P.C. a« 2483499.lJ9 In 9:flcd.
can pby a iii!: Ide in lU'lapltiicy In!his (je an appoi~ 11CI1t \\ ~ are cunmicrd)
IICrious 1aIoe irpy. Acrording In b:attd a« 21S ~ Main. Sc.ile B. ~
l'mriy cI \'cmml ~ "to ~are"daxne.
~ im3Ic lkiers.1he An is Make;t
cbq lhe 6r.I half d lhe IIlCnI'llUlI qde. PS. HiolI eIDlioI r.~ .-.-1Ic\ds cb.
Inb.1,~d .. bldy,,~cr .. "" .... W<l""_<ld<..., .....
llq alUr):. a wcrnan's rR; d an An ::'~=~~~:...
iPY is dfte tms Hghcr cbq men- ~
QlWIi:rInf lhe ibq"ut. '---------- ...

The An is IOOIt camxd) i'ptd "ilh
a~ or"hm lhcrt is an ~dliqJe

www.northYlII~hy$lCIII...Mb.com

·Gary D. Greely D.D.S. P.C.
Family Dentistry

332 East Main St., Suite B
Downtown Northville
248-349-1616

Graduate of Catholic Central, University of Oct,
University of Michigan Dental School

Ucensed in Michigan, Fla., & Ariz.
Most Insurance accepted (including MET)

Emergencies Welcome!
Hours: 8·6 M, T, Th, F

'l

Photo by JOHN HEIOEMlOf1hviIle Reoord I

Wildflours Bakery & Cafe owners Mark and Debbie Prentiss hold a couple of trays of their gluten-free bread that
they sell at their Highland Lakes plaza location.

---------------------------------~ .TAXPROBLEMS?
\
'''' :;;'. Never Talk to Tlle'/JiS-:; 0:0

.'TaI~'fax R~Iution Spet;iall~~ ~!l\Ilcltlga~ !./ ','

~. Offer In Compromise • ReWOle Uens/Ledes
J;' kh- {}aJr • Penalty Abatement ~'AuditRepresentation/left! • flle Old Returns ..' '. Innocent Spouse Relief

• Installmenl Pa)ments··. Pa)TOIUSales Ta't ReUer,-.------,
CaD (248) 985-HELP (4351)

for a'FREE consultation . r.~:Ta.xResolution Specialists •
of Michigan !

VaaHr#/f..n'kU ~ ,\llofT4/IlUi Pru!>lt-", ~)tTf ~

February 21.25
Rock filUlncial Shm,p!t/(e. Noli. !>II

Michigan'!< biggest and
best hunting. Ihhin~. and

~port'man'~ ,ho\\!
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Fix-N-Chips franchise owner
requests new law for business
• Repairs done
while you shop

by di\playing a sign about the
business "'ilh a cell phone number
customer.. can call any time.

With the slogan "There is no
catch!" franchise 01\ ners do not
approach CU\IOmers in the park-
ing 101.

'11ley come to us," Palmiere
explained.

1bere is no hea\'Y equipment
- just tools ina small case.

Palmiere said \\indshield repair
businesses ha\e failed in a stand-
alone building, and that lhe most
effecthe way to operate such a
business is in a large parking lot
like Meijer's.

''This is a business that has a
safety aspect to it as well since
1\ indshields ....ith stone chips can
crack right down the middle;'
Palmiere said.

Fix~N·Chips is no fly·by.night
operation. Palmiere said.

"We'd like to think our business
is different than someone selling
\el\'et paintings of Elvis [Presley!
in the parking lot," he said.

The service saves insurance
companies Ill()ney ~ "'ell as the
insured because the entire ....ind·
shield doesn't have 10 be replaced.

Have a stone chip?
Need to have a slone

chip repaired on your wind·
shield? Contact f1x-N-Ghips
at (866) FIX-GlASS any
time. Most insurance com·
panies will waive the com·
prehensive deductible and
pay for the slone chip
repair.

By PamFleming
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Can you lhinl of a business that
needs no offICe. has no overhead
and can help customers any time
and any place?

Try Fi.lt·N·Chips. a ....indshield
slone chip repair business ....ith 33
locations in Southeast Michigan.

Jeff Schmitz. president of a
local franchise, approached
North\'iIIe Township Planning
Commission members ....ith his
OlllomeyFeb. I to see aboul offer.
ing the sen'ice in lhe Meijer park.
ing lot al Eighl Mile and Haggerty
roads.

This poses a bit of a problem,
OOl\c\-er. because the lownship
has no ordinance Ihal pertains to
mobile businesses.

So. Schmitz and Farmington
Ihlls allomey, Dave Palmiere.
came to talk to planning commis·
sions 2boul creating such an ordi-
nance.

Currenlly. the lo....nship·s ordi-
nance only allo ....s businesses to
be in an enclosed building.

fix-N·Chips attracts customers

munily de\elopmenl director, and
plOlnning commissioners ha\e
concerns aboul allo\\ ing Ill()bile
businesses to operate in Ihe com-
munily.

But Schmitz said the to\\nship
has been helpful so far in lr)ing to
find a way for the business to
operate in Ihe tOl\nship.

'1'his is a sen ice Ihat has some
value," said Commissioner Robert
Nix,

") think the idea needs more
thought and analysis."

New commission chair Dick
Allen is not convinced thai an
ordin3fK:e for mobile businesses
is desirable forthe lo....nship bul is
willing to explore it.

"II's something our staff needs
to look at." Allen said.

Courtesy photo

Jeff Schmitz, right, president of the local Fix-N·Chips windshield repair business, with
employ!,!e Danlelle loth. Schmitz hopes to be able to offer the stone chip repair serv-
ice in the Meijer parking lot at Eight Mile and Haggerty roads if he can obtain approval •
from Northville Township lawmakers,

for Ihr Northlillt Rtcord. Sht can .,
br rrac/rrd ar (248) 3-19·/700. -
rr/. /05. or ar pflrming@gan· ,
nrtl.com.

Commissioner George
McCarthy understands thai prime
parking 101 space is important for
this Iype of business.

"It's location, local ion. loca-
tion," ~1cCarth) \aid.Township considers concept

Jennifer Frey, to\\nship com· Pam FIrming is a sraff II rirrr

BRIEFS
percenl off. Caning orders sched- Both honored again providing metro Detroit area ellS· Guernsey donates to The organization's goal is to Iry
uled "'ith Colin Mehaffey ....ill be torners '"i lh oulslanding 5er\ice Make-A-Wash 10 enrich the human experience
filled. and customers ....ill be noli· VerizonWireless has named related to company products and ....ilb hope. strength. and joy.
fled when the canings are going to Douglas Buth to the company's senice plans. On Feb. 6. Gucrnst.]' Farms The check was presented to

.jMoss Rose closing be mailed 10 them The Mehaffeys President's Cabinet for the second He earned the award by meeting Daily donatoo SI.500 as pW of its Kendrin Ruuspalla of the Make-
would hke to thank North\illc and coma:utivc year. Buth, a retail sewral criteria, including being Egg Nog promotion 10 the Make- A-Wish Foundation of Michigan at

The Moss Rose. Pun"e)OfS of their many customers for their saIcs manager at the Verizon ranked in the lop 1.2 perrenl A·\V"ishFoundation of Michigan. Guernsey's Nocth\ll1e store by
Americana, is closing its doors. A patronage O\'CI' the last three ye<1l'S. Wireless Communications Store at nationally in 2006 sales. placing The ~1ake·A·Wish roundation Guernsey's 98-) eat·) oung founder
clearance sale is currently under The space at 124 E. Main SL \\ill 20580 Haggerty Rood in him as one of the company's top of Michigan grants the \\i\hes of John T, McGuire.
way.conwlUing through the end of be available in March. For more Nonh\ille.. demonstrated c."(cc»- performers among its morc than children \\ith Iife·threatening Ill<:d· McGuire de<o'l.'lop:dthe Egg Nog
February. Prices are marl.ed 3a-.50 infonnation call (248) 349-5175. tional sales leadership in 2006 by 17,(XX)sales a<;.<;ociatC". ical condn.iolb. n:ci~ in 1945.

HOME EQUITY LOAN I~Charter One
Not your typical bank~%APR

Here today. Gone tomorrow?
Lock in this great rate today.
To apply, visit your nearest branch or call1-877-TOP-RATE,

15·YEAR TERM.
NO POINTS.
NO CLOSING COSTS.

-------------~------~ENTRY BLANK

Hey •••Northville
It's Time to Pick Your

PEOPLE'S CHOICE
AWARDS

We Need Your Input On The Best Places To Shop •..
Best Places To Eat ...Best Place For Great Service.

This is NOT scientific! It's afun, readers poll.
Join in on the Balloting!

•

1
1
1
1
1
I
1
1
1 .Best specialty coffee house _

1 ·Best pla~e for breakfast
• Best Sunday brunch _

1 ·Best fast food restaurant
• Best family restaurant _

1 ·Best place for soup
• Best salad bar _

1 ·Best place for burgers
• Best place for hot dogslconeys

1 ·Best place for subs
• Best place for Ice cream
• Best place for chicken1 ·Best quality dining reslaurant _
• Best place for desserts ~~---1 ·Best Italian reslauranl
• Best place for seafood . _1 ·Best oriental restaurant . _
• Best Tex-Mex restaurantl _

I·Best place for pizza
• Best place for sleakI·Best place for barbeque ribs _
• Best wfne selection (restauranl) _

I·Best beer selection (restaurant)
• Best place for romantic dinner _

1 ·Best after work meeting place ----------
• Best spol1S bar _

I·B~st place for dancIng ------------

1

1-
~.

I.,
r·
I~,

Name _

Day Time Phone
E-mail Address _
Date Sent, _

Drop Off Or Mall In Ballot To:
People's Choice Awards - Northville Record

104 W. Main St.
Northville, MI 48167 1 .

I
-1 :·•

I:
I
1 .
I.
I~·I)
I'
I
1
I
1
I
I
I
I

0IlIf ..... elllrJ pet penc. pet ..... t. 18 run or oIllet. 0IlIf orI&lsal ..... po"" kIloU. DO copIn.

Ballol bel. ~ 1riII DOt be I1loft4. PutIal bIlloU .... 1be ~

. FOOD OUTLETS
. ,

BEST RETAIL STORES
• Besl hair salon _ • Best art store _

• Best place to bank _

• Best place to get nails done

• Best real estale company _

• Best real estale agenl

• Best aulo service

• Best pharmacey _

• Best eyecare store _

• Besl bakerylbaked goods _

• Best floral shop _

• Best grocery store _
• Best all change shop _

• Best collision shop _

• Best Insurance (agency)

• Besl velerlnary service _

• Besl travel agency _

• Best chlldcare servIce

• Best house palnter _

• Best landscapIng company _

• Best healthlfitness company _

• Best wallresslwalter (Include restaurant)

• Best tannIng salon _

• Best accountant _

• Best chiropractor

• Besl custom home builder

• Besl apartmenl complex _

• Best party store

• Best Jewelry store _

• Best lumber yard

• Best chlldren's wear _

• Besl wine selec.lIon (slore)

• Best beer selection (store)

• Best men's wear _

• Best women's wear

• Besl resale shop _

• Besl sporting goods _

• Best anllque store _

• Best hardwarer'home Improvemenlstor8 _

• Best giftfcard store _

_. . All Entries Must Be Received By March '6th .
II - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - III:

I'
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By PamFleming
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Jim ~Idd ~Iie\e, ~orth\lllc
To"nship nc.'d~ nwre 'en lor [1\'

ing fadhties. and thl: 'l)(1ncr the
belter.

"We n~...'d 10 adju,t our game
plan 10 include senIOr hou,mg:'
he said.

Nield. 6-1. a memhcr of the
10" n,hlp pl,lnll1ng commis,ion
and senior aUI i"Or\ board. Ii,·
tened intenllv Jan '30 a, Laura
HC'!l:r. ~nior \ II.'\' pn:,idenl of
del elopnll:nl for Sunrisc Senior
ll\ ing's !\Iidll e~1 region.
descnhcd a ~"·milhon 'enior
project being considered.

HeSler and Chuck IXMaggio of
Burton·Katzman IX\elopmenl in
Bmgham Farm, produced more
details on a senior h\ing campus
proposed on the ea,t side of
Haggert} Road north of FI\e
Mile. The plan is a l'O,sible rede·
\elopment of the North\ Ille
Green Office Park.

The presentation \\as a follo\\'
up from the last pl3.nning com-
mission meeting. ~Iembers of the
planning commi,sion e,presscd
some concern o\er the number of
buildings and lack of parking
spaces planned at the site.

The property "ould hale to be
rezoned before a final site plan
could be approved.

The projecl "ould be buIlt just
north of the Oasis Golf Cenler
and "ould feature primarily sen·
ior independent Ihing \\ith a
small component of senior assist-
ed Illing.

II "auld include ll\ 0- or three-
story senior apartments and can·
dominiums called villas. A
230.000·square·foot medical
office building \\ ith ph) sicians
specializing in geriatric medicine
is also planned at the site.

Sunrise offers a full range of
senior liVIng sef\ices, including
independent Iii jng. assisted liv·
ing. care for those \\ ith
Allheimer's disease and other
fonns of memor)' lo's. plus nurs·
ing. rehabllitatile and hospice
care.

Hester said Sunrisc's current
a,sistr:d 11\ ing facllit)' on

Planning commission considers proposed senior living campus
• Project mainly Proposed Sunrise
for independent Senior Living Campus

",

Photo CQUrlesy Sunnse SeIllor lIvv1g

Terry and Paul Klaassen are the founders of Sunrise Senior LiVing headquartered In McLean, Va.The company
wants to construct an approxImately $44·milllon campus for senior citizens in Northville Township on Haggerty
Road north of Five Mile Road.

Haggert)' Road has done "ell.
\\ith 100 per~'"Cntoccupancy cur·
rr:ntly. and that senior independ·
ent Ii\ ing has been idr:mified ~ a
tOIln,hip goo!.

She also said 1.5 parking
spaces per unit is the national
a\ erage for such structures.

Other details of the proposal
include 1\\0 SO·unil buildings and
a clubhouse \\ith a dining room
and pool. a t\\o-stOl)' asSiSled Ih··
mg faeil it)' and 30 \ illas to be
priced at about S350.000 each.
E.'tensh e landscaping and walk-
ing paths \\Ould also be built.

"Seniors are choosing this
lifest) Ie and social acth ities:'
Hester said. "We're all about
choices."

Hester said the facility \\ould
be an integral part of Ihe commu-
nit)' and \\ould not require a large
entf)' fee like Erickson's Fo' Run
retirement \ illage in No\i.

Hester·and Di~bggio.
The campus \\ould employ

about 60 full·time \\orkers its first
)ear and aboul 70 by ) ear three.
Hester said.

Commissioners MIke Weaver,
Lisa Anderson and Robert Nix
think the plan has merit but \\ould
prefer to see an office building
built on the property.

"We can't combalthe economy,
but we can control ho\\ the dirt's
used:' Nix said .

BUl Commissioner Mm Gans
likes the project.

../t·s something \\e need and
can use right now." Gans said.

Not everyone goes South
Nield thinks many to"nship

residents don't want to become
"snov.birds" - those \\ho !iye in
\\armer states in Ihe winter
months. then return to their cold-
er·dimate homes in the summer.

"They \\ant to sta), here," he
.-.aid.

He mentioned that mo\ing to a
condo in a senior Iii ing campus
was less of a mental adjustment
than moving 10 a facility.

The project is estimated to
brine about a million dollars a
)eM~in ta\ rc\enue to the 10"0-
ship. \.\here an office building on
lhe site \\ould total only aboul
S66O.000 a ~car. accordmg' to

Pam Fleming is a staff Iinler
for ITleNonfllille Record. She can
be reached al (248) 349·/700.
eu. 105. or at pfleming@gan.
nerr.com.

"We need to adjust our game plan to include senior
housing, "

Jim Nield
Member of Ih~ 'o-M1Shlp p1Jnnmg comfTl/SSion and senior adVISOry board

'j
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Jeffrey H.Miller, ~f.D.

Dr.Miller has o\'er
12 rears experience
in treating venous
diseases and has
received many

honors and awards
including being
named one of

"Detroit's Top Docs"
. by Hour Magaz;,,~.

LOVE YOUR LEGS!
Treat Yourself to Beautiful

Pain Free Legs

IV
ADVANCED VEIN

THERAPIES
Jeffrey H. MiII~r, M.D. Why Advallced

- Board Ccrtlficd - Vein Therapies?
19900 Haggerty Road
Suite 101 • Livonia • Covered by most
734-838-1226 insurances

www.AVthcr:lpics.com • State-of·the-art
r . treatments

~ • Quick,office·based
procedures

• Virtually pain-free
• Minimal downtime
• No general anesthesia
• No scars
• No Stripping!

o.... u.".
Before

,~
BUSCH'S'

tJ,eJIt. rood. !dea,$. S1.69 lb.
FAMILY PACK
FARM FRESH
BONELESS. SKINLESS
CHICKEN
BREAST

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU
SUNDAY, FEB. 25. 2007.

\

Free business checking'.
Free travel miles.
Free digital camera.

o 5 megapixels
o4xopticaJ

zoom lens
·2-inch

LCD screen
Open a Key business checking account vvi1ha
KeyMilesll Debit Card by March 30, 2007 and
enroll in fre& Online Banking by June 1, 2007
and yOU'D receive a complimentary
Canon Powershot A400 digital camera:

Use your KeyMiles Debit Card to earn
Continental OnePasslt miles on everyday purchases3.

To take advantage of this limited time offer, stop by any KeyBank
branch, call1.888.KEY4BIZ or visit key.comlfreecamera.

KeyBank~------<>w.
.Ot'.a- 3VaJ1ab1e 10 t:usK'esses MtlnA a1 exJStr'g Key b.soess cteek.o,l.n:oJC as of FOO'uary 16 '2007 1'000 ~ a Key 6usIress Free ex Iiey :
Bustless Aew.lrd etlecI<;1'q ~ wi1h a KeyMIIes Deb1 card by Mardl30, '2007 and en-()II1"1 Onltle Ba.-:k.og by -U1e 01. '2007. Yoo'~
Mlecet.'e YM amEn IJ.J »J 31. 2007 lmt <:t'e free ca-rera l:Ef bJslnesS I)1er -ad m'e SlW.es last The nlue oIlhe camera wi! '
be repcx1ed on Fonn 1099-1HT. kroJils 0YerchW1 tf 00Sed as r:J ).tle 1. '2007 are rot efgt!1e let ~ o."er Yoo must t'ave a U S maifo,j' \
ntess oo).tle 1.200710 be e'gible kt ~ ctfEr E~ cI J<eI3arl<. ilS a",F<ates aro StbsIcf<aneS Me rot e1gble kt t..s cI'€1 The d<}ta1 (
carrera rro:leI ~ may o'fl:l' ITin \I'E diQrta! camera mOOel s/'OIV1 Ot'£f ISSlqed 10carcena:oo I'.,ttoot rot.:e. 3Ikl camoI be cet:'tJr€d i
y,'(l at'f etro' ol'.er ..
~ 3Ikl f'I:Moerstd ... e r~ed ~ at Garo1 h; 1"1the lJir.ed Sta'es

IKey ~ Free ~ r-b IT1Cl't'1t,' ma.rtenan:e SI:l'I'l:e ma:ge ~ 10 '200 cooOOCd ta.'tSaCt«lS ~ l"'('tf.h a: no d1.Yge I-i) mlOil1UT. ,j
bam:e rfqKernent kmJ(s cKised w.tIWll80 dayS of a::ro.rt ~,rg wdI be dwged a ~25 ea1y ebstre fee I.

~ a::roITl5m'lOOS dla'ges s:.a aWt .f
b:Ules AIM a:~cash tr~ kroai Ire awles •
Key 00T1 IS a fedEra,.,. r~ed SEJVOl mark cI KeJ{'.c:rp 0'200 7 ~ ICey8ank Is Member FDIC

S5.99 lb.
CANADIAN
JAIL ISLAND
SALMON
FILLETS

•10/$10
COCA-COLA
PRODUCTS
2 LITER BOTTlES
(PLUS DEPOSIT)

10/S10
STOUFFER'S
MACARONI &
CHEESE DINNER
OR LEAN CUISINE
10-\2 OZ.

http://www.AVthcr:lpics.com
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Photo submced by Lyoo Kirkpalflck

Northville senior Andrew Manor takes an outside shot against Haslett,

Three seniors have lost just one
regular season game in two seasons
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPOfITS WRITER

North\ ilJe basketball captured a second
consecuthe WLAA divisional title Friday.
Mustang seniors Ah in Storrs, Bret
Spencer and Andrew Manor ha\c been a
major force behind the run - each in their
o\\n \\ay.

Storrs is the leader on the court and the
No. I scoring option.

Spencer does a lot of inside '" ork on
defense and is one of the top out,ide
threats for the Mu,tangs.

Manor has p13)ed very IImiled minutes
this ) ear oo:ause of a knee injury suffered
before the seawn. His biggest conlnbu-
tions ha\e lx--en b)' example of hard \\ork
and keeping eHT)body energiled on and
off the bench.

Nonhville has lost just one game in t\l 0
)ears of regular season play and is 16-1
after clinching the dh ision title Friday,

KWe\e got a bull's eye on our stomach
or chest, \\ hate\er you ",ant to call it.
E\ef)body is shooting their A game at u,
every night:' ~id Darn: I Schumacher,
North\iIle basketball coach. "Our senio,,"
are tremendous leaders on and off the
floor."

Photo submlled by DIana S.rdsa'

Northville seniors, from left,
Andrew Manor, Bret Spencer and
Alvin Storrs stand together
Friday before the Canton game,

Catholic Central.
"It \\ as rl:ally sad for me. It \\a~ really

hard," Storrs said. "IIO\e to \\in:'
The offen~ runs through Storrs. If he's

on, North\ HIe i~ going to be lough to beat.
If I1c'<;off, Nonh\illc ""ill 'truggle to \\in.
But m.1ny morc time~ than not, Stom. has
been up to the call.

Storrs admilted to enjo~tng things more
in his Sc:nior Far,

''I'm delinitely If) ing to take Ihe \\ins 111

Storrs shines in spotlight
When the seawn is O\er. SIO"" \\111 be

headed to Grand Valley State Unhel'it).
BUI before then, he \\ould hl.e to replace
the ~mory of how last ~a~on end~'d. The
:'>iustangs '" erc undefeated unl1l a c1o~
loss in the opening round of dlqrict p13y 10 continued on 3

PhOto subm'l'ed by M.ke Ko'bow

Mustang senior Alvin Storrs slams against Walled Lake Western,

PI'lolo submtted t7y Lynn KI~' rick

Northville senior Bret Spencer works inside against Haslett,

Five Mustangs advance
• D'Anna wins
district title
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS I'<1lITER

D' Anna'" ho put together another
per(ccllournamcnt in rout 10 \\in-
ning the 119·pound dlstrkt cham·
pionship.

D' Anna pinned Nid.o lanm of
Catholic Central in 17 ~cond~ in
Ihe finals 10 claim the title. This ie;
his second year in a ro\l quahfy-
ing for regionals.

KI am extremely happy for
Jonny;' said Balagna. "He got hit
in the face early in hi~ finale;
march and fought through hi,
aggres,ion 10 ma~e ,lion \\orl. of
lbe malch.

"')',\nna has really b..'Cn solid
all )ear, and this is ju'l one step
along Ihc \I a) for him 10 reach his
goal."

I)' Anna al,o ha~ \\on threc
e;traicht tournament tit lee;, stal1inc
\\ith~lhe Brighlon in\ite Jan. IJ.~

Also quahf)ing for regionals
\\ ere ~nior Brian DullO (119)
and juniors E\';ln Benlley (130),
John Hebert (135). and Brian
Bagian (140). All (our placed
fourth in their re,p..-.:the \\eight
cla.".

Nonh\'iIIe \\resthng coach Jeff
Balagna \\as very pleased
Saturday as the \I restlers nlO\ed
on from districts to the regional
tournament.

l.eading the \\ay for the
Mu,tangs \\a~ junior Jonny

PhoIo S\llmlIed by ~ aa,
continued on 3 Northville's Brian Baglan controls his Novl opponent.

Northville
Basl~etball

Northville wins DivisIonal
title at Canton

page 3

l'hoCo sutmCed

Northville captain Kyle
Ziomek scores against
Farmington during the
second period,

Northville
charges in
front, holds
on versus
Farmington
• Garbarz nets
game winner in
third period
Submittedto the Northville
Record

:\'onh\ille's 5-~ \\in against
IJfmington last Thursday night
held a fe\\ ~urprises for the
:-Olu,tang faithful.

Farmington responded to
~orth\ iIIe's t) pica! offensi\e
onslaught \\ith some offensi\e
pr.:se;ure of their o\\n, e~p<-'Clall)
during the numerous po\lcr pIa)
opportunities Northville ga\e up.
The first period appeared to be an
e\enl)' matched contest, but a flur·
f)' of Nonh\lllc goals ,n th,' Sl.-.:-
ond pro\.:d too much for
Farmington. in spite of notching a
fCl-\of thdr o\\n in the third. The
Mustangs held off a Farmlni!ton
third.p.:~riod rail) for a 5-4 \ ictol)

With Ie......than ~c\en minute:>
left on the clock In the fiN p.:riod.
~orth\ Ille tool. the Il:ad \\ hen sen·
ior 5IC\'- [)a\\,on ~lirP<-'d b) a
Farmington defenseman and
pa).~'d the puck 10 trailmg "l:l1Ior
Anthom [kn.:a\l [kneau 'hot It
bad" td D:l\\~on \lho ,napped a
quick, high e;llOt through some
he.!\ ~ 1r.1I1ic tn fronllO 'l:ore. The
period ended al 1·0~orth\ ilk hut
some great che.:l, b~ junior Ca,e
:'>foerman .!nd 'olld defensi\e
\\ork in the comn, b) junior
Jordan Duff kept th.: :-Ofu,tang'~
fans ch,-.:riM.

The tiN h;lf of the second peri-
od \\3., filled \\ ith more outstand-
IIlg defen,j\e play by l"orth\llh:.
Senior defen,eman K) Ie
Zlom.:}.,,·, e;hut dO\ln a couple of
quality Farmington opportunitiee;,
and Moerman kept I.lc:lhenng hi~
aggre,SI\e, ph~,ical game.

At eight minutes in. e;ophomore
We ...Gate, staned a successful 2·
on·1 \\ Ith a pass to senior
Brandon Wale,. \\hO took the
puck dO\ln the ice and <;ent a per-
fect pa~s 10 ,ophomore Matt
[),:mb..-cl..i \\ ho one timed it 10 put
the 'Core al 2·0,

t\ fe\l minutes later, ZlOme"
ru,!l<."\1 out (If the penalty 00, lI"e
he \\a, on fire, ch,-.:l.ed a
Farminglon pla)er and ,tole the
pu.:~.lfc stornll.'d d<mn the board,
.!oo fir,'d the puck home on a ~tar-
lied Farmington goallender for
:'\orth\llIe's Ihird goal (If the game,

Farmmglon 'Corl'll their onl)
gl)al o( the period \I ilh t\\O min·
ute, to go \I ith a ...lap,hot from the
blue hne.

The :,>Iu,tang, re,ponded \I hen
Wak'" ~hot III hi~ o\ln rebound
and the ruck defkcted off the
goal II:" lhoulder and hll the net,
.:nJlIlg the penod at ~-I
:,\(lrth'll1e.

ranninglon pro\ed they came
III pla~ earl~ in the third \\ hen
lhey l<:Orl'd on a p.:!\\,;r play less
1han a minutc in. and notl'ocd
anlllher a (CI-\ minute, laler pUI·
ling Ihe l<:ore at ~-.l

113lf\l a) into thc period,
l>a\\'l1l1 and [kn,;au \lor~edlheir
magic t>.:hind the net and got the
puck to -enior :'>Me G:u'bau \\ho
\la.s reatly in the SIOl and scor,'d
\\hat \\llUld ll.: the \\inning goal.
I'armington 'Cored on anolher
po\\l'rplay opportunit) \\ith si\
minule:. left on lhe dock, 001 the
Mu,tang de(en~ held till: lead and
the \'oin, entllllg the pm,; al 5-4
North\ ille.

ind "W'ha1:you're looking Cor in the
Green Sheet Classifieds Call1·888·999·1288
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Mustangs to stay in state!
:With their football teammates looking on, Northville seniors Erik Markstrom. left, and Brian Smith sign their letters
: of intent for Michigan Tech and Northwood Univeristy, respectively. Markstrom's parents, Tim and Carmen, are both
. graduates of Michigan Tech. He finished with 18 receptions for 228 yards and two touchdowns as a tight end. Smith
:was a lineman. Both earned AII-WLAA honorable mention last year.

I,
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~."" . .
.-" ~,
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Three Div.t signees! :,.
Northville seniors, from left, Danielle Toney, Kristen
Slack and Liz Watza sign letters of Intent. Tonefsl'gned .
with Penn State. Slack with George Washington and
Watza with Oakland University. Northville soccer coach
Ron Meteyer watches over the signing.

Next stop, Binghamton!
Norlhville resident ~asey Pederson signs a letter of
intent to attend Blghamtoh University in New York to
play soccer. Pederson attends Mercy High School and
will graduate magna cum laude. She is also a member of
the Michigan Hawks club team.

.
f,

I,
I

For breaking news on the Web: www.northvillerecord.com

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

HQ'l & Em S!"oolS. Nortrr"'i1e :100 E r..\Oo'l Sf 0I1Vlon • (248) ~ll
T llbeck. Poslor WOtstHp & 0'0'd'l SctlOOI· 9"..10an & 11<r

Ctuch 34Q-J 14) SCtlod 34Q.J l46 O1IIacae A>ia.labIe 01 AI seMces
S<r>cloy Worshop 8 ~ a m & Il ~ a rn. v""-'l.c9:o ~''Md.l'~ G< 1-5.5'JlMSISr H

~ PIoCe M.ncslTy • Ttu1 7..xvnContemporary $eM:1:l at 1100 0 m v. !<'.en< o.se senor Pastor
S<r>cloy SCtlod &. 8a:JIe C10sses 9"45 a m Rev Janes P~ AsYXde Pastor

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN WARD EVANGELICAL
ExpetlenCe lJle £oth Week PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday 10"15 AM 4XlXl So< ""' .. Ilocxl· Nont>.iIle M
WednesdaY Fomdy N"'9hI7!1J PM 24.!o3747oU)

www.nOl1lwlllecMstlCln ()(g MomrQ~90l1020& 114)oM
4\355 Sex Mile Rood S<.rdav Sct'OOI & ~ PIcMO.xl

248-348-9030 S<.rdoy E~ Sor.1Ce 700 p m
.........."""'dctU'c:h erg

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21~~Rd l'11'b,,<:t81r2Mi!e 9Mile&~ook
243-348-7757 ' MCCC@qC>\Tld;j€":q,< IN WI$COOSifl Ev tuttleron Synod

'I\'dWrrQcrC ori;l' SJOOiWoMp 100 m. ~Schooland
f<Ir V1'>er ...~ osll fer DE:nose Pen. AdlJt So Closs 8 45am

~ l....lloa<3<J Oeoc= ~lctOOom
Ed WInrf>Cm. nlerm .........!>'er Thcrnos E SCtroodet Poslor - 349-0565

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL FIRST UNITEDMETHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10 MIe OO'&(ll)n ~bOok & Ib,»3r'Y • 3$-1144'
~2~7·1175 8 Mile & TorT IIooos

SOl 5 DIT\ s.n 745& 10 om ~ £u:tq151 5oJlda1 I'.'or>NP ~ 8 00 0"'\ 9"15 0"'\

S<.n:bt SCOOd &. N.rsery 100m , TOOan & ~OOpm (new SOM:e)
Reo.< Kcran HEn)! Post;:t I1eow )i:JYl !-iCe

l1ev lJsO COO'<...'WW~com ..... "'"f\JTlcnorttro.iIe 010

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRSTCHURCHOFTHE
PRESBYTERIANCHURCH NAZARENE

00 Hogge!ty Rd Noc1h of 8 M Ie Rd
~ W 10 Mile. N:NI. 2.l8-34Q-2.34S Sunday SChoo! 9-30 a m

112mile west of No.1 Rd Su'>OOy Cefellfotlon 1I}ro 0 m & 6 D m
&.ndoy 9 00 a rn. 6: 10-)J a m Sero-<:e (248) 348--7600

Dr Rlchad J Herde!1a\ Pcr,'Of Dr Roo BIo\(e. f'os1Of

ST. JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA

NOVI 'l e' us g:> r><:M to 6e~"'" 01d see m.,
~10MIeP:j :tw'>O t1'II:Jl haS I<jen place '.[ c'e :?" I~

N<:M. Ml ~74 J5JJl '" ~ Mid '17"MQ"Ct' ..... ~ (i:l¢) '7e~
~~oopm (2m E et~.N s-de<J~lI'e)

~&IIXlOM~~ 'fff71taPQ:,'O'
S<TO'I~WWl'P $)& 1045 AM

~ Sct'OOI (!oJ "'oe» 9~ 1JI.

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH
l~~OOi<~ "",,\t,4SJi5 50200 W Ten M Ie

~SaI5P'"\S<J;lXo- N<M
!45CJ'\ 1:l~<T\ 12lSV'" S<.ndoy9150m and 11150 mHoly ~ 9C1Tl.5):)p"'. 7 ,):~r

ff .J<.fr' G !In:le Pasle- C0SU0i. con'empoIary Iro\) bond
Fr ~Std'et~~ (248) 912«l43

t';r-tlOl'lce W~7 WNWOOItpOnIO Ofg
NATIVITY OF THE VIRGIN MARY Your ChurchCRUK ORTHODOX CHURCH

39851 fw Mlelll:l (5& ~""I) Could Be HereP,l'""'OJ'f\ ....,~l70
P!'lone n4420<) 1!I rorlnformatlOl'l regord.ng ratesS<.rday Ser....ces

""" «)1r'ros) 900 a m. U!I.I~ 1000 a m can The NOI1tlvile Record 01
Ilo&i ftGoorQo M ~", Pa;'OO' Novl Ne'NS (248) 349·1700

""""'~0t0

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST, JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH CHURCH

170 ~ Nor1tMI1e 574S5he4OOnP<:l.~
W{EJ(£NQ ~S Sol'-'rb( 500 pm Y'oo"Or'd ~ 745 1100 0 m

S<rOOf7JO 9N-A, 11 N-A, I~~PM ConlerrpctCI'Y $efvIce Q 00 0 m
Ouch 349-2621 5chOd 34Q M'0 «()xatoOn lor No 1000 a m

~E~34Q~ 7.u·~"()190
Rev [)eM TherOU". Poslor WWW.ltjohnsplyrnouth.orll

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regorcftng rates call

The Northvil1e Record or Novt News (248) 349·1700

NEWSTIP HOTLINE:
'.Call (248) 349-1700, ext. 113

any time, any day with your news
. tips!

" .. '

MQe.1U~ for St!Ow!rnes.:l~~~CQQfJQ....431(1)( (009)!
lICall IICUIUI __ I 1IC1lIVJ.11l IIClbI;Ul111
~":I''' i~")Io' :.cT" r.tt';T" :';";"
IIelbl B i.llIIl IICm1.Q11R _ lbIlrI:II58 \1 lie DI arfEJ ID6IIJlI
1131.... 1: Dl.ttfl .b:a~ a:1I : .. ~ :- bff:lOOlll
.11_ 3IJU'C ... :w M;o,,: .... u
lUll CAIlCI .. n U III!JiIJClI Ulaltl:~bI :,..J.... ~~ ..:. ~::" ~.:r1Ol

Iw~ ....h the oscars· 'Cbt"U.lf;'5· 5 [W""II :+:r::~~~~~:::c='O
• • ' t •• '

•

spon Shons
Youth HoopsSlgnup foc ....uiy n..gi~. Early registra.

lion i,du.: by ~bn:h J·t
fur more information, contact

r\0\ i coach Riel. Grlocn 31
ngn .....n@'"'-'('0 iI:...~p(\rh.~1 or call
(248) 420-6637. Checks can be
maik-d 10 !hi.' high school (2-4052

. f:Ut Rd , r\O\i. MI. ~8375) care of
Rkl..

:-\"nh\ 11k p.Jrl..~ and Roc. spring
"'-l'~"'INII kagu.: for bo)-s in gr.d ...
"'I~hlh and ninth and I~ 12 is uoo..'f
\\~~ Pr.l\.1M.'\. ... h..-gin Man:h 19. and
~:.ln1l.'"bgin Man:h 27. Tl.'am' \\111

rlJ~an "'Ighl·gamc o;ch..-dul.: ndmg
\1.1\ 2-l. Coo.:!),... and \"Junll !" an:
n",\k-d.

For more information. l-all Dol\e
1>.:::'bll0' al (2..18) 3-l9-D203. e\l.
l-lO5.

Celebrity bowlatf\on
The fA"IIOit Uoos' Barry Siokes

i' ~jng 3 lxml:uhon Man:h 2..1at
Drnkcshire l..aIlC' in Farmington.
The rnorx')' nbcd \\ill go towards
lhe B3Jl)' Stokes Founllalion.
MIChigan fll.s Youth A'SOCiation
and Ea.<;tcm Food Bank.

The Ua} \\ill feature a lllCl.'l and
gl\.'\.1 al (rom I~ll a.m., lane dra\\
atnoon,bo\Ilingfrom l-tprn.\\ith
r.illks, 50-50 and :I sil...nt aUt..'tion
running throughout the day.

f-or more informalion. call (2-t8)
229-t325.

Preseason Baseball camp
The Wildca1 pn.~ lxlseball

camp foc pla)1.'fSage 7 to I-t is ....1
for Man:h 17 al the No\i lIigh
School Iieldhou'l.' g) m. The mom-
ing SC'Sion \\111 run from 8:30 a.m.
to noon \\ith l\.-gL-.tration l"eginlling
at 8 a.m. The afternom ~on runs
ffilm 1-t:30 p.m. \\ith I\.-gi<.tration
Ix-ginningat 12:30 p.rn.

The foc is S55 at the door. oc S50

fwGOlf Digcst ratcd * * * 1
(3 1/2 stars)

Fa ood Shores GoB Club
I lE~GUES~NGW~F0RMING'J

.. " .. -, ~ \. • j .." ... , ••

'~1Jr) MEN - WOMEN'· CO·ED

t\
:..~Men's 2 Man Scramble Golf League

Monday 4:00 9 holes w/cart ,$14"
Tuesday 4:30 9 holes w/cart - $14"

I Women's Social Golf League
Wednesday 6:00 9 holes w/cart - $1475

Senior Men (50+) Golf League
Monday 9:00 A.M, 9 holes w/cart ,$1475

Co-Ed Golf League
Friday 6:00 9 holes with cartJ2 for 12200

CALL GOLF SHOP FOR DETAILS

STARTS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23
I.ICPaW. UCLUll.,.,. .-:~. 1IIC1lM_1I '-: __ 11

1.IC1lM1IU.......... I.ICStllDIlIII .-:StII_1l IIICStIID/IIftlJa 1IIC1l.lll1lll.Olt1l_t.llllOI _IQI U -.......-. UIQ/:ICAlt __ ClJ.

"CnIIIm..-o 1OtISl~ .. ~~~ II7t'lft~Q .c:.=:=......

nO ••••
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By Jeff theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

The Nonh\ille basketballieam
put an emphatic ~lamp on the
W~A~ Western Di\'ision by
gomg mto Canton'~ gym to ....in
the litle outright.

1be Mustangs ....on 39-31 and
earned the No. I seed and home·
coun ad\'3ntage in the league
tournament.

NOM\ ilIe also ....on earlter in
the week. beating Walled We
Wt:Stern~4t

Canton trailed most of the
game but ....ent on a 9-0 run mid-
....ay through the third quarter Cor
its only lead oCtile game at 20-18.

Mustang senior Al\ in Storrs
said he got mad and lUmed up his
offenshe aggression. He ....enl on
a personal 7-0 run. and Northville
....ouldn·t trail again.

"He ju~t decided he was going
to do somelhing:' Schumacher
said. "Usually he docs it \\hen he
decides that.

"II is kind of nice to ha\e our
seniors lead us to another (dhi-
sion title),"

Storrs finished v.ith a game·
high 23 points. 10 of ....hich came
in. lhe third quarter.

"I hate to IQse." Stom said.
"Seeing the game slip away like
that. I started getting more and
more mad.

"Eve!) body was thinling the
same thing I was. I looked in my
teammates' e)es. and C\'e!)body
was just lind of mad about il.
Finally I was just like.
"Somebody has to do this ... I've
got to lead:"

Nonhville just about shot a per-
feci fml quarter. hitting fhoe of six
shots in taking a 104 lead. A
Canton three·pointer ended an 8-0
Northville start v.ith I :~5 left in
the first.

Both defenses dominated the
second quarter. and Can Ion man·
aged 10 trim Ihe lead to IS-II al
the break.

Storrs started the scoring in the
second half ....ith a th'e.; r"inter.
but Canton responded ....ith the 9·

,, ,o run for the shon-Ih ed lead.
NOM\iIIe didn't panic and fin·

ished (he quarter on a 7·1 run to
take a 25-21 lead in the Counh,

The teams scored si'( poinls
each. until Bret Spencer hil a
Ihree·pointer off a scramble Ihat
put the Mustangs up se\en ....Jlh
just o\er tl\O minutes to play.

Canton trimmed the lead 10 ~.
29 I\ilh 1:24 to play. but they
....ouldn·t score again until 25.8
left. missing three shot~ in the
process.

1l1e Mustangs could\e put the
game away, but t....o pla)ers
missed the front end of one·and-
ones before Storrs hil a pair althe
line.

Speocer capped off the night
with a fastbreak basket that drew
a foul ....ith 23.1 left. all but end-
ing the game .

'''11 was niee.ll ....as just like last
year - one of the best feelings
e\'er," Spencer said. "I got in foul
trouble and couldn'l compose
myself and it lind of hun our
team a little bit But I got it
together at the end.

"We're definitely pumped up
now:'

Neil Shanna led the Chiefs
....ilh 16 points. but it came on 4-
of·\3 shooting. Canton was held
to just 2·for·1l shooting in the
finOlIquarter.

Schumacher.said Friday's game
might just be a prelude to the con·
ference tournament final.

"[ thought that the)' pla)'ed
exceptionally ....ell. forcing us to
make a lot of mistakes."
Schumacher said. "We v.ere not
rebounding ....ell. We need to
rebound beuer if \\e e\er expect
to beat them again:'

,.,
'.

Photo submtled by M.l<e KoIbow

Northville Junior Michael
Baldwin holds the ball
over the Walled Lake
Western defender.

all tie. but Northville scored the
first fi\ e points of the second
quarter and ....ouldn·t trail again.
The Mustangs led 23-19 at the
break.

A 10-0 run in the middle part of
the quarter put the Mustangs in
control. They led M·31 v.ith one
quarter left to play.

Nonh\iIIe shol a steady diet of
free tbrOI\S in the fourth quarter to
bury the Warriors at Ihe line.
North\iIIe hit 32 of 36 free tbrO\\S
during the game.

Storrs led all scoreTS with 28
points. including 14 of 15 at the
line. Greg 1Ia.~"C ....as ne'(t ....ith

North¥iIle 64, Walled Lake
Western 44

1l1e Mustangs closed out senior
nighi ....ith a 20-point \\in again\t
Western.

1l1e offenses started out landing.
jabs before the ~iustangs hit the
big punches in the second half.

The first quarter ended in a 12·

Northville senior Alvin Storrs works inside against Canton.

Northville JV The JV Mustangs are 11·6
O\erall and 8·5 in the WLAA.

eight points. Bret Spencer.
Andrew Manor. Dan Kirkpatrick
and Da\id Burke cached scored
six points.

DarI)'l Warthem led Western
v.ith 13 points.

The Northville JV basketball
team beat Walled Lal.e Western
63-52. The ~fustangs losl to
Canton ~7·31 Friday at Canton.

Jeff Thtisen can be rtached 01
jrhdsen@gannert,com or bye·
mail ar (248) 349-/700. ert. /04.

Volleyball, swim capture divsion titles • BASKETBALL: Seniors lead
Hurting but helping

Manor hun his knee Aug. II.
Instead of dela)'ing the surge!)'. he
mo\ed it up in hopes of ha\ iag a
dunce to take Ihe court !atc'in tile
) ear. Doctors aren't e'tpel:ting
!\1anor to be 100 percent during
the "Cason. and Manor has come
to accepl that

..It·s been real tough:' ~Ianor
said. -It's slow. I'm t!)ing to get
somc pla)ing lime. but it doesn't
lool like that is going to hap-
pen."

Instead of scrapping hi~ season
and focusing his energy to\\-ard
getting ready to play college ball.
Manor has stucl ....ith the team
and led in a spirited ....ay.

"I'm just t!)ing 10 be a motiva·
tor. especially to Ihe younger
kids:' he said. "I'm Irying to tell
them to sticl ....ith it and light for
it.

"Coach pointed out (to the
team) that I ....ould lo\e to ha\e
t....o healthy legs. [ ju~t have one
and I'm Irying 10 do the most I
can:'

Schumachcrstill holds out hope
that ~1anor might be abk to con·
tnoole on Ihe floor, but he ...no ....s
the team ~uffercd a bIoI'. ....ith his
injury,

"No one ill unden-tand ....hat a
big loss it a.~not to ha\c Andre>\'
health):' Schumacher said, "If he
was healthy ., \\ e would ha\"
unbelic\'ahle scoring ability from
thc out~ide, Nobody lnol\s how
good Ih':ll lid could\c been thi$
)car:'

continued from 1

a lot more." he said. "\" m II') ing to
become more in touch v.ith the
) ounger gU) s. Letlhem know that
the decisions Ihey make now are
going to affcctthem later on:'

By Jeff Theisen
ilEWRD SPORTS WRITER

NOMville volle)'ball captured
itS third straight WLAA division-
al lille'v.ith a three·game s....eep
of Walled We Western on Feb.
15.

The Mustangs (35-4-2. 8-0)
jumped all 0\ er the Warnors and
closed out the match ....ith a close
game. 25·15. 25-15. 27-25.

The Mustangs clinched the
league title ....ith tl\O di\isionai
games remaining.

"I'm really proud of the play-
ers and the program," said Ste,c
Anderson. North,iIIe head coach.
"Being the first three champi-
onships e\er in school history for
\ 011C) ball is lind of a special
thing."

1lJe ~1ustangs also knocked off
league foc Franllin on Feb. 12.
25-7.25·15.23-25.25·10.

On Feb. 10, North\'iIIe finished
runner up to Lakeland at the U·M
D"arborn tournament. NOM\ille
beat Huron Valley Lutheran.
Robichaud, Romulus and Huron
Valley Lutheran again to maJ..e
the finals. Lakeland won the
ch.:lmpion~hip match 25·18. 25-
18.

"There are goals set for this
)Caf," Anderson said. "'This is the
first step of many steps. Each step
gets tougher and tougher,

'1lle nice part is ....e have not
played our best games yet.
They\'C pla)'ed good volle)ball
so far. but v.e·re still waiting to
see their gr.:at \olle) ball.··

.. . .~6.I' I- ~

~;:11 .. ;

Spencer does dirty work
WhIle Storrs docs the bull of

Ih" scoring. Spencer docs :1 let of
Ihmgs that go unnoticed. His big
hody suits him Cor reboundmg on
the defenshe end. but his outside
shooting abilities male for anoth-
er scoring option on the offenshe
end.

"Ob\iou~ly. Ahin gets a lot of
(attention) - and desen edly so
as a great pla)cr - bul Bret
mal~ tremendous decisions for
us and makes things happen:'
Schumacher said.

Spencer crcdits pla)ing a lot in
his junior )ear to helping him
impro\c as :1 senior. BUI occom-
ing :1 leader on Ihe team means
more than JU\t \ho ....ing up on
game day.

"You'\e got to alw3)s be posi·
the. You can'l be negathe
b<.-cause (the non-scniors) lool up
to ) ou .... he said, "Ho\\ 1:\ er ) ou
play. they're going to pia):'

The lone loss came on the road
again~t Plymouth Salem. 1lle loss
wasn't nearly as dC\'3Staling as Ihe
one that ended NOl1h\ille's season
the )Car before.

"I think it wa~ a real heads up
for us:' Spencer .said. "Last )car
....e ....cnt undefeated and lost the
first game in districts. II really
helJX'd us that it didn'l mean an)·
thing in the long "Cheme of thing,.
lI's paid off in the long run."

j

i
r
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Photo by JOHN HEIDERNontMIIe Record

Mustang Julie Davison leaps high into the air during her floor exercise at a recent
gymnastics meets hosted by Salem High.

the "lUll for Makenna Pohl; Julie
Da\ison ....ith an 8.55 on Ihe
\':lult; and Michelle Steslicli 'With
an 8..1 on the \':Iull and 8 35 on
the Ooor,

36..15 ;lnd the second·highc~t
score on the beam ....ith 36.9. The
~fustang~ scored 35..15 on the
\'ault.

Julie Foucher led the ....ay ....ith
an merall score of 37.25. includ·
ing a perwnal ocst of 9,5 on the
beam.

Other highltght~ included an
8.9 on the floor for Cas\idy
Wlllter. a 9.1 on the beam for
Caileigh Deacon: a 9.0 on thc
Ooor for 1\my Re)nollh: a 9.1 on

Mustang gymnastic leam against
Lhonia Blue and Lhonia Red,
Blue ....on the meet ....ith 1~5
points. just beating Rcd with
144,875. Nonh\il1e fini~hed with
142.7 points.

The Mustangs fell behind ....ith
a team score of 33,9 on the bar,
TIlCy roared back in other e\ent\.
but couldn'l come all the \\ay
hacl.

Nonh\ 111ereached its top score
for lhe ) ear on the floor \\ ilh

Swim and Di¥e
Jeff 11leisen can be reached at

jrhtiun@'ganntll,com or ar (148)
349·1700. e\!, J().J.

The Nonh\i1Ie s....im and dhe
learn (\2-0. 7·0) ....rapped up the
WLAA Western Di\ision title
with a 124·62 ....in al:ain~t
Canton, ~

Gymnastics
A struggle on the bars cost the

• WRESTLING: Northville advances five from districts to regionals
BYE

Plymouth

Plymouth

Wed,. an@ 5:ao PMNovi

Mon .• 3~ @5:30 PM

Catholic Central
Championship
Marcil 9, 2007

Canton 7:00 PM

MOil" 315 @ 7:00 PM

Salem

Wed., 3n @ 7:00 PM
Northville

BYE
Northville

contlnued from 1 "Bagian \\as injured in the
team districi nutch again,1 No\ i.
so ....e ....ere ncnlXls aboul hi\
performance, We felt lI~e he
could make it out if he ....re\tled
lile he knows ho .... 10. I lnow he
was in pain throughout a 101 of
lhe day. but he rollied it out and
came out a qualifier:'

The five v.Testlcrs mo\ e onto
Saturday's regionall1ll."Ct al No\ i
High School. ,

"Dislricts i~ a \'Cry lough lour-
nament \\here c\'l:!)one is light-
ing for their sca.~n:· Balagna
said ... It is hard to coach because
)ou ha\'C seniors that lnow their
career is o\'cr.

"You could see the emotion on
the face of some of the wTI.'Stlers
as they W3H.ed offlhc mal for lhe
final time. These seniors ha\'e
meant a lot to this program. and I
am sad to see them go. It is turd
10 replace leadership like lhese
guys ha,'e given this team the last
th~ or four years,"

"What an amazing accom·
rli~hml:nt for this young leam 10
'~c !i\'e kids get through to
r~gionals," Balagna saiJ,
"lIa\ing four of the fi\e be juno

io~ really ma~cs me e'(cited for
the future of this program.

"Making regionals is a big
step. There are a 101 of good
v.restlers ....ho finhh their career
wilhout sccing lbe regional tour·
nanlCnl:'

Bentley w~1cd in one of the
~ e'(citmg matches of the day to
earn the birth in n..giooals. lie beal
No\i's Brad Frey 8-6 after battling
back from a severe nose bloed.

"lIebert was his solid self and
....Teslled really ....el1:· Balagna
said ... , kllQ\ll' this means a lot 10
Brian DullO. He is a senior ....110
had trouble making weigh I late in
tbe se.15Oll. To be able to enter at
119 and qualify shows m~ ",hat
he is made of.

SIbmlted by .le" GaR

Northville's John Hebert \Yorks on his Novl opponent
during the team districts Feb. 15.

Host School. Novi - Canlon HIgh School

\ .



Mustang volleyball's Jackie Elder prepares to serve.

Mustang Krysta Cicala 'goes up for a tip In a game at livonia Franklin.
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Northville's Joanna Foss goes up high for 8 tfp-over during the Mustang's away
game hosted by the Patriots of LivonIa Franklin.

Photos by JOHN HEIDER
Northville Record

Lady Mustang volleyball players take a break after taking the first two sets from Livonia Franklin,

Third.at EMU .
The Northville JV pom pon team placed third at the
Mld·Amerlcan Pompon State ChampionshIp on Feb.
11 at EMU.Team members Include Grace
Ackerman, Rachael Ambler, Shelby Canon, Brittney
Emling, Lauren Evaslc, Meghan Gleeson, Carolyn
Gohl, Megan Gomez·Mesqulta, KrIstin Juenemann,
Melissa Learman, Rachel Lutz, Kelly Lysaght, Sarah
Marker, Courtney Maxlmluk, Brittany McDermott,
Jenna Pierson, Julianne Pitcher Tess Sheldy, Allie
Smith, Sam Sorenson, Megan SqUires, Erica Turner,
KatyWllllams and KellyWlska. They are coached by
Kelll Hay.

I
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Bring fun to mealtime
with these tasty pizza
recipes your family will
love to n1ake and eat.

f .....\lIly fEAfiRES

For dinner tonight. turn on the f\ln aoo try one of tlJ..:<e
l:'<1S)·to-m.n.epiu.1 recipes that ho..-gin\lith eonl<:nient :
Plll~bury rdrigerated piu.1 cru'l. Bnng the \\hole f:uml} :
into Ihe kitchen 10 m.n.e preparation 3 hand,-on acti\it). .-.!Each person can add a ta..,ty.cultomih'd t\l i,1 along the \l3Y. For .~

enmple, the 4-Squarc Family PI1I3 allO\\, for four tatlorl-d mini ::
maslerpieces all on one cru'tthalllJ.~c at one lime. Then:', .11'0 a .:
slam dun\... idea for plea.'ing \...id.. \\ ho lo\e pIa) ing \\ilh their fooJ .~
PiUl Dipping Sticks are a hand·h.:ld \Cf\lon of p.:pperonl plna
in 3 dunkable Slick. Or tap into 3 pilleria trend and llal..e up 3
Stuffed Crusl PiU.1. 'The kid, \\Ill ha\e fun helping W,tuff' tho:
crusl v.ith Mring che.:se. Buffalo Chlden PIlI:' h a I,'P la,le pick
thaI'S baked in a rCl"1anglefor ca.,) <en ing.

wMaking pia.a together is a great \\3Y 10 get dinner on the
table v.hile ha ..ing some fun :1., a famll) In the I..itehcn:' '31\1

Julie llindcrks. piu.1 recipe cn:ator and <enil'r 11:'1klh:hen e'pen.
-When )OU stan \\ilh rcfrigerat,-d pin.! eru,1 ,h)u~h. it', ca.,) 10

roll up ) our slC'l:'es and join in - frum pre"ing out Iho:""ugh.
to alkling sauce. 10 topping the pil.l.a \\ Ith ch<-e\Cand fall>nIO:
ingredients. Prop!.: \1111 find there are coum!o:-, \1,1) s 10 impro\i\C.
cu<.tomi7O:and <-rea[ea pill.1lhal e\O:I)OIle In the f~ml[Y \\111 enjo) ..

For more piLLa r'·.;!"-.... \I,it \,\\\\ Ptll'huf) I:om an" I)r-: "1'".1,1"

into the Search Rccir-:' 00\

Pizza Dipping Sticks
Simp!) unroll th~ rtfrigl!raltd pi~ cruJl
dough and It I Ih/!fun brgin. Kids" 11Itnjo)'
Ihl! making and Ih/! taling "irh IhtSl! pi::a
Slicks l'I!adylordunJJng!
Prep1ime: 10 Minutes
Stan to Finish: 25 Minutes

1 can (13.8 oz) Pillsbuf)
Ttfrigtr'ated pizza crust

30 sikes ptpperoni (from 3.5-oz
package)

1 112 cups shredded m07.zarella
cheese (6 oz)

10 1 In cups pizza sau~.
wanned

1. Heal 0\ er. to 4OO'F. Gr.-a..<ecool-ic ,heel.
or ~pray \lith cooking spray. Unroll
dough; place on cool-ie sheel. Staning at
center. press out d,.llIgh :nto n,9·inch
rectangle.

2. Bale 7 minule<.. Top \lilh pcppcwni and
cheese.

3. B.n.e 8 10 10 minutes longer or unlll
cheese is melted. Cool 2 minutes. CUI
piua in half Jcngth\lisc, then cut into 16
(1 112inch) ~trip'.Scf"e "'ith pllJ,1-.Juce
for dIpping.

4 seninw; (4 strips rach)

StuffedrCrost Pizza
E'!!T lritd taling a sUCt of pi::a cnHHicie
first? Onl! bilt of Ihis dtlicious. chus)'
stuffl!d-erust and il ma) bI! difjiCl/1I10 lrl/l r
rhl!bl!SIlOT last.
Piep Time: 15 ~Iinutc,
SIan [0 hm,h: 35 Minute<.

1 can U3.8 oz) Pillsbur)
rtfri~eraltd plu.a crust

7 sticks (I oz rach)strin~ che<"iC
In cup pizza sauce
N slices ptpperonl (from 3.5-oz

pacJ.a~e)
1 cup rooked ground sausa~e
1 cups shredded Italian ch~

blend (80z)
I. Hcat o\cn 10 ~2soF. Spray 12·inch

piua pan \\ith cooking spr3)·.
Unroll dough; place in pan. Start·
ing at cenler. pres.~ out dough 10
edge of pan. pressing up and
e'tending oycr sides by at Ica~t
I inch. Place string cheese around
inside edge of mt~L Fold e'lcn&.'d
edge of dough o\cr cheese; pinch
firmly to !'Cal.

2. Bake 8 to 10 minutes or until cru,l
is set and edges are light golden
bro\I.ll. Spoon and sp",'ad sauce
C\"tnly o\n mtsl. Top v.ith pep-
peroni. sausage and cheese blend.

3. Bake 121016 minutes longer Of

until mt\t is d«p golden bro\lo n
and cheese in CCil:er is melled. Cut
into .....edge<:.

8senin~

4-Square Family Pizza
DlliJe <It,dconquer H ,rh II1H IIIL/Jr·lo·
ordu pJ:::<I. Use Ch ..Jdar clltt'SI! I"

stellon 'lffrhe rejrif!,trulcJ cnHI il/lo
jo.Nlhs. <lndlIlt 1/ "'I ,'",h [<lIn/I\ Inelll' •
btr CIISroml:;'<I S,/U<lr" ::
Prep Time. 20 MlI\u!es ::
Start 10 FIOI,h 35 ~Ilnuto:- =.':"

Cornmeal. if desired
CilO (1~18 oz) Pi1I,hul1 ::

rt'fri~er:lled pil13 cru,t ~:,'
2 tea.<;poon, 01i\ e oi I "

1/2 cup ~hredded Cheddar ~:
ch~12011 ",

J 1/2 cups shredded mOll.1rt'lla ::
ch~1601J

BBQ Chicken Pizza Square
1 lJblr:-poon chopped red onion

112 cup refri~er.lled hone)
hicl,on barbecue sauce
"ilh ~hredded chid.en.
la~e pir«s cut up

Marghcrita Pizza Square
1 tablespoon shredded fmh

Panne.;an ch~
~ to S (11~·inch·lhic"') ~Ijces

plum (Roma) tomato tabout
I lol~e tomalo)

lahlespoon thin fl'e'h ha~il
strip'

lIa\\aiian Pizzu Square
2 tablespoon. .. pilla sauce
2 slices Canadian bacon.

quartered
1I~ cup pineapple lldbit~ "ell

drained (from 8-oz (",10)

':

"..
".'
""'."
'..

Pepperoni Pizza Square
2 tablespoon., piz13 sauce
II 10 10 ..)ices pepperoni ,(rom

35'01 p3cJ.a~e)
I. II':Jt o\en t<1425 E Srra) <'O<ll..le

,b..-et '" nh ~'ll.,l..ing 'rra); ,pnnkk
\\tlh ~'Omm.·al. Unroll dough: pla<'C
00 ,,,,x,l.,c ,11>.-et.StJ.ning al center.
prC"-H>ut"'>Ugh inlo l·hI2·in..:h
t<'\:tangle Rru'h dough \I i1htlll\c 011

2. Bal.e (, to ~ m1l\ul." Sprinkle
Cho..'\kI.u ehc.--e 11\ the "hapc of a
-plu, ,ign" "ll "U,I. dl\id1l\g tll.:
cru't lnlo four '4u~re,. Top e.tCh -i
"lua.rc "'ilh I of Ihe 4 \anation, ~
h,[,-d at,o\e 10 make ~ different •
o;quar.__: if de'ir, ...l. arrange the ...:-..'
pcPf'<:roni I,' rTl.1l-ea hapI') fx..'. i
T1'I' cnlire pilIa "ilh mOl/areHJ '.
cb..-e'-C •

.1. B3~e JO to 13 mll\utC' longer 01' ~~untl' cru't i, d..-ep~oldcn NO\l\n oInd .:
chc.-..c is melled and IlUl>t>ly.Cut '.
pi/JJ. into 4 "f.IuJr~,; cut ,,"xh <.quJr~ •
inlll ~ squares to mat..e a 10131of
I(, sqUJt~",

16stnin~

..
.-.~
~

IN THE MAKI NG

Buffalo Chicken Pizzas
This rllSl) Ttcipt'IWS afioolisl in Ih/! 39th PI/lsbuf)' Bak/!·Off
COII/i'srin ]0fXJ. CTt<lltfour mini CruftS and lOp "ilh BlifJalo
ClIidmfoTaj1U1'(lT·pacua pit'.
Prep Time: 20 Minutes
Stan to Fil1hh: 40 Mmutc,

Oli\e all
I can (13.8 oz) Pillsbuf)' refrigerated piua crust
3. lablespoons butter or margarine

1 Ib boneless skinless chicken
breasts, cut into 1J2·inch pieces

medium swret onion, chopped
Pil/a Uipping SlicJ..s (In cup)

3 tablespoons red pepper sauce
1 cup diced plum (Roma) tomatoes

(3 medium)
cup shredded MOnlere)' Jack

cheese (40z)

I. Heat o\'en to 425°F. Lightly coal cookie
sheet \lith olhe oil. Unroll dough; \\ith
,harp knife or pizza CUller.cut inlo 4 rec-
[angles. Place rCf."1angle<.on cookie sb..-et.
pr~ C.1chinlo 6x5·inch rectangle.

2. In to·inch skillet. melt butler over
lT1I.-dium·highheat. Add chicken, onion
and pcroper sauce; cool. 4 106 minutes.

,tirring occasionally, unlil chicken
is no longet pink in center. Remmc
from ~at: stir in tomatoe<:.

3. \\"Ilh slotted spoon. spoon mhlUtC
0\ er dough rectangles to
\lithin 1I~ inch of ed~es.
Sprint..le e\enl) "'ith'
cheese.

4. Bal.e 13 to 16 minules or
unlll eru\t is deep gol<kn
llfov. n.

4 pizza~

am 2
You Could Win

$1 Million
Your original pizza cr~tioo rouJd
earn)'011 $1 million in the upcoming
43rd Pillsbury Bale-OIP Contest.
Otatc an original recipe for II snack
or family pizza, calzone.. panini or
more using Pillsbury refrigerated
pi7.1.a mtst for the Pilla Creations
category, and )'00 could become the
neJlt Bake.()W Contest millionaire.
Visil bakeoff.yahoo.oom for &tails
and to enter the ronlc:sl. Tbere are
four other rtdpe categories in the

.COlI1est.SOpibi is jllSl one of
5e\'Cfll1ways you could Vrin. Entry
dc3dIine is April 22, 2fXJ7,
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lIome Owners having a
Nel\' 1I0me Built
should Consider

A New Construction
Inspection

\\ hm h,,,nf,. ~ nC\\ hom~ !>~I" I ,m
SW~\'I)u .. ,1l t>< "" O"'N ,nJ ,'"
h.udf ...... ~ [t..nul )OU .-.rc:-in \\)ur nl......\home. Y"u llU\ IX- Ihml,nt:'lh,1 >In,~
d'C' hom:- 1\ n~ (onHru,tion th.u, ~).J

r.uv not r~ .a homC' Ln'Sfl('\.[KI, fLu
(un\ki(,f1r~ l~lIS m.n h:- lnr bq:;."",,1 1"'.Jr

du"C' of \"lIt r"llf.. ..1
l':~ < .....l,mrru ....rh".,
I r.,:/""'"U0n.. ,'1 hdr
rn.1J,r ,!'Ie n",k '" l'h
1~C' r...h.tUtw:" (.f \\I.,:r

n<'Yo h"...,e !>, 'N J,
l:l~..1.,J d :'"la"1lfln~
~"\ ur.l.n\.'Mon ~L.rrn\
(") dll\H' the' r~'Jd
hen Ih0U~hrh.l~t
I>~I'J~" p'", ,.J~ , I
"" \\,mnr\ 0" ,he

- -.on h"u", .• oJ ..,m~ bd
of nr('nd~ Y1~run()

on Ihe ,Hu-.1ur<oflhe hom~.lt"
aN."1.\"S 't<--f 10 .dcntlh. .am .,sun up
froni,nd h,\~ Ihem corr«lN 1'''0' 10
rno\1n~ mlo Ih~ home \\ ~ .. ~, 1"'" ,Je
• bd of o,".Je'l.\", ..hm ~"lultm<:
the hom~ \\~ r,miJ~ Ih~ ",Ie of ••
nrom.! ,hd r"l\ for ,he pnx<>s
Il<Joy., .. "'..,~ of Ih~ lt~m. JNon:rN
.at OC"" (om.tru(tlon H'''i'fitIO:h

01 ""ompl<te ek<tn,...J .. uon~ for
lIf;hl" 0\ ens... ".rl;'O<,k ,"J
bond'"l: of ",lOrn

01 ~I"-'olnl:r!~mb,"~ d",n con~e,"o"
IOlub< .. h"'roo1, .rJ J"h" ...,)."
(onnC'ltJotl\

01 ]olCUUlIU'" no! 0~wl0nll
./ rmul..ltIon .1nJ \("ntlunnn 1"":'h.'"S In

HIli.

01 ~lt~"nl: t1.>.,I-."I:" ,h ."nc-. 'oJ
\"cnti-t..Kl\ ...

oIl1.mIJ,fi<f on furnol,e no'
O~"lkJ"...J

01 F.x,<flO'f:"J, ,,"J J''''''l:e "'In
nC'l:m\Cg"de

01 \\~nJov., lfu, \toulJ nol o~n

01 G251eili Ips m\Cn ti'er"'"'.
f~r",cC\ ,od hOI \\.:<1 LInk.)

oIl~ili '" ,~mr rump rlurr!>inl:
oIl:n~...Jed f:'i" >rouoJ rb."l>.ng

.nd A'C I.n:s

01 ~11"1n!:or ,"corrpkl~ molJ,"g

Wi,hool N"ng. hom~ in'jl«1lon.
m.my ,.'''''' Ilke Ihe ones ,acr."fied..oo.~nuy no! h,,~ ,u,f"ed ~nl1l \'Ou
"'ore In IF.~hom~. lhe '"'pc<1lon .
rro«<s ...,t] ~,,,,,ide Ihe hOme ""'ner
"i:h lno-.lc\lgc ~nd ,"fo'nu"on on
the condlti<>nsof Ih~ n~ hom~ In •
cnlje>.Jri~ of Ih~ home purch.t«
prOCt'U II IS roon" .. ,II spm! for ''Our
"""",iNgnnd rcOc~of ~I,nJ. Ih"
inlf'<'C!1O<I r'oc,:" ...,1) hdp )'OUN-.. •
smoolh tr;l."<><110",,>1lh\"OU'purch=
~nJil ISbs rosll\. 10 fi, 'S.luesupfror.,
.,,J '-''Old rosSlble: • .Jd no".1 d,m,!:es
If left um.no.. n.

W, U~ano~r S('l of ("'('$ '0 hell'
msu« INI }"" :lI~ pure/uSing. qu.aJ"
l) ho~ 2rodhelp m,n;mlU unkn'Mn
r<p>irs. I r""ide .. "Tinen comrr~h>,,-
"'~ Inspect"'" repon >l Ihe conchlSlon
of Ih, IllSpc<1lon.2nd m,.... Ih~ r<pOn
...i,h }'OU on-sit<. ln~ <<pOrt;dm"fies
1:=...It",h nccl'tlm"on I >1",
iden"fy system shut \.h", for Ih~
.... :cr S)'Sicm,G.. l:nes \hul ofl's for
fi",uces. hot ".1<1 LInk. firer"'es. ~"
2nd o'''<llidb,t< of ,"fo"""lon f", !he
S)'")tenu in ~\}.Jr nC\\ ho ....'c

Our ritPOrt ISr,c,l1ded 10 'ou In , .\
lUng binder ..1\Kh 'oduJ';' 2 lIome
M"nt~lWlc~ ,".I Rq>•. r CO. ~ lIome
nung S}'Slcmfor \"Ourreco'Js '0.1
rec~lptl.:I Sa<en.iJ <:heck LII to,
'!ems 10 compl<t~ ro r'<p"~ lOU'
hom~ for ,h~ com '"g ,,">\0n' .• nJ ,
Coil GUIde for hom~ rcl"j"

Our ,r.sf"X1lon c""er •• 1600 po.rot
ITlSjl«1lOnfor Ihe home O~r R~rt
!,'l!I rrm1J~ ,r.fornullon on Ihe fo\Joy.-
Ing ,,,.,
./ Pro~m .~J Site
01 f.."I<1"IOr
oIGmSC
01 Roof SltLK1 JI<

01 AltlC In,uu;o" mJ \'enll1>lIon
01 FJ'<111u\ $emcc h",occ. Poloc1.

and (IT("Ula

01 R..",mrotfFou.,J"l1on
01 H~'''"!1u.otmg ~p:crm
01 Piuml>.ng
01 B"hroom'
01 L.mnd')
01 Fi'cpbces
01 Kllchen
01 ~~rlll']I-..}/Sult ... ,)
01 L'ing ~ Oln rg Rooml
oIlkJroom'
oIlluolrd condlllons

«;1$ I~'" ~ CO d<temon)
01 Smoke Jc:ecIOt\ ~ < 0 d<1C\:or

o~,U1on
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ADVERTISEMENT

Center Stage presents
'Anastasia, The Ballet'

Popular dance school
presents annual fairy
tale ballet, and offers
seasonal dance classes
and summer dance
cmnps for all ages

By Kale Phillips
SPEClAl WRITER

Fami1i~ \\ill t>.: <'\\\'Jl! a....-a) by the ballet.
"Ana.'-l.lsia.'· a ocan-warming s.to!)' about an
unlikely princes... Center Siage Dance
Compan) i.. p:rfonning the cla ..'1c talc a... it,
annual ..pring lxtl1et 'Ixm.

IANASTASIAJ THE BALLET'

Wilh beJutlful costumes, professiol13l
'CCllt.'I) and \ibrant music. AnastasiJ ....ill
delight allag~. The ballet ....ill be (X'rf0l1lll."'d
for the gcncrnl public at 1:30 p.m. Satunh)',
~farch 2·1. at r\orth\ille High Schoo~TICkets
are now m'3iIJble at Center Stage Dance
Company for a f:ul1lly-friendly price of S8
exh.

The bJllct is a \'3luable performance
oppol1unily 1hat CSOC pcO\ilh for its stu·
dent, Dancers \\ ho join the ballet company
receive the lx."IJCfitof being pan of a profes-
siooal-lC\cl ~. Students audition for their
roles in the ballet. NO( only is it 3great dance
experience. but the perfonners become
famihar \\ilb e\'C!)' 0lS(X'Clof the full· length
~, both on <.l.1geand behind the scenes,
....hile learning 00.\ to tell a !>lo!)' through
dance.

The ballet is an anmJJl highlight at Center
Stage. La... year the balkt company dn.'\\'
IJr};e CTO\His ....ilb their p:rformance of "The
Wizard of 0,:'

''We 11lU\ide as many (X'rformance oppor-
tuniues for s.tudents as possible bc-cause it
helps them to build confidence and self-
esteem." said Lisa Shapiro, director of
Center Stage Dance Company .

PERFORMANCE
OPPORTUNITIES

Christm:lS and spring tours offer addItion-
al performance oppoltunitics. Dancers sene
the communily ....hile gaining perfOfJl13.llCC
e,perience by dancing at nursing homes.
senu)l' centers and children's hol1le>. lkj'
al-o dance at many conununity C\'ents in
r\orth\1 lie and other areas.

Their annual June recital features each
dance class in full costume. This year's show,
'"Star; at Sea", promises to entenain all ages
as the dancers take to the high seas ....ilb full-
out lX'rfOrm:lllC\.'5 to great music, en!laIln'd
by e),citing ~"Cllt.'T)'.Redtals give each child
an opportunity to !>hine. Specials, hke a
DJdd)lDaughtcr piece (200 panicipants.),
makc the r~'Cital fun for both the dancers and
the aOOIClICC.

JOY OF DANCE

Center Stage Dance Company offcr..
c1a.,-'CS in hal1et. jaTZ. tap, hip-hop, lyrical
and pointe.

Pn."<oChoole,...can also gct dancing ....ilb a
ballet-and-L1p combillJlJon cla<,s for lx.'gtn·
njng s.tudcnts ag~ 3106.

E\en adult, can join In tlk: fun - and gel
<;orne e'l(crcise - \I ilh ballet, tap and
JaJ'JJf unk classes. An adult punch card mJ1es
the c1a.,...:s t1c'lble and affortllblc.

Ccntcr Stagc t, a plJC'C\\ hI.'fC dancers can
e,~ them.'Cl\\'5 and ~ their lo\e of
dance. The cmpha~i, i, on ha\ing fun ....hlle
learnmg the ~r tCl:hniquc.

"We are a llOIl<Oll1pctiti\e dance s.tudio
dOOJcated 10 teaching the art of dance for the
flUlflO'oC of ph)sk-al, emollooal and mental
dC\elopmcnt. and for the sh.xT joy of mO\'e-
menl to mu<,ic." ':lid Li~ ShJpiro

I
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...
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CENTER STAGE .
'DANCE COMPANY .

43334 Seven Mile Road, Suite 250,
in Northvtlle

(248) 380·1666
www.dancingcenterslage com

Subrnaled PtlOlOS

Center Stage dancers from the 2006 Summer Video Dance Camp are, from left, back row, Emily Zheng,
Natalie Mooney, Claire Varvatos, Lauren Nash, Rachel Coleman, Nicole Krings, Danlelle Romano, Lauren
Dougher and Megan Ve. Second row Includes Tiffany Teng, Claire Dion, Valerie Teng, Carolyn Chen,
Christiana Hart and Elena Schietele. Front row includes Sarah 8rown, Kelly Owens, Gretchen Seibel and
Michelle Jaskolski.

DON1 MISS OUR BALLEr COMPANY PERFORMANCE OF

FANTASY CAMPS
Nothing is more fun than the FanlaSy

Camps at Center Stage. The school is now
tiling registration for summer sessions that
bring childhood fantasies to life. Girls and
boys age 4 to 8 can c1Joo5e their fa\'orite
theme: pirates and princesses. CO\\~ys and
CO\\'girls, Arabian nights, or rilcrrnaids and
sailor;.. Students tra\\~IIO far-off lands ....ilb
13\iili studio deror.uions. Co ....girls hang out
at the "ranch" and Arabian Knights journey
through the ,·desett:·

~It's neat to see how the kids use their
imagin:uions.'" said Mary Ais. camp coun-
selor and dance instructor.

Games and crafts, plus a specia1 dance,
and lots of emphasis on using your imagina-
tion, keep kids entrenched in the theme.
Aeti\ities lD..e sack r3CCS in mcnnaid tail
sacks. rope-the-cow, hoist the sails. steering
the !>hip,and magic carpet ri&:s, get the kids
in the action. Daily crafts, such as making
binoculars or a water canteen, promote the
camp's theme and end up in the Fantas)
Room as pan of their 3cti\ity gear.

These half -day adventures are 0\ cr-the-
top fun. Four ~ions Y!ill be held this sum-
mer: July 1(}.I2.July 17-19,July24-26.and
July 31 to Aug. 2.

VIDEO DANCE CAMPS

This August Center Stage ....ill host two
\ideo-dlncc camps for children ages 6 and
older. Choreography c1a.''CS in ballet. jau.,
tap. lyrical and hip-hop are jl:st paIt of the
action. Cam(X'1'5 audition for roles. rehear<.e
scenes, and create scellCl)·. Each camper is
fully costumed, and Ieams how·tos for
mJ1e·up and hair. Dialogue, blocking, and
staging bring all the pans tog..."ther into a fun
experience for all imul\'Cd. The camp COII-

c1udes ....11b a Friday night pcrfOCTTl3J'll"C31the
studIO for family and friends. CfJoo<;e
between ''A WaIk Do\\n Broadway'·. ~"5ion
I, I\ug. 6-10, or ··Di<.CO Fe..-er", SCMion 2,
Aug. 13-17. Either, or bod!. \\111 be a \\ l"Ck
)ou and )ourcampcr woo't soon fOlb"-'l

Campers can choose a half or whole da).
The camrs are t1cxlble for worling (lJ1Cnl~

....ilb before and after<amp care a\'31lablc
(SACC). Parents can drop kids off as early as
8:30 a.m. and pick-up as late as 6 p m.

NEW DANCE INTENSIVES
You'\,e heard the song ''All She (or he)

Wants 10 Do is DarIce"! Center Stage Dance
has a camp for that too. Dance Inlensi\'es.
held from 1-5 p.m. each afternoon. July 24,
25, and 26, \\ill be a ....hole 10( of ... dancin'.
Oloose jazz and hip-hop. ballet and lyrical
and/or tap. Dancers must be 10 or okkr.
DarIce lntensi\-es can be a jump-<.l.1It to the
fall dance season.

.. It·s perfect for dancers \Iho are looking
to impro\'e a favorite technique or pick up
something new:' said ~Iary Ais. senior fac-
ulty memlx-r.

TRADITIONAL SUMMER
CLASS PROGRAM

Weekly c~ are offered \ia their flexi·
ble "Dance Bucks" program. Classes for pre-
schoolers Jges 3-1 and 4-5, and classes in
ballet, hip-bop, jazz. and tap, for ages 6 and
older - including adults - are all a\'3iIJble
starting in July. Visit the Web site,
W\\ w.dancmgcenterstage.com. for more
information.

SOLID REPUTATION

Famihes tra\el from all around the area to
attend Ccntcr Stage t:>ancc Company. The
s.tOOIOhas had a reputatioo for quality dance

REGISTER NOW FOR VIdeo Donee camps ..,r. r c; '9" _~.! t'",,~

Donee. Ac/ & erro'" Sc~nery (Of 0 Video Production

Saturday, March 24, 2007, 1:30 PM
At NorthYIIe High SChoof

Dancers from the Center Stage
Dance Company's 2006 produ~-
tion of "The Wizard of Oz" are,
from left, Jessie Stadnika, Alyssa
Walneo, Katherine Reaume and
Jaclyn Conti.

in.struetion for nearly two d..'Cades. They are
the s.tudlO of choice for the ~orth\illc Parls
and R~tio., dance program and are acti\~
members in the ronmunit)'.

t:>ancc ins.tnJctor Li~ Shapiro has O'Ancd
the !>tUdIOsillCC 1988. It W;lS originally Iocat.
ed in Walled Lake.. and then moved to
No.1.1nille 14)'Car.> ago.

Cenler Stage aM hcY.ts birthda)· panies at
the studio. \\ hkh inclLod.: pina. cupcakes
and dJocc, plus prizcs for C\el)·o~.
CustomilCd C\l:nlS for Girl $rout Badge
rcquircmenL, are also a\'ail:-ble.

The large modem studio is located in the
North\ll1e Research Center on $C\'CIl'Mlle
Rood, jU'>l e~t of Nonh\il1e Road, in
North\ille. For more information \ish
\\ '\\ '\\' dJ,n..; ngeen Icrstagc.com.
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Homes G
Offered for Sale
b)' the ~mford

llistorical Sodct .
"-

ft f,

632 ~nal S1, Llilfocd MI.
Buill 1~), ,.ith 2 bedrooms
aid one ba1h, plus llIing
roooI, flmi1) rocm aM rat·
1/1 kltdlt'll 1/1 l07j Sq f\
cl lr.lIlg ~ O'.?rsizl'd
2-<:ar dt>tached garage aM
a 1trK'l.'db:1d l;.n! Great
<:tartn home or irnestmt'llt
pctpert}.

By aw<'IllUntnt 001)'
call Dave Chase al

248-421·3637
Brokers Welcome

HOllle Warrlll!J IDCla'e'
REDUCEO PRICE

$150,000

SEll YOUR HOUSE CASH
Or lease!optlOll to buy

A.l pnce rances
ProperTy l1Vestors Group
Call nOlY' SSS 532·2038

O;e,'Ho~m G

D~J!.~~pe careerbuilder",,· ...
F Ifld !he nghl car toe you

:.,.
, .

EMPLOYMENT
SOOQ·S890

....
1·888·999·1288
homelownlife.com

... -,. ,~ ~I' • ~

To P~a(e\tclu, Classilied~CI:
_. . ;.To» -,'. . .~,..." Tol/"Free

Ho"ell e
* NEW COHSTRUCnON *

OoJa~ty throuO~:lIJl' 1 450 sQ
It., 3 Br. 25 bathS. CiA. Too
N7f ~rades to rrenlJOn'
Immed OCC1:pancy $225 OOJ
'A'WlY forHIebYOl1ne r cern
120744026 can 734-765-9603

WOO A Y1RTUAl TOUR
DF MILfORD?

... monlomlilord ~1I1

lakelronl/Waterlrorl ~
HO::lts W
BRIGHTDN Reno<lele<.l on an
sports Forca Lit. N!'II 2 story
25 gara,e Lease w/optJOl\.
SI300mo or S339.00J Open
l'Ieekerds 810-22H272

SDUTH LYON
Ope, Sat & SJ'l.. 12-1pm
lQ6.l4 Aqua Ln N ctrNl;h
Lake. YIOC6ed 3/4 acre. 3 br,
2 bat, 1.800 $:lit. $325 OOJ

Ca'1248-782·5748

MIO WINTER SALEI
Go" Horr.est.es Just $89,900
MAl([ "0 PAWfNTS UNTil
2008' Pnst'ne YlOOCedhome-
S1les Spectacular 00.f com·
mLn,ty Mounta,ns 01 SC
l,mrted Il1ne or.el Can 866-
33-1-3253 .• 1189

Farms/Horse Farms •

BYRON 12455 Tell,ng Ad
C/larrrung I~rn key horse farl1
on 43 iO'es 2400 SQ It cus·
tom bu1~ hc)r,-.e. prof!SSlOmI
dtSlQned SlllSS norse barn
w Ih 9 s:ans. (21021".) 5(lx3()
el;u'pm~n1 barn, O'.:door lid·10. arena, dIVerse acreage
,,'eluding f1dlllg traIls. hay
flflds. pastu'es and e,ceDent
hI,.'I1:J11gOftered al 5549900c.u K.rt ,qa;jlV~.e ~"'."
Pta:I'lU'll 810-691·5030

Ma~ufacl~r~ Hom!s •

Income Tax
Refund

on the Way?
Stop in and

see liS Toda !

Manulactur~ Ho;;;es • LoIs' ~
Acreaqe/Vacanl •

WHITE WE 3 BeauUul ...,a k·
oul parcels 24 acres & _?
located across the street
fro"1 f',g~lilnd Recrea!lon
area & m 0 to Oownlo"."
/,I,r.ord Starting at 5114 900
Ca'i ~,r1 AadlV111e ReMax
Pta',pu"l8:0-691·sroo

6026 STEPIlEH·8riObloa Very
nJce. mOle I' cord Open
every Sunda/ 12·4pm
$'45 OOJ 810-225-0137

Ham~urQ ' •

1000 SO fT RAIICH
Cra.v1.space 6Ox120 Lot

S' 32 OOJ 734 8786915

Hartl.!ild e
lonly BriObloa Twp Home

Haltland SchoolS 617 8R, 1st
flOOr ,..asttr I reclace new
~Jrd ...OOO fiools a(pl..l'c.es
wpet palrl 2 cal • s/'<?(j
Seer f na~c,'; <55~ cash
51295 ~lark 243·761·5401

VERY POPUlAR Orchard
A,d.e fsUte SJb 3 br. 25
3a:n epen fioor ~lan. man~
t-pda'es Incl .....'do' ..s carpet.
Qa'a;e d::or & k ,!CI" en
S289900 2:8·7565' 24

Pinckney •

CUSTOM LOG HOME
On S acm nexI 10 sate
!a:xl 3600sq n.3Br25
baLl .• lull wa'kou! bsmt.
2 5 garag! $575 OOJ

313·550-9343 Conoos e
lOG HOME, 2.2OOsq ft.. wa'k· BRIGHTON· Woodndge HJlls
otJ! on 4 acres Borders sta:e 2 car garage, 2 slOry ~~Il, 2
land 5299000 517·223·1305 BR. 25 bath. r.ew kJ:chen.

$'6900J Blo-~766

HOWEll - 4312 Ham~:cn
Ad~e 2 br, 2 bal'!. Beslloca·
bOO & Pllce 248-176-0234

SoulhLYOn G
FOR SALE BY OWNER

$99 999 330 Dooovan st
Har.d)T:l.ln specl3l' Wa'1l to
dOVilltown South Lyon ilnd
na:u'e IrilJls Er JOY a trt 01
oourtry 1!1 t".e oty 3 bed·
rooms, Urge k tChen:d,mng
rocm .rt~garag e on 14 acre
2 Fenced dog runs a"oj esta~-
1<Shed ga'dtn be1s

248 4:5-1256

*JUST REDUtEDII!1
3 Bil ~o()."le,n VIllage on 1
acre Pa113,1~ lurn<Sh!d.
w'ap~I'a'ces MUST
StE" As, rJ 5132 OOJ
0' besl oWe: ~IuSI sell

Ca 8D 599 9502 or
810 6326899

Hom!S G

NORT1Mll£
E~nl 2600 sq It. bnck Cape
Cod 3-4 t>drms. End un4. wa'k
OLI bsml, o~.erry ca~tr.ets
graMe , hardwood floors, f,rst
llOOr masur. lII00d ..d lot a'Xl
mOle $444 000

SuslI! Ouart:o
248 330-7374

Real Esta:e One
70 W Long uke Troy

*P1NCKIlEY·Nrw Coasll1ldioQ
Builders c1ClSe01A Il1rre1.a'e
occu?il1CY Ranch & 2 story
ho.'l1!S aV31lable Elvy d.rect
and save OYer $10 OOJ FREE
ap.hance pack.1~ S~wal
f,nanctllg;m I 517·4J.j 0060

SOUTH LYON 2 br 2 bath
apcl..l,ces $ll00ro'!>esl
/,lUST SElL" 248437·2284

DID YOU KNOW?

YOU~OWNA
NEW HOME!
$2,500

Moves you in!
3%

Financing
Payments as low as

$775
rltlCludes srte renl)

3 & 4 Bedrooms!
EZ financing fO(

AlllypeS 01 eredtl r
Novi 888-251-4353
Reslnct,oos apply

~o applkation ree.
South L)on Schools.

Great Specials!!
CALL HOW

248·437·0676I .... _."lllt.I •• UIU n..1

I' I I I
$599 Moves you inl

Homlt price $500
Security Dep. $99.
• O1Ilel lees .. lved

26X4D 3 BED, 2 BATH
NEW APPlS.
10X10 DECK
WAS $19000

NOW ONLY $99DDI
16X66 3 BED, 2 BATH

NEW APPlS.
WAS $22000

NOW ONLY $129001
Quality Homes af
KENSINGTON

• PLACE
Ir':t:.s"f.!!l:r,.~~ssrt
(24Sf437.2039

@

~~Wepay CASH,~.l.·
;~forMoblleHomes':J
ImmooiClte closings""

~ Call Bernie at ~~
QUALITY HOMES

(586) 709·6618

Mobil! Hcm!s e

Hom!S' e

Own a Home in NOVI
14 x 70

2 bedl1 bath
Refurbished

~
16x60 3 bed:'2 bat~

Appl".ances
ONLY$12,900!

Hurry·Won't last!
NOVI SCHOOLS
QUALITY HOMES

al
HlGIlWID HIllS ESTmS
on Soo"ll FIl ,. rJ G<a'Ol R.....

(248) 474-0320C!)

Homes ~ Homes CD

$2500 DOWN ca, put ~J ,n
a reo'l t"oorr~ Can HO"lek",
HO':.eD toda-/ 517·5.:6-6400

~sej on .a~rC'. ~ credll

FD\YtERVIllE • 25X' 8lMr.
roon roen ru~ber roof 3 tr.
a I a,pllanc!S pa 'l!~d ,m"1e·
coa'e OCCl.;l'CY Redacedlt1
S5000 (517) 294 3554

Soulhefn Proll!rly G

-TONY VAN OYEN
Builder, Inc.

• 'Soles ce'nter Of

Ar~oYs Qf, Lyon
'Open Daily 12·6 pm

248.437.2070

HC MOUNTAINS
Log Ca: ~ s/'~11 o~ rr.cJ".la'n
top I-~'I lrees l'iattr1a'l &
lar;~ cJtl c lal.e neat;y
paled Cr"la'e access oale~
cor-,ml."'~1 $139500 O/,r,,"r
866 789 8535

le~se/Oplion To Buy G
BRIGHTON·2 BR

SPfClAl OWNER FINANCING
(8101231-8126

"All MORTGAGE lOAIIS'
Refll10lrce & ~ }'Q~r home s
equIty for arY'J purpose La"d
Contract & /,Iortll3:je Payoffs
Ho,..e Im~rovemenlS. Detl
Co"'$oiJdallOn ProperTy Tv!S
Cash ava'Ia~le lor Good. Bad
or Ugly C'ed,t' 800-2:5-8' 00
A.'\'jl'lT'~t UMed MJltJl;e
5er.lCes

W'I,W "'ms .....ort~a;~ COM

Northville
Schools!!!!!

f'oOJIl-a:re kts <MUaIie
Bm;j 0M11:Ub

$115,~& $125,000
DebbIe RonaYlle

734-357·0588
Keller Williams Realty

IWlBURG TWP. 112 acre
lots al Wh:sper"'O !'.n!S Goil
Co.'se S55 000 • 570000

(248)9-15-9500

HDW£ll ~y cn.ner 715
acres PrIVil:e road oll CLrdy
1 spl,t pcrd MUST SEE
$97 OOJ (517) 545-2019

WE ACCESS BARGAIN
1 + Acres $34 900 w<:h FREE
Boat S:,psl RARE oppo<t.ni)'
to 0\,'" land 0' speCUCLlar
160 OOJ acre recrea'KJr,al Iak~'
Matu'e ca\ & ·,ckerf park-
Lke set! r, 1'\ th lake acc!Ss
Pam rd unc~:grou.'Xl Lt,',-
llfS E. cel:ertl oar.c,"9 Pr "',e
wa~~rrrcms avaltat;f~ Call n~~v
1-&»704'3'54 1918

NOVI
112 aore lot ",:h r.Or1~V1'lt
sc~ools a'l t-!J:1fS 515990')
Ca I Ja"et734 231·3508

SALEM TOWNSHIP
Sot-:n lyc'1 SchOc:s Pe',eC
& s_rveyed 2 C3 a:tes
5119 91}) 2~3 ~~ 60;9

Homes •

Arbors of Lyon or Lakeside Estates
3500 sq.ft., 4 Bed, 3.5 Baths*'

starting at

$310,000
• ~limtc:d time offcr~

READERS.
Si\jCE rra"l)' ads are
from o~lsJde 1M local
area. ~Iease k.1O'.' wl'..lt
)"Ju are buy'~Q Wore
sendlnQ mooey
Green She€l Class.'oe-js

888-999-1288

~
FOR SAlE BY OWNER

1 7 Acres COMmerool. 45(1ft
Grand Rller F"ntage Howen

2 ~r 1 bath Ra'lCh Ho:--e
5252 900 231·266-8369

HOWELl- For sale Hc.s~
a,d 2 0IJl ~UIICIr1QsOff ce

and stora.e ~ulldl~g
Com", erCI3I. appro x. 3 5
acr!S Cen'Jatl'j loca:<d

$2'9900 (231) 266-8369

SOUTH LYON
UGHT INDUSTRIAl

1'1'2560 s~ ft !lid; & 598
$:l fl b'dg on 66 acres

Amcld Assoc.a'es
2~8 626-7557

HOrll!s •

t·t.•;.~.
• 0 :J •

\'(Iatch for our All:.
t upcoming 81!
t~St, Patrick's word ~

• search contest on ~~

1
0March 8th, in our ~

, Green Sheet ~
'v Classifieds. !fa.
~ Complete the ~
,..$ puzzle, mail entry A
;~ and you could clj}
~ win a $25 gift a...
~

;}t certincate to one ~
.. of our advertisers. to
" I

ol G livingslon County Daily Press & Argus ;'

6 MIlford Times

HortH~~I~:::Onl ,~

(l G t South Lyon Herald •~ ~~6°.to'
~, .15Aat-3&ll
15 ~ ~·e1iHJro}j h::rre
b:;atOO n ~ Ib1rd
Sub I..YtJe dOO< Ii.s 'o,>.(J

~u~trnlJ¢2Ca'
GnJe. 1600 sqm ~
S'~l.~(S-m)

Homes •

Martindale Estates
2500 sq.ft., 4 Bed, 3 Full Baths*

starting at

$26!,9()()
, .

'f ....KIlC.

,
'cowweu
BANI((!RO

CALlAN, REALTORS'
Im1685·1588

While 1.*. 13 Aaes· 4 Ba1
25 B<C\ 3001 SQ t ~ coo
1'0'2 SUi b,« ~ Kittm
2 WI rattre fP \:lcs(U;

"t,n:r $I /Ia ~.o:d &
~1lt."hS'S689OOl

~·t42~)

Millard. 3+ Aaes 4 Ba13 5
~ a.arn ~ coo n Sb'e
ti:bv "latIe & 8I3.'iT1 Chlrry
v.o:d~ tb.m~
ICthn 3+ Ca'G.nJt I'OO.t
'o,>.(J~-M:nxJSQt'

57 -l9 00l (5-2701)

t

ItIgIAnd GoI Frorage- 3 900.
35~4WSQ\onnl~
I1t!6l nPlNt.n \'ll;le-
~ ~ChJr( ItJ:)

stYe FP. Gr<nl! - />J Q,Q)'n

tru-o.t' Gcurrtt Ktte'1 &
Yo'aJIo.J LL S?m ocn (1-~

IigIlbnd ~-zmSQ'
l.oJ Ib're' 4+3::l'es (r' at-
~[),Q~ ~w.uoo
pOOl. ~~.001 Eliwre1.
.l.S k l() rnfI! ~.roJ
(W-l~

W*rb'1I CoIorUl, .2S I.e.
3BOO.2.5~n~
~ ()j(;! HiW--.oo:l
I'rs. qm b,«Y12 qm
~bmtoov
~~n201)
~0ClJIUI7~)

~ • .5Aat-
~~f.ct
~~,>[).rt

lae & ~ poj' r-e.v
rW..~ Gn;lelbx
W¥sO'Q.~~
& nm. m(0) (T-3817)
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I'co,:,~ Pro~~rly for tf.!!'\
sa'~ W
FOWURYIlLE. GraocI Rmr
IrorG9t f'ossIbIe mulll uMs
$165.!m Call517·m-@4/J

: SllEIl lWP. 192 atres
• a~JOIIllI'lQQoll course prrva:f
• r~ (5171545·7696

.1(01'('-1" Sprdnl
$99 mO\rs ,ou in!
M9 Lakewood Drive
South ~"On, ~ll 481is
(248) m~ Office

ntrail@s~lob31 nfl

IRIGHTON. 1 Of. baiCOOY
etost 10 stores No pelS MtJST
S£E SS751mo 811>-6234t38

BRIGKTOX - ZBR Pen:~
l600sQ It $795,'mo N~ pelS

248-520-7159

BIUGHTOIl..OOWNTOWN
1 Sr PeaUlone·Buutdul'
New Berber ~ 1st 1,10
FRm SS50 ICIlH73-3031

B11IGKTOII
HUT PAlO'I S625-Sm
I or 2 Bll APARTMENTS
New carpet. ~nces &
~1IIt. Close 10 tvtl)'tl1lng'

ultldIY on s::e
81 ().923·2m

B11IGHTON - OAK TREE
VILlAGE 1 & 2 be apt.
homes SSyrs. & older.

I:lCOOle imlls apply
Ple.ase cal 810-229-3303

B11IGKTOIl· SPECIAl Z£RO
Oe~ lor quaifred renler>
1 MO. FREE AENT Spaclous.
beautilul laktv1ew 2 be •
$100'mo. or t\ol.day Speoal.

· 2 be. $650 No a;>plocallOl'l
• lee Between homes. shOrt
· lerm lease ava,l No Pels
: 811)-229-5161

: fOWlfRYIlU· 2 Br. ApIs.
: .,~. washers/dryers
, rd.. S6OO-$700 + seamly NO
'PElS ~ dlSCOO!llS. tal
: 2.18-302-s629. 9-5pm Wi
: FOWlERVILLE New StudIO

apl.. prrvate eotwlCe & bath,
elfroency kllthen. \MbeS &

• cable n:L IdW lor s.tIQle. no
: pels SSOOImo.248-7B9-1351

: Fnlmllle'WOOE!l SPECIAl
, 2 .r. $65il for 6 1IIOIlIhs.
: 810-229-5'67. 511-404·ml

HARTUHtl - Qulell & 2 br
duPItx WC!I IaUtldry room.
attadled carport. no pels

810-632·5834 or
81~3

•

,.

MOTOR em CAR CARE
Complele Alt.o Oef1d1ro9

Call 101'~ment
810-m-44C2.248-152-4I60

QUIClC 8001$ TRAJICIIIG
&!or Part-II/llt 8oc"etper

734·275-0086

TREIICHFOUNOAnONS
Et~:Ient IOl.:ndrron & blQcl:

won. Cal T~ 248-Z31·23OO

.... Ie IrolIlen CoWrIctioA
Home, o.ara~. barn. ~k.
add,bon. We ft\lSh llsmts &
remodel E.<p & Etc Rei C31
517·2234.l6O 1517-400l·2473

WOLER BLDG. CO. fn.'rIe
· 1II1$II. SJd~ rools home

barns Ext 'IItiR. Guallff.eed
lIe...-. "~231-3m

:" IIlerIor CflMdJOi IDC.
• Fnsh basemera. balNooms

~chen. decks, & dr)'W)1
L~ns . Cal. 7~ S36-083O

· lJllfW'Jn COclslnc!Joll
, amalul S,edallSlS Home
, remodeling 20 ylS P-'P
: L~I\$ NWl2.18-~7·3511,
I,

HARTWlO YOUR OWI'I prrvale
1 br condo. waSherldl)'er
S495 No pels. 248-563-2638

HlGHlANO. MOOERN. 2 br.
QIlIel selklQ $150'mo IIlCl
I'm No petS l2.8)684·I~

HOWm. AFfOROABlE su-
lor "Uua liYlao Sf1rMg al
SSOOrmo (517)54&-3811

HOWElL· 8yfoI Ternct
2 .,. apl. specials
SlJrtulg al 54991

RdllCtd sec. 'tpO\il
517 ·S46-3396

HOWElL llownlown. 1 be • 2nd
lloor. new ~ S&romo ,
uWlts • see 15171546-9646

HOWUl, DOWNTOWN. N«
ethoency SSOO. Iflel ulilllres
RP!. secunly 517·546-3795

HOWELL EnUe upsl.lJrs. lQ
b.J:Il & irving room. Q.lriIJt
$500 uldltltS 1I'd Ideal lor
SII'l\lle No pelS 517-861-1554

HOWElL QUAIL Cree. Apts
1·2 bt S545· ~'no .1d
covered carport Fully
ell'J1pped lJ:cllen. 0II1f1 CO'Jrt-
II)' sell.ng close I~ dowl'llOWTl
& fT\3In h-.ys. I block 10 hosct-
!al. Ba.'(Qny. CiA. 50'1. 0" I~
3 mo. w/good credit. &niOf
dlSCOOllL1517)548-3733

MILfORD· 1 & 2 BR
SpecialIst moallllrte real

Close 10 downtOWI'I
Heal & wa:er rncluded
248-685·1524 EHO

'some restnctlQllS ~

MllfORO. 2 BR. $600 10
$700. • securrly heal rod
~~ no .. 24&-714·5069

MILFORD. 2 BR. S600 10
$700. • secul rly. heal rneI
AvW~1e noil' 248-714·5069

MnJORD,DO~OWNlwru'
I)' Iof!. 1 bt. w'parLng.
$ 75(>'mo (248)884-3500

MllfORO· MOVE llf
SPEClALlI!

The bef-er 1'Ie credll. lhe bel-
ler !lie speel3l" 1 & 2 be
1/l1llS. Iully caf"pe:ed. ee~~1
all'. most Ul'lllS oncl hut CaD

lor detaIls. (248) 798-5638

Mllfor( Rd. Near 12 Mile
2 Bll, an aW!l3IlctS. washer I
dryu toobJp ba'(Qny Start-
IIlQ al $625 24&-514·1014

IlEW HUDSON. 1 be~4 rooms
balh. bsmt. stove. IrJClOe,out·
side eolra nee 55OOJmo •
S!ClJrJly 54990 Grand Rrm
248-437·2196

1I0RTHVIllE ·1 bdrm apt
r.ew1y decorated. bsml 1 car
Q.lrage. enclosed back porch.
SlIM. Ir~e. washer. dl)'tr.
rod an L1rlrtitS 1sl no renl.
depos~ "0 smolong No pets
Pnce re~ueed a.a n w.n
oegot>3!e (248) 349 9495

i4~~~
248·926-6631

IIOIIZ: IIoma lDIO[IUll;
.~ • .IJIltIIrIiI.~.~ .~ .~~
"lib'- -... I.Ha_"

llL COMSTRucnOIl
Homes. Qafaoes. ad<l1tlQllS &
decks We build d Uce II S wr
OW"I' Ad 81 ()'523-2923

CARPENTRY BY'
DAVID G. swum

$.'"lill medl\lf1l. roug~ & Iir..
rsh Decls. bsml. kIIcl'1ens.
tl~ llC & I'IS 248--698-6610

* f1IC1S11£D BASlMEIITS *
suspended cttinqs <leeks. 32
yrs bP lIC!ons 810-~49

IILl'S CARPET IIIsbllatiotV
Re",lr -Low pncas. 18)'1S
erpenence 248-781-uB2

CARPET INSTAltJ.T1OI1
Flee eslna:es. an areas

248889-1778 248·77Q-C237

.....-.~ ....•c--. CMIi.., ,..,...
"_a .....-....-t=~1,-

... UCII'5O , IISIISI

-ootn 5lGN ollllJlGlllUt Sl1TU1S TO
III YOU am rout ImMCCW IItIDS °

lOOIC AI /IlIHfO RON HECK
~ ... '~IOAO:t·~'"r~~

HIHthrille
Country LMno Settino l
Several unique 1 bed·
room apts start1no as
low as $675 AlsO avail·
able 1 bedroom wI ~n
& fun size washer/dl)'er,
water and beal included
starting at $785 call fOI
detailS! EHO

The Tl!e Tops
Novi Road at 8 ... de

'248-341·1690

1I0RTHYlLLE· walk out tlsml
StudIO hell & waler IIld Non·
smeker/good CI~:l S38GMO
+ see dtp 734-420-5058

1I0Vl·MAlN STREET AREA
1 & 2 Bdrm A,?ts Vhsherl
Dryer PlIVate EntrallCe &
Balcony m·34S-D62fi ENO

NOV1
Heed space?
We ban III

Very large 1 & Z ~room
apls 'rom 5699 UnrQue
Mccr. NoVl sthQols. large
oallOS ~ak.Ol'I~. lun SIlt
washer,drye IS. ca!pOl1$ M.·
able and much more' EHO

Tret Top Meallows
10 M,1e W/ol MeadOWbrook

2""341-9590

PlNCOfY 1b[ + loll. M·36 at
MCGI~OI, gara.e. WOOCled
set: ..... $SSG 810-22902691

*PI~CK"EY Ig apt modern
appll6'lCtS wllaundry. no VlI-
mals. lQ stonoe aru. mL'S1
set!' ~mo 734-8~7

PlYMOUTH
PRIIlCETON COUR1

1 Bedrooms
Control your own heal

Ranch sty1e!prrvate enlry
CaR for deta~s'

(734) 459~ EHO

SOUT1f LYON. 1 be apt Clean.
QUIet $450 No smo~ls
Blwn. 5-7P"'. 734-455~$4

SOUT1f LYON ·1400 sq.n ..
!Nlel eo.alry Sellia.

Newly rellOV1le~ 2 SFI +.
large 'M1p arOl.:nd porch, IQ
yard. Ileal & electnc Ifleluded.
sl'.ale~ laundry & stora.e
S8751mo 248-437·5485

SOUTH LYON. 00.010 ••
1 br 1 bat'!. laundry $4751
me • depos>t. 313·318-5803

SOUTH LYON
M£AD!lWS OF SOUTH LYON
2 & 3 belrm. startrng al S695
laundry Pel Irre'lClly

248·767-42lJ7

50UT1f LYON Sp,lClOI;S 1 br
u;:per launclry. no smclongI
p€ts. S4600 mo 734-455-1481

BIlIGHTON SPACIOUS 1 .r.
was/lerldl)'el. inQround pool.
S65(Vrll()l"(!\. (810) 623-0559

BRIGHTON- 9))sq n... rHlec- CAKrON- Female Iooltilo lor
oraled. no ~ washer/dry- roommales. 2200 sq. It •
er. carpon. li oil 1st month' bdrm. Storage. remodeled. 2
S67(),'moHlep 810-227-8014 car. $42S.'mo 734-619-7150

IRIGHTOlI COllOQ. 2 bt'. 1
bath, UPdRd. sIlOl1len11 W
WI sn5r'mo. inWles hut
& waltl caJ 81~92H566

BRIGHTON HJ6den Harbor
Ill'IlT\3CllIalt 2 be. carport, no
pets. $7~mo 81~229-69$9

caJ lor Speclalsl

DID YOU KNOW?

YOU~RENT
A NEW HOME!

IN NOVII
Plymentaulowu

'925 mo.
3 & 4 Bedroomsl

EZ AppfovaJs tor
AS types of Cl'elit!

Novl 888-251-4353
Restrictions apply

BIRMINGHAM!
BLDOlIfIftD AREA

Apartrnenl and rerial homes
$740 up 10 S20XVmo For
further lI'lformatlOll

2.18-86&-5963

BRIGHTON .:y. Bfl. 1 5 bath,
c a. appliances. acreage. part
I:ke. $1300 1810) ~

BRIGHTOII - 3 SR, 1 bath,
bsml~, doSe to nt'l'J.
grUl area. $11 ro'mo.

12481535-7441

BRIGHTON 3 Sr. 3407 O!ane.
For saJe or rent. $162,000

or lease $975r'mo.
2""738-5263 Marle Paslll

BIIlGHTON. EzKdYe e.stolII
1lotDe. No lease nil. 4 tit. 2.5
baIh. freplace$. 3,600sq ItAI
buiIl-lll$. 3 mo. minimum
S2.5OO'mo 248-767-9638

IRIGHTON Ore Lake. access.
3 tit. 1.5 bath, remodeled aD
appkances. 2 car llar<1l1e.
S900 + see. 734-81~

COllllfRCE
2 & 3 bdrm homes
Fror.l SI»S9751mo

248-867-21101

fOWURYlllE. 3 BR., wash-
er Idryer. garalle. shed Rent
10 own. 5900. + security. rncI.
walerNash. 517-223-9437

HlGIltAXD. 3 BR.
On oon course. $8SCVmo

C31248-770-8919

HOWELL I,2OOsqJt ranch. 3
br_ 2.5 car garage. CA, Ial:!
access 5975. 51Hn~9

HOWEll
3 br. bungelow l'IIbsml &
Qirage. 310 N TompkJl\$
Sl.2OO'mo 811)-923-«169

HQWElL 340 S NallONl St
1.600 sq It. 3 be. 1 bath.
bsmt 3 car allached ~'lt,
lull pallO 011 back. $' .45G'mo
2.8-781-4690

HOWEll In Town. 3 Sr. iuD
basement. S95Om- S95G'mo
Am 14ow.(511) 54&-9464

...lJ ..... ~. ..

HoWelll Ulldea Am CoIln:ry
sen.ng 3 Bll lirmhOuse. Rel~
1st & last monlll's relit + dep
reqUlled (511)S46-\lnl

HOWEll·SMAll 1BR
Ideal lor 1 person. SSOCVmo
• utallltS. 517·548-1474

HOWElL Spaoous 4 be. 1
acre lot II na sull. conven-
rent to 196 $14OC1'mo Lease
10 own opIJon 10 qualified
bI1)1r 248-231-5838

THOIrlPSOII WE. 3 Br. 2
bath wa!koul bsml $12OG'mo
Very dean II 248-68S-3832

HOME PAYMfXTS lOWER
TIIEJI REHnIlG CALL

HomeTown Howd Today
lor detaJIs. 517-546-6400

HOWEll - Rent 10 Buy
lh70 SSOCWmo

511·546-2268

THINK YOU WONT
GET APPROVED?
THINK AGAIN!

New Ho.es for Rell!

$975mo.
3 & 4 BEDROOMS!

U filaKilI for
10 types Df crefrt!

Novi 888·2514353
IESTIImIIS UPIJ
1llIrl..,m2-lUJ

WAlLEO WE AREA
H.1lri: l.Jkt Apts 1& 2 Br Acls
& 2 Sr. Iownhouses. ukt
prrvlleQes. fl$lWlQ. baIcOn!es.
ca. Ilee SlOlaQe 1 BR as low
as $4 95 Ask abol.1 monthly
Specials (248) 624·5999

WAlLEDWFS
EAGLE POND HEIGHTS
SIYlll9S YOD'II Love"
'SIve OYer $1650'

° F1exlb Ie leases
° 1 & 2 bdrm from

$599
• Sq ft· from 600-1100
° Exercise Room
° Community Room
'Golf Room
° Carport, Restrkbons

taU lor delalls
'24H26-3900

WtiW elkinandco com
~

BIIlGHTON Oak Por'de.
1 SOOSq n. ranch end un4
.Iallached QiraQe and

III\IShed bsml. IllCIudes at
assocsabon & martenance
lees. ~ washefl

dl)'tl'. table tv $145l>'mo
989-30S-1897

BRIGHTON· Upton I.JrilIt
BeaU!ltul upstaIe 10000Mome
1Qr lelt 1 JOO sq n... 2.5 bath.
2 be, a!lWred o.arage. boOJS
room, llWl!eNIlCe & iSSOCl-
allOl1 d~ts 1Ild. Close 10
nays. d<nr'Ig & shoQ9'ng
SI,SOO.'mo 81~231-cms

FARMlIIGTON HIllS: 1 bdrm.
upper 1MI condo at 12 M<Ie
& Orchard lakt $615o'mo.

248-476-0546

HOWEll DownlOWl'l, IltW
constrllClJon. 1759 sQ n. 3 Sr.
25. bath, 2 car Lease- /PU1-
chase option n:L 50% cred'
rt Sl~ 586-530-5161

HOWEll. NEW COXDO
1.725s4-1t. 2 be. 2.5 balhs. 2
car ~ garage. fill bsml
Rlg/It 01196 Rent w.'oQtJon to
buy $12ro'mo 517·548-0066

1I0RTHYIUE-NEW 2 br.. 2
ba!II. l,SOOSq n... garage. at
appiances. ll'llll washecIdryet.
frtness center. No pels.
SI,2OO'mo. caJ 248-449-46'0

NOV1 • 3 bdrm. 2 5 bath,
SpaCIOUS 1346 sq. It updal'
~ carpel & paJlll. $12ro'1IlO

(734)~

IF YOU CAN RENT YOU
CAN OWN!!!

IrNtsIor with many homes
caJ 58S-91H261 or 00 to

... QISPfOPtfl.res COI'Il

GREEII OAI TWP.
1600 sq. n Industrloll
Bulldrng on 1 ac reo 3
Phase. Owrllud OlllCe
EJposure 10 l.lS-23.
2,100 10 1Uoe 14 n,
Industnal BuildlllQ, 3 Phase.
CloCks. (),oerWd. Beautdul
0tI1CeS Jus! 011 l.lS-23

20lIl CEIrTllIlY RWry
11t-231-3300

WALLED WE'S
EAGLE POND

TOWNHOUSES

&weel SIYlngs Q
'SAVE OVER $1350'

On 2 Bedroom
Townhouse

All Unrts Include
• Private Entrance
• Carport
• Spacious Rooms
, Fully Equip. Kitcllens
3 Bedroom units also
avail. can 10 schedule

a Iou r at a tame
convenient for you.

'248·624·6600
'New move·lns!

restrlcllons apply.
www etkinandco com

West Bloomfield s
Sd....trbrooke Villa

~SAVINGS
YOU'LL LOVE

'Save Mr S2400' on 3
bdrm 10VIllh0use Other
styles also ava~ .'Creal
$a'o'I"'JS All untls rncl

" Prrvate Entrance
"Gvage
, 1st Floor uundry
, My equipped kitchen
, Loads 01 room

-can for details
'2-41-62.403388

'He. move·lllSl
Restrictions apply

wwwetkinandcocom

WHITMORE WE - Greal
1 be. apt.. cathedral ceiing$.
carpeted no pelS SSSO pl4S
utl'dlts can (13-4 )«9-5~

SOUTH LYOIIIFARMINGTON
iilLLS condo LO. 1 br. WiSh-
er/dryer. carpolt 5700'm0
248-380-5405. 248-119-3293

BRIGHTON 2 be. 1 car
garage !m SQ It Pool
S8151mo 810-252·7445

SOUTH LYON
2 br. 2 bath, fresht1 u¢aled
1 car allached garage.
SI DOOImo 248-207-0182

*BRIGHTON- Ranch. 2 Sr.
washer/dryet. Ext. an1$695
& $725r'mo 810-599-3452-

~Jltl

IUlfORD. l BR.. IN A
WOODEO SUB. ApplIances,
washer/dryer. c.a.. Il"IO'ftlO &
olon1o rlCI~newly renovated
bwer 1M!. New carpet. No
petslstnobnll $9OOo'mo +
depo$Il Gal (248)684~

WDRO • 2000 sq It • yrs
old. ~1. garage. many
exlras $1.695 2.8-214-5889

IlIt.fORD 1\ Village, 3 be. 1 5
balI1 bt-IMI wJoar<1Oe. CIA. HOWElL. ROOII w/bath.
$102S'm0- 24~8478 5400 No pels, ~r1leS.
IIORTHVIW • 539 Grace, lor 517 ·54().11 04
sale or lease 3 BR. $1 450r'11lO
or $275.900 50S Laogneld,
S19991'mo or $275.900

248-762·~1 alter ~

NORTlMll.E Ct!armIng 1100
sq It 2 I)(Irm home lI!some
appll3llte$. 19111 CIeme ol
$10751mo 248-349-5237

IIORTHVIW CIwmirog. 2 br.
~. MOYt an :Yl.
51.025w'm0. (248)349-5237

MORTHYIUE Cozy. 1 III c0un-
try hi:lcne. $58So'mo. No pels.
lncs Iml care 248-880-9903

IImtWalle4 Lah Sdlools tlriPlOll 320 SQ ft. rete?tiOf\
1100 SQ It. 3 Sr. bsml. ;rei. easy x-way access. free
Walled Uk! be.1dI access, al & lectr 81 ().m-4400appl"1i1lteS i'd. $1075 ;.01S__ e__ IC _

248-92&-1249 Bri.lltoa- Grand IWef WlIO\Io'll,
PUlCllln' Chail of lWs. 2 2380 sq.n... kluIlor phySical
S!OfY.3 br.. bonus room. 2.2 therapy. 81~333-1915
baths. 2 car o.araQe, boal BRIGHTON
dock. $1800 734·395-4145 GraocIllimlDW 23

PlNCIIIn' <._.:.:0. C3.... Small 0ll"1Ct $2S()Imo iocI.
...... -.... ulJIa!Jes; Largu Office 660 sq

Cod. private. 3 Bl 2 balltS, It S75Mno no tease rtQUlled.
d= =r~ ~ 200014.ft.~Der $aile",

2 car garage. 0112 acres ~=S9i'5JITlO. SI.ooo seeunly • _
dej). (586) 531·9188 HARTWID. 1,200 SO n..

PllICDlEY. WHITEWOOD LL computer r!.llt! IflQh VI$Ibili·
\Y. WI Iront of Hartland Glens

l.ll00sq.fl ranch. 3 br. 2 Golf Course. Move in realt!
bal!ls, flleplace, 2 112 car RfOl.UO!! 2.18-302.8452
garage. Sl,Sro'mo.. fdJdes
lIl3rIleNnce.81().231·2778 HOWEll- 204 W Grand firm

PrIV1le OffictsIA.el<1llPlYMOUTH 3 be. 1 bath, c..a.. L"Ilemet Included
bsmt. aW'liJlce$. no pelS ~ , ••
$750 + steurIty2.18-349-1853 517,546-"""". _e~

SAlEM Y1lUGE -8090 HOWEll. DoWlllon
OIckerson. 3 Sr. 1 balh. 1,500 sq It, $I000 • ulJIitJeS
garage. S8OO- (248) ~9-9383 (517)548-9741

NEW RETAIL cacTER 10 beSQUT1lLYOM. for sale 01 rent. !)uill in Howell awtel, near
1.100sqJL. 3 br ranch on 2 1-96 and !lie new Illgh school
acres. $1,3OO1mo 01 52191<. No compelrlJon U1 area • you
Voew at 'IMngslorventals com ll'IIl own IN mar\et Need
10135 (810)599-6411 ban ... resf1uranl. sandmch
SOUT1f LYON. In e:ty. 3 br. 2 sholl. collee sholl. drug slore
fuD balltS. large 1amlIy room. PIlZ3. phone slore. speoall)'
uWy rOOCll & 3 car attached loods. hardware, II\$~rance.
garage. SI,35(l,'mo + seam· party store. f~ness eenter
\y. 248-249-3885 (CllMS7).denlaI. optometnst.

barber !salon. tax returns. tlC.
SOUTH LYON-WESIOfJ New $llW"1VISIOOS nearby.

RNerlronL Cozy 2 be. I bath. good lralflC count. h1Qh medr·
Iaundty Buulllully rtllO'lattd an 1l'lCOOle eat Gary Lillie &
All sports Iakt. grut flStilng Assoc.. lne.. RuIlors::
For rent or saJe. 1000 sq. It aoo-34H694

$15lVmo.248-388-8641 1I0RTHYIll.E DOWllTOWN.
WIIl1t tAlE PRMLEGES Exea1l1t Ollice Sailes

3 bdrm ranch ~ry clean. FIelilIe I..Use Terms
some u¢ale$~ brand <.'c .. •• .. 2.c3-3-l7-6811 m' ~

newlla11t'S1.100 C:AQent " , .
SUZE1TE: 248·563-5250 SOUTH LYOll· forJtase

Wanled·la-6yer 10 shale
WHlTIIORE U:. ·2 SA. lake space III wslU1g law offJct
access. appliances. pelS ok. 248-48&-5508
IQ shed $740 734·216-2354

BURT tAlE· Iakefror.t. SleePS
16. Fu'tj IUIn<shed AvaiL
June. Sepl248-431·5339

ORWOO- 5 sW'. 3 Bll sleePS
10 Apt~ 7·14. 4 mtles lror.l
DIsney $ t100 81 ~923-5048

LI' .. qO~:rters To ~
S~,re ....,

MOVl· FA/RlANE MOTEl
m deW rooms {)aj}y &
.-ee~ rates. cable. fridge &
1IllCI'O'n/t Free local cans &
wveless wernet

(248/341·9999

WllLEO LAKE area. Clean.
Iurrllshed. W/rtJes onct. cable.
SIlJ5i'Y,1(.see. 248-8-41·3350

SOUl'H LYON ReUr\IOlIice
111 E. lake St tbgh 'II$i!lildy.
dcwnlown. exceJlerll 1ocalron.
Hardvoood IlOOrs. CIA.
S515r'mo 248-982-4065. Ray

HIGIltAXD.
l,tlOIHi,\lOO' 1lI.1I.
flU PClftr, low rul.

24H1Hla8.

HOWElL. Donlon
Wirehouse - 1500 sq fL

S800 + U!llilJes 511·548-9141

HOW£ll·!kPherson Part Or
up 10 16.000 sq It bldg. nur
Pepsi p!anI (8 I 0) 229-5670

BRIGHTON TWSP. Hartland
Schools 3 br. 1 bath. 1 car.
plrvate rd. IQ yard, countl)'
settlllg $ 1000 securlly
$ 75lYmo (248)284-5446

!WI BURG- 2 k •• $JDO/rDO.
HOWElL· t ~r.• $7Ol\fDlo.

734-«9-2239, 734·260-1244

HARTWItI. 2 br. ranchlJlllls.
ait. o.aralle. no pets. Start
$61Cl'mo.112 rentfor90lI3)'S
w/13 mo lease. 734-4914.l6O

IIEW HUD~ON ."2 BR Dup/eJr.
1 balh. plMle entTanoe. IQ
yard. pay own utiIibeS. IlllITIt-
dialt occupanc;y, $02S see.
dep0s4. SSOO'rno rent. eat
248-437·1660 lor showing or
slOll by Best $tlf Sloraoe
OffICe, S3600 GraDd Rtver,
New Hudson.

BRIGHTON lit. Chemtllll 2lll~
bsmt. ~ buy or rent.
S895o'mo 810-229-9344

BRIGHTON Remodeled on at
soorts fonda lit. New 2 story
2.5 garage. Lease ./oplJoII.
$13ro'mo or $339.000 Open
weektnds. 810-227-62n

BRIGHTOIl. OLD US 23
Commerce cenler. ltaSlllil
2~.ft. & 7200sq n.lIg~1
rndlJStNl 810-560-2665

1II1.f0RD.OOWIITOWN
lig'lt Induslnal warehouse.
4800 sQ It SpalUble 7 Ion
bridge crane ~ 1.000
sq ft.. olfa & conI rence
room 2.8-684·1377

1I0Vl-l!o! hiklillg, 3500sq fl.
shop & olfa. Sanp1e rent. no
triple nel 1248)347-0930

PlNClNEY. 2 .,. duplex.
$.I9CWmo •• UllIibes. No pelS-

. Ukt acuss.. 734-662-8669

PulcbrJMewtlI2lli, gange
c i. Il/'eplace. flllished bsmL

Itnctd yard S850'11lO
586-530-1343. 734-424-2680

PlNClNEY. Panenoa La••
~ 1.000SQ It plus.
2 be.lQ. yard. uliibes d'du6-
ed. $72S'mo. ~ securrly

517·294-7554

SOUTH LYOM. 2 be. 2 bath.
lenced )1r~. garage. bsml
was/lerlllryer. $9SOo'mo +
security. (248)431-9732

SOUTH LYOIl2St. 1 bath. !lOll
smoking. lower IMl $725Imo
+ dePOSzl (134) 451·2444

NOYl • PIleasaal RII Plaza
Gralld Riftr & Haggertr

PrlIIle Relln Space
MJolaIaIlfC. Barger
K1l1g, JiIIIary.lollD's &

GllII Apla Salons
313·562-6661

8loun PrDlede4

SOUTH LYON. for lease. light
Itldustrial. 4.000sq fl. MIl
F!1l 15!h Make oNer. 10 MIle
& Rushton Rd 2.18-156-3939

Gara;a/IJ. -j S!ora;~ ~

SOUTH lYON· StOl'age space
Mil. 3Ox3O 545G'mo Please
caU (Z48) 431-{)261

rn5000-5980
EIIPLOYIIEHTISfRVlCES

He:;! W:~I~d'Genaral 0
2007 EXPANSION

$15 baselappt SalesiseMet.
no Ie IemarktllnQ. no up
needed. CO!ldltJonS exJSl Musl
be 18+. AWl Now! PosrtlonS
filling lastr1l (248)426-4405

A Ilame' lJn.la carelater
eo.ple Waated IA Mdlonl.

Mature and respollSlble • prl-
marily ellenor work. large
yard Some ~. handy'
man odd jobs &. he!;! uke care
01 fwO Ubradoc Aetnevers 111
exchange lor rIIct large 1 be
sUlle. approx. 1.000sq It.
w,M krtchen. 1111\ bath, livrog
room & dining area. l/lihlres
& inCldenf11s nol included
Oaly Dog Lonrs Irby Alp,,'
Call Kerth al 2.18-568·28S0

AU NURSES!II
Homteare oPQOl1lMleS MIl·
able PrIV1le duty. IllJfSlIlg VIS'
Its (MedICare expenence a
plus) All sJ'vIls. COIl'pe!JlNe
pay & benelJls

'MaXIII1 HWL'lcare ServICeS
(248) 357-1086 •

ARE YOU A GOlfERl1
Joon the ~ H1Ds 6001
Club .... "l3QtmeRll'Ufl\:

, _ Seasonal ~ aVailille
lor 2007. Kitchen Manaoer

(must be food sanrtatJOn eer·
lJfltd). WiJtslafl, Player

SeMces & Grounds Cre-oll
Respond to: 5alem ~ Goll

Clull, 881Q.W 6 Mde Rd.
NortIrviIIe. MI .8168

ASSISTANT MANAGER
PART·nME

Needed lor NOVI aru sell
storaoe lao~ly. 8 h rs on
5alurazrs Strong CUSlomer
se Met skills & WQIt etluc
r!'lWed Fax res:Jme 10.

Melarue al 248-~9-3063

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The #1 Source for the help you need. Call 888-999-1288

CARPET, vum.. Har<lwood.
lam''late Sales. lnstaIlallon
& Re~d'S 810-227-4897
or 810-599-7014

CARPETNI m lll$b1l.1tiOll
& Re~ln. IIarfwood &

ulDll\,lle. (7~)26H625

Oeds/Paliosl ...
S~~roo~s 'WI,

Mor'a ~Ie ClSlOil D<cb
lie. & InS. 23 J!1. till.

fret Estlaulu
J34·261·1614!o!4I-442·27U

A/I Drynll Repail'. ha"QrrlQ
remodelrng. fll1lSlu1g 3O)'IS
Sma.l /O!lS ok' 810-908-4996

ROCK. SOUD ORYWAlL
Orywa~ il'Iasle r A.epaors

PaJlllrng & Remodels - Ins.
2""S43-6711J

Electll{al ~

A l II ENGIllEERlNG
M eltctt'al woct. Res.tom.
Indusl SeMU lI1l9ladesl
rtj)llrs Loe. &. Ins Free Est.
JI<CN (7341657,3080

• allordable •
RESIOENTW. R£CTRIC
Uc .-IIs. 7340834-2148

MASTER R£CTRIClAlI
E~ Dependable &
Courteous (248) 34~

MASTER R£CTRICWl. from
N~ 545 per !lour Ani
we lOb (2.8)766-4628

ROSE EXCAYI.nMG
SeplJC systems Bsmt. dUll.
ploperly cleared. BuIdOMg
wort. backhoe wor'K. Topsod.
sarod. g rartl delM red
lltetlSed & IIlSlJred Vrsa &
Ihslercard accepted
248-486-3152 248--437-<1525

Dl HOME SERVICES
CJ\jS<:h:icl~

CJ\jS<:h:icl Pnoes
• F\.rnbt'lg • E1ect1cd

.(;eneld ~ Repor
1~ pIH8OlOO <IscwlI
SertCf ciicoJ't ~

l.Ic./1M. (m) 669-6265

ALWAYS WTTH PRlDEI
PersonaiZed. de!alled cIurl-
rng Reliable. trustworthy
Sf1ff Securily saeenong 25
yr; ell) 11\$ & Bond prOVId-
ed The Old Maid SeMce
IheokjmaJdseMetrIC.tOm or

cal (248) 478-3240

~

:R 'IJL'

Voted t1 IIoIse h1ater
PeopIe's ChoIce Awards
2lJ03, 2004, 2005 & m

Minor Repair
Inlerior ° EXlerior
Power Washing
FflEE Estmales

Fully lnsU'ed 'Sroce 1971
Sa!JSlactlon Guarar\leed

Area Resident
(%48) 437-ooql

All ROOfUlG • lIcell$fll •
fne estilllaln. Reasou'le

prim. (517)54&-02&7

APEX RooFIHG
Qualil1 won cornp1eled W1l.'l
prrde Famitt owoed lie. Ins.

For honesty & rnlegrlly'
248-476-£984.248855-7223

LEAK SPEClAUST Flashoogs
vai1¥- 30 Y1S exp Tn County
ROOMg & Sid rng Member
SB8 LICIl'l$ (810) 220-2363

fJoor semee . C
1Wl0YMAll very Reasoaa~"

IIalIwood Floor Instal. sand 15 yTS. eJll Small /O!lS MI-
& ftllSh. ple·flfllSh. reflfl:Sll- come' 5(o1lIBIO)714.3477
rng & repair> (248)701·966:)

HARIWJ, HAROWooD
InstalalJOll. sandrog &

relllllShl"Q FREE estrma:es
W DM1 81().599-3411

'·'DO·224-3667

G.tters C
GUTIER HELMET

Free Gutters and
Downspouts

20% off Gutter Helmet
Sysl~m

w/purchase condo awtt
1Ot-S45-1m

"""",.at\asgullertlelmetcom

smEll CWJlDIG
ProItS$lOIliI & IIlSUred cIurl-
rng Ium. Homes. olfices. new
SIles & more. Free estllT\3les.
SetllOf cfrscounts. References
Milablt 81().588-<l221 We
QUaraIlfee )'OIIr satlSfaetJOn

CWJ(lNG • Very detailed.
CONSTRUCTJOICMOUSEHOt.D lhorouoh. Miable MondIiS

OEBRIS REJIOVAl. Lit.. Cal KJU'rt 2~-486-9525
HlDOlillOl (110)599-4831

TAlE IT AWAYHAUUIIG
ConstructlOI'I debrIS. home

dIScardS & clunout
aPO!l3noes. elc 248·348·3822

H~a!'~.;ICco· " c:P
A & M EIIGIHEtRlNG

M:. & Furnact lnsUAabon &
ReP<1JS A.es.tom. llC & Ins.
Free ESI MCIV FINIlCU10
AvWb1e'1 Call 734-M7·3080

IS IT THAT nMn 00 )'OIl need
a gerolle h<1nd10 care lor you or
alol'ed one lam here 10 help
Callolarge. !517j54~3353

SUGAR SHACK INTERIORS PAlIITUIG· 31 YRS.
AIlor~bIe I~erlOf DecorabnO Cert master pariler Wa;paper
FAEE Coo'l$ufts 810-231-9816 removal cerlinQ & wall repus

ReI & Ins (734) 354-9771

DEI'S IIOIseIloIlI Slnkes All PA/NTlIIG CO. W MPR Ptelll~'" Surict
~~I. Uc.& ~Ifl~n&ba:ll

Cleanrng. organllJllQ. home Ills. Fre. W. l1~m.lm Fret Est.1hr\ 248·360-6773
II\$pec!JOll$ 248-535-61.0

DnAllEO ClWING Very
RelIable, al areas. Ext. Rels
Can Shannon (511)4~1

HOU$ECWJlDIG ~ &
Rell3b1e be ReI. Rusonable

Rales (248) 437·1513

UNOECIO(O WHAT
• CUSS YOUR AD

SHOtA.D IE IN?
Pullhe ad undef 2 e!oller·
enc dasSes lor a

TerrllIc DIiconI

can .. Grtta SMtI
ClmlIIH "". forataU•.

1 ..... 199-1218
'SOIII rtWlclIeIs IU'f

'Irks! :'''.:ro. a' 10
reeeln IlscoIlll

Ii-···---m.AQUA TECH.
·PLUMBINGI
I U 'UII h,,,luco •

p,~-~q I !~I'U S!r, tt
r: r;. rs • I:,·~ IS. S! It Ce

CHRISTOPHER'S PAINTlIIG &
Willpaper RemovaL lriM.
Insured .,M 81()'225-1499

CUSTOM E11erlon LTO SId-
rog. trrn. roolrrlQ. recover> &
new construclron 35 Y1S tXll
81 ()'227-4917 248-36&1358

Bm RETUlE£. Phone pets.
cable. horr.e !/lea!!e. centra!
vacs ~'lIercom Gu.l raOleed
I.IartJll, (248j43H566

AffORDAIlE PRICES· mE
(sMer, IaCllZl, IIoorlINJI

free est. (511)304-3600

Tn.E WORK
saaUIM specialist

fru est. 11~599-4a31

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SfRVlCE • File Wood. Tree
I rIIllml!l9. I't! & st um p
remMl, land oorinQ fvll'J
lI\$Uled Free estJmales. Ru!l
snn & klmber 734~ .. m
• - MICK & DAliO -

Tree removal & Inm·
mrog, sta.'rIp."O. stOlm dwl·
\Ill llC & 11\$ 248·926-2386

TlIf WAllPAPER MAN
RemovelHang/Pa InVClun!
81 ()-624 5192, 810-844-0402

AFFORDABlE WfDOINGS
IJ. your Sie • cHi 01' religious

(2411437-1190

GREAT LUES PAlllnllG
ceramIC ue, fnshed carpen·
lry polltr .ashIng. deck
refll1l$/Wlg (248) 624-0235

JAIMS PAllmNG CO.
lnlM. l.MnQsIoM1aijand

Co. 3O)'IS. CXll Low price$.
"*J lIS. Free est.

51?·$4H32I.2""202-6585

lMIlGSTON COUll1Y
PAIIITIIIG

10 Year #MNtrsary
mr. DIAIrr Prtltd

Asl. lor "Patlhe ParIltr'
241-24t-3271

FIRST lAlICES CWX1ItG &
E'/IIll Pl'eP<1rallOllS. Let lIS
makt your house a home
Uaid seMet. deelI deanIng.
M/'Il Pl'ep. comme:aal space
clunong 248·569-8200

..-



ASSISTANT
MANAGER·
PROPERTY

MAHAGEMENT
Pin \Jme ~ 1!lW9-
er lor sell stOfioe In
~ MUSl I1ave e.>ll in
Siles. CtJstomer urvlce.
I,IS WlI1doWcomPlrters
and heavy paperwon.
Outside maU1lelWlCe
dutltS reqtJll'ed Yaca!lOn
benelll$. 13H2"2-oon Of
24~16-14S2

AttlI: I.JnderCOVtrww l.iIgerie
& Bedroom Maoie Hmo Sales
AQer4s & Mwoers Flu tIIlIe
S15-SSMlour 248-3oC~5

BASS PLAYER If1nted lor
Butles & t1asslc rock I/Olt.
WIg band. able to SIIlQ wea a
plus' 517'~'1609

BRIGKTON COlUlUNITY
Edutat1Oll1S set'alg a speoaI
edueatJon Parij)/'ottsSlONllo
wort the Spenw Frll!ldshlp
Center belore & after sdlool
pr~ rill\. The I)OSllion will be
lrom 10 7:30am to 9am ard
3"30 pm to 53Opm. fJorday.
Frdiy. The t.\l1dldate nee6s 10
have trasrlll1g 11 au!lStll ard
the atU11 to speak. ard ill)
SIO" la:lQUige. PostJon start
al $9 00 hl. For more wo or
to ul up an inIerY1eW caD Kzt
or Deb at 81li-29H819

CARETAKER· HOme 10 sllare
• negotsa~1e saIaIy lor INe-n
persoew as5lSlanI or parl-!IlIe
posroon Mi. No e:q,erllllCe
necessary Ideal lor single
molller .fcl1slcl. coIIege S1u'
denl or rebree. 517·31t;:'OOn

• CAllING II£U'ERS •
Kmd. nurturino dependable
pe~ needed 10 asSlSlIlldl-
Vlduals a1IIl dtsabolilles n IIle
com:'nooaty. wi PltMde trall't-
ltlO Must have Vihd dnm
JICeIlSe ard llexibIe sclledule
Thls posilJon ..... serVlCt theHowea area. cal Debboe at
517·285-3903 New Passages
1$ an E.O E. employet

CDL BOOM OPERATOR
lor dl)"lValVshIng\e rool delN-
ery Expenenet prelerred
Awtf n person at

Iverson s Drywall S:lWJ
1570 N. Wlord Ad.
~hland. MI 48357

CHIlD CARE UJIIer seeklng
lull & part tJme !Jq) Pre-k
teact.ers. to6d1ef & nant care-
g~rs. PleaSe call Teddy Burs
Playhouse at 810-225-9440

CHILD CARE - First fnends
Cl'uld care seekino part ~me
leacher lor pre-school and
school aoe. experoence pre-
lerred (517)546-2000

CLEAHERS NEEDED Oaldard
•COunty. part lfne. days

(248) 881-4384

CNC FADAl MILL
Operator tfrogra IIIIllU

Expene~d. Blue Cross.
Dental, 401t WIXOI'I1 area

caa 248-3«-96«

CONCRm CUTTING CO.
loolang lor ~ slab
SU'. core dna & wa! saw
operalors. Contact Todd or
Malt. 248-348-8860

CDHSTR UCTIDN-Planrolad
Commercial playg round con-
lraclor setbn<;J molJValed
IIld Md uilS to jOItI planround
~ 1.. "1\, Expenence
..,111 general COIl$trudlOn.
IandSCipmo. concrele ~
Skid Steer operamg & CDl
would be helpful BenefllS &.
ove rtlrTle are m:la~1e Please
caD 517·545-7122.

DEUVERY PERSON NEEDED
Part·llllle 10 detNer surglC3l

eQUipment to hospaals.
Fax resur.'e 10 517-586-«lj4

Help 'lid~I~·Ge.eral C

H~" I '··f· G--',,' ~~"'_'\J '='t;' .... ~

DEtMJIY.1AUS
W5-$1D5Wl.

6 needed ~ vehICle.
TriJl'InO ~ reqwed

(2411411-5200

DETtNTIDN OFFlC£R:
S17 32-520 69iper hour 10
SUit. PhoelllX, Aruona
Mancopa Counly Shen" s
OffICe. Excellent beneflls. Ho
expentllCt nete5Saly Contact
602-301-5245, 1-817'352·
6276, or WWWlllCSO org 400
Vicanaes.

DIRfCT CARE ASSISTANT
Fun. tI10Vible wen ~
s.pecsaJ popuLtton adulls III
thetr '-:lme ard lillie coovnu-
my We wiI ltm $8.50 pkIs
good benefits. 730C~62-4685
730C-6&3-5631 S L)'OI'I 1m

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

~ a llilterence n some-
one's ble PrOVIde support
selYlCeS lor speaaI llOlltJLt-
bOn adults. TIUling provlded.
Wages up to 58 Good bene-
fIlS. 248-437-7535.
248-343-1290. 248-96ll-9657

DIRECT CARE STAfF NEEDED
To wtd IIIl!I cflSabled adulls
., HoweJL Must 11M a vallCl
dr~ license & high school
d"1\lk>ma or Ged. l'a1CllrU'ling
Contact Deruse. Monday·
Frday. between 9am-2pm at
517·S48-9:l29

DRIVER: lODI WlIAT
4 rnonlhs Current OTA can get
you II 45,000. a year. Health
InsuranctlDentaJ. 36 rnonlhs
or younger tractors - And
mucl1 more._888-346-4639
0r.I-j 4 mos. tJ;l rtQ\l1l'ed
Owner OPS: 800-437·5907
DRIVER Now opened for
lJvoIlIa construetJOII compalTi
for low boy & dump truek
COt. reQlrired.1iIiJl eQ\I1pment
repair. fork ~!1 experoence
EJpenenet secunng 10.1ds
Fax resume to' 730C·542-D580

DRlYERS ACT NOWl
21 CDL-A DriYers Needed
·36·43cpm/$120pm·SO
Leau NtW Trucks. COt-A· 3
IllO$. OTR 800-635-8669

DRMRS
GrOWll1O Company seeks
depenclable I1r~ in the NtM
area to transPOrt cl:tnlS
I~rom appo;nlJIletIts. Must
be 21 or older, 11M exte/Ient
peoPle skills ar.d a good drrr-
IIlO record 1J1 apj)lieanlS
must be punctua1, able 10 read
maps. have a Vilid chauffeur s
1iceIlSe. Fax your resume to;
81li-220-21sg or email: lIr@
~com

nECTRlCWI WAXTED
MJtumum 8 yws expenence
Rtsume to PO Box 24~

Bnghlon. MJ 48116.

*ENROUUllENT SPECUUJSTS
Urn up to S550 per -.uk. We
lraIrt Cali wdit' 1rbr.1 ho/ne

800-934-2654, LIs Adams

ESTABUSHED MORTGAGE
UNDER.1lROIER

Seeks Loan OffICers Up
preferred but W1I train the
nghl candidate Top pay
paclc!ge Up to 5 00% YSP
Can lor a coofJdenlJal lIller·
Vlew 517-3t)4-ll715

~~~:Store
=~,"" ....:$f .. ~1

. Mobil Station
. Opening soon!

Sales associates needed for
all positions, all shifts.

Apply in person:
February 23, bet. 9 & 3

268 W. Highland Rd., Highland.

EXI'ERI(NC£O OTR ORMl\S
Tractor"riJler. COLA, Clun
OWA. Drug test requlled.
Fax resume 10 (81 0) 220-30141

EXP£RIENCE:o YET
TECHIIlCWl

Wanted lor sma. anmaI c.Wc
localed 11 HoweI. caa 517-
~ or lax resume to

248-W-3192

RDRIS T. NOm newest &
most 1IlJlCm~ I1onst.
requites!Jq) proltsSlONlllo-
r~ dtSIgners Please am
llifresume 10 Tile Flower
Met. 25914 NO'w1Rd. NO'w1.

RDwtIVPlJ,NT
MERCIWlDISER

Seeking part tlrTlelsea-
sonal employets 10 urt-
ICe 0IJl' retal customers
In the N~hW1e area
Dependable trans porta-
1lOn roeedel1. Send
resume or Ietltr 10. PO
Bol 321. Byroo Center.
MI 49315. Fax; 616-
878-3640 E-IT\l~,

jwOOman@
masterpltCef!ower com

*FULL·TIME
OPPORTUNITIES

TEMP TO HIRE POSmD NS

·RD80nC IIACHlNE
OPERATOR

Ill)' or "'.'Iernoon
•SHIPPING" RECllWlG

PrMOllS expenence &
basic Cl'IJ sUts.

·CONTRACT
ADIWIISTRATDR

AssocIates Degree 111
Iluslroess Admostraoon or

3 years 01 expenence
n a rela1ed fJeld. SlrOllQ
computer skills re(lUlled.

'PAYROLL CLERIC
PrMOllS !Jq) requ,red

Perfonnaace PelWlllel
1241)96H040

For Fall·TIme Resalts

GARAGE DODR-DYEllHL\Il
DOOR OF HURON VAllEY

needs dependable. har~ wert-
ing I:lSWIalion helper .mfld
MICtugan dr~"$ lICense
Please apply at 8425 Man
St, WMmore Lake. MJ

Mon.·Frl 8am-4Jl1ll

HAIR STYlISTS Greal Clips
01 Novi has immedlite dJf"lSIs
& mugellleal positIOns
Mi. Guaranteed pay. bonus·
es. beneff.s. 313-805-5569

HAIR STYlISTS
SOUTH LYON

II yOU are crealNe. froendly.
& fun, 1Ie hM dienlS 1l'aJl.

,,110 (810) 459-2111

HElP WAXTED: want to work
lor a ~ Ile'«$pa.per1
Gel a free wee»t e-nW list 01
newspa""r po$IllOIlS MJ.

V;$rtmpJ ............~n
press or~bscnbe p/lj)

HIRING PAINTDlS .ISM s start
tMir. Pa!nItIS start &tic No
expenence needed For OWOC'-
tulllly 10clMlop in the COI'\'\pa-
I1f call James. 248-242·2638

HIRING PART JIIIE Sl.bsl4u!e
bus" Ilnverp'St) ~ lIi1U
train PlUu C<1D Hartland
Transporta:Jon. 810-626-2175

HOUSE CLWIERS
MW 8ngade ~ WOOll:1

looking lor team members.
"..moe S9 OOlhoor •

bonlIseS. TraJI'ldlg pay.
ur.lforms P. company t:aI
No IlIllhts or weekends.

1248}449-4534

WoSCAP£ 1WlCT£1WCC£
COMPANY

Seeks exp Ltndstape person-
nel 111 M~ lLaI\SlllO.
sa~IN.. NOYI) must 11M
valid drNers license Com pany
oilers great pay. med.:aJ. den-
III & relwemenl benefllS
pa.d vaalJOn ard hOlodays
Interesttd caI 800-376-2002
ask for Lorena or NorlN

lfASUIG IWlAGER
CM~ Ieaslna Ploles5lOnal
.fexpentnce Cireat cIosII10
sUIs StrOllQ admnslralM &
organlullOnal stills Somf
.. eekends Ful tlllle benef~
pacbge saLtry commensa-
rite wfexpentnct Ple~se
eMold resume & cover le1".er10

arakomczem dme corn

*IW£YOURAD
STAND DUTI

for an aild4JonaJ $5 yOU
can add the accent 01 !Ile
month. can Greea S/leet
t1aSSlliea loci".aa&-mma
Somt r~ may IWf

MASONRY FOREMEN Up 11'1

Ltroe commerCIal lrISUutJorIaI
JObS Union com pany Fax
resume to 734-S42-ll58O

IlECIWI1C
For llio hway construCtIon
company. SkJIIed lndMdual
tua lII'I'It employrnent £OE
Fax resume to" 517-468-2456
or 511·521·2007.

MOBILE AUTO GLASS -
INSTAlURS

Seelong experienced
1l'lSlaIIers. AGRSSINGA tel-

bflCallOll a plus. 8enelllS,
SlnQIt set bonus program.

Good commurocalJOfl
skills. good ~nYrIO record.

SeIVlClllO l.NV1gslon.
0ak1ard. Genesee &

Washlenaw Coun1les.
Th:s IS a great tareer o~
porMoty ilia orOWlllO co
Aloi0 one 810-227-2808

Fax 81li-227-0443
EmaJL.

davel@auloonell'lC.com

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
$15 baselippl Customer
saIeslsemce. no ex;lefleflCe
necessary CondrtJor.s eXISt
AWl Now' 12411 .. 2&-4405

IHSl'ECT AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS

$9 25/llr. as nee6ed baSIS.
traJna1g prO'l'ld.!d. mUSl be able
to travel MUSl be 18. Only caJI
~twn 1 & 3 pm. 81t>-22S-4421

JAJlITDAIAl CLfAJIING
SeMCe 11'1 Har1Ltnd & Udlord
Part Time evening hours
UJSl 11M own Iri<1SPOrIa-
bon. caa. (313) 283·3991

NDRnMtLE INSURANC£\,
AGENCY

Seeks part lJrne phone sor.:.
~or. can. (248) 349-8990

t ~ ~ Editor Advertising Sales
'- We are seeking an Editor for ooe of Representative..-, ..,

our award-winning community

C ;~
weekly newspapers. OUr edito( The Daily Press & Argus is looking fO(

t· '?
provides ed'rtorial leadership/guidance an outgoing and energetic self ·starter

[ ..~. to reporters and photographers, ed'rts to join our sales team. The pefson
stories and prepares photos fO( we hire win be respoosible fO(

, . publication. and write editOl'ials and helping an establiShed tenitDf)' of
~ , columns. The editor is also newspaper advertising customers

responsible fO( planning and meel their marl<eting needs through
r'1~ paginating pages, so strong Ouark our newspapers and special sections......... '}; skills and IayOOt knowledge are The position is based in our Brighton~<.,...

required. The editor is thei",. office and wl11service customers in..}
( I

newspaper's face to the community, southern Livingston County.
• t' so a high level of community~:.. involvement will be expected. This position requires a track rOCQ('d...
t ":+..l~Our ideal candidate haS a related

of sales success (outside sales, route
'(;1 sales 0( relai!), excellent customer.., degree, 3+ years experience In service skills and compUter saW'{.($l reporting, layOUt, photography, news Must have dependable vehicle and
I~! and supelVisioo. Good communily impeccable WOfk. ethic.t ".-'-1)0

relations ability will be key, as will1&
1·.tO;< strong Quar1(skills. We publish the We offer base salary plus~ Uvingstoo County Daily Press & commission. We also offer a

Argus, the MilfO(d TImes. the complete benefits package and
Northville Record. ~ NOYlNews and mileage reimbursement. We are
the South Lyon Herald, and lb part of ITlOYing Quickly 00 this position. so if
the Gannett organizatiOn, we offer you're interested and qualified,
excellent adV3llcement potential. please fax resume to Human

Resources at 517·548·5545.
For immediate consideralioo, please InteMews will be scheduled for next
fax resume to Human Resources at week.
517·548·5545,
liVINGstON COIINtY OAIlY lIVINGstON COUNt'! OAIlY

PRES~RGUS PRES~RGUS
323 E Grand River Ave. • Howea MI <48843 323 E Grand River Ave. • Howell Ml 48843

E(E E(E

!

L t .,~ ~~~ ~-··} ....t·",)'S.,.o;~, ~",".. ,r")!"~",~,\"t.... .. ~ "~~ 5.. if. ......... • <-~.- , ith~~·i:'\"-*N;:..\)'t':'>~:_l'j.)j'~".~ .....t:i"r,lI~U ..

OFfICE ASSISTANT
Must knolr OuiUBoeks and
US 0l11Ce. Answer phones.
CllSlomer seMCe. SiIes sup-
port. Pirt bme. South L~.
(248) 446-1750

PERSONAL AlDE
Spectrum Comm unoty
SeIYlCeS IS now Illl'ng fulVpart
~, to work "~1Opmen-
fait>' disab1el1 adults and d'liI-
dren, CMlWORC traoog IS
rtqulred Current CPR 6 fisst
aid wd reQWed Howell area.
~ II'USl be 18 yrs. of
age, possess valid unrestneled
Ul OrNer's wns.! & meet
other hlrlll9 quaIlfJCa:lOOS !We
ranee is 58.50-$9 OOlhr Kim
734-367-0778 lor wo EOE

PHDTDGIlAPH[R part I~e.
able to travel FII.-Mon. Must
be ~neOC!d. Emai renet@
Ql)'SI)'1eprod'JCUXlS.com

PRINTING PRESS DPfRATDR
WIIoIesale Pft1lJng too7'pa."iy

in need 012· cobl press
operator. Il)oobii AS D1Ck,

expenenu t.elpful WaI1ed
Lake. caa 248-624-8390

SEASONAL lABORERS
The Ut 01 NOV\, Oepartmert
01 Pu~11CWorks ard Witer
ard ~r are lookrlq lor
seasonal worters OPW
wort II'Itludes IaIrn lIlO'*1/'9.
.. ee~ InmlTllllO. painting.
iSSlStII'IO 111 r!pall's atd gen-
eral ma.rner.ance. WS WOft
Includes meler rea~..,g.
Il1SUl\allOll 01 meters ard
other related bS1:s Hours
are "'of. 7:90 to 4 00 Pzt IS
$9 00 per llooJr Please SUb-
m ~ a., appticatooo 10 the HA
Departmelll. 45175 West
Ten Uile Road To download
an appIicalJOn, YlS4 our web-
SIte at W'tf'tI CIt)'oIllCMorg
Phone- 248-3474152-

~ax. 248-735-5684 EOE

SERVICE CO Needs IIcenSell
sub conlractors EJeclncaJ.
plumbing HVAC. dtylAa FIX
qua11f.calJOl'lS 10 81 li-229-2029

He!~ Wa~led'Geceral G

SUPPOllT STAfF litEDEO
10 wen 'Il'CI1 dISabled adults.

2"rd & 31d shtts ~.
UUSl 11M IJOh scllool dIPlo-
ma or GED ard valid drws

IICtnse. Cor4act Apri 511·
546-3915 Uon.. Frl 9am-2pm

POLICY STATEIWR
AI ~ P\IblIShed
i'l Greensheel CIassIiedS.
Lrmgston Counl)' Dally
Press & Atgll$. Llllford
TlIltS, Ilovi News.
NOI1hvdle Record & Soutll
L)'OI'I Heraij IS subjed to
llIe conc1I'Jor\S Slated I1I1le
applicable rate card. copteS
~ lIItlICII art Milable 'rom
the adverWlQ de\:t. 323
E. Grand RNtr. HoweI, Ml.
48843.1517)548-2000 We
reseM ltle n\lllt !lO1 to
accepl an alMrtaser s
order. sales reps have no
authonty 10 bond ItllS
l'IelIiSpapel ard ontt putlll.
C3!JOO 01 an acMttISement
shall COOS!Jlute f.naJ
accef)lanCe oll/le aclverllS'
er s order When more than
oroe nur1JOll ~ the same
adverlJSemenl IS ordered.
no cred~ WIll be orven
unless notICe 01 !)'pO-ora~ or other errors IS
gr,oen 11 tIIlIe lor torredlOtl
beloce the second 1l1Stf.
!JOn. Not responsjble lor
ornrssiorls. Publls/le( s
NObce. All real estate
adwrtisnl; 11 !hIS newspa-
per IS subJeQlO the Federal
Fa>( ~ Ad. 01 1968
IItlICh makes t ilIeQaJ 10
adI'tt".ase 'a!ft preference.
inWbon, or. d,scnmina-
llOn.' Thls I1e'fo'SPlI)er will
not kno'oWlg~ accepl af'ff
advetbsi10 lor real estate
-.t1lch IS 11 VlOlabOn 01 the
Ia-. OJr re.ders are hereby
rdormed Wt aI dweI&nOS
~It.'erlsed III !hIS 1leIliS9i-
per are Ml\ab1e io an
equall1ousClO opportuIlIIy
basis IFA Doe n4983
Flied 3-31·72; 8:45am)
ClasSlfitd ads IN'f be
placed accor~no 10 the
deadlines. A;mrIISIlS are
responSl bit lor reading
\helr ads the first llme It
a;lIleafS ard repoMg a.'?i
errors immedlalely 01l r
~rs W1lI not ISsue
credrt lor errors 11'1 ads aller
fm incorrec:lllSlrtlOlL

TRAVEL U.S.A.
PublicalJOn Sales Co hmng

18 s.'larp tf1llaJSlaslJc ndrild-
uals 10 lm'elthe U S

Tranng. IrMI, ~.
transpor1alJOnprovded

HOll·1&1·1~

UNDECIDED WlIAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHDULD BE IN?

Put the ad unjet 2 eWer·
enl classes fOf a

Terrific Discoaat

caUIbe Greea S/leet
Classified depllor

delJils.

1-W-ggg..121a
•SollIe rnlridioas may

a,,!y.
'llasl lDeatJoa ad 10

reeein disCODal.

Ul'CO Waste SeMce IS look-
Il'lIl lor expenenced ~e
salesperson. Salary • com-
mtSSlOll + benef.u fax
reSl.'l:1t 10 248-437·30104 or
call: 248-437-3;401. ..

VI OEOGIW'IlER
Part 1IIllt. Able to lrMI f11.-"'on. M~'Sl be expel'lenCed 111
V1CItO and ed"'"O mill Adobe
Pr~t EmaiI: renee@

C>tysly1eprodudJOOs.com

WElDERS. IlIUWRIGKTS.
FORaiAN,lABORERS

and Crane ope raters needed
Great ~ a:'lcl BenefJts' VI$ll
......... p!alllStonstruetlOn COOl
lor complete details. CD "'.le
all·8n·284~24

YOUNG
PROFESSIONAl FAIlI1.Y

In searcll 01 a fuB troe. trust·
worthy housekeeper. DutI!S
willlI'ICIude cIeanng. laood;y
1I'0IllIl\l & rrusc. em."lds. Own
lransportalJOn a mUSlI Rtl s.
& backOroond checl will be
revlewe~ PIeas! se nd
res~;nes 10
\'lOlels1purplee hOlmall com

BJ[\.OMATlX $EElS solhrare
eno.neer 10 clM!OP VB ~pph·
ca!OOO for luel tar.~ weldo!r
mac!llne. ~llmll! OB. PLC &
OPe. prCN'.de comprhr pco-
Oram SOIulIOflS for COl11rol
system Reqwe uses & PLC
prO/lrammlllQ e.perlt./lCe
Send resurr.es to 55397 Lyon
llldcslnal. New Hudson. M'
48165 EOE

Reporter

ThJrsday. Febtualy 22. 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST 3C

CROSSWORD PUZZLE I LOVE
NEWYORK

ACROSS 54 Gralllude 103Aetress 9 Rendez' 46 Il'Nentor 87 Mean1-France 56 One 01 !he Moorehead vovs Howe Marquis8 Uterary Hobbds 1OS\,oUae 10 $ynlhel>C 52"TheTme ag Coc/a1ey's

11 ~OCft18
57 Murcia Mrs. 107 Symbol fiber Machine" abodesa WIne word 109 Fancy fiddle 11Panlly

55~1
90 PrlCtI

Bushes 51 Concerning 111 UIco stock 91 Cockpit
14 Ulvellned 52 - '!Zu molasses 12 OueIlooi sanctity ag.
17Chemca1 63 "The 112 Wee one 13YOU1h~l 56 RlJn in !he 93 Raison

CClf1'llOUlld Godfather" 115 Blazer part 14AUBU wash rf-
18 More cScectol 116ROCl+ 15 Parched 57 Monera! 96Wood$1ock

advanced 67TYs ESTER 16 Uke some
sa~

pertormer
198as1ica 'EnsIgn _0 121 - bind bIM.Jp 97 Corvl8ctleut

alea 69 Downlall 122 8aTde(s 11Onvers' 59 likely 10 a1y
21 Paleozolc 73 Warmed up dad Iics:eg last? 99 Irs played

74 lnIant 123 WI1kJWi 20 PUller 60 TROY W1lha
22 RYE 76 CauSllC 124 '59 Marty

23~
64Cana<!a'$ plectnJm

25 New Jersey slull RobbIns ht capilaI 103 EldsI
10«1 nSoprano 12SCanouor p~ 65Ctooner to-t Crystal of

25 Where the OaJ t.'onte Delghlon 24 Buddy CoI5ns COUllIIy
buoys ere 19 ~ - 125 Prone 3OAu1tlor 66 FlIldtM 105 P18-

27M1cle DeWl8 127 Stand out M1 Murdoch sum mode
28 To the point rea fiim) the crOMf 31 Mld-slze 68 Ben- 106 Prepares
29~ 80 Skigger's 128 Use band ·Wan pears
31H¢- stat roIerblades 320eY0u1 Kenobl 107 Sheep's

·lched 81 lei II? 33"Mein -' 70 Lohengtln·s shaker
=ment 83 Coarse DOWN ("Caba-rer low 108 Sara/l-

320eleewe as Veal. M1 1 Acl<now!. tune) 71 Powers· ./owen
Vance Yucatan edgnenl 34 WISe 9'Jf? portrayer 109 Cut a

34 Delti wrap 86 "The Merry p/lrase 35 Easyas- 72 Cheap e:utic:le
3SMrs. WKlow' 2 '[)arM 36 MassarI or 75"1- 110 Nomad

Kramden compose' Yankees· TIlompson vacation!"
111~st3lI Zip. Ii) ZOIa 87 Tendon siren 37~ 78 Carry O\t.

39Cydof"Sik as Composer 3RCA Jans orders $iYers1ein

43~
Nino COlT4'Elblor 3&CanAate 82 "Cat on- 112 "1:-. t'e51

92 'Mat1ha lhe 4 Unit or 39 Seashore TIIlRoor mol"
U"-Oolt Mouth" loudness sidler 83'39 113 - majesty

('64 hI) 94A/lar 5 MeIp<mene's 40 Devastation WIlrbIedon 114 To and-
48 Food fish answer sisSer 41 tJrWersally winner 117 Periodon-
49 Chaplin 95 BUFFALO 5 Believe ikedone? 84 Transmls· lists· erg.

prop 98 Barge 7 "Treasllre 42 AlJ1hor sIon S8ltog 118 Calchal
50 Come up 100 All nerves Island' leShan 85 Pound abbl.

• agaJl'l 101 Publ".c monogram «Pencil sound 119 - Guevara
51 Go 102 $Usa's 8Cornmer· topper 86 A roaring 120 No.
53 BildnJ half locate cials 45 Fe!low success? crunc:her

3 1 a 9 10 12 13 15 16

115

121

125

The Milford TImes is seeking a
talented general assignment reporter
to join their news team. This position
is based at our downtown MllfOl'd
office.

Our ideal candidate has 1 - 3 years
of reporting expeOeoce at the
university Of professional level, He 0(

she must be well organized,
demonstrate a high level of initiative,
and be able to produce deadline·
sensitive, Quality wOO<. A journalism
degree is preferred; good grammar
and knowledge of ftSl style is a must

This is a fuR time position offering a
complete benefits package and good
advancement potential. 0CCasi0naJ
evenings and weekends may be
required. If you're interested in this
position, please fax or mail your
resume and best clips. Fax: 248·
685·2892, Mail: EditO(.405N.Main
St, MIlford 48381

405 N. Maln St • Milford 48381
E(E

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

He:~ War-ted·Olf,ce ~
Clencal ~

Help Wa"led'Oflice ~
Clerical W

Help War-led'Office ~
Clerical W

ADIIlN1STRATIVE
ASSISTANT

ShoPPlIlQ te'lter mana~emer.l
offICe III NO'w1~rea Ext. orija-
n<lal,onal. com puler SkillS
(WOld. Exeef) Mulll-tas\lr.g
requited 3 dlys per '11"<.
8 30.111\to SpIn Send resume

by lax. l248j3oC7-3333 or
el1'.an 10 jtleari;'T'mrs com

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

Imnedtale openong fuD LlT'e
Real Estate Asslst.lIlt

Yoo s."lOuld be an organaur, a
po$:'.M! person. a good com-
l'1urucator·bolh wnnen an4
verbal hM excellent phOne
ard COITlputer sk.lls. ~.wt a
good sense or IlJmor. be a
last learner .~~ a q-.'lCi. mllld
a'"d be WIlIinO to won hard
~nd smart Yooll won 11'1 a
last pa'..ed real est~le olfJCe 111
NorttMlle. We offer elCl!Jng
it-nosphere 11'1 a peop!t-«l-
e'dtd buSlness ThIs IS NOT
a~ toll)' level po$lllOn. No
hea~h bene!.ts offered

Real hUle Expenence
ReIlUll"ed

Pltase ,ndclle Silary deSlred
E·mal resume 10

jOb-IIllo@sbCg1obaJ nel

R ECEPTIONlST
Ent ry level. t lcelleol phone
skills. data erll)' and dlS'
~lc11 NO PHONE CALlSl

/.;Ility III person Aoxu·Temp
Heall"'l 1035 Grand Oaks

Or'Ve Howen

SAlES ADIIIIIISTRATIVE '
ASSISTANT

US PIas!Jc Welders, Inc.. a
FolIi1tMlle manulactu rer.
seeks sales AdrTlJl'lISlralNe
AsSlStanl lor LlVlngslon
CO\II'Ily faCIlity SkIlls need-
ed IIIclude Power Po.nt
Word. Internet search a~l-
\y, scl'.e&Jle meelJllQS and
lrade show cocrd,nal,on
Please ema~ reSl.1Tlt 10
tlCmsplas!JCW!)(lers com

HOE

~

Read
then

Recycle.
Help Want~'Ge~eral C Hel~ War,!ed·Ger.ml C

•,,=+--1-~-+--l ~
j

f
i-+--+-~i

~--+--+--l--l-~ I
i
I

PHYSICAL THaWY TECH
Monday Ihru Friday. some
saturdays. Will tram. Need luU
or parl lime lor lIlt Plymouth
IocalJOn. Please fax resume to

734-416-3903

RECEPTIONIST
ftJlWart-flrTle to work in busy
FamullOlon HllIs law offICe
Experience WIlli muill-hne
pIlones Ri&1y 10 handle light
cJercal work he1;.ful
Noo-Smolter (2481165-08&0

MORTGAGE LN_ Proctssor
UpentllCt needed. fultwne.

for busy Bnghton offICe
81l)·m-2820 Fax rtsOOle

10 81li-m-28t5

A«OUICTS RECElVAlW
PAYABLE

& general offICe help 0ulCk
Boots !Jq) a p/US. fufI-fr.le
,«,'health. dental & aetJdent
1Il$.. 401K. Must be able 10
work ,""ewdently & 11M
greal people skis. No week-
ends. Hours sam-SpIn. Call
tarnpbeB Co&siort

810-227-9151
Fax 81~227'3580

orE~ca~
corncastnet

SECRETARY· PART ·nME
lor smaI constructJOn co. 11
Bnohlon area. Must blow lyp-
ino. ().rick8ookS. Word. Excel.
mul\l-\aSk a must. fal resume
10 248-«6-3310

I

PROJECi ElIGntEtR
US Irdostries. Inc., an
IntUIlaIJonal manufacturer
01 diesel engine compo-
nentS, seeks PrOject
Engineer lor Uv1nOston
County. UlChlgan lacility
Please tmai resume to:
hrCmsplast(wtlders.com

or lax: (248\ 437·24IS
HOE



•
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. .... " ........ "--~.. r~ ."

...... toIIelmlift.CM

DISl'£IlS£R SERVICE
TECHHltWl

~ t~ Sl4~-WIde trou-
~Il!S'lOOt,n~ & repa!fS olltQ·
u;j d 1~~'Sono systems &
electron" controls IOf con·
cretHIa-,ts "'uS!llvee<;l
'Mh lr, dr~JI'o p~el.'MJtoc &
t'ect·,cal systems Pllor
l·.o;I-led~e 01 d<Sf>eMer S)'S'
wr,s t~r COl1crele a:lrr.\)·
tJ'tH ~IIJS (htr rIlQnt tliV'
el & occasional lIeelend
work rt\( d, ~rru letucle
rrC'l,ded Compet,tIVe sal.lry
"" bene! lS Qo..a IIItell mati-
vl'ed 'nd ....cll.l's may s"~
..,tl~rr.e\'1.lI"IO
33~499 9275 k,n Caro'

EOE

Hel~ Wanttd-Otr.tal e
DENTAl ASSISTAHT

Part t,ne JOb ~'1l'\Q p¢!>lloon
,n Br'i)':on Will 1'11n Please
~nd res "Me to Or R':~-lr~
Oo".ey 8619 W G'!'j ~-.i'
Brqr.too ,}, 43116

FUll·TlIlE fRONT OESK
POSITION llesr-ed 1~1 a t'9rl
~..alily patler:! cer>','e:l de'l;1
o't,oe M.r.o·d.lq~Ia.")j a-ea
E>pe"I'1Ce reQl."I~ Please
la, reSVT1e'O 24363-18578
or en; I to
."lI;Io,~~hdo:;ru·acOf")cast nE:

Oral SllgelT II",rnte
Biller - FiT VI ':Ie,<?'ltS bp
p'e:wed 0<.' .. ,1, "910 tra r
NJ,l A:!a (248) 349 2115

OIlR TEAll
01 pro'lsslOnals IS ~archlll9
fo' a part·:,n'e Dtntal
Ass s~~1 10 tOMpiel"'ent ovr
1"a.., S:-'i"e e:l~ re~Ulre1
''''.Sl ~ ert~uslast c "'~I'~
q;"~m'e of Ille art ca'e 10
~LI fa 'TILlyof pa:.erls

Call 517·29HI954
or 81()-44~ 7748

Help Wanted·Medi<al •

ATTENTIONONLINE
APPUtAHTS

If y':'U s:.~(,'ed .in O,'or.e
applic.J:'OT1 lor ~ ca,m
O~pCrt"n,ty bel ...een the
lla'es 01 febf.sa.')' 5 and
Febn:aJ' 9 2007 plea~
ca'i 800-37~1600 to cort-
I rm r~ 'PI o! yOIJI .ippb-
calon. D-J"ng t'ws 1Jme.
d J~ to UP') r.ides In OUI
r. eO based .ipp~on sys.
tem. YOU! appllCa:ro., m3j
'"m be-!n lla 'Tla~~d du rIng
l'~ p'ocess"o 01 yo~ r
lla:a G'ul lakes KeMe
~ea't~ .... '1S 10 Insure th.JI
r.e hue every ~J.i',1 ed
a~rl,ca"~ OIlfJe a'1d t~ankS
yCOJlor YOUI _'lone ca,l

GREA#lAKfs,. _1

CliNICAl COORDIIlATOR
FUll nilE

Chaileng,no f.ist pacfd
pcst.on W't~ an opportu'
My 10 I/Tll)rove pa:..ents·
lNes Joo a nat'Ol'lillly rec·
CJ9Illl'ed tIOme l\ea1!tl eale
;Jfovde' W'=~ a re;Jl!";;:IJ1
lor 1Il0000Jl'lOOutsta"dlng
pll.enl w.=es Inte'act
""lh pa:Il!n'.5 and t'le cM·
ICal teaM to ~.ave a p:lSl'
tNe Irr pact on patlenl
ca'e Our un~w..eoentfd
Cro .....h ~.as crea~f(l trus
POSllocn

Krlo'A'.e0ge 01 mec,ca! ter·
mono!oqy r!':luorfd Able 10
llemcnS!la'e llrob1tm
solvlng suns c r;antn·
bona I skills am a:lenlJOn
to detad StrOr'i) verbal
arlll ,mlle1 tOMr',unlCa-
I()I\ slaIls

AjlplJ OCIli11eal
Gums tOIlI 01 ~

reSllllle 10' ?lID West
GnDd RlYtt. SIne 100.

Howell.MI~
PIloIll! 511,552-1300,

Fn 517·552-9700
EOE

CNA
fuU'lnt, part lime. a'l 3
s~lts A;lply at 3310 W
CO'Tl'l'erc:e Rd M ~or:l

HEARTLAND
HOME HEALTH

CARE & HOSPICE
[.(pnd JOG r weer wl1ll

Hurtlu4 Home tart
Due 10 orOllth. we are
a:1d,no 10 Ct.r 1!3'Tl ollal·
entt':l tU'TI t"1e'"1bers 11\
lhe l""ncsto'\\'I.sl,'e·
r.aw Col.ntl aleas .ind
the Plfr'O'.l~ a'ea We
o:'e' an O'.ilsU'ld'fI4l '/OI'k
e"~'C"l"'e't ,.,Ih COl"l'
petfJl! corr ;.e~·tOO . .in
edJC4'IQn =ta'Xt pro·
gran a"ld a comprehtn·
we be'<?lf,s packa;le

FlIIllIllt-Rtglllett'
Nlrse Case lhnage,,'

SIGN-ON 8ONUS,
p.11cl 0G1 wiIIlii
9D OJ! of lJre
Illl· per '1(111 al

tolllllt1JlIIe risil ralts.
To lurn mele abOul
CP;lOrT~·.t~s .it Ku1·
!J'd ;>)111' ca,! ple~se
c:;'lact ~" lotv'S.1

8:0-923-4562
fl"'a r ~l'e\ala:

h:r rw>c':: ..J'e 00-
fa> m""'~ to
517·913 5902

.., a='~~icr,' r" e~
~ .. {/ he' j, a10rcJ." ""T'l

[Ot

Medical Bllllllg & CodIng
Cand<da:es nee6ed lor Ira·n-
mg prOQ'a.... lor ""eeal
BIlling, 'COOIng 01 ?harmacy
Tech Il'IC!vdes JOb plaument
aSSIStance Classes beg" 111

feb MI Wocls Asscoc
tallllor. H66-603-l1061

MEDICAL
POSITIONS

8<Jsy multi SIle car:1,OIoQy
pratt(e ~ell the 10!JolWlQ
poMons

RIUlPN
ful!lJme 2)H e., OW"e
sen,ng exp a pllJS

ECHO TECH
fulttrne M~ be reglSlered
or reg,Wy el'9oble l\',ttul
\2 nortth$ H0sprt31 ard or
s1Iess tdlO exp lIle!med

EXERCISE
PHYSIOLOGIST

P.irt!1tIle Must MI'! 2 )'fS
S!'ess tes1Jng elp ACtS
AC$U prelerred

NUCLEAR MED TECH
bl~l'T'! M"st be C"YT or
eQ.rvalenl 2 )IS carll oIoqy
e,p p·tferred
E1ttlleal benel.1 \l.ck'te.
iJltladn: llltd,~I. dellQl.

401K & 1IlOI't.
"'ad or er.""~ resume 10

Rei ~I fl4S9
TilE 08SER I'£R &

ECWlTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Sdloolcnn.
llYOclla Ml 48150

oereSllme@
IlomelowAhle COlli

*MEDICAL
BILLER

LIVONIA AREA
I ~ar e'p M,' d ThO<'1as ""

Follow UIl
Ca~ 2l8·~78-1166

MEDICAl ASSISTAHT
for bYsy Os. GYN pract,ce
Pall tome Please lax resurr e
to 248-926-9020 A:ln S"e

llEDICAl ASST. & or
X·RAY TECH

Part I".,.e SOTe e..-enlngs
Experle,oed In ,n:eCliOns.
EKG ve",p~nct'Jre (, X-at
~·,,·o'd area ~r.eltts avail·
at" fax reSU'"'le to 01lne at

2~8-68-1-5550

PART TIME IlIlAPN OR MA
for busy la" I~ pr 2ctlCe III

HO'o' en OIllCt ex:> pre'errtd
Fa> resul"'e 10 517-~B·2689.
A:tn N~rS11g SJ\ltMSOr

P1fYSICAl THERAPY
ASSISTAHT

Pnvale P T offi~ in Hartland.
seell P T AsSIStant WrlI we",
uneer dll'ect supelYlSlOn 01
P T assiStt\g ...,th l)a: >elllcare

Fax resume 248 937·5150

PT OR PTA
full-lll':le po$IllO'1 ;rr.ul 1:\
Brqh10n QntlOpedtc ClInIC

New orads 'M!1c:ome
Fax resume 10 Mochael al

810-844-0837

RESIDEIITW. ASSIST AHlS
W,llo"broo~ RehabillUbon
prOVIdes .llI d<soplrleS of out·
patJenl r~habl1J1a:()I\ ~nd 011-
SIle rtSlClentQI care to adulls
reto'/enr~ IroM TraumatIC
Brall\ InJuroes We are currenl·
ty seeking ctrNmlC lIldMdJJIs
to 'II'Ol'K .il one 01 our be.lu1dut
rfSJdenl:aJ 1.ic:dlbeS 111 prOVld·
IIlQ iSSlStaIlc:e 10 OUI c!lenlS ll'I
the development and promo-
tx:.n 01 Ille ~ COO $,
[)or~ ca-e Wo""er; COT4's
Rec T~eraplsts or Psyth
majOls preferrt':l FL:IIor part·
t,me morlllllO altelf\OOn or
I1lJdlliQhl stults Wllh rotalJl'lO
Me'ends MtIa~Ie. Call

IB10) 227-0119
ell 206 Of 2121<.lr I:IOre 1Il10

RII,U'N
fuil-tJme. part-!lIl',e all 3
sMts Awtt.it 3310 W
Commerce Ad • MJlOfd

SEEKUlG CUlnAED CNAOS,
EXP CARE GIVEIlS. &

COMPAH10NS
Fax lUIlIIe to &10-225-3009.

TEAtHERS Part tune lleXlble
hours PrIVate dlmc '"
farmrnotOll H.US worbng w:t~
chIldren Cau MOil .lhuls
a'ler lOam 24B·785-1199

UNIOUE NURSING AliEN CY
Is looking IOf untqU! RN S
l:nmedolte nefd for per d.ern
or .... eek cor.traet al local
laClI,ty CompetllNe wages
for more IIlfOI'Tla\lOn caD
"'urzes.l248) 88O-89'"JO

~
COOK, FUll,mU

~ne I~s 3 wetks pel lne 011
W WT AfF. cont'noenl ~rs

Expenenc:e workJt1g
w'senaOfs a pl~'S'

Vrlla~ ~I Woodland
7533 W Grand Rr,>er

BriQh'OIl ""
~J III person

localed ~hlnd WOOd.and
MedICal Cmer

CUSTOMER
REPRESENTATIVES

~~
Seeking

Enthusiastic and
Outgoing Peoplel

No st nmg Involved
and !vi trallllng prCMd-
ed Hour$ ,l'e Mon-
Thurs. 5pm-9pm &
5a\. 10am-Ipm Eam
sa "'o<K • BONUSES!
Beg ~ ,mmM'3lely
ca:r uS loday al

248~77~880

Hospoce Pro<oram rI IMIOfd ~ now ~CtePl'l'lQ aP9loliOflS
IOf Per o.em

Retl$1effif Mlms
~plalM '

Ccrllfie4 N'''I/19 AulSbabi'liHA

AJ Hos;oICt Mvanllge, *t belJeve our employees a't our
GluIest Mstl' We otter
• P.itd ttfTlt or! ~~ (4 /lCJufSIlO hours 'IlQOe~1
• 4Vlk p'ooram ,..,..h a 6'110I1"IoItCli'

..u employees tnduded'i
• Wt reill',t!urse m.1Uge at $0 4.S per !Me
Please Jorwlr' JOlIr rtSIllIlIlo M.l •• lltl Sprllafitld .1

l!!JPdM!lIlItMJIIgUrullQLmII
or Fu 10 (248161H51C

DIRECT SWS
Sales prolesslQna!s needed
Wltll mill 012 Yf:llS ll,eet

sales e,p "'ust be computer
kterate.l:lo~~ 01

l rMgSlon Co &
surround '"0 areu a plus

Fa. 517-552-0338 Of
esspers{larrer~ech nel

WHIIl HAS a fuU-trne po$/-
bOn mUb/e lor an AI:c:ounl
ExecutN! 11 lIle WH~ I Sales
Oept. el1ettnt February 12.
200 7. The posll.tOIl will be
Illltd f'IJ soontr t.'lan Match 5,
2007. Our ~a1 cand.dale WlIl
ha~e sales and man.ellllg
e~ne'lCt llrctlC1tl'('f III 0111-
side saleS. and a deSJre IOf
~rcwth and SlJCetSS If \'OU
are lI1tereslt':l 11\ JOIl1'"O the
'MI'U1lf14l leam al l rMgstoo
County s own 93,5, pl!aSt
send your reSIJ<:I!! or '11QUlIY
to II planltvr11m Icom or ma~
d 10 WllMI. PO 80' 935,
Hof,e~ 1,11 48S-' •• .i:t~nllOt1
Oe~ble pun WHMI IS an
EqJ-l1 O~Jnay £mployer

PART·TINE 1t0Mf-lASED
Ill\tInet ~ Earn S5OO.
$1000'mo Of more flerutoe
hOcrs Tr~ I)CIl'Y'Ofd No
,"vestment reQIJll'ed free
de\a;Js ""'" K3-l8 COfn.

POST OFFICE NOIII h,ll-.g'
1ItO pay$2Or'hr Of S57k J.'lIlIJ.
ally rdvdtllQ rederil bene!tts
and OT Paod l'alnlllO vaca·
ltOI'IS PT'fT 800-53,1-1775
USV<A. Rel' PS901

READERS:
SINCE many .ids are
Irom outs ode the local
area please tnow "'o.ll
YOlJ are tlJYll1Q belort
sendt!g money
G'etl\ Shee1 ClaSSJi.ells

888-999-, 288

INSIDE SAlES
Do you NI'! a QOOd phone
\'C,oe & enlO'f tar.Jll9 10
people? Prole5SJOnal tIM·
rcnment fub Of part·1Jme
$3O-70000yur can JeH,
o,'ect B<11 01 BrlC)~ton al
181Q,534·5020 ell 102

INSURANCE SALES full t.me
local ol1,ce P,,"C locense 's a
plus 0<.1 not necessary

[ ma I reSl.Me l~
tMJg~ussaal s!dte CC'"'l

PROMOTER FOR
NATIONAL SPEAKER

Or~rtZe sem'nars "" lVOrk·
s'lops tOast lexoast "'ust
hJ.e SI.~riOr phone sales
skJlIs "" S~.alP appea'ance
Soll'e tra.tl POSSible dra"
a~a ...oSl tOMmlS!>lOrl Gleat
Illcome poterl.al Real esl.:t
exper e'1Ce he:pl~1 nol fleetS·
sary Se'ld resuJ"".e & lI\C1)me

reQUlwnenlS t~
na'lC)'l;'oyliw1ckrnn com

REAL ESTATE
PRE·UCENSE CUSSES

Start .. g lbrdl 5111
From 611111101Dpll
IFIte Week tcorw)

MOGdayt & Wedaesdm
Held II11,11014 al

aoo N. MlI1Gfd RO.ld
Sllle tOO

Regl$tnl1JGlI 'eadlllle Is
MoAdl}'. Fellnary 26llI

For more leglstralioa Illor·
malioa. can Ro~ lewis aL

24a~n or e·rnall.
rlewis@pglr.tom

We also bold FREE
Rul Ellalt Career Semi O.ll$

eadllllol\lll, ";s'l
..... pn:deohal·
mlchlgln com

~ Prudential
Gnall.JlH RuI!y

Htlp Wa~ltd· ~
P~rHI~.e W

BRIGHT011 SEARS
ESSENTIAlS

Part M>e COl1SlJIU1Jvesa~
" home .iwhancts elte·
IrorllCS "" hardNare "WI
OIllsne at Sea rs com Of .it
ar .. ~ton !ocatlQ(l h~ 145
1-9&Grand RNer EEO AA
Emplojtr

l'£T SlmR WAHltD
Part·l ... .e. must be

comlomtole W1ttl hO'~s
2l8-68-1 9761

SlW.L HAIR SAlON and or
eQ<JlP!lltfll lor sa\!: B"Q~,ton
area 810-229-4247

fRAl'£l THE USA fOR PAl'l
Use yooJr pJCk up 10 de'NeI
'new' RV s r.attOlWlCle MOler
hO'"'es too' Get oaJ<l 10 ~
the country
WW"/II hOrrzor,lrarlS;lOrtcom

WOOD TRUCKING. INC-iJlCT.
Grt~t New Ciree r' Job
G:Il.ranteed on comr'ell()l1 01
fret 3 Me\ COl-" Tra'M~ 1
year tOI1UMIl'.ent re~ULltd
1·~1-487a

REAL ESTATE I
CAREER;~~

.. WeW in lhe , :'
proem 01doubling

OIlI'Staff!
+ Do)'lJQ lIke Wllrking

with oew peop~ &:
ll"' situations?

+ Do you haTe sood
probkm-sol\"ing
&\ills?

• Do)"Oll~a·Sky
is lhebmit·
Mtnt3lity?

If,ou laid "Yts~C4U
1U$0 W CCI1Italk.

Kathy Solan
(248) 348·6430

•

RECEPTIONIST
16 ,~rsheel 3 "~lend~'mo
V,I1aIje .it Woodtand 7533 'II

Grlnd Rl\Ier. B'lC)hlOll. MI
AWY ., person

loc:al~ be~1ll(l WOOd'.and
IleolGal Crter

ChJ~art Seh~(rs' A
liw,std W

GREEN O~OUTH lYDN
AREA· Locensed CPR & 151

~ Ctrt· fllPT • ~ble
Rates 248-486-Q9n •

CHILD CARE WlXOIi AREA
IT!PT roi. CPR & FirSl M
Ctrt. reasonable rates reftr·
ences avarlable 248-78Hl85O

BABYSITT£R NEEDED Eves.
11 my Northville horne. lor 4
yur old br't\ girls. transporta-
1Jon reQ (313) 283-8838

IlAHNY NEEOED Wrth reIer-
ences asap FOf toodler
flex,~le Ilo~rs ll'le-lI'\,1.rtt-
out NOV1a'ea 24B-756-9076

4)6000-6780
AHNOUIICEIIENTS

7100 Eslate ~'H C
AXHOUHClHG AX
AMAZlIlG SALEI
Br fterylllllg Goes

Flu! WeeleM!
frl·SaI. fe, n·2•• to-4

SI., ft' 25. 11·3
AUCTION SAlE

FrI,lbrU 2. 1Gam b17
466 SleplleUOlI!wJ Troy
E. sid" Int If 011 "II
2 GrOUl Polalt £SUlu'
RodIn1er llIld.ll\Olle I
BlooefieJd Hdls EslJte

& Desi'lltlS Sbow Room'
AI 11 ~ IocallOt1lo be
so!d reoaril1eSS or pnce

35.000 SCl n \un'
OFFICE: Z4H55~

Open the door to a
NEW CAREER!

lei llJchgan's '1~ eslaIe
trWr sllOII rou ro.t

Recetve a cisc:Ml aql(X1

goolI \?ml a Real tsIale
l're-icensrJO class.

CALL TODAY I
248-437-3800

SAlES Part Un.! ,,'computer
IJlOw\edoe. ~ble IJ lriVel fn-
,,"on. £mall renee@

C1!ySo'y1eorcdJC1lQnscom

SAUS;'CLERICAl
fllendly personality. solid
c:eslOiller selV1Ce sktlls A:l1~ly
10 m ultJ-taks a muSI Pilar
c:Jenc:a1 to COO1pJlel e>pen-
tn~ prelerreo Peak season
requ'res some Salwrdays
Ku th IIlSU ra'lte 401 K. pa od
hOh~catJon Seroll
resume or a~1y Feb 22 thtu
ZB SoUl'! Lyon fence Co
~483 Gland Arver New
Hudson. "'I 48195

WANT TO JOIN
THE MOST

SUCCESSFUL
LAWN CAllE CO.
in N. AMERICA?

Olt. OAllIElS AHO SON
REAl ESTATE lOAHS

AIlD BUYS lAllD CON·
TRACTS Fasl fund:no
Prrvale Money HOilles. Undo
All property tjptS $10000 10
S500 000 Ally crfd~ . .l1Tj rea·
son. deal directly W11'l
DtcISIOO Maker.

1-&Xl-83H 166
248-33H166

allan(tdrda:llelsandsoo.c:om

1 DDO BMtOPfS • $5OOD.
ReceIVe $5 IOf Mry envt!ope
stJl1fd ...'1ll1 0Ul' sales malen'
.il Guarantted I Free Il\lor :m·
!Jon 24 t.lur record~

1-800-C23-2089

A tlRUl 0f.l:ORTUNfTYlI
F,'1J!Iy 3 1eQ~ noFle lx.'Sr~sl

Ur.u.'TlttedSSS - low
Invesl:n,nl 248-459-9267

AlRUNES ARE HIRING
Tra.n lor tuoh PlYV1Q AVIlliCt1
Ma,n:enance career fAA
ap.,eove-;l progr.lo'Tl rlI'.aflCl3/
alCl C quallfltd - Job place-
ment assISWJCt Call AVlioon
IllSlttllle MalnIenartc:e

(888)3.4~5387

HOWEll
B-J,l6ers r>cdel furM.JIe salt
1 :la-j ollly Sundly 2·25 12·
5pm 1292 Wood~"ld St><~
Sub (elf HUQ~s Rd) All
roems m~SI QJ' Cash & carry
517-552·51 SO

INOODR GARAGE SAlE
lIurt ol!}e Sllepllerd

CllIrtll m N 8artJl3rt R ••
Sat. Fe~. 24, lb.3pm.

Publ>e IS Il'!Vllfd 10 slop and
shop exlllMo's oakm I

JnfO'l"'o.lltOll 10 rert spatt
please c:.aJ1 (517) 552·7218
Proceeds Irom table rental
donaled to fo'/Vlemlle
Farn,1y Imp,lC1 Center

HIGHlJJID MINI STORAGE
1925 N [M~ lake R~
H'Ilhland. ""I WIll have an aoo-
tlOt1 sale Ihrth 2. 2007 al
2 OOpm UM 13S Elle
IJaloney.c:ar, U'I<t 164lM-ayne
Hoster. mosc IJrll1lJre

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from W.sJd~ lhe local
a'u, ~Iease know 'llhal
yoo .i'e btJY1llO belore
sendJl19 money

Green $heel
C\asSIf:td De_t
888-!m-\288

ADOmON.
Chii(jren S Wr~erlTeacher a"d
earono husband want 10 So~.are
thell hearts. hOme and healthy
lifestyle WillI a newllom baby
learn more a~uI us al
www lellandllsudopt com
and/or ca ~ t09 I'ft .t

1'860-273-7643

09,~7000-7780
IIERCH~MDISE

AnENTION: PET lOVlRS •
Greell SIleel Cla1$ifie4s (is·
collages ads _,,~ oHer
pels lor Iln. We ,,"eSl \'OlI
charve a lIOllIiul prlai for
fOOt pets. U olIered IIlf Iree
IU ails lIlIJ mw mpoase
from lodiYidn Is w1Io lllig~l
.se ~II nlmal 101
relurdl. lIteedJaa or ol\lel
PIlfPO$!$ PleaS! 'e IIle 10
screu respoadeats carellI·
If- YOfl pet willlUnt YVI!
.. , au-9tt-12Ja ...

MALE CAT 5' mos, short
/lalred. aU shots decla'i\'eO
neutert':l (734} 223-8928

SCRAP IIETAl. old tirts a~d
b3nefles (248) 34g.~80 or
248-231-0306

Au(IKJ~ ~res e
AUtnON

3I?J2OO1 - t1lO AItI
lellltd NO'ri Towlllg
395&6 Gnlld Riter

110'11.Ml48375
1-2... 71-23&0

1980 8l;jck Regal Blue
I G4GY47 AXGP43:!413
1999 lll"tCOln T""l1 car Gley
Il""iM811Y7XY661394
1990 f't)moutll Sunda'lte Reo
1P3XP4liOO.N234571
1992 Dodge cara~an Rfd
2B4GH5S36N P.553933
1988 DodQe Cam.' Br:)WT1
2B4fK41IOOR765510
1991 Dod9t Ram van S lI'tr
2il6H82l'1WK440035
2002 KI.l S~tlra I'iMe
KNA.fB1212:2S12~8£
1991 Mazda 323 Glt"j
JM 1BGZ32W0201291
1989 SUW 7351 SIller
WMGB-4310I(DB61139

'Q. CII_INI:m II QT
~1::nO<JlI!'/$1! 1S!tJO'brt,....

&u.rl~
tlt«fiU Sewta, ?,¢..
(73() 6H4I' (n4) &f13S
(73() 99H3G9• (n4)42f.l t1!
nw.lrmulleller ctl

~OOayrrro.25at 114mii
II. . \

Ple>'err&~H.121ml •

3512 (lj: f9.\fure oo.e ';If('l)f,"of:r~:mk

~M48114 K)cJ'l!/S5tlve

hr:#lliblbrllllb:M IbtlC6:lw'!t,..~~

I«P\I,~JId~(nr~~,~o<:ll

m",l.SQ-, ",t<f~~tl!ltill.\bodls!ulrm~
~~,-.e~..s ...0ly lt1oor1aMl1ldl~

Ioorilfrdl&l\tI"pi9I! lll:1l.. m'~Il/_
'I'fdottI ~Io<nlg 1Joflld7.l! ¥II! ~~l'Ity ibo"'" Jlll'x

flN~llIqW'\~~~~rrd"",*"" :!Ill'>(

~ f!(tl!td lets rrd~ ....so. CM!!blI..; Irljri """r...s , ..
ioo/Ig_.-.!lfnIllOQll.l'.oll1NlI"<!''''''I~~liIlI

l'ld"'!t~""""~II'III"'Ctl!'

foldetailsca\l;877~7653

We IIttd Il'Olmled sen·
drMn Ooal· ac:~teVIIlQ
lelephone sales rtpre-
sentalrves Experience
preltrred. bul not
reqlllrfd W-;,lt \lon ..
Thurs. &-9_m and sat.
9am·lpm [~rn $9 per
hr • commlS$IOIl t
BONUSES Perfeel to
suppleme'll yooJrll\C1)me
Jot! QuI WI!lIlIt1\lTum'

Can us Now@
425·315-9091

~~

WANT TO JOIN
THE MOST

SUCCESSFUL
LAWN CARE CO.
In N. AMERICA?

We need IllOtMted. s.eIl-
clrrven, ooal- .ic/llevlnO
lelephone sales repn-
StllUtrm [xptllence
Qreler red. bYt not
reQl.'lIed Wert Mon.·
Thurs. 6-9Pn' W Sill.
9aM-lpm Earn $9 per
Ilr • commlSSiOfl •
BONUSES Ptrftcl 10
SlJlllllemenl yourlllCOfne
JOII\ OUI WIMt9 Twn'

Caa US Now C
248-.m-4&&D

~~

All CASIl WOY ROm
Do yooJ earn up to $8OCI'llay?
You' own lOCal c:a~ rC\lte
Includes 30 machll1es and
candy All for $9,995

Call ·888-7«-4051

CRANfftlEAYV EOUIPMENT
OPERATOR TRAINING

Dozers ~tk~. more
HUOe demand Starting pay
$12'SStr NalJO,"lJ1ctrl~iCJ'
t'On. Job placemenl asslS'
tance O~homa Col1eQt 01
Construc:tJon 888-8£7'3971.

GOOD PAY AND BENEFITS
lurn a lradle HS dJploma
oraelS iQe 17-~ Immedoale
be~fJts pac:bQe 1 -800-371'
7456. l.Ion.·Fn • 8-.

lOtAlMOllS IookJrog fOf
o't:er moms rmo 'MlIJ1d ~kll0
wor'llrom hOme Free lrarl1ll1O

Huit'l)Mom Kaloecom

on lOUR IUSINtSS'1
Our saIeS.it! up 37" laSt ye.ll
Wa,tlo elPolnd the resUJranl
... ,:~ pa1'<?r or ,"'estor can

Ga'Y 810-533-3800

"

ND~'HUGE 1l0VlNG SALE
8000 SQ It.house 00t01lSlMQ
f~rnl1l.re, ~or. house hold
~ems. kids Feb 23-24 8-4pm
47610 Aberdeen Or 48374
Beck bt .. ., 9 "" 10 m,le

House~old Go04s e
AllllEVI Plnll. 1',lIow Top
MATTRESS S£TS T\!iIIl580.
fl.oll$90. Ouees $95. ~

$175. w/lrarlanty can
DeiI'm (73-1) 891-848"

AlWOIRE -$150. OUEEN. PIt·
lOW TOP MATIRESS SET oe."
III bag $ T00 73-1·891·8481

8£0 - 1 ABSOLUTE AlL
BRAlID NEW PIllOW·TOP

Queen Ihttress Set 111 plasbc
595 ea., deliver rn-23H622
8ED • 1 Abslllile all Brln'
New Pillow-lop KlAg
lblllm Sellll plastIC. $185ea., del/vtf rn-231-6622

COUCH, CHAIR & .li
w'otlOr'lin. oeJtral tOlar.
WIlOd & metaltnm Ext. tOt1d
5900 Can 5\7,294-2549

*leather BrOM Sofa ChaIC.
OtIoman $590 Boltk lea:her
sola bed $225 517·223·3952•IIAKf YOUR AD

STAIID OUTI
for an addttJonal S5 yoo ca.,
a6d tile ~ctent of ~~e month
Call Greea SlIeet CIaSSlfieds
loday. US'9'l9-12U
Some restrlCtOllS may apply

NEWER COUCH. CHAIR
Ottoman, cot:ee "" end ta~1e
Be~.$1..ooo: ~lo-sas-6569
TAllNING BED S~n O..est Pro

16-5, Wolf sys'eM
$1 DOO.'Jest (248)486'1457

UNDECIDEJ WlIAT
ClASS YOIl R AD
SHD UlD BE 1111

Pi.1lhe ad under 2 Mler·
ent classes lor a

Terrific OI$tDAIll

CaIlIU GreeA SlIeel
ClaSSIfied de;t. 101

details

I·US·999-m8
• Sollie reslricliOll$ lIIIJ

apply.
'1I11St llleelJOCI ad 10

rete in dl$tDlllt

TV'S 40". 27" "" 20 Kenmore
black!I.,',le eled 1\.11 lop
SlIM. $375 Sharp IMr f.inge
<r',w)vr""e $75 81(;.229-2431

HOT TUB COI'£R 64 x 54.
extellenl corlll $125/best
(517) 546-8131

Bdrqa:n EJYs ~

BOWlING BAllS Undrrlle~,
h'll~ performance 15 & 16
Ibs SBO-$ 100 517·304 -6495

CRIBI\'OUTH BED..... m.t·
Iress .le'1nyl'nd lla'k wood.
I.le r.eil' A 1 s".a;>e $100
1734,g;8·~1. a~tr 6pm

I>-ffil So'lttl O>.Wf~~
c.ua3mlm~

'SG-T>l res:nctlonS mayaWl

WliIRlPOOl Yh$htr & Gas
Or{tr tteaV'j dJl'j v..t~, exc
cond $75 uch 248-348·17()3

AlFAlFAllMOM
IlAY I STRAW

Zlld & W CUTTlIlG
ClII Roctr R.... FIfIIl

SI1-404-3U5

FIRST I 2110 CUT HAY
AllalU w!gl.iS$ SQUare baleS
felllon Ca. 810-397·3516

Hay AIdloI·EvetY 2nd & .12\
Silturdly .il 11 am beQIM9
Marth lOll\. ~ Agnce1te( ~
stllers WiI'IIelI m·m-988 I

HORSE QUALITY HAY 1u
2nd. & 3l'~ Mono S4"U:e
m-323·781 Hlelrve!y "V.l~

uN

BLINDED HARDWOOO·tDO%
S,ltl $S5 (4<S.16) I l.i~
cord lle livery. ktldlJlQ stx\·
ono II\CWed 248-44&-8281

Ha rd Smooe' Firewood
Oe\r,trell $6QtOIl~'$110 For 2

(248} 431·2W

RED OAICllroed Z )'1'S ,
4>.M6. $10 cord Free
delivery, (810122H336

SWONlD IWIDWOOD
SiG1actQOr~ 4.<8.<16.S90 \uI
tOld 4x4xS (248)676-0208

WEll SUSON£O rLREWOOD
S65 fact Cor~ Delrvertd

4xSxT6 NOfmar,
248437-\202.248349-3122

Bnnd New InlllOrf Sewiag
Ib~ill!. StilI 10 box S200
Dawn 2~B~37'9979

HDT TUB
07, New 11 box ",'warranty.
wOItd IlC)hts... Ierlal\, cltll'l'
frable. $1975 313·58&00)8

SAWMIllS FROM ONLY
$2.990.00 Convert your
lOGS TO VAlUABl.E lUMBER
wrth YOUf O'/lll'l Norwood
Porta~1e band sawn>1I. lOO
skJd~ers also avaL!able
.. 'W'II nofWOOdln~uslnes .;om
free II\l0rmalJOn 1-800-578-
1363 ext 300N

ATTRACTIVE lOWlIEr Ol'oan.
GeruJs GX ~nes, ~'9'tal
stereo, .../bench S5 oooibest
2l8-349-0591

Sporlinq Goods e
$IS RIFLE WITH SNlnR
STOCK, SCOPE MOUNT
REClMll. &-24X RED IlLU·
IIUtATED SCOPE $5OQ 080
PAlO $650 lYR AGO S500
Tel 734·9GH624

STORE ClOSING
"', pools. spas. pooIla~1es and
r..'l:'lll'l<J equ,pment must 00
20"4 - 70% OFF 517-482-7665

W~~led to Buy 0
$ WE BUl' $ old oamino sys •
tems to games Ifne'.!ndo, ele.
TOP DOllAlt PAIDI Uptown
Exc./Iangt. 810-227·8190

5 TOP DolI.ll Paid S for
COVlS. gold. dQmonds. OurlS.
m'JSJC3I II1Slruments IlplOWTl
Exd!a.1Qe. (Bl0,227·819O

BIl)iIO II$IJaled topper wire
#1. $1 65lb #2. $1 Q5Ill spe-
Cla!ly salvaQe (989) 725-8062

PAllIIG TOP $S$ for old. used
musrcal HlStruments and
eQ~'Il ceo (517)525-1601

SCRAP IlETAl
HI\lhest Prrc:es Paid

Copper 1*.$2 00 per Ib
Br.lss 0 £JOe'1 ~ per Ib
Alum.. 0 35c-O £JOeper III

Swr.less O.soc-o SO¢ per 10
(2481960-1200

!.laM Metals Cor'p
1123 Oec:ler Rd, Wi't':l llc.

TAXlDERIIY'oIlOl.llm larimal
& nshl Com>e 8001.5 o~ f,s~
b'tS Ceil 517·525-1601

~7800-7980
AHIMALSIPETSII.

Dogs 0
AlCCGOlDDI RETRIMR
f'u9$. ZII!SOIlle pecliQree

Bred !Of mteJIrgente:dJSPQSl'
tron. Breeder Slnct 1991

5400-S450 (419j485-4027
wwrr mcdonaldooldells com

AlC MALTESE PUPPIES
Mailable 00If1 3 males 1
female !ell 989-984·7712

AlC ROTTVr'IILER Show
quaftly male & lemale Ca~
lor websllt 24B-f:6S-1154

BEAGLE PUPS 6 lIeeks AKC.
$150 2yr Male & 4 yr female.
AKC OOOd I1t:O~ dogs. $400
lor OOIll 734-878$1

BEAUTIfUl BABlES! 2nd gen-
eralJOn. ooldendOOdIe pup-
poes. S800 (248) 212-0&15

BERNES£ PUPS - Up to date.
male & lemale $750 & up

517-468-32«, 517-4~-8905

CHOCOLATE LAB PUPPIES
MC Shots, greal lI~h Ws,
S350 248·974·5500

COCKER SPIJIIEl - Pall'.
male "" lenle rea~ 10 male
..... WI 2yrs $200. parr

(Sle! 735-0015

"

GOLDEN
RETRIEVER
Pu~res, c/lam·
?lOll !)artnls.
cral. tral"fd.
$IIOlS & 1I11l11lO

star1td saoo 248-
625-8667

GREAT DANE IlUE PUPS
AKC •

{lItt 1 www Woescounlry ~orn
(734) 513-8S02

Dogs C

lABRADOOOlI BI3ck. lemale.
wry Swtel. 3 mos Old $32S

(24S, 889-4636
lABRAllOODlE PUI'S

~l((Il,trum $400 "" Up
5t7 -468-:3244. W-40H905

MIIlPlN AlCCREG.
Rtds cNt ChamptOO 1r'Its.

S400 810-333-2015

HEWFOUNDlAIIO PUPS.
MC Vel tIleCktd $700 and
up (734) m·2647

SIlIH·TZU & SHlH·POO PUPS
19 var.ety of co'ors. some
I"lt)fS some MC Wormed &
shots S6OO, (248)34H313

Farm ~
An'ma:s!li.ello<k W

TACK & HORSE SM.E
MJCh9an SUle UnrverSI!Y
PullOCl, East lansinQ U I

All Indoor FiClIily
Felltllar'( 23. 24 to 25.2007
Tack Sale-fll_. 2123. 7~

Qur1er & hlaf lIorse
sale-Sat. 2/24. 11 'OOam
Relaillg & Wortlat Cow

Horse sale-Sun, 2125, lla"
All-Breed Horse Sa Ie-
Sun.. 2175 IITlmedralely

loIIo'/IIIClQ Rel1l:ng &
Work>nO CO'o'I Hor~ sale

APPENDIX OUARl£R HORSE
9 )'1'. old Mare. 153. Western
& Engli$.\ manc:e 1'tO\'lCe<l10
extre me fide r. 1o1s 01
prospects S3OOO. posst~le
trade fOf truck Of car 01 !':lual
value. 517-515-2296

REG. PAINT GeldillQ. 9 yrs
Sorrel Tobcano. $2500

517-468-32«. 517-40H905

SEWNG YOIlR HORSE7
caD Mwt>ead Farms

24B-486-1124 Ref Avad

*WE sm POLI BARIIS
Can Mite @

ltC 243-6&S-1765

Horse B~rd;nq- A.
Co",~erc~1 •

BOARDING· RIDE INDOORS
Award W\MIl'lQ care So~lh
tYOQ 248-437·2638

PASTURE BOARD ·ms,lIo
Heale' llalts $250. 01 SO

Acres 8rigblol.313-215-5554

PelSmices e
PET BOARDING KENNEL

& DOGGIE OAYCARE
PAWS PLACE

S151ler day 1011l0gs &
sa for cats

rO'_~-'Pels •

BEAGLE, fEMALE. Ian ""
'IoMe. Man... Feb 19 Rus/1len
! 7 !kle 1248) 860-5688

FOUNO 2113 -cat lloer1y SI.
In South Lyon Call I~
llesClibe 12~8) 446-0067

~8000·8990
AUioilonvEJREc. VBIClES

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SIIOUlD BE IN?

Pl.1 t:1t a~ uncer2 ~.ffer·
er.t classes fOf a

Temfic Dl$tDlnl

Call !lie GrfeA Slltel
CIa1$lfid dept. lor

details

1·_999·12U
• Sollie restrlc1J IlIIS lIIIJ

applJ·
• MIi11Il1e~1J1lI a' 10

recem d I$tDlnI.

CH£Yr 2500 HD. 2004 2B OCO
mj1eS. 4xl 8 ..estern poly
bli:le $17.500 517·552-0074

fORO FI50 lARIAT 200t
Super crt'«. 4X2. leather. to",
pk~ e.dla tJunl $9500t>eS!

517 -545{625

HAJlDICAP YAIlS BOUGHT &
SOLO. Call Dale ~, I
tome 10 JOlI 517-230-&a65

FORD 1998 E350 Super Van
w'SWlllQ door.. QOOd cool.
exc mecJ\lnlcal V I0, aulo ""
A.'C S5 500 248-344-4443

4 Meel Dri,e G)
CIfM SilveradO '03, 2500 HD
ext ~. c:a;l, QOOd tOI'd 79K
$13500best 248-921·1034

FORD F2S0 7.3 d~. 1999.
230.000 l\'IIIes.1llCI Boss snow
plow. 58.500 (517) m·9m
HONDA CRY 2002 4 dr. a:.to.
all. QOOd CCI1d~IOn.112,000

miles We~ mait1l.loned
59 400 734 -4 26-09&5

Sports Ul,~,ty S
£XI'I.ORER nT 2002

Very low miles lmmatlllale
cond S8999

TIllE (734) 455-5566

FORD 2000 EIjIedllilll 4X4.
120.000 1'I111es.exc tend.
loaded 58.200 810-923-1516

FORD ESCAPE 200t
kto, all $5999

TYME (734 J 455-5566

FORO EXP£OmON
2004. Eddoe Bauer" Ioadfd
3rd row seal, cimate control
se~ts $22,500 517-m-9117

ISUlU RODEO. 1992 Amazono
cood in & 01:1. No rust CA
car $1600 517-980-4720

OlOS 2000 BRAYADA PIal·
Ifl\Jm Ed,tron, w'1~e. eo 000
mlles $7.000 248-348-t664

OLOSllOBILI BRAVAD" 2001
4WO NeX!Summer you a

wonder w!Iy yought thIS ooe
Ollly 54200

TYME 1734 ) .55-5566

INCOME TAX - Wtry Il'aJI for
)'OUllllCOfne ICltOme tax
check? anno US your W2
and )'OUca, (Ide today'

Bad cred,t no tied ~ ILlSl
tJl:".eOifjtrs pla.1 aV.lIIa~:el

TYNE 134-455-5566

cr.evrolet ~

CAVAliER 97. exc cond
89 000 m ,Ies $3 300ibest
(517) 548-5710

INTREPlD 2004
luther. moon. l:r,maculale

56900
TYIIE (734) 455-5566

ford G
fOCUS SE 200t
"', black. S3500

TYJlE 1734J 455-5566

INCOME TAX· Wty wa11er
yourllltOlTle Illcomt tax
CheCk? Br"'O USyour W2
a~d yoo can rd.! lodayl
Bad tledrt. no cret t !,rst

lime bifjtrs pia., ava !at Ie'
TYJlE 13·'-4S5-5566

ACCDRO EX. 2000 loadt':l. 1
OI\'l"er. new llres 11 1K Besl
ol1erl (246)887-6468

PASSPORT 1997. 4tJd l40k.
AullS greal. roe" b,.kes ""
tires S5 000 249 839 11S5

Potaris 1997, 340 Indy lfoe
Deluxe electroc surt 2,970
mL!es moo 248-684·541 B

WI.KTtD TO BUT
S:IO'M'I1Obi!es& AM - New
old "recl<fd. Zr>j cond~lOl\.
Top SS paid! 248-207·7!\51

WlllTER'S HEilE 1I
Gel your snowmoocle re.l<lyl

Parts & ServJCt 517 -861·1122

YAIWIA 1999 Y Mn
Yamalla Trlppl. 600 _/elect
start .AI rmrse, .. ~

ctlor. Ollt oner au low
millS. RMs treal.
tall I' t-13HlD15

YAMAHA, t 995. lMU04I
1 000 miles. exc cond S1300

(248) 437-4061

YAIWIAS 1995 • (2). 2 UP.
electnc stall rMrse "" hind
warmers GOOd cCOd $ I 650
fOf OOIh SOlO

A.to II Ie. ,(I
nRES -tOIltJnenW Extreme-
P215M1lR 11 ext snow lire
Sl2Clsel 014 810-923-1516

All U1lWAIITtD AUTOS
TOP SS paid fOf 41ft Junk.. non
!IJMIIl9 or II1Kktd auto S free
10WVlQ • {2~}4674396

wt WAHl YOUR CARl
1I1N CONDITION TO;>SSSS
(Free TOWVlQ)(248)335·7480
Of (248} 93'H123

tJ.l1111 Tra 'etS ~

Trecks fer S~'e ~

ornllA 2002
leal her, r>oon Im:"laCl.!ale

$4450
TYIlE (1~14S5-5566

CHEROlEE 2001 Sport. 6 C)'f
4 WO auto, exc tOnd 42 000
m I~ sa 850 248-437-0085

loI~rcury' ~

GRIJIO ItIARQUlS lS, 21lO4
pl. Pw PO'.-er seats Ie4t he r.
l,Ieta'O:: Bronn 33 000 mIles
S11000 (517154B 2754

GRAlfD PIlIX !in 2004 ~
Or. a.r. .itarm. 1Iulo, pl.
trlHse. CO. antJ-1ock brakes.
prr. 1 OiM'ltr. ps am·fm
sterto. sunrool. le.ill\er
77.000 I1wj miles. ~lfd
sul$, tI\Iome ...-netls. vtry
c:Jean Besl oller OtIS it"
$13.150·248-398 9079 or
ten 248 561-4708

CItRYSlER t99-C TOWN &
COUNTRY YIJI Roos 900d
$8OOt>eSl 248-446-1324 .

DODGE as Good Corod I!Z
Ton, Auto. P8 & PS Cap
$1175r'btsl (511jll61-(lOI4

FORD IXPlORER Sport '92
XU 1281(, CO. fW & Pl,
• f:N6, IIlOS Qleal. QOOCI tOOd
$15ro'oest SOlD! II!

am 1501 SllvtRADO t999 SUBURU SYX 1193 Runs
loaded. 3 dr.. 4X4. tow ptq oreal Ser~ al dealer 124~
S7300 'best. 517·540-1387 S1,500 'best. 734·368·5694

d

mailto:rlewis@pglr.tom


2001 Ponliac Torrini'
I~~<,'~ft1321 ** Stk# 70225
f~;:.~ 39 mo.
\:" Lease
I. ~.

Buy $17,85513• ..~~~f....._
2006 PontiacGIO 2006 PontiacTorrent

Stk# 61743

'I

Thursday feb<uary?2 2007 GREEN SHEETEAST 5C

Ponlo~c e Ponto.lC ~ Pc~tJ.lC ~ POr.tl~C e Ponh.c 0 POrot'iC Pont"!c • G Ponti.C· G Pontiac ~

"

t, > !';~,,~ tl/_ .;.;- 1-2-88 .' _~J
;. ., ''('JC}''

.: v lease Pull Ahead ~
-:.~ Extended On AnJlle8li~ I..... ..>

~ :_Expiring In 2001 I)~ ,
~....~.': . ,............ -

J,:" '" . ~~ ." ~""v -

2001 Buick lucerne, ~,
~ Stkff 70613 $20941'~~."-,~",,, t~ ....

• . 4 ..:. .....-~. 39 mO..1:; .."
l' , :...; ~.\ lease ; ;
lJ ,., v , ...

~. • Buy $21,01623• ' ..

" i 'I~ 2006 Buick LaCrosse CXS 2006 Buick Lucerne CXLV8
- Stk# 60781

Was $35,050
Now $26,19018***

Was 32,685
Now $25,42785***
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STARTING AT

$1.29 sO.FT.
WlMJAIJ 1'-1"-1

1\'IOHAWI<=

LAMINATE SALE
~~

;{
~J..~.

tI
;,"~~!I~4BR:WP,Q:Q::.F;.~:9,()~R:§,.;~i,.:..

~1t~~~~~"Kt.~.~ ...:l<::J-j!j ~._.~.....:~; .t.~_~~"1:dJ'7",,~;~";ft"'l- .. ~ "':.r ~~~ ...v.u~~'-'" ~1'"

~ OAK Bruce@) OAK Bruce@) MAPLE
314"Prejinished. 314"Thick Preflnished 314"Thick Preflnished

Select & Better Quahty Premium Qualily,3" Wide, Premium Quality, 3" Wide,
25 lear Finish nurranty 3 Colors to ChooseFrom, 2-5 2 Colors to ChooseFrom, 25

SPECIAL BUY lear Finish Jfurranty YearFinish Uurranty$.429 $'419 $,4, 99
. :; Sq. Ft. .' Sq. Ft. " Sq. Ft.

Ash, Cherry, BIrch & Other Exotics at Similar SaVIngs.
ProfesslOnallnstaliatioo & Quantity D~nts Available· Over 30.000 sq ft. In· Stock for Immediate Delivery

CERAMICA
~~

'149• Sq. Ft.
Reg. $2.29

I!IMNNINGTON , @mstrong
~~$1j 1:9;

• Sq. Ft.

Professional Installation Available
~.~

,)~

Rochester '1
Hills

10.15 dohn R
(corne~ of dohn R & Avon~

·GUARANTEED
LOWEST

PRICE

Mon, Wed, Fri 9-8
Toes & Thnrs 9-6

Sat 9-5

--1-

.-

.'
PRICE'SLICE'" • -Tt!ursday. 'Fsbr~r')' 2~. 2007.,3 .~.

~.-
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Jewelers . ~

II ~~~...~~~Ji
'\. ~''i ••

~~ l ~. , _. r..:::~~-~#
!j} rcs&~l,

,t7@"--':.\.\ 39955 Grand River Ave.· NOVI ~f ,~~,:~.
~1 ::z; ~~ (1/4 Mi~eWest of Haggerty) ¥S&. ~_/ -/'"
~~~-' 24~-442-~440 . ~,.~~ .. l~

'. i::..:::~ - E www.dlamondcastleJewelers.com -. ~ I.l

DISCOVER-iHE MAGIC OF CRYSTAL ) • ~ '"
www.swarovski.comOpenM.T.WI0-7.Thl0-8.Fril0·6. Sat 10-5, Closed Sun. _~' . ~ ~:~.

r---------------------r---------------------,----------------~--~~: Most Watch Batteries: 30 % Off : 30 % Off :
: $2.99 : All in Stock Retired : Selected Pieces :
I Lithium Batteries ry.99: Swarovski Crystals: of Jewelry I

With coupon expires 3-31-07 I With coupon expires 3-31-07 I With coupon expires 3-31-07

it
SWAROVSKI

Large selection of EGL & GIA certified loose diamonds
Hundreds of high fashion settings.

.L~~Z'.'ttc.:"" ......iII.·.:·l' ....ol"~ ...... ~r' ....... J,. •..

http://www.dlamondcastleJewelers.com


Computer
Communications

Alliances, Inc.~"J, .f

.1 St1'"W7.'!'~" oJ"

~.. ~. arting':':a"t''''-'''-~\..- -:: "$6 .t .
~ - r 99 .0,~. .,. ....

Computer SICI( or sow? pyware or Virus? ."-'~~" .0 x"

FREE di~gn~sis:~·mention.ofad. 1.1
Computers 8( Laptops Repaired

Not a Supersize store ... just Super SeIVice. -
22271 PONTIAC TRAIL • SOUTH LYON

Brookdale Plaza) 248-437-1304

M & F 10-7
TU,W,Th 10-6
Sat 10-5· Sun Closed

~~\iord's N~west...
Beautiful qigll fasllicH1
boutique for wOlJleq.

Offeriqg uqique apparel,
specialty Qaqdbags aqd

beautiful gifts for wOIlleq.

\Yinter Hours: 1\1,8a 10,5

-

: 42;1 'X. aIuiIl' • ~liIf{)rd • 2-48·e84·1:14t\
" .

Hea~thStyles
HEALTH AND WELLNESS

All fitness 'staff hold a Bachelor's Degree!
• Memberships available for les~ than $1 a day!
• Pin' weights, free weights, cardia equipment
• ~ew unlimited class memberships ~39 a month
• Post-therapy programs
• Speci.alized exercise programs
• Multiple exercise class options
• Gift certificates available
• Personal training
• Massage therapy
• Corporate wellness packages available.

CLEAN AND FRIENDIX HOMETOWN ATMOSPHERE
6~\..1H5tJ'lX'-v e&• •• CALL NOW!~ ~

HOURS ~ .~ , (248) 486-CLUB
Mon-Fri 5am-9pm ~ ~. 301 South Lafayette
Sat & Sun 7am-3pm ~.S\Q) ~..; South ~on, MI 48178

"'tI./::/ • "doe,')Qj

www.healthstylesrehab.com

Register to be included in
our club and you could be a ...

$500.00 ;1'·Walking
·Gift Ca·rd Winner;-~ - Comfort
Members Ben~fits Include: .,:~.}~ l

* Extra special !jewelry pricing. /: ~
* TRUNK SHOW & SPECIAL EVENT , <

advance notice & private shopping:" - : 0

* You are included in our RAFFLES
to receive Prizes and Gift Cords.

* Informative only & NOT spam. Come in and have your
feet measured. We have
a large selection of sizes
and widths to fit. your
(opt in SAS comfort.

':-$8~oii-Off-:
I I
I Your next regular price I
I Shoe Purchase ::urn I
1. ..

HERSHEY'S TOO
COMFORT SHOES

47750 Grand River • Novl • 248.347.7838
1ft W~ Morkct Square ~ Krog.r & Home depot

Visit US on-line to see additional Member Benefits.

ROTTERMOND,cOM

-:;;~.Getti11-g Married? /-:---

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Stop by to view our
exquisite invitations and accessories

for all occasions.

www.~inc~relyyounine.com

I.... T_' 0 ..... ilo ..... ?..,""c:f'MJ ........- -~-- - ---- -~~

20% Off c)~0

248.449.9020Anyone in-stock item with this ad.
43155 Main Stre~t
Suite 210 • Novi

Calligraphy • Stationery • Gifts

$2.84 plus tax
Watch Batteries
Lithium Batteries $4.70 plus lax

PRICE SLICER • Thursday, February 22, 2007' 5, r. . I" ~.)

- _-.-.-. _.

http://www.healthstylesrehab.com
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NOW SERVING
BREAKFAST

~ef/tl
Check Out Our daily

Breakfast Specials
Between 7-9am, Mon.-Fri.
and 8-10am Sat. &. Sun.

Serving famous
r~.1.,. burgers & more

Open daily for
lunch & dinner!

48730 Grand River
Novi, MI 48374
(248) 380-0333

6. PRICE SLICER • Thursday, February 22. 2007
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Now thru March 10, 2007
. .

.BODIES
IN MOTION

DANCE & FITNESS WEAR

248~305.5590
Inside Novi To,un Center
43116 ~ 11 Mile, Novi

With coupon only. Sale excludes previous purchases and oth~r di~counts.
" -, '" ~... - • • .. - A '.' • • • •

How to Heat Your Home
Without BTeaking the Bank

Hot new alternativefuel stoves are the ans1ver
Shouldn't )'ou be able to heat your home to the temperature you want without ha\ing to
take out a seecond mortgage? The hottest alternative to expensive foreign oil is corn!

Corn is a readily available, easily renewable resource that
actually has a net positive impact on the environment. It
is clean burning, and corn burning appliances are
easy to use and require very little maintenance. The
average home can be heated for $2·$4 per day. Visit, .
our showroom to expenence the MagnuM
Countryside and Baby Countryside stoves.

"Last year we spent $1400 on
propane to heat our 1800 sq.ft. ranch
home.This year we plan on cutting that bill to less than
$350. It's now 12 degrees outside and my house is a
comfortable 71 degrees. [ only wish [ found out about
your product earlier."

- 1bdd and Karen Hulter; ltfitht"ga11

Michigan Corn Stoves
594 N. LoJayette • South Lyon
in the Huntington Square Shopping Center

248-486-5990
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COUNTRY
WATER TREATMENT

" For the Best in Softeners, Sit/t &- SeTvice • LocaOy Owned (} Operated..,.-------------~
We SpeciaUze in Service!

We can fix the majority of your
Water Softener Problems.

13658 10 Mile Rd. • Green Oak Twp.
• ;: <' • ~. ~ .. ,,~,... .. ~'. • ..

~ ;--------------------------------~., [ -- ~

·f $2_00 OFF I;' '"*~ t I
.1 purchase of 6 -80Ib. Bags .~ " : I

I $ · I'I ,1.•00 OFF ~- I
I purchase of 6 -50Ib. Bags :\ ---~ It Pick·up or Delr.-ered. Coupon must be presented at tim~ orpu~hase. ~. . ,_ J
, Cannot be combined with any other offer. No charges. ?\o credit cards. ,,-------------------------------~

Water Softeners Installed .
WE BEAT ANY PRICE!
Salt & Water Deliveries for Commerce,

White Lake, Highland, Hartland, and Milford on
Wedne!,days, Fridays & Saturdays.

Brighton & Howell Tuesdays & Thursdays.
(We CaIi Before We Come)

..•Brenda~W. Smith·~~-<:ortlpQny,PC·' ......•
WHY WAIT FOR YOUR TAX REFUND?

Have your income taxes professionally prepared and receive the money fast!!
• Refund Anticipation Loans - Receive a loan based on your anticipated tax refund in as little as 24 hours.

No out of pocket expenses because all the fees are deducted from the loan proceeds. Same day service available.

• Electronic Refund Check or Deposit - Don't want a quick loan but don't have the money to receive
professional tax preparation? Relax!All fees can still be deducted from your tax refund.

When you trust Brenda W.Smith & Company to help you prepare and electronical~ file your tax return this year, we promise to get you the BIGGEST
AND FASTESTrefund allowed by the IRS,GUARANTEED! Use our "No Wait ExpressDrop Off service" and receNt a 4 day turn-around on most returns.
Free electronic filing with your paid tax preparation. ACCURACYBONUS: mE IMEW OF 'RIOR YEAR RETURNS.

WHAT OUR CLIENTS ARE SAYING:
"The friendly and personal se"ice keeps me coming back year after year. - -T.G., South Lyon
"I love Brenda W. Smith & Company so much that I come all the way from Belleville to have them do my taxes. - C.S.M.,Belleville
"I've never gotten such a large refund. They found deductions I didn't even know about. I'll be back- K.C., South Lyon

.------------- ..$23 OFF
Any Tax Service

YES!! I want
Brenda W. Smith & Company

to get me the biggest reftnd a10wed by the IRS
GucRrteed. Pk1s Iwatt the /tamcf Gucrcrrtee

so 11~·WOl"l'tAbout-My- Taxes-Ag.wl·

caI for detaIs 243437-601 0
or'tStusat

56330 Grand RIWr Awooe
New fiJdson, Ml48165

The ~ 1-Iew Customer"
offer is vaId \IltI2RJJI07

FriencIy ~ SeMce il
Words You tallJndersUlld._-----------_.

•

•

PRICE SLICER - Thursday. February 22. 2007- 7
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The perfect ""inter.

"...':pm n'i't1lt!-~ I -'.", . £:":.) ~!Gi!i!O':':!IQ"~'i .....-;:~1 L-----I...~ _=

No matter what activities you enioy, count on us for the local news and
information you need. Stay up-to-date on all the latest information, ·from

school news to festivals. News that's relevant to ·you.

Loc.al news that fits your life.
:Milfotd Ttmej Herald
Nnrt~uiUt 18tcnrb No-vI Ne~8

Subscribe now and get one full year of
one of the above papers for only $18!---------------------------------------------------------------------------

d send in
Fill out on we'll slarl

thiS coupon: hI away.
delivery fig

lv10il payment to: Gannett Michigan Newspapers
P.O. Box 470
Howell, MI48844-0470 Fax to (517) 546-9801 or call 1-888-840-4809

Name

Address
City State _

Day Phone

EmailAddress

Paymentenclosed 0 Please billme 0 Charge mycredit card 0
~roO Ma.~a~O ~loo.# ~ ~
~~~p.da~ C~~m~~9no~rn·~-------- ~

Selectwhich paper you would like to receive:

MilfordTimes0 South LyonHerald 0 NorthvilleRecord0

Zip Code _

Today'sDate _

Novi News 0

Offer only varid to residents thot Jive within areas served by the M/ford Times, South Lyon Herold, Northville Record and Novi News, and that
have not subscribed to the poper within the 1os/30days. Offer expires 4/15/07.

8 • PRICE SLICER • Thursday, February 22, 2007
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9TH ANNUAL FOOD DRIVE

Bring a bag of non-perishable food
items between March 1st arid March
10th to your local Curves and join
with no service fee. All groceries
will be donated to local food banks.

----<>----0
Join this week ~

$0* ~~~o'
~

o

Service Fee* 'Amaze Yourself.'
a

_____________ Over 10,000 locations worldwide. _

You'll be helping others while you help yourself to a complete 30 minute total body workout in a comfortable,
friendly and clean environment. Do a good deed for your community and yourselfl

COllllllerce Northville South Ly-on
160 Commerce Rd. 43261 Seven Mile Rd. 25820 Pontiac Trail

248.360.4880 248.344.4466 248.446.9330

7tI~~l~~. Novi White Lake
24281 Novi Rd. 10719 Highland Rd.

248.889.9400 248.912.0077 248.698.1600

Milford PI}'Ulouth WixOlll
240 W. Summit St. 44717 Five Mile Rd. 1545 WIXom Rd.

248.685.3770 734.414.0515 248.668.8282

curves.com -
.OlTer based on first visit enrollment, 12 mo. c.d. program. Not valid with any other offer. Valid only at participating locadon~. 02007 Curves International.

PRICE SLICER • Thursday. February 22. 2007- 9
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REPUTABLE SAFETY RATING ~

With over 1.5 million vehicle listings, we have the right car for you.

Nnrt!tuil1e mecnr~ Find the right car for you,-

I

N

10. PRICE SLICER • Thursday. February 22, 2007
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~\\\iord'sNelVest ....
Bcautifullligll fasllioll
boutique for wOllleQ.

OfferiQg uQique apparel,
specialty l1aQdbags aQd

beautiful gifts for WOmCll.

Winter Hours: ~r·S8 10·5

HealthStyles'
HEALTH AND WELLNESS

All fitness staff hold a Bachelor's Degree!
• Memberships avaiiabJe for less than $1 a day!
• Pin weights, free weights, cardio equipment
• New unlimited class memberships $39 a month
• Post-therapy programs
• Specialized exercise programs
• Multiple exercise class options
• Gift certificates available
• Personal training
• Massage therapy
• Corporate wellness packages aV~i1able.

CLEAN AND FRIENDIX HOMETOWN ATMOSPHERE
h..\,1'HstJtI.V:'-«"p e~. . ~

~ ~~ ~s: G\
Mon-Fri 5am-9pm c3 f 301 South Lafayette
Sat & sun 7am-3pm ~~ _~....South Lyon, MI 48178

~J'. r1JV"
"'~/:J • "d-e'$

www.healthstylesrehab.com

CALL NOW!
(248) 4S6·CLUBHOURS

JQ
• Boarding ~:'-'
• Daycare from 7a.m. - 7p.m., Mon.-Fri

Sa.ro. - 4p.ro. Sat. .> (}

• Grooming '-",v ~":'d :._ ...~ "z- ...~".......:o 1\ .I;' r;
,,-"'. • .'"r "",' • I

• Training ~~tj(:. e:~ ~

All Day Sunday & Wednesday Margarita Day
$4 house/ $4.50 flavored

Kids Days Tuesdays & Saturdays
$2.99 Kids Meals

www.riogrande·restauranl.com

Dog Centers
of Americalt

Bed * Bath * Play

8500 OFF
DISCOUNT COUPON

I ~ ", I
I ;.. I~t1<J

-a-'~ 10:I} .,,,:; '"

Valid I".r

~

2Fl 210 7

I through I3131/07·

I~On~ roupon per CUSlomu. ICoupon cannol M ~d m
conjunction ...-ilhany
ot~r dls«>ums.

57721 Grand River, New Hudson
1/4 mile west of Milford Road

-call for hours- .--.....-----.

248·446· 7700

I,,
I

,
4

•• 1

N

A

Spring Fashions
& Cruisewear
Arriving Daily
p-----------.I $5.00 Off I
I I
I I
I Your Purchase I
I I
I I
I One COl.pOO per \oisil I
I C4nnol be combined ~jth other offetS. I..----------_.1
"Where the cute

clothes are"

!martchic~
consignment

43039 Grand River, Novi
Hours: Mon. 10-7, Tues.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5

www.smllrtchicks.net
(248) 347-1600

PRICE SLICER. Thursday, February 22, 2007. 11

http://www.healthstylesrehab.com
http://www.smllrtchicks.net
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lunch Specials opel:,:tJJ~t"am
Fad Fret/t,wIuJ!No~ food for ~ cIwtj~.

HOT LUNCH EXPRESS BUFFET
$6.95

SOUp Salad & Bread
AII-U-Can-Ea't $5.95

Classic'DeliStyle Sandwiches including Rueben
starting at $6.95

5ENI'O~
MENU

Dally 3pm-7pm
Bistro Boursln Chicken Florentine - $6.95

Stuffed Eggplant Rollotlnnl - $8.95
Mac & Cheese - $6.95

English Style Fish & Chips - $6.95
Chicken Primavera - $5.95

Spicy Tllapla wi Pineapple Salsa - $6.95
Charbroiled 6oz. Sizzler Steak - $7.95

Fried Gulf Shrimp - $7.95
Atlantic Salmon - $6.95
Chicken Alfredo - $6.95

Cateredfrom the Cf3istro specializes in creating
original, elegant and tasty menus that fit your budget. We take
pride in our extraordinary presentations, experienced service staff,
and ollr complete attention to detail:

Corporate Functions • Religious Events
Picnics • Graduation Parties
Weddings • Bridal Showers

Rehearsal Dinners • Family Reunions
Holiday Parties • Catering for all occasions

Calf today to speak with our event planner
(810)923-4422 Email: livcatering@vahoo.com
Privat~ Banquet Room Available!! www.bistro127.com

127 E. Lake 5t.
50uth Lyon
248-437-9000

Omelet Statjon. Sausage. Ham. Corned
Beef Hash. Eggs Benedict. Homestyle

Potatoes. Fresh Baked Goods. Assorted
Fruit. Hot Oatmeal. Biscuits and Gravy.

Banana Bread French Toast. Cold Cereals

$7.95 Adults. $6.95 Seniors, $4.95 Kids under 10

!XJ~9 am-2pm

10 Meals Under 10 Dollars!
Sunday - Wednesday Includes Soup, Salad, Entree and Dessert

AJlpetizers
Broccoli cheese bites, clam strips,
chips and salsa or popcorn shrimp

Entrees
Broiled Whitefish • Bistro Pub Steak

Chicken or Salmon Caesar • House Traverse City Chicken
Salad Atlantic Salmon • Chicken Sicilano

Capellini Car~onara • Mac & Cheese • Stuffed Eggplant
Rollotinni • Chicken and Wild Mushroom Alfredo

PRICE SLICER - Thursday, February 22, 2007- 13
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Authentic Chinese Seafood • Open 7 Days a Week
Dim Sum Everyday from 11:OOam - 3:00pm---Full Bar • Party room available

Enjoy Dining. in an
Exotic Chinese Atmosphere

• Almond Chicken
• Sweet & Sour chicken
• General chicken
• Egg Rolls

j
\ ,~,;

.- I
" I

." ~,. :·. ,.

Please call us
for party reservations

and catering

"

'/
I'

(,a\\ Call
.Jim SeghiR~novations
'..,~~:, . Call to~~y.to ' .'

save thousands oniYQur renovations!..
.r,
I,

148·437 ·11154
Over 18 years senlng the Oakland County Area

.,.
j,

• t # •

. www.jimse9hir~novations.com

. ..- , . --' - ,
.. _ l'-r-~=--::~ ul ,......,." ..- .•

['
"r
I
I
r
I

Visit our
new remodeled location!

.--------~-----.: $15°0 OFF
I
I Your next
I

: jewelry pu!chased I

I \\~lh COIZpon. ExpUts 3 31 07. M1MIlam pllI'thast or S50 I

Weinstein Jewelers of Novi
41990 Grand River Ave • Novi

248.347.0303
, www.wjnovi.com

I"

.. _------------_ ..
... ~~. )-... ... ..::..~..... ...

.j ,

I,
1

~ .. "I"'.. •

~:~ ... -: f";::' ;.

~z" '\, Senior Portraits
_. Weddings

-IiamI es
Children

tPb aphy
I
,-

t Videos
D

Commercials

.....~';ljjll})~I,il1~II1II. "4.......

PT F nil -

I

• s.= •zr

http://www.wjnovi.com
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If you have a car or truck financed at another financial
institution, we will pay you $60 to bring your auto loan*
to Telcom Credit Union. We may be able to lower your pCJyment,
and you could skip one or two monthly car loan payments'.

. -
;~

Call or visit a financial services representative at anY..r~~·l;om
branch, or apply online at telcomcu.com. . .
*Offer !!ids I ebhuu;y 2! EXTENDED through M~rch 20, 2007 for Price Slicer readers only. Must mention this ad.
Minimum loan amount $5,000. Loan must stay open at least six months. Other restrictions may apply.

ELCOM
CREDIT UNION

- You BELONG HERE!

Canton
44300 Warren Rd .
. 248:784.7500

Novi
44575 West 12 Mile Rd.

248.596.4491

•
South Lyon

21985 Pontiac Trail
248.596.4404

Southfield
21100 Northwestern Hwy.

248.784.7351

J f .,.

j ~ I' .. , " .. 4 1 10. "" .. .. j I II .. • , I
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VIEW
OVER ETOWNlifacom30,000

HOMES! .-------------------~ . . T·
1&1 '

~ •-------------------West OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC -MIRROR -HOMETOWN WEEKLIES Thursday, February 22,2007
- . -- ...~

INSIDE ~ Homes sold .~.8 ._~ RobertMeisner'scolumn •.• 9 .

Starting from the $370·s
Ranch~Cape Codl and Colonial

Floorplans Available
Open Daily ll·Spm
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Located On 16th Green! Sunrm Is Healed wlFP, Updated
Rring In Dr,study, Kit & Gr, Kit W/granite Island. Maple
cabs, p. Fin Ll Also fOl' Lease $3,000.
MLSl27005222 248-347-3050

Hw Ar In 2Story Foyer, 112 8th & Kit, 2 Story ~ Dual
Strcs, g' eenings, 3 Car Gar, Granite l/o, Maple cabs In
Kit W/ss appI's, Deep Full Unfin Wlo
MLSl27024637 248-347-3050

Over 112 aCte lot backing to mature trees. New gourmet
kit w/ceramic nr & desk area. Enormous mstr suite wI
sitting area, WIC & glamour SA wljetted tub.
MlSI2701924S 734-453-6800

Great home w/an even better prlcel 4 BR, 3.1 SA on
prMte wooded setting. FInIshed bsmt wnua bath. Kit·
Nook wnxtwd nrs. Open FR wl2-way FP to den.
MlSI26213395 734-453-6800

Gourmet kit w/dble oven, cheny cabinets, em mJdo.
rec,d & under cab Igtg. formal OR wlFrench drs to deck.
Great rm w/custom stone FP & wet bar.
MlSI27014371 734-453-6800

New constroctIonl 4 BR, 2.1 SA CoI0nIaI. MId-1.mI
master wfswlng rm. cath CIg In Master. WaI1cout bsmt
w/rough-In plumbing. 3 car $Ie garage.
MLSl26205931 734.453-6800

I I I III •Great 3 81, 2.S sa CoI0nIaI on prem lot. Hwd MahOgany I"nr. Kit wfctl Island stove. large Mbr St8 w!Fp. W1C&
Sitting Room. 1st RI Lndry
MlSI27021146 248.347·3050
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Picture pel1ect condo wlupdales: kit, ba, nrs & backs to ;
woods. 2BR, 1 full BA wl1g bsmt & carport. All appls I
Ind. Over 55 comm w/pool & club hse.
MLS# 27012965 734-453·6800

3 BR, 1 8th. Fresh PaInted IntlExt. Lrg Eat-In Kit WI All
Appls. Lrg LRlDR. HW Rrs T/o. Rn Bsmnt WI W&O. Lrg
Fenced Yard,l.5 Car Gar. Many Updatesl
MLSl270194S7 248-347-3050

Freshly Painted wIMalOf'. Updates. Hardwood ROOf.
Patio Dr To Lrg Backyard, Kit wJlols of Cupboards, Bsmt
Isnled & Painted w/1 f2 8th, 2.5 Cat Garage.
MLSt 27026463 248-347·3050

1067 SqR Channing Redfotd Bungalow. 3Bt/l sa. Tons
of Updates. Carpet Tio. Fantastic OeCOf'ating.
Unlinlshed Basement Walking Distance to Par1t.
MLSt 27013500 248-879-3400
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Military spouses an
for real·es•sign up
Now, he strongly believes real estate is
the perfect career for ex-military per-
sonnel. He also believes any veteran can
do what he's done and "not only be suc-
cessful in real estate but be vexy suc-
cessful."

Working in the same RE/MAX Real
Estate' Solutions office with DeWayne is
Deana Bowen, the wife of a Marine who
just returned from Iraq. She's also con-
vinced that she's found the perfect .
career. '!\vo years ago, she took a nine-
week course, got her license and now
brings home significantly more income
than her previous job provided.

For a military wife, real estate is a .
natural choice. "Who knows more about
moving than we do?" she asks confi-
dently, while stating that she sold 10
homes last year to individuals in her
husband's unit. She's also certain that
her skills are portable. "If my husband
is stationed elsewhere, I won't have to
give up my profession." Deana says she
could be're-licensed and back on the
job vexy quickly in a new community.

In two years, her husband, Master
Sergeant Norman Bowen, will retire
with 20 years of service in the Marine
Corps. His retirement plan? He wants
to make her business a husband-and-
wife team.

Many militaxy spouses and retirees
recognize that real estate is ideal. A real
estate career does not require a college
degree. A license can be earned in a
convenient time frame and job experi-
ences can be taken with you if you're
relocated. Most importantly, real estate
agents depend on referrals and valued
personal relationships. Anyone in the
militaxy knows many people who relo-
catc frequently.

To assist militaxy personnel and their
spouses learn about possible careers in
real estate, RE/MAX International, in
cooperation with the Department of
Defense, has created ·Operation
RE/MAX." Interested individuals are
directed to REfMAX offices in their
local community, where volunteer bro-
kers provide specific information about
licensing requirements, as well as the
prospects for unlicensed positions.

Dave IJniger, co-founder and chair-
man of RE/MAX International Inc., is
also a Vietnam veteran who knows how
to be successful in both business and
militaxy service. He believes that ·a
career in real estate is ideal for many in
the military." and proudly adds,
"REjMAX is honored to beworking

4 (West) 0 Oas(I'w{d(camlc ''''lIlO1oHOIlI!OU Wmll[S I Thurs&y. rebruafy 22,2007

(NAPSI) - Like so many veterans,
DeWayne Gamble wasn't sure what to
do with his life after serving his country.
Discharged from the Marine Corps with
a medical disability, being a Marine was
all he knew for 13years. He never fin-
ished college and didn't know if any
civilian job could utilize his militaxy
skills.

After many conversations with anoth-
er former Marine who is a real estate
broker, DeWayne decided to get his real
estate license. After two months of
classes. he was a licensed agent. Just
over a year later, 'vith a six-figure
income, he says it was the best decision
he ever made.

DeWayne says his success is due to a
huge referral base, consisting of all
active-duty and former militaxy person-
nel from nearby Camp Lejeune. The
work ethic and organizational skills he
learned in the militaxy finally paid off.

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Weekly Real Estate
HOW TO REACH US

Peter Nelli
Vice President IGeneral Manager

(734) 953-2252
pneill@hometownlife.eom
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Anyone involved with the U.S. Armed forces can obtain further information about Operation
RE/MAX bV visitinq www.military.com!spouses or www.operationremax.com. Specific inquiries can
also be directed to (800) 826-7720 or operationremax@remax.net.

with the Department of Defense to
develop second career opportunities for
those who serv~ our countxy.'"

The Department of Defense is
delighted that spouses are responding
to Operation RE/MAX's career out-
reach. "'The kind of career opportunity
that RE/MAX has offered represents a
model for other employers; says
Deputy Under Secretaxy of Defense
Leslye Arsht. "'Military spouses are a
key employee resource. REjMAX
already understands this. For spouses,

this program offers a range of opportu-
nities to work in real estate- thousands
of spouses are ready to put their life's
experience to work."

Anyone involved with the U.S. Armed
Forces can obtain further information
about Operation REjMAX by visiting
www.military.com/spouses or
www.operationrema:<.com. Specific
inquiries can also be directed to (800)
826-7720 or
operationremax@remax.net.

.... JloaMtownllft.COIII
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LOOK NO AJR'I'HER BAAND NEW CONOO

This home Is a great startl 3 Fantastic location
bd. t.5 baths. txand new 0Yef100kIng woods 3. par\(.
Kitchen, updated baths, treed Top quality constn.letion.
lot wI2 tiered Deck., vinyl cathedral ceilings, walkout
windows, rv1'N hwtI, attic: fan, bsmt, 3,5 baths. 2 car
& sump pump. A must see! attached Garage. & mora.
'188,$88 1~11LA) Convenient Plymouth

. location.
S288,eoo lP-MSRQ

AWESOME DEAU
This condo Is, priced ~
below market value! Arnost
rv1'N end UIlIt fean.ing 2 bd.
3 baths, Greet Room wlfrpl.
oak Kitchen w!rtocJ<, formal
DR, HUGE perl firished b.smt
wIbath, great location, 3.
cIosa to everything..
$184,800 (P-085Cl)

I3ETTCR llWl NEW
~ Bd. 2.2 ba" colonial.
Gorgeous remodeled' kit.
updated baths, rv1'N carpet,
updated windows, CA, Roof.
copper plumbing. eIec, large
Ma$ter wt'balh, 3. beautiful
privata yard.
$290,800 1C-243EDI

GREAT LOCAl1QN
3 bdJ)tlck ranch located on
a privata interior street. Cory
lR wlbarJ window. large eat-
In Kitchen w/doorwaD to
Deck. finished bsmt" 2+ car
Garage, 3. fenced yard.
$148,000 (c-e21FL)

lAKE FRONT HOME
C«npIetely remodeled
colonial on SlIver lake.
Maple Kitchen, Gfeal Room
w/soaring ceiling, 151 floor
laundry. frished waJkout wI
bath 3. fll'epIace, 2 tlered
Deck, 3. Garage.
$3IUI,8OO 1C-288F1)

CUSTOM RANCH ON CHARMING 3. COZY
ACREAGE Cute home in quiet

Newer custom buill ranch neighborhood featuring all
featooog 4 1xI. 3 baths. on 7 rv1'N wlndows, newer carpet"
acres. Plenty of room fIX-low traffic location. glass
storage In the 3 C3I Garage 3. block ~. spacious
54lC3O Pole Barn. Big open Master. 3. more.
rooms wNaulted ceilinI;s. fuI $131,000 (c-&3eSP)
finished wlo wl8ft ceilings.
S450,OOO' 1c-448RA)

~
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VK:IN . 'ciPPomuNnY
Great 3 IxI home wllarge cantOn condo featuring a Just a nice solid 3 bedroom ' BESn. 2 bet. 2.5 baths, 2 stOlY condo 'Mlndelt.A upd8ted ranch wI
LIving Room. dlning area. large Fami)' Room wlfrpl. ranch wibasement 3. 2 car Spectaculat VIew of the located in a nice spacious floot plan, 5 bd. 2 'AbsokJte private setting on Remodeled Kitchen 3. b:lth.
partJaIy fllllshed bsmt" new Kitchen wltrwd, fuIsI".ecl1oweI' garage In the southeast area woods from -r room In ne/ghbofhood. Lovely balM, updated windows, beaubfu4 1 acre lot. extremely clean. updated
roof. aI appliances, 3. m.JCh 1eYeI. INge Master wNIIC. 3. of Deartxm HeIghts. Close to this 2 bd, 2 bath end unit. . wooded v1eN from large deck, entry doors, maple Kltchen, Extensively rernodeIed Inside carpet" fuI bsmt, 3. attached
mora. Won't last, Iury1 c:onvenient location. the new shopping center. Ma$ter w/separate tub 3. Great Room w/cathedraJ Nook, 1st IIoor laundry. rv1'N 3. out. 3 1xI. 1st floor laundry. garage.
'120,000 (c-486S11 $120,800 (P-101V1)'114,800 Ic-eUWEI $hower, FFL, study,./French ceiling, martlIe balhs, <;ustom drtveway, 3. more. huge loft 8/'ea. open noor $13~,H9

doocs, 2 car g<nge. cathedral Kitchen, 1st floor laundry, 3. $1",000 (I4IeOARJ plan, 3. In move In cooci1Jon.
c:ei!ings 3. a lir~ INge Master Suite. $t 89,800 (P-eOO~
$285.000 ''... (P-8CSfnnJ 1204,800 lCo70UH)-----::~n.r-i"l ,..------..------...--------.'.

ltJRNKEYCoNDD GREATINVEsThtENT .'. OUlET~':"";'" -::'MOVEINCONOfTlON CANTONRANCH NEWCONSTRUCTlON sPACl()USCOLONIA1. TRENOYHOME
ElIjoy' a nn 2 bd, 2 bath westJand dupI8X off8B 2 COMMUNITY~'S: MoYe: right In to this cote Spacious ranch 1940 sq ft. 3 ThIs home 'offers 4 bet. 35 Westland 3 bd home wi Canton colonial feat1.A'eS
raileh condo w/pcMlte eruy, units. One Unit has 3 bd,·1 SupoIbIayoul for~.bl;)l~ bulg8row. 11n 'Dearbom! bd, 2 ba, PrestIglous mast8/' batha,3400sq ft.&awaJkout Family Room wlfrpl, 1.5 eX181'l$/Vll hwd noomig.
fllllshed bsmt, updated 42' bath. garage. fasrify room. bath condo. 1400 sq!to ~t featuring' 3 bd, 2 bath$, suite wIWt ceiIng, WIC 3. bsmt. Add to this an baths, bsmt, 2 car attached traditional floor plan, fonnal
cabIneIs., all eppIiances IIvlng room. 3. large Kitchen. Room wIfrpl, formal Dnng, tinished bsml, updated private bath. lNge Decl<. OYerSized 3 C3I glW'age.1sIand Garage, great backyard, 3. LA 3. DR. ISia"ld Kitchen w/al
lrIcbied 3. .. 't yr home Second \ftt offers. 3 bd, " ot.k Island Kitchen. ,2' car ~ & CIA, hwd tIoors 3. screened in poI'Ch, bay krtchen w/ct"terry 3. graMe, large Covered Patio. appl 3. fnished lower level.
warrantY. Great location. - bath, IMog room 3. large Garage. Deck 3. l home grMt location. • window$. 3. skyight. srttlng room, study w/buit·lns $f88,1500 (P-628FAJ CaI today!
$f 12,800 (C-284CA) Kitchen. Great opportunrty. ~ offered.' $12O,eoO (J420DE) Handicap accessible. A roost 3. 3lireplaces. Also fIX lease. $278,000 (p-080Fl)
• cat fOl'details. $182,800 (~oeDl) see! $4",800 (p-oMEM)

$88,"0 (p.150DE)· $288,800 (c-878ED1

PRIOEOFTHE PAlVATESETnNG eesr~INTOWN' CHESTNUTHU.~ NEWlYREMOOElED' BETTER 'TIiAA NEW
NEJGHB()RHOOD N"roeIy ~ed spaciOuS Lilte new 1nsIde 3. out! Beaubful brick colonial oft'ers Thcs home Is like "brand Awesome 3 bd. 2 5 bath

This home stands aboYe the home ",/finished walkout KItchen, beth. furnace. AIC. Iatge Family Room wlfrP, now"! Everythlrlg has been colonial Is wartJng fOl' you!
rest whemodeled 08k Kitchen bsmt. 2 story Deck wI Wlfldows, roof, ~ all Deck. open Kitchen, Formal done fIX you. eIec, pUnb. Beaubful tn:lple Kitchen,
w/C«ttrilc, remod baths wI beautifII views, Mastet Suite updated. Truly turn key! N"1Ce DlnIng. Mast« w/WtC. pet90 windows, roof. Kitchen, bath, cerarnc surround flf8Place.
spa shoWer 3. ~t" .,lNljetled tub. 2nd noor location. great yard wI flooring, 3. sprinlders wIgreat 3. so much more. Comet lot. valA'ted ceilings, pttvate yard,
foni¥*l bsmt new roof 3. 'laundrY, 2 fifepIaces, great ~ Patio 3. Deck. , ~ great porch 3. Oeck. 3. huge huge Master Surta w/~
windo¥Is.. Backs to beautlfuI 'tloof plan, & more. 't~J8OO' lP-HeLU) S278,8OO (poSIHMQMastet Bedroom. tub, 3. more.
lnled 00l'YllC)0:$. -$274,800 (J417lAJ $114,1500 Ic-8S3FL) $250,800 1c-802LA)
~8OO (P-eHFO»)

LOCATlON. LOCAllON! AWESOME LOCATlON
lNge half aae IoC located on Charlning 2 bd Plymouth
a quiet court backing to condo just _ mile from
pond, Sunfilled Kitchen wI dOwntov.n. Private Entrance.
nook 3. island, la'ge open Anderson WIndows 3.
Family Room wnrpl, formal cloocWaII, carport. low traffIC
LMng 3. DIning. Spac:oou$ location. lI;lPbance~ stay,
Maslet ""/spa bath 3. more. rtf1Net hwh, 3. low assoc dues
$304,800 (P-478PAI Include watet.

't1~,8OO (P-282PQ

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Companies Are Not The Same

If you are serious about entering the business and professioo of Real Estate sales. you owe it to
yourself 10 investigate why we are best suited to insure your success Take the real estate compatibility
test at ~~lm.if~:m

ALISSA NEAD OR LILLIAN SANDERSON
(734)459-6000 (734)392-6000

.. PREFERRED, REALTORS

. END UNIT OONDD NEW CONDDI! BEAUT1FUt LAKf VIEWS STOP, LOOK, BUYl
Nice 2 1xI. 1 bath end urolt for FatUous ~ end I.nt just Acoess to all sportS TIOga ThIs gorgeous 3 bet. 2 bath
I.nCler "40,0001 L..atve rooms. mlrMes from downtown lake. 2500 sq ft. 4 bd, 2.5, ~ Is Ioeated In • great
1at IIoot laundrY. ful bsml, South Lyon. Premium Iiding. bath ranch wl'Mde open tIoof neighbomood. Gourmet
attee:hed G¥eoe. private shingles, & windows. Hwd plan, huge rooms, large Kitchen, new, carpet,
Pallo" IoU d storage spece 3. I\oors, Iatge closets, fuI bsmt, Ki«chen, Master wlbaltl & windows, roof. slding.
Pl)'-CaIlton llChools. Don't upgraded InsUatJon. prlvat. doorWalI to Deck spanring' inslJatlon, 2 rnplaces, Iemod
rnIsa out on this one! Pallo 0YeIi00kIng back yard 3. the real of the home. A mist bath In bsmt. 2 eat Garage,
$138 800 Ie I540UJ low assoe ~ see! ~ Ilwldtcaped 3. ll'lClI'el, • '130,800 (p-48SS0) 1215,000 (c-eoouNJ It44,8OO lCo8OlSWAi L.:=.:...:..:.:...:....-=:::::::... --l

LIVONIA
(734) 425·6060

CAfnON
(734) 392·6000

OtsI:Mt& [ca~wc 'Mluo •• IIomon WHlll1S IThursd.ly, rebruary 12, 2007' (West) 5nw.IIomttownnfl.Com
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New home buying class
Success Mortgage Partners IJ1c.will

sponsor a class for those looking to pur-
chase a new construction home at 6:30
p.m., Thesday, March 20 at their offices
located at 1200 S. Sheldon Road,
Plymouth. Registration is required.
Gontact: Diane Adamick (734) 259-
0850.

Giving land away
Neumann Homes is introducing a

radical initiative - giving land away.
Buy a home in Neumann's VIllage Park
at Stonewood in Independence
Township and you will receive an addi-
tional home site within the develop-
ment for free.

According to Jerry Griffith, VP of
Operations, the giveaway endeavor is
tied to the Grand Opening of the
Village Park community in the Parks at
Sto!lewood. "This is an absolutely
breathtaking neighborhood. It is a
place to drop your roots and stay forev-
er. We are hoping that our generous
free lot offer will encourage folks to
come and see how special this area is,"
Griffith said. "From the Clarkston
schools to the Clarkston community
and now to the extra free lot - how can
you go wrong?"

A visit to Village Park at Stonewood is
possible Friday through Thesday 10 to 6

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
c

and Monday 12 to 6. Call 248 625 0484
or visit www.neumannhomes.com

The Design Spint pr~ents the Feng
Shui classes for Oakland Builders
Institute. For a free brochure and cur-
rent schedule of classes call 1-800-940-
2014 or 24~-651-2771.
Builder's pre-license classes

Get the help you need to pass the
Michigan state builder's license exami-
nation ,vith 16-hour comprehensive
seminars offered by Birmingham
Community Education in cooperation
with Oakland Builders Institute.

The following seminars are sched-
uled:

• From 6-10 p.m. for Thesday and
Thursday, Feb. 27, March I, 6, & 8, at
Berkshire Middle School, 21707 W. 14
Mile Road, Birmingham. The cost of
the seminar is $195 plus $20 for the
course textbook and sample questions.

Pre-registration with payment is
required no later than Friday, Feb. 23,
to Birmingham Community Education.
Please call 248-203-3800 to register
Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

• From 6-10 p.m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays, Feb. 26, 28, March 5 and
7 at Henry Ford Community College,
Dearborn Heights Campus, 22586 Ann
Arbor Trail, Dearborn Heights. The cost
of the seminar is $189 for residents plus
$20 for the course textbook and sample

questions, or $208 for non-residents
plus $20 for the course textbook and
sample questions.

Pre-registration with payment is
required no later than Thursday, Feb.
22, to Henry Ford Community College.
Please call 313-317-1500 to register
Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

• From 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday, Feb. 24 and 25, at the Best
Western ConCorde Inn of Rochester
Hills, 1919 Star-Batt Drive, Rochester
Hills. .

The cost of the seminar is $205 and
is all-inclusive. The manual, sample
questions and the test application are
all included. A $25 deposit is
required no later than Thursday, Feb.
22, to Oakland Builders Institute,
1277 Dutton Road, Rochester Hills
48306. Please call toll-free 1-800-
940-2014 or 248-651-2771 to. register
Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
or register online at www.buildersin-
stitute.com

• From 6-10 p.m. Thesdayand
Thursday, Feb. 27, & March I, at the
Community Education Center, 6558
Waldon Road, Clarkston.

The cost of the seminar is $199 plus
$20 for the course textbook and sample
questions. Pre-registration with pay-
ment is required no later than Friday,
Feb. 16, to Clarkston Community
Education. Please call 248-623-4321 to

register Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. to
4:30p.m. . .'. .

The course is tor those who want to
subcontract the construction of their
own homes, real estate investors and
developers and building trades people
who want to work legally in Michigan.

This seminar is comprehensive,
teacl~ingmath as well asblueprint read-
ing. Oakland Builders Institute teaches
building courses in 15school districts in
Michigan. For a free brochure and cur-
rent schedule, call toll-free 1-800-940-
2014 or 248-651-2771.

Reverse mortgage
A free reverse mortgage seminar will

be held at 6 p.m. every Thursday at
Colonial Mortgage, 33919 Pl~outh
Road Livonia. RSVP with John
McParland at (800) 260-5484.

BIA classes.
Building In'dustry Association of

Southeastern Michigan (BlA) will
sponsor the following:

• Certified Graduate Builder semi-
nars - "Construction Contract & Law" -,
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Friday, Feb. 23,
at BlA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100, in
Farmington Hills.

Chuck Breidenstein of Builder

PLEASE SEE BRIEFS, 7
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Professional Services Group Inc. will
provide attendees ,vith a step-by-step
explanation of how contracts s.ustain
positive customer and supplier rela-
tions, provide for resolution of dis-
putes, and minimize the risk of Jitiga-
tion.

Registration fe.esare $155 for
Remodelers Council members, $175
for BIA members, and $200 for
guests. For more information, call
(248) 862-1033.

• Effective Business Management
Seminar - "Environmental Risk
Assessment" - from 8:30-10:30 a.m.
on Tuesday, Feb. 27, at BIA head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, in Farmington
Hills.

Jon Dattilo. B.S.• CIAQP. CIE,
CMRS, CHST. COCT. HAZWOPER
of IAQ Management Inc.:will
instruct attendees on standard oper-
ating procedures for remodelers dur-
ing project assessment, planning and
engagement, as well as information
on insurance costs and limiting lia-
bility while pl'otecting occupant and
worker health and safety.

Registration fees. including conti-
nental breakfast, are $20 for mem-
bers and $40 for guests. For more
information, call (248) 862-1033.

Feng shui classes
Improve your chances for good luck

in many aspects of your life from money
and relationships to career and health
using Feng Shui (foong shway). the
ancient Chinese practice of placement.

• Henry Ford Community College in
cooperation with Design Spirit is offer-
ing a one-day class. "Finding YourWay
through Feng Shui," from 9:30 a.m. to
noon Wednesday, Feb. 28, at Henry
Ford Community College, Dearborn
Heights Campus. 22586 Ann Arbor
'frail, Dearborn Heights:

The cost is $35 and includes materi-
als. Class size is limited. Register by
Monday. Feb. 26. Call Henry Ford
Community College at 313-317-1500to
register. Monday - Friday, 8:30 a.m. to
4:30p.m .

• Also. Birmingham Community
Education in cooperation with Design
Spirit ~ offeringa one-day class,"Finding
YourWaythrough Feng Shui; from 7-
9:30 p,m. Monday.Feb. 26, at Kimball
High School,1500 Lexington.RoyalOak.
. The cost is $40 and includes materi-
als. Class size is limited. Register by
Friday, February 23, 2007. Call Royal
Oak Community Education at 248-588-
5050 to register. Monday - Friday,8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

The Design Spirit presents the Feng
Shui classes for Oakland Builders
Institute. For a free brochure and cur-
rent schedule of classes call 1-800-940-
2014 or 248-651-2771.

Concrete masonry helps
homes weather storms

(NewsUSA) - When atornado or a
hurricane rolls into town, many
Americans know just how frightening it
is to see their home's structure shudder
against the force of high winds: Every
year, news reports of major storms
show images of devastation throughout
the counlty: property losses costing bil-
lions of dollars, lives lost needlessly.

Experts from the National Concrete
Masonry Association visit areas struck
by these storms to record how various
types of construction materials per-
formed under high-wind conditions.
SignifiCantchanges for stronger build-
ing standards were brought about in
building codes following 1991's
Hurricane Andre\v, and no\v,the NCMA
reports that concrete masonry is the
predominant building choice for homes
in hurricane-prone areas of Florida.

Dennis Graber, an engineer and
director of technical publications at the
NCMA, is a strong advocate for wind-
resistant construction and has been a
frequent presenter at seminars where
builders, codes officials, architects and
citizens have assembled to learn about
proper building techniques to avoid
damage from wind. Graber is no

stranger to ,vind damage, having lived
for 26 years in Florida in addition to
performing on-site assessments of dam-
age left by hurricanes.

"High-wind standards are now much
more specific regarding the amount and
location of reinforcement to put into a
masonry wall and how to sustain a con-
tinuous load path from the roof to the
foundation," Graber said. "Byconform-
ing to these (standards), houses were
better able to withstand the onslaught
of not only Hurricane Charley in 2004,
but also Hurricanes Frances, Ivan and
Jeanne."

A new publication from the NCMA
discusses these devastating storms as
well as others and provides details for
proper construction to avoid or lessen
their damage. Builders, architects, regu-'
lators and others who ,vish to learn
more about building storm-resistant
concrete masonry homes and buildings
may request a copy of the publication,
called "Storm Resistant Concrete
Masonry Homes and Buildings; at a
cost of $12 each.

For more information, contact the
NCMA at (703) 713-1900 or e-mail
.ncma@ncma.org.

$149.900. Highland' $479,900· Salem $549,900 • Northfield Twp.
Great Colonial On Y.ooded Loti Log Home On 5+ Aces ~ C3pe Cod On 10 N:J:es

248-437-3800 2r.ll5m 248-<137-3800 270140 248-437-3800 2~
$299,900· South Lyon $239.900. Plymouth 1"-~W,900IFi'::"~ ~ no ~t

k'1Yililg Caoe Cod W!Open Aoor P\a'l! QlarnWlg Ra'lch Downtown! """'" - • - "'" """'"V\,lU
248-437-3800 21'O21~1 248-437-3800 ~ 2-48-437-3800 26201~
$249,900 -Lyon Twp. $130,000 - South Lyon $449.900 - Shelby TW]).

Uril)Je Home On Acreage! 2 BRRa'lch Condo OO'Mltown! [)ayfjte Basement

"

248-437-38002Wll782 248-<137-380027t'lmlXe ~10652611m8
• $427,900. South Lyon $449,900 - South Lyon $525,000 - MilfOtd

Great Home WIFmIled WaBtouI SI1.minQ CustCW1'! 901 WI5 Fpls! Hooe Lover's Dream Home!
: 248-437-3800 V1Xl2m 243-431-3800 2700ee37 24&-684-1065 28218l1OO

- ; $294,900. G'een oak $156,900· WestIinl $219,900 - tfilIlland
Colin Great Family NeighborhoOd! Sharp Starter Home WNpdates! Solar ....eated Ingrd Pool

! 248-437-3800 2e134265 ~-3800 27002'30& 24&-684-1065 261lo23l13

3'BR$g;::W~ Make~~~OM\I
248-437-3800 2el~ 248-684-1065 261acm

$229,900 - CIarlIston •
Fenced lot WIIngrd Pool

248-684·1065 261mTS
$150.000· White lake

F'lI'Iished Basement
248-684-1065 270013:»

$65,000 • IOSCO
2 N:te Parcel

248-684-1065 m2mel
$229,7n - Highland

Dream Home WtUdrt.
248-684-1065 ~7Om72

$300,000 - Mifoctf
Outstanding Colonial
248-684-1~ 2e,gem

$329,900 • Milford
Mail Floor Master

2~1065 262<X1~

$290,000 - Highland
Custom Bull Ra'lch WI WIO.

248-684-1065 21CQC2S5
$150,000 • Southfield

fin Bsmt WI Fp.
248-e84-1065 :o601ll1ll$

$329,900 • Hartland
Offering Builder Inoentr ...es

248-684-1065 270245E9
$340,000 - HiQhIand

3 car GaraQe 'IllStorage
2~1065270:l1m

$60,000 - Ou:ldee
Homesite On 1.37 Aces

248-34&-&430 27Q2Q70
$269.900 • canton

3 SR C8pe Cod Condo
248-34&-&430 21C21~

• 0 • •

SS4.SQO • SouL'! LfCoi
Colonial At:xes F'nesI
248-348-6430 2702~IS
$200,000 • YpSianti

The peffect 3 SA Ranch
248-348-6430 ~
$349,900 • P!vmouth

4 BR On Treed Comer Lot
248-348-6430 2el3W2

$293,750· canton
2 BR, 2 SA. 1922 Sq Ft
248-348-6430 2700S195
$58,000 • Southfield

2 BR, 1 SA Gated Community
248-348-&430 270072' a
$364.900 • BeIIeviIe

3 BR, 2.5 SA C3pe Cod
248-348-6430 2$2159S4

$364.900 • Canton
4 SA. 2.5 SA Colonial
243-348-6430 2701~
$475,000 • Northville
4 Em Custom Home

248-348-&430 270' &olO5
$208,900 • Canton

Updated 4 BR BoogaJow
248-348-&430 ~n43
$245,000 • Be11eviIIe

3 SA, 2.5 SA Colonial
248-348-6430 26215639
$99,500 • Westland

BeatMul2 BR Condo
248-348-&430 2el lees,

$80,000 • RedfOtd
CommetciaI Bldg & Business

243-348-6430 2(18&538
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• These,are the area residential real estate clos· 32151 Bonnet HiD Rd $Z13,ooo Garden CIty Z367Z E le Bost $178,000I,

I ings recorded the week of Oct. 23-27,2006, at the 28423 Cumberland 5t $170,000 31464 Bridc]e St $\50,000 24641 EdcJewood Ct N $245,000I

! Wayne County Register of Deeds office, plus 37176 Fox Chase $449,000 31943 Elmwood st $150.000 2Z37Z Heatherbrae 'ltay S $330,000

I some from Oakland County. listed below are 29249 Gkm Oaks Blvd E $168,000 32612 James 5t $163,000 2Z364 Willer Road $244,000

r cities, addresses and sales prices. 29257 Glen oaks Blvd E $160,000 32941 Kathryn St $139,000 24855 Reeds Pointe Or $529,000
canton • 22853 GIeMloor Hts $161.000 28649 Marquette 5t $n5.ooo 25810 Shoreline Or $930,000

1515 (enleMial Dr $438.000 34023 Glousttr Cir $275,000 UvonIa 41666 Sleepy Hollow Or $279.000
4191 Efazabeth Ave $160,000 29670 Widdlebelt Rd $i14.ooo 33863 Eiqht Nile Rd $124,000 41630 Sycamore St $180.000
44140 LeeaM Ln $199,000 29150 oak Point Dr $240:000 29409 Bobrich st $62.000 45103 Yorkshire Dr $235,000
1201N Willard Rd $270.000 29504 Omenwood Ave $228,000 17148 francavilla Dr $263.000 Plymouth
2601 River Woods Or H $313,000 2nZZ Ontaga St $127,000 19341 GiU Rd • $255,000 40815 Newport Dr $98.000
41536 Wild Turtey Ln $187,000 29691 Pine Ridqe Cir $110,000 10049 Inkster Rd $130,000 n619 ParkYiew Dr $200,000

( . fannln9ton HiDs 21224 W"lIIterset Cir $340,000 33491 Nichele st $190,000 Redford
27021 Arden Part Cir $225.000 9451 Patton 5t $119,000 24168 Ashley Ct $190.000

34894 Perth 5t $2-40,000 9620 Berwyn $136.000
14054 Riga 5t $130,000 19919 rive Points 5t $93,000
34159 Trillium Ct $100,000 19990 Woodworth $130.000
20059 Weyller 5t $160,000 SOuthlyon

MDfoRf 1009 8itclnJay ct $362,000
115 Atlantic StS23l.ooo 830 Fairtlaven Dc $3-43,000
804 Atlantic St $186,000 26370 Great Plains Dr $361.000
806 E Commerce St $268.000 688 HlddenCreelt Dr S380,ooo

Binningham Eccentric Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror 835 Squire Ln $154,000 822 Norchesttr St $116,000
Canton Observer Redford Observer 619 Ylllage Ln $110,000 Z2895 Tumberry $525,000

Fannington Observer Southfield Eccentric 201 Woodbine Or $90.000 Westland

Garden City Observer South Lyon Herald
NortI1vIIIe 34238 Beechnut St $140,000

16125Jupiter HiRs Dr $885.000 3404S Blackfoot 5t $150,000
Uvonla Observer lf~Troy Eccentric 950 Hew Haven ct $182,000 68U Deerhurst Dr $150,000

. Mitford TImes West Bloomfield Eccentric 48881 RulVllnq Trout Ln $149,000 34160 00nneI1y St $136.000

Northville Record Wes1Iand Observer 48S89'W"lCker Creel Dr $639,000 33696 fairchild St $168,000
I, 40005 Woodside Dr H $490.000 35829 Fernwood St $155,000

NoviNews and on NovI 30451ledgeCliff Ave $160,000
Plymouth Observer ~WN/ile.t:(Jm 43100 12 oaks Crescent Dc $165,000 32554 Mackinac St $125.000

l~ Rochester Eccentric 28201 Carlton Way Dr $185.000 32662 Menominee st $125.000~ .. 50140 Drakes Bay Dr $1.272.000 6545 H farminqton Rd $238,000
1 .
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Seawall in Florida raises
environmental issues
Q. We own a condo on the coast of Florida
whlch has been ravlshed by recent hurricanes
and the association has built a seawall. Now
we find that there may be a problem with the
environmentalists. What do you suggest we
do?

A. Your association may have a problem
with the environmentalists. Youwill no
doubt have a problem with the Florida
Department of Envrronmental
Protection, the U.S; Official Wildlife
Service and perhaps other state and
local governmental agencies since the
seawall may violate various laws and
perhaps cause havoc to the
environment. On the other hand, there
is the property right which'your
association is trying to preserve, namely
the beach front area. It is clearly an
unsettled area which will be resolved in
the courts, but you are best advised to
insure that your association has
received proper legal advice in regard to
the action that it has taken and/or
contemplates taking.

O. I am on the board and one of the co·
owners wants to extend his patio onto the
common elements. Can he do that?

.'

WeSTLAND
Remarkable - Vacant land ready

for your dream home.
Wayne-Westland Schools.

$179,900.
View it on the web:

www.gmackee.comImsl=26102870.
• Oreall:
GMAC Real Estate I The Kee Groop

734-451-5f>O
'"

-.
HOWELLCITV

Call now - 3 Bedroom,
1344 SQ. ft., Howell Schools.

Garage.
$104,900.

VieW it on the web:
www.gmackee.comImsl=27009081.

Or call:
GMAC Real Estate IThe Kee Group

734-451-5400

•

Robert
Meisner

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the author of
Condominium Operatio/l' Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track, second edition. It is
available for $9.95 plus S1 shipping and handling.
He also wrote Condo lMng: A Survival Guide to
Buying, Owning and Selling a Condominium,
available for $24.95 plus $5 shipping and handling.
For more information. call (248) 644-4433 or visit
bmeisner@meisner-associates.com. This column
shouldn·t be construed as legal advice.

The. ·m to 213 AcreHomesites
Wooalands •City sewer

• Wooded Walkout Snes
• DirectAccess To Playground, Pond & Walking Paths

''l1oThoe.''ands -112 to 3/4 Acre~omesites .
S:;;:;=--i4 VY4 (JJ _Walkout Homesltes

Meadows • Homes With Architecturally Matching Barns
J'h • 1 to 2 2J3 AcreHomesites

WooIDands •Homes With Architecturally Matching Horse Barns
E trl (2 Horses)

q~es an _AcceSs to3500 Acres of Riding Land
(Brighton Recreation Area)

.' . '. '. '. . ·O.ff~ng 'IJ1':OO. ~ist~ncl.(jfe8.tyles. .
: 1.1~,AcritOpenSpa~ Devetopment.~81 ~11J1J18FamJIy tjom8:S.nue Grel","Y Trails
l,' 12lAcres otOnla spa' t!!.ecre.tlon Arta a PlaYitOunCI.~~qnd& Nature,PrlnlY" .

> --Vj'd,t\. - ~'W'l' ~1J1"'~' "idWlJ(nJag ",,)fgi;iS~0911.!.'tt}~·&'Gutt.ra
I:::::'...-I" fibout Vs: .
i .......,:..n;,,;. Frank l\t. Soan Builder Inc. is Michigan's premier new home
5' _1*" builder. For more than 20 years. Frank has designed and built new

.... - "_01. I J homes and communities orlbe highest quality and design excellence.
~ ~ncf, f • From concepl to completion, Frank is committed to making your new
'V 11 home building an exceptional experience .

+~

NOVI
2 Bedroom, 1138 sq. ft.,

Novi Schools,
Finished Garage. $139,900.

View it on the web:
www.gmackee.comlmsl=26211071

Or call:
GMAC Real Estate I The Kee Group

734-451-5400

----_._-~-~~-~-----------------------------------------

ROCHESTER HILLS
Terrific deal- 2 SR, 1668 SQ. ft.,
End Condo, Rochester Schools,
Part. Finished Basement, 2 Car
. Garage. 24 hr free info

866-417·1439 ext. 141.
$188,500.

View it on the web:
www.gmackee.comImsl=30435343.

. 'OrcalJ: .
LORI FLEISCHER 586-709-8089

http://www.gmackee.comImsl=26102870.
http://www.gmackee.comImsl=27009081.
mailto:bmeisner@meisner-associates.com.
http://www.gmackee.comlmsl=26211071
http://www.gmackee.comImsl=30435343.
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Campaign focuses o.naffordable housing
,i
4'
!' The National Association of Realtors

has launched a campaign to create
more affordable housing opportunities
for public and private sector workers.

The "Home from WorkTM" campaign
encourages and trains Realtors nation-
wide to work with businesses to develop
employer-assisted housing (EAH) ben-
efit plans for their workers including
home buying workshops, one-on-one
housing counseling led by Realtors and
financial incentives. Employers can
choose to offer employees any or all of
these benefits, and NAR will provide

assistance, at no cost, to employers who
want to develop a customized EAH
plan.

Home from WorkTM is the newest
initjative from NAR's Housing
Opportunity Program that positions
Realtors as community leaders in iden-
tifying, developing. and promoting
business opportunities that expand
housing availability and ensure an ade-
quate housing supply in both the rental
and homeownership markets.

"Realtors care about the lack ofhous-
ing opportUnities and know that work-

ing to promoie affordable housing
opportunities for families is good for
the community," said Thomas M.
Stevens, NAR president from Vienna,
Va.. and senior vice president ofNRT
Ine. "Realtors build communities, and
Home from WorkTM gives Realtors the
tools to become advocates for employ-
er-assisted housing benefits and help
organizations increase their business
opportunities while also helping their
employees achieve their goal of home-
ownership."

As the cost of housing continues to
rise in many areas. some workers can
no longer afford to live near their place
of employment and may 1?e forced to
commute long distances to work.

.Employers who provide EAH benefits
can increase employee loyalty and
morale while reducing turnover. which
leads to lower training and hiring costs.

"The Home from WorkTX campaign
has the potential to change the way

"
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THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
30 Yr. PIs. 15 Yr. Pts. Other

1StChoioeMoctgageLeoding ; ,.(i734\~..->
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A Best FI1lCl1lCiaICorp. (800) 839-8918 5.5 1.375 5.25 1.25 'JlA
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(877) 728·3569

(873) 2uo6oo- ~...

AAXA Discount Mortgage
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employers think about employer-assist-
ed benefits. No longer will EAR be
viewed as an expense assoqated with
hiring a new employee, hut rather as an
investment in the employee,and the
future of their company," said Stevens.

To kick off the effort, Realtors,gath-
ered in Silver Spring, Md., for the first
NAR Home from WorkTM training ses-
sion. The three-hour training class .
teaches Realtors how to market EAR
programs to employers. Additional
training sessions will be offered later
this year to Realtors in Colorado,

Louisiana, Massachusetts and Virginia,
and s~vet:al more are planned for 2007.

NAR's Housing Opportunity Program
was created in 2002 with the mission of
providing Realtors with the tools and
information they need to promote
housing opportunities in their commu-
nity, in both the rental and homeowner-
ship sectors of the market. The program
encourages local Realtor associations to
create housing opportUnity initiatives
.aimed directly at helping consumers
gain access to liousing. At this point,
nearly 30'0 state and local associations
have such programs in place.

More information about the Home
from WorkTM campaign and NAR's
Housing Opportunity Program is avail-
able at www.realtor.orgfhousopp.nsf.

Check the Classified
sections of these fine
community newsp~rs
for more property listings:

Birmingham Eccentric
Canton Observer

farmington Observer
Garden City Observer

Livonia Observer
Milford Times

Northville Record
Novi News

Plymo~ Observer
RochesterEccen~c

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
4Redford Observer

Southfield Eccentric
South Lyon Herald

Troy Eccentric
West Bloomfield Eccentric

Westland Observer
and on

I tiMETOWNlile.~

• I

.'

NOVI • Fantastic 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath condo wI MILFORD· Charming 3 bdrm, 2 full bath
open fir plan, neutral carpet, new ktchn cabs & ranch on beautiful hillside lot within walking
ceramic fir, updated baths, master wI cathedral d'lStance to historic, quaint Milford. Spacious
ceiling & walk-in-closet, cedar deck & privacy floor plan, warm oak ktchn, neutral liv rm, 2 Ig
fence, etc. Complex offers clubhouse, pool & decks, paver patio + more. Home Warranty
tennis! $129,900 (D02Woo) included. $159,900 (L18MClJ)

CANTON - Great buY in Pheasant Ridge on
cul-de-sac. Premium elevation on this better-
than-new 4 bedrm 2.5 bath home wI grand
foyer, wonderful maple ktchn, beautifullrg deck
overfooking prof landscaped yard + daylite
bsmtll $459,000 (l34Un)
CANTON • Beautiful huge 4 bedrm, 3.5 bath
home on choice lot backing to pond wI spray &
woods. Dream ktchn wI fg island, Jack & Ji!1
luxury master wI 2 walk-in-closels, dayfrte
bsmnt, 3 car side entry garage + mOl'e!
$399,900 (L01Hud)
BLOOMRELD TWP•• Great 5 bedrm, 2.5 bath
family home on Ig loti Updates include: cheny
ktchn wI granite counters, carpet, paint, huge 4
season rm leading to park-like setting,
hardwood floors in office & fmly rm, full wall
fireplc + mOl'e.$369,900 (L17 Wag)

NORTHVILLE • Move right into this stunning,
well cared for home offering 4 bedrms, 2.5
baths, French doors, crown moldings, 3
season porch, neutral Italian tile, freshly
painted, + more. Premium loti Great commu-
nity & outstanding schools! $365,000 (LOOVic)
LIVONIA· SpeCtacular 2004 built 3 bedrm, 2.5
bath condo offering 2019 sq ft of luxurious
living. 1st floor mstr & bath, upgraded gourmet
ktchn wI cherry cabs, oak hardwood firs, full
bsmt, att'd ~e, 1st fir laundry, decorated to
perfection! $274,900 (L69Bro)
FARMINGTON HILLS - -Ready to move into·
2 bedrm, 2.5 bath condo in lovely private
setting on premium lot. Great rrn wI gas frplc &
door wall to private deck, fin'd lower level wI
fresh paint & new carpet, new roof '05, security
alarm ... a great unit! $163,333 (l.9OMis)

For information on every home for sale in S.E.l\ficbigan, go to:
www.qualitygmac.com

Qua1itJ~.
Independently Owned and Operated.

(734) 462-3000
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=~======::::-~~Q Why can't people view the second floor at
Graceland? Is Elvis up there?
-Ph)'l//is S{hu.,tilztr. Grand Forb, N.D.
The King was indeed laid to rest at Gracetand, but not on
the second floor. A spokesperson for Presley's famous tour-
ist-attraction home explains why it's off limits: "The part
of Graceland we show on our tour is the part that Elvis
showed anyone who visited him. The upstairs was his
private area." When the estate was opened to the public
after he died, his former wife, Priscilla, and daughter, Lisa
Marie, decided the upstairs should remain private.

Q Can you tell me
where Kim Darby is and
what she is doing today?
She was great in the movie
True Grit with John Wayne,
-Joe Rou'Pn. The Villages. Fla. Actress Kim Darby

Darby, now 59, was barely in her 20s when she made the
now-classic \"'estern in 1%9. She had JUSt had her baby
daughter and turned down the major role of spunky Mattie
Ross several times before the producer won her over. After
the movie, she continued to act in a number of movie and
TV projects and taught classes on acting at the University of
California-Los Angeles. Last year, she portrayed an alcoholic
mail carrier in an independent film called Cold DIU. "I had
never plared a drunk; she says. "It was a great experience."
On the personal side, Darby recently ended a romantic rela-
tionship with former Rif!tnJan TV star Johnny Crawford.

Q Whatever hap-
pened to singer-actress
Susan Anton 1
-Gloria Balur, Oklahoma
Cil),. Okla.
"If you're Il()( on television or
films, people don't think you're
still around;' says Anton. 57,
who fur the lase several years
has toured steadily with her
band or performed onsrage in
the Las Vegas production of
Hainprd) and the road show
of All SImk Up, a musical
based on the songs of Elvis
Presley.The statuesque former

Susan Anton is back on stage. Miss Califomia, who stands a
little over 5 feet, 11 inch{-stall, lives in Las Vfb'3.Swith her
husband of 14 y,-ars. Jeff u.-ster.The couple recently launched
their own film and n' proJUt CIoncompany.

Elvis Presley was laid to rest at Graceland, but not upstairs.

Q I think Sam Elliott is one of the all-time great
cowboy actors. Does he plan on making any more
Westerns in the near future? " --r-....
-Bonnie Dailf\', Gremvillt. Pa. "::., ;~;::

WJ '"'\ \

If Elliott had his druthers, he would ' ~)
happily make more cowboy movies. ~
"I think it's one of the most important \ .
genres we have going for us," he says.
"But Hollywood is convinced
there's no market for it." Still,
Elliott. 62, cominues to

work. He recently starred
in the TNT series Atomgtr,
pla}'oo the Marlboro Man
in the movie '[hemk Yo/I

f{)f' Smoking, voiced Ben
the (J)w in the ani-
mated Bat7T)<Jrdand
soon will appear in
the film Ghost Rider
alongside Nicolas Cage.
* Cover image courtesy
of the Providence Forum

• TELL US ABOUT THOSE GOOD DEEDS

Has someone perfonned an unexpected act of kindness
for you lately, for no apparent reason~ American Pro~/e
would like to hear stories about the generous, humane
and compassionate acts that readers have experi-
enced in the last year. Mail a brief letter, along with
your full name, address and telephone number. to:
Acts of Kindness, do American Pro~'e.341 Cool Springs
Blvd.,Suite 400. Franklin,TN 37067.
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A rare 1913 locomotive named the
Soo Line 1003 sits hissing on the track in Burneu, \'<'is.
(pop. 919), surrounded by parentS posing their children
under its headlight and railroad enthusiasts peering at its
well-preserved pares.

Right on schedule, the engineer rings the train's bell
and pulls on its hollow-voiced whisde. The locomotive
spews a plume of steam and smoke 300 feet above its
smokestack. Seconds later, the ground shudders and
82 feet of unleashed power rolls forward.

". wouldn't miss this for the world,"

That's right! For our newest National Recipe Contest, we're calling for the best original
"Get-Together" recipes in the country! These are the recipes you've shared with rave
reviews at family reunions, community potfucks or church suppers. We're looking for
the best appetizers, main dishes, desserts or any other special dish you love to
make - we'd love to include it in our new cookbook: THE AMERICAN PROFILE
HOMETOWN "GET-TOGETHER" COOKBOOK.

Send in Your Favorite Get-Together
Recipe by March 1, 2007

HERE'S HOW:Send your entries to: Get-Together Recipes,
341 Cool Springs Blvd" Ste, 400, Franklin, TN 37067.
PLEASE NOTE: One recipe per envelope, please. Include a color
photo of yourself. Please tell us about the get-together you've
shared your recipe.

For Official Rules, please visit www.americanprofile.com.

Burt Mall (left) brought his chugging 1911steam engine-
the 500 Line IOOl-to a community event in Burnett, Wis,

Krahn, 64, of Fox Lake, Wis. "I love the steam engine.
1 enjoy its sounds and sights. Pictures JUSt don't do it
justice," he says, watching as the Soo Line 1003 heads to
Hanford, Wis. (pop. 10,905), for a holiday festival.

Dwarfed by a half-million pounds of iron and steel,
Krahn's granddaughter, Brianna, 4, also is impressed by its
size. "It is very big," says the wide-eyed youngster.

The locomotive owes itS existence to Bure Mall, of Long
Grove, Ill. (pop. 6,735). As its owner and chief caretaker,
Mall is among only a handful of Americans who own a
full-size railroad steam engine. Without him. the Soo Line
1003 would be a relic parked in a museum-or worse.

"It would have ended up some place rusting," says Bob
Ristow, a volumeer who helps .Mall bring the steam engine to
community festivalsand special events up [0 three times a year.

"There's a romance with old locomotives;' says Mall,
65. "I was always interested in them."

Mall's passion for trains began as a child with a
secondhand Lionel train, developed while part of a high
school railroad club, and eventually led to summertime
railroad jobs during his college years. His passion grew
full-size when he learned of the 1003.

After nearly a half cemury of service, the locomotive was
retired [0 a Superior, \'<'is.• park in 1959. Volunteers cried
restoring the inop<:r-.\bleengine in the 19705 and then sold

" !.4d..f;:1';;""·-~ it parthially
s

di~mbled
,;;:-= . [0 anot er upenor group,

the Wisconsin Railway
Preservacion Trost (WRP'D,
in 1994. The WRPT had
the train operational by
1996, when Mall joined the
group. After his career as an
executive in a manufaccuring
company, Mall enjoyed
the greasy, dirty challenge
of keeping the old engine
running.

"I've always liked the
real thing," Mall says. '" was
going to retire and wanted

A family poses with conductor
and c<>-OWnerGary Ostrand. (C011/i11l1fd on page 22)
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Introducing DishDVR Advantage.
It's about time.
DishDVR Advantage. An all-inclusive TV package loaded with
our most popular options for one low price. No worries. No extra fees.
Plus, your everyday price is guaranteed through January 2009.

America's Top Selling Two-room DVR
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George Washington often is
depicted as a Deist, viewing God as a remote
creacor who abandoned his creation. But
most people know little about the Christian
faith that guided and sustained the Father of
Our Country, says Peter A. Lillback, author
of GetJrge \'(Iashmgtrm's Sacred Fire, a new

biography based on 15 years of research into
Washingcon and his writings,

Lillback, a Presbyterian pascor in Bryn
Mawr, Pa. (pop. 4,382), as well as (he
president of Westminster Theological Semi-
nary and the nonprofit Providence Forum,
an organization committed to preserving
American's spiritual rootS, spoke to A'llericall
Profile about Wash ingcon , born 275 years
ago on Feb. 22.

~
~ A ~~~,~

AP: Why is Washington so often regarded as a leader with· .
out Christian faith? . 1"'..1

I .~

. ,.' ...
PL: It's been so often said that Washingwn didn't partake of com-
munion. Yet I discovered the evidence is that he communed in
Virginia, New Jersey and New York. After he took the oath of
office, he went down a few blocks to a two-hour worship servin'.
and Mrs. Alexander Hamilton recorded that she knelt in commu-
nion with him after the service was over. (There also has been)
the argument that he did nor use tht Bible and was not Biblt-
serious. But we know on Inauguration Day he used a Biblt
to take the oath of office. It came from the local Masonic
order, and they still have that Bible to this day, There are
200 differenr examples where Washingron alludes ro or
cites the Biblt. He calls Scripture "Holy Writ."

AP: What was his basic personality?

PL: Sh)', non-self.disc!osinS
and remarkably sracious and
polite. Ht had a reserved
dignity, And he was nor a /"
public speaker. One of the ~ .
wrirers of tht inaugural

Page 6 • www.americanprofile.com
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Washington shivered and suffered alongside his loyal troops atVailey Forge.

address said, "He stood trembling before his people with his
notes in his hand." There are some incidents where he was over-
come by scage fright. Someone made che observacion, "There
was never a bactle in which he scood in cerror, but there are
speeches where he could noc stand up withouc trembling."

AP: \'Qcre his teeth really wooden, as we sometimes
hear?

PL: They were not wooden. The scory is that his (false) teeth
were made oue of animal bone or tusks. But how did the
(wooden teech) myth get started? According co one version,
Washingcon loved co drink port (wine), and port can stai~ your
teeth. He said, "My teeth are becoming so stained you could
think they were wood:'

AP: Washington's image mday is quaint at best. We most-

" .... ". ...., .... ~ ~I ""1
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Iy see him as a talking dollar biJI in a TV commercial for a President's Day sale.
How did he become such a largely forgotten hero?

Pi: I suppose because of che spirit of political correctness. In seeking to correct che over-
sight of people chat belong in our Story as Americans, we've chrown out some of our white
male founders. \'(fe don'c know them anymore. In a 2005 poll of college seniors, Presidenc Bill
Clinton's job performance had a much higher score of approval chan George \'(fashingcon·s.
How many public school rooms have a piccure of George Washington anymore? Fifty years
ah'O,every school had a picture of him hanging up. He's as faceless as the monument thac's
been given co him, and that's tragic.

AP: What would he likely think of our modern-day presidents?

Pi: Washington advocaced peace through strength, He would have loved Ronald
Reagan's idea of a really powerful navy and strong army. On the other hand, parc of his
farewell address gave the warning, "Avoid emangling alliances." So he would have had a

(Comintted on page 18)
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Sandwiches always pair
nicelywith soups, but for something a little

Ilighter, try these salad and bread recipes.
Dorothea Hartman, of Decatur,

Ind., sent in her recipe for Nature's Per-
fect Salad. "All the ingredients are rich in
nutrition, and my husband loves it," she
says. Any type of small-leaf salad greens

Iwill work well in this healthful salad,
, which gets a flavorful kick from the
~ pungent horseradish in the dressing.

Try \'{Ianna Faye Crouse's Mexican
Cornbread to round OUt your meal.

I")have been baking this cornbread
for more than 20 years and probably (:

~ wouldn't be welcome if I didn't bring
it to gatherings," the Finger, Tenn.,
resident says. Featuring the spicy flavor
of jalapenos, the cornbr<:'cldis made with
self-rising cornmeal. If you have only
regular cornmeal in your pantry, use it
and add 1 tablespoon of baking powder
and \ Ih teaspoons of salt.

As always. Afl/friC(/l1 Profile looks
forward to receiving your favorite reci·
IX'Sand sharing them with our millions
of readers across the nation. Send them,
along with a color photograph of your-
self, to Hometown R('cipes, American
Profile, 34\ Cool Springs Blvd., Suite
400, Franklin, TN 37067. ~

Just
SAddaup

.. .. ... .
Our new online recipe database has
over 500 more Hometown Recipes

organized by category and keywords.
Just log on to AmericanPro(tle.com

and click on Recipes.

t\mel1ican fJ/'Oli/~om

Nature's Perfect Salad

I

PI1oto:High Cotton Food·
Styling & Photography

Mexican Cornbread

Nature's Perfect Salad
Salad:

I cup baby spinach
I cup tom lettuce, any variety
I cup shredded carrots

Y2 cup chopped celery
Y2 cup blueberries (fresh or

frozen and thawed)
Y2 cup quartered strawberries

(fresh or frozen and thawed)
Dressing:
3 tablespoons apple

cider vinegar
2 tablespoons honey
2 tablespoons minced onion
2 tablespoons vegetable oil
2 tablespoons bottled

horseradish
Y2 teaspoon celery seed
~ teaspoon salt

I.Combine all salad ingredients in a
glass bowl.
2. Combine all dressing ingredients and
whisk together. just before serving.
pour dressing over salad and toss to
coat. Serves 4.

Mexican Cornbread
2 cups self-rising

cornmeal
~ cup sugar
2/J cup vegetable oil
3 eggs
I small onion, chopped
I (IS-ounce) can cream-style

com
cup buttermilk
cup shredded Cheddar
cheese
small red or green bell
pepper,chopped
to 2 jalapeno peppers,
seeded and chopped

I. Preheat oven to 350F. Grease
and flour a 13·by.9·inch baking
dish.
2. Combine cornmeal and sugar
in a medium bowl. Stir in oil and
eggs. Add onion, com, bUttermilk.
cheese, bell pepper and jalapeiio
pepper and stir to combine.
3, Pour batter into pan and bake
about Ihour or untilbrown. Cut
in squares. Serves 12,



---

1 lb. ground beef
1 can (103/4 oz.) campbell's~Tomato Soup

(Regular or 25% Less Sodium)
1/2 cup salsa
1. COOkbeefin 10"skillet until well browned, stirring to break up meat. Pour off fat.
2. Stir in soup, salsa, water, tortillas. Heat to a boil. Reduce heat to low and cook

for 5 min. Stir. Top with cheese. Makes 4 servings .

1/2 cup water
6 flour tortillas (6"), cut into 1"pieces
1/2 cup shredded Cheddar cheese

---------=---_.~I
'I '"" 'J ! make in minutes

________ ~' Prep: 5 min. Cook:20 min.

Beef TacoSk,1/et

.dLBt Cmm'.!J Mexicall Fiesfd: Sf;r ,i,
~ 1/2 mp SOliI' ere'tlm wit/' soup.



, Keys to a by JOHN NARDINI I
Great Retirement

eligible. (Yoor adjusted gross inccme mUSt be
under $110,000 for single (X' head-oC-OOusehoId
~ (X' married couples filing sepmueJy
and who do ncx live with dleir spouse, or
$160,000 for married coop1es filing Pndy.)
"Yes,)'OO lose the laX savinl,'S OON," Casto says,
"but your money grows [aX deferred and laX

free. Yoo will have more mXle)' in reciremem."

• Invest wisely for growth
To make the most of )'OUrretirement savi"l,'S,
invest for growth, which generally means
investing in stocks. Your best investment
opcion probably is a Stock market index
fund, such as one that tracks the S&P 500
or the "toeal market;' because it usually
outperforms ocher mutual funds. This
strategy has four big advantages: It's cheap,
easy. fairly stable and, e\'efl though there may
be occasional setbacks. it works.
• Review your plan annually
Circumstances change, so it's smart to
make adjustments as needed. "Retirement
planning isn't simply a matter of putting
some money in a retirement account,"
Marotta advises. "It requires periodical.
ly working through the mathematical
assumptions and projections required to
ensure you will meet your retirement
goals. Annual reviews guarantee that your
changes in lifestyle are minimized and the
chances of meeting your retirement goal
are maximized."

• Seek help If needed
If you don't feel confident in kOO\ving how
or how much to save for retirement, consult
with a financial prcfessional such as a cenifted
fin"UlciaI planner or CPA. Gordon Hecker,
vice presjdent C'L Narioowide Financial in
Columbus, Ohio, says "a professional can help
)'00 assess )'OUr cu rrcnt standing, evaluate )'OOr
retirement b'OOlsand <b'tlop an investment
Strategy to fit your needs."

So whether retirement is just around the
comer or a diStant drumbeat, begin today to
plan and prepare. Wise choices today mean
more opcions tomorrow. ~

~ After years of working and doing what you have
, to do. retirement generally is me period cilife when }OO do what you tlt11zJ-if )W've planned for

it financially. The wiser you've saved, spent and invested, the greater }'OOroptions to travel, spend
.'" more rime with family, pursue hobbies or 'rolUfltter more, particularly during an age ci inflation

and Iooger lifespms. Here are the keys ro prepuing for a great retirement:

~ • Calculate how much you
need to save for retirement
Middle-income households usually need
co replace 70 to 75 percent of their current
living expenses to maintain their standard
of living for retirement. A good rule of
thumb is to estimate how much you'll need
to withdraw from savings during your first
year of retirement (adjusted for inflation)
and multiply that amount by 25. For
example, if you want to withdraw 540,000
during your first year of retirement. you'll
need to have saved $1 million.

• Develop a plan
Once you koow how much money )'OU'U
need fOr retirement, you need a specifIC plan
to accumulate it. "Most families may save
coward their retirement; but without a plan,
their saving is random and haphazard;' says
David John Marotta, president of Marotta
Asset Management ci Charlottesville, Va.
Having a plan means determining how much
to save each month to fund retirement, then
taking Steps such as cutting expenses or
earning extra income to secure this amount.

• Begin immediately
The earlier you smn to save, the more time
)Wr money has to grow. "E\'ery )'l"M )'00

delay adequareJy funding )'OOrretirement CUtS

in half)'OUr retirement standard of living;'
Marotta says. "The wisest financial decision
)W can make is to smn-now!"

• Start with your 40lk
This personaI investment plan is "the best
place to save for retirement," says Steve Casto,
a retirement educator in Omaha, Neb., and
author of IJ YOId ReJirtmtnJ HMdnlg in /he
Righi Dirtdion? If your company rnatclxs
your contribution, you should contribute the
full amount (or the maximum benefit. It's
free money and a tremendous retum on your
investment, even before you scart working to
make it grow. In addition ro building your
nest egg, your contribution rcd\JC{'S )'OUr
caxabIe income.

• Contribute to a Roth IRA
If )'OO'reable to save more than the maximum
401 k rontributioo that )oor emplo)oer will
match, cootribure to a Roth IRA if )W're

John Nardini iJ a !rtqUtnJ contributor I()
American Profile.
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- ~Hats Off to

b~!~~~YKromer
In 200 I, Bob Jacquart was drinking his

morning coffee at a restaurant in Ironwood, Mich. (pop. 6,293),
when he heard that the Kromer Cap Co,. after more than a cen-

tur)', had stopped producing its classic wimer hat.
Upon hearing the news, some restaurant patrons decided

[0 buy the last of the remaining hacs ac nearby scores.
Jacquart, however, decided co buy the company.

"I knew I had to do something to keep that hat alive,"
says Jacquarc, 54, who owns a sewing compan)' in hisThe Stormy Kromer cap

~ualified
~Health'~
SAVE ON:

'HOSPITAL 'DOCTOR
'DENTAL ·VlSION

•PRESCRIPTION
'SURGERY

'LAB & X-RAY
'HEARING AIDS
•CHIROPRACTIC
•ALTERNATIVE

MEDICINE
& MUCH MORE

The Qualified Health Medical Discount
Program has reduced healthcare costs

for thousands nationwide.

t\j\\t\ZING PROGRAI\-\:

Easy-to-Use
f(All health conditions accepted
tI AIry citizenship status accepted
fiNo maximumon medIcal use
"No medical claim forms
"No lengthy waiting periodS
.. $2,000 ExcessAccidental+
"Free 24 hour Nurse Helpline*

VISit us on the web at:
www.Qhtalth.com
E'rMll: infoOQhealth com

CAll NOW to join or for more information

1·888·607·1333

. "

. ,

Bob Jacquan saved the classic cap when he bought the company in 200 I.

hometown of Ironwood. "The Stormy Kromer cap is part of
our history.

"I called the company thac dOl}',"he says. "I bought what
would become Stormy Kromer Mercantile two months lacer,"

The iconic, short-brimmed, ear-flapped hat long has been
standard headwear in northern \~isconsin and Michigan's
Upper Peninsula, where January temperatUres avemge in che
teens and annual snowfall m-ars 200 inches.

In 1903, \~isconsin locomotive
engineer George "Stormy" Kromer.
a former semi-pro baseball player.
asked his wife, Ida, to modify one

~'e of his basl'ball hats for protectioni- againsc che biccer winds on his win-
o cercime railroad runs. Ida created
~ an all-wool cap with a shore brim

and an insulated flap that could be
pulled down over the ears. The cap
was a hit with Kromer's co-workers,
and ic gained popularicy as mil road
crews traveled across che Midwest.
The Kromers made and sold the hats

Cap narnesaJce George
''Stom1y'' Kromer
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om of their home until 1919, when they
opened a cap manufacturing plant in
.Milwaukee.

Richard Grossman bought the com-
pany in 1965, and reluctantly discontin-
ued production of the winter cap in 2001
to concentrate on more profitable prod-
uers. "We were so glad to have someone
like Bob to keep the StOrmy Kromer
J;oing," Grossman says. "He underStood
how important it was."

Today, a dozen of Jacquart's employ-
ees create each Kromer from the original
13-piece pattern designed by George
and Ida more than a cemury ago. The
caps, which COSt from $27 to $39, come
in a dozen colors and sizes ranging from
infant to a custOm-made 16-and-1I4-inch
hat for \Vildcat \ViIly, the mascot for
nearby Northern Michigan University.

StOrmy Kromer Mercamile, which
produced 6,000 hats in 2002, manufac-
tured 75,000 hats-and added jobs-
last year.

"It means a lot to me to make a dif-
ference in this community," ]acquart
says. "My great-grandfather was a wheel-
wright here. Both of my grandfathers
were grocers here. My dad and my uncles
ran businesses here:'

Though he knew the hat's history,
]acquart didn't realize how much the
Kromer cap meant to people until he
began hearing their sentimental stories.

"I was 7 when my dad bought me my
first Kromer, and I remember it like it
W,lS yesterday," says Ted Erspamer, now
75. "Ie's the perfect hat. In the 1950s, we
wore them as part of our uniform on the
police department. \Vle wore our badges
right on the from of our Kromers."

Ironwood teacher Dave Kangas wore
his old red Kromer on ever}' fishing trip
for as long as anyone could remember. So
when Kangas died in 1983, his friends
and family traveled by boat to the middle
of Lake Superior, placed a rock inside the

(Conti11ued OJ] page 15)

A seamstress adds the finishing touches
to a cap at the Ironwood, Mich., factory.

Slip On A Slimmer, Sexier You!
$tip 00 a ~ lri'n body! Fash;oo import is made
from high-tech nyIorVspandelt material that shapes
& contours your body beyond your wildest
dreams! Built in power net shelf bra for exIra
comfort and support. The Dream Products
Amazing "Trimsuit' works in several amazing
ways...With the comfort and freedom you could
00y dream of: • Trims yoor tunvny • Slims your
waist • Draws 1tI Sldes • Smoothes out curves •
Re·contours your buttocks. Available in black,
royal blue or burgundy. FREE SHiPPiNG AIlO
I-'A"JDL'NG men buyir,g 2.
Scr.;sIrJOl1 Go.a"a.,leed CJ Re!u'n For Vr;,.s II«>ey 8acI(

-'-
CA residents rnJSt add 725% saes tax S

Add S3 95 $IiWtlg & HardirYJ 1st Trim Sut
FREE SH~P?""IG A~DHANOlI"lG v.~ ~ 2 S

AiJdre5S _

: Indicate Quantity Of Sets TOTAl S C-:y 51 ~
I Ordered Under Size. ' _

J SEND ORDER TO: Dream Products 412 DREAM lANE, VAN NUYS. CA 91496L ~

LOOK ~: 4 SIZES
SMALLER!
Dream Products'

~mazing Trim Suit
WAS~7

HALF PRICE

NEW COLORS AVAILABLE

SPECIAL
AmNTIONTo:

-Stomach

} .

HELPS YOU

LOOK ~:
40 Lbs.
THINNER!

.;..
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L

FREE
SHIPPING &
HANDLING

when buying 2

DESIGNED
To MAKE You LOOK

-Thinner
-Shapelier
-Sexier
-Finner

Trims & Shapes
Everywhere I
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Roll back the years and thrill again to 75 Golden Country
Western Hits. These are the original country stars and
music that topped the charts when country music was still

brand new. Every star and song is one you know and love.

Over 3 Ho ....s Of Beautiful ltlusie%
Your Cheatin' Heart I'll Hold You In My Heart Kaw-Liga

Hank Williams (Till I Can Hold You Hank Wilfiams
ILove You So Much In My Anns) Chattanoogie Shoe

It Hurts Eddy Arnold Shine Boy
Jimmy Wakely Candy Kisses Red Foley

Bouquet Of Roses George Morgan One Has My Name
Eddy Arnold I'm Movin On (The Other Has

I Forgot More Than Hank Snow My Heart)
You'll Ever Know It Wasn't God Who Made Jimmy Wakely

Davis Sisters Honky Tonk Angels Jambalaya
Walkin' The Floor Kitty Wells (On The ~you)

Over You There's A New Moon Hank WillIams
Emest Tubb Over M~ Shou.lder My Heart Cries For You

Someday (You'll Want Jimmie DaVIS Jimmy Wakely
Me To Want You) Always Late (With Lovesick Blues

Elton Britt Your Ki~s) Hank Williams
, Lefty Fnzzell Rhumba BoogieI Don t Hurt Anymore ILove You Because
Hank Snow L n Hank Snoweon rayne

Tennessee ~altz Kentucky Waltz Have ITold You Lately
Pee Wee King Bill Monroe That r Love You

New San Antonio Rose Don't Let The Stars Gene Autry
Bob Wills Get In Your Eyes Slow Pok~

When My Blue Moon Skeets McDonald Pee Wee King
Turns To Gold Again I'll Go On Alone ThIs Ole House

Cindy Walker Marty Robbins Stuart Hamblen
Goodnight Irene (Oh Baby Mine) If You've Got The Money,

Red Fofey & Ernest Tubb IGet So Lonely I've Got ~e Time
Pistol Packin' Mama Johnnie & Jack Lefty Fnzzell

AI Dexter Release Me Guitar Polka
Divorce Me C.O.D. Ray Price AI Dexter

Merle Travis Indian Love Call Bom To Lose
They Took The Stars Slim Whitman Ted Daffan

Out Of Heaven Anytime There's A Star Spangled
Royd Tillman Eddy Arnold Banner Waving

Hey Good Lookin' The Wild Side Of Ufe Somewh,re
Hank Williams Hank Thompson Ston Bntt
Mexican Joe Peace In The Valley Wabash cannonball
Jim Reeves Red Foley Roy Acuff
Mule Train Jealous Heart AND MANY MORE ...

Tennessee Emie Ford Tax Ritter 78 SONGS IN ALL!

3 Cassettes #i1080C $19.98 3 Compact Discs #10800 $19.98

The Inspiring Album That
Is Sweeping America!

I,-To<.Iay·stop country anists bring you a

N
.... collection of giant hits that are so

• inspiring many were voted ·Song Of
~ The Year"! Therc's a life changing

. -- messagc in each and every selection.
You get 17 songs (many are #1 hits) so

full of faith, hope and inspiration that you'lI
want to play them at the start of every day.
ll1is is a collection thaCs great medicine for
hean and soul.
• Live Uke You Were Dying Tim McGraw •
There Will Come A Day Faith Hill • I Need You LeAnn Rimes • Go
Rest High On That Mountain Vince Gill • Long Black Train Josb
Turner • That's What I Love About Sunday Craig Morgan • I Can Only
Imagine \Vyu01ma • They Don't Understand Sawyer Brown • A Living
Prayer Alison Krauss And Ullion Statioll • Holes In The Floor Of Heaven
Stelle W'arillcr • Carry You Amy GraUl • The Little Girl Jolm M/cbael
Montgomery' • Love Can Build A Bridge l1JCjuelds • 17 IN ALl.!

Compact Disc #12090 $18.98

Damel O'Donnell
From Daniel With Love

Will Be Seen On PBS
In March 2007!

Now, in a special premier release, you can enjoy From
Daniel With Love. Beautifully arranged and orchestrated. this richly

romantic collection will move you like no other album Daniel has ever recorded.
For The Good Times • Help Me Make It Through The Night. Love Me
Tender • Talk Back Trembling Lips • ICan't Help It (If I'm Still In Love
With You) • Spanish Eyes • Honey • Roses Are Red • I Love You
Because • You Raise Me Up • Wind Beneath My Wings. Flowers On A
Sunday • Secret Love (duet with Mary Duff) • Tell Me You Love Me •
The Way That You Are • Moonlight And Roses • Wonderful Tonight.
AND MORE ... 20 SONGS IN ALL!

Compact Disc #12600 $16.98

r~i~~~M~;~~~~h~~~;
320 Main Street. Northport, NY 11768

Mail The No-Risk
Coupon Today! :.-,

Or Order Online:
www.beautifulmusic.com

Namc _

Addn.-x' _

CiI)·' Slatc 7jp _

ITEM' DESCRIPTION OF ITEM PRICE

Enclosed Is Check or Money Order For $ SubTotal

r:lVlSA a MasterCard Sh~ln~& FREEOr Charge To: andlng
a Discover Cl American Express S8lesTax

1:\'YR~«lnl))

TOTAL
card No. exp.Oate

I
I
I....;--------------------------------~

L ~

http://www.beautifulmusic.com


(Co1ltinuedfrom page 13)
hat and dropped it overboard near his
favorite island.

"David loved wearing his Kromers,"
says his widow, Nancy Kangas. "He wore
his good black Kromer co school and
church and special evenrs, and he wore
his red one in the outdoors. The tribute
was very moving for me-tears still
come when I tell people about it:'

Jacquan has his own fond Kromer story.
"\X'e only have nvo exiscing phocographs of
my lace grandfather, Lope-.l," Jacquarc says,
"and in boch of them he's wearing a Stormy
Kromer. So I know he'd be glad we're keep-
ing this tradition alive." ~

Sret'e Lange iJ the eJil()1" 0/ Rochester Maga-
zine in Minnesota.

Visit www.stormykromer.com or
call (888) 455-2253 for more
information.

Post your comments on our new
message boards at AmericonProple.com

www.americanprofile.com • Page IS

"After 30 years I can 'n
walk for the first time

WITH NO PAIN!"

Ifyou suffer from one or more of
these problems, then you owe il
(() yoursclfto uy the remarkable

LUXIS I.EATHER INSOI.ES, Thev
arc an amazing discovery froOl
Europe, and guaranteed to end
f(x>t pain, or your money back.

LUXIS' specially designed
metata~t1 support helps your feet
as.o;umetheir proper posture and
balance. They hclp redistribute
your body weight naturally,
thereby eliminating painful uneven
pressures that can cause sore,
hurning feet, corns, calluses,
bunions, sore hcels or ankles and
f(x)[ problems of all types.

It'sa proven fact that aching fcct
can also be thc cause of pain
in legs, hack and Illay even he
responsible for hcadach(.~.

Like other foot pain sufferers
you may havc tried new shocs,
store bought insCr[s or supports
with little or no relief from your
fex)f pain.

../ bad sore jeel for a 10llgtime,
but not all)'IIIOretbollks to )'ollr
Insoles," H.S.• Lancaster, PA

Don't despair! GUARANTEED
FOOT PAIN RF.I.lF.F IS NOW
AVAII.ABI.E and at an affordahle
price.

I.UXIS I.EATHF.R INSOI.F.S are
contoured to give your fect the
ncc(.'ssarymetatan;al support they
nccd to rcstore proper balancc
and arc spccially constructcd [0

END SORE
ACHING FEET!

\Vhich of these foot ailments
cause you pain?

o CORNS 0 CALLUSES
o BUNIONS 0 FLAT FEET

o PAIN INTHE
BALLS OF THE FEET

o BURNING NERVE ENDINGS
o CRAMPING

o PAINFUL ANKLES
o HAMMERTOES

relieve pressure and add gentle
support to the arch of your foot. A
cushiony soft pad in LUXrS
LEATHERINSOI.F..Sabsorb.....shock.
These amazing insoles shape
thcmselves to \,our feet for a true
customized flt ..

"Tbe Insoles are fantastic.
n'e sliflered Il'Ubfoot problems all
111)' life. SlIIldeIlIJ',J ('all yoalk III
comfort." I en',' PI' ""V.. ., \\ lltc allls. n I

I.uxis Leather Insolcs arc
handcrafted from 100% sheep
k-ather which lets vour fcet hr<.>athe
naturally. They' arc soft, long
wearing, absorbent and conform to
your fect. These insoles arc not
available at any price in any store
but only through this special
Iimit(.'(1mail·ordcr offer.

Foot ·Pain Relief

Once you slip a pair into your
shocs, you'll nevcr want to walk
without them. Your tocs will
uncurl, pressure will disappear
and cramps will vanish.

Pamper your feet with the
all·day comfort that only gcnuine
I.UXIS tEAT1JER INSOI.ES proVide.

~

'hJ So thin ~mdlight you
,,",~.I.~ can wear them in
... "1!JT"~

. ~~~~ an\' sh(>c~• C'..... !4'('" '. • • •
t'l " .~:.::;:-V)

t _

30 DAY NO-RISK OFFER
Try UJXIS I.fiATHER INSOI.ES

for 30 days. If you are not 100%
satisfied, simply rcrurn them for a
prompt full refund of your
purchasc price. What could be
more fair!
Visit our website at www,luxis.(om

~__ • t· •

Luxis International, Dept. 32·622
1105 W lincoln Hwy, PO Box 8007, DeKalb, IL 60115-8007

1 YES! Send me LUXIS LEATHER INSOLES on your 30 day no-risk offer •
IMPORTANT: Pltastindkote shot silt(s): Women's sizf{s) Men'ssize{sl _

o 1pairforS14.9S plus SlOO Postage & Handling.I 0 SAVE$10.00 - 2 pair for only $25,90 plus FREEPostage & Handling,1$ payment enclosed ORCharge my: DViSA 0 MasterCard
Card' Exp.Date _1Dr.lMr./MrsJMs. _
IAddress _

CityIStatelZip _

http://www.stormykromer.com
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•
Help Your Pet Step Up 10_:& r / r-{boggyCouch, Bed And AutomobIle __ StePs'
• Ughtwelght - Use It Anyrvtlere! • •
• Sturdy - Holds Up To 70 Lbs. . • • Sale! BIlY One, Get 01le FREE!
:~·~~~~t~h.1nd1ing. . - Call: 1·800·571· 7598

FEB.25-
MARCH 18

Happenin!s ..,
OHIO
Toy and Comic Show-Wilming-'
con, March 17. Browse comic books:
and toys from the 1930s'<to~'present.".
including action figures, Barbies, Hoc
Wheels and model trains. at RobertS
Convention Centre. (614) 920-2519.

KANSAS ... MISSOURI
- An~ique Sh~w &. Sale-Ch1lnut~. ~isso.uri Fiber Artists Traveling

March 10. Shop' for' and buy relics. Exhi~ition:::"""Jefferson City. March 1-
glassware. bot"des. jars, coins, clocks,' April 28. View selected works, includ-
antiques, postcards and collectibles ing quHts and ~ketS, from the Mis·
during this 33rd ann~a! show at the - .Souri Fiber Artists' juried sl,towduring
Veterans of Foreign Wars Building. this exhibit at the Jefferson Landing
(620) 431-7509. State Historic' Site's Elizabeth Rozier

Gallery. (5735151-2854.

,ILLINOIS
Farm Toy and An.tique Tractor
Show-Sublette. March 18; View farm
toys, more than 200 antique tractors
and farm equipment featuring ~nterna-
tiona! Harvester, and also enjoy semi-
tractor, craft and train shows and a
pancake breakfast. (815) 849-5582.

INDIANA
Fiber FestlSpin-ln-Pordand. March
8-10. Learn crafts such as rug hooking
and weaving, plus view sheep-shear-
ing demonStrations and a Border collie
obstacle course, at the Jay County fair-
grounds. (877) 726-4481.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Pops Concert-5ioux Falls, March
3-4. Enjoy a performance of the South
Dako~ Symphony Orchestra featu~ng
the world-renowned Canadian Brass at
the Washington Pavilion. For tickets,
call (~05) 335-7933.

WISCONSIN
Tim'In's Hili Trudge-':-Ogema. March
3. Join in a 3.5· or 7-mile snowshoe
race/walk at Timm's Hill and enjoy an
evening dance in Snow Shoe Lodge at
High Poine Village Resort duHng~is
11th annual event. (715) 767-5~87:~

MICHIGAN
Banu Gibson Co.ncert-l'raverse
City, March 3. Delight. in a perfor-

. mance by this New Orleans singer who
mixes fresh rendition.s of Tin Pan Alley
with jazz c1assi~ at Denoos Museum
Center. (231) 995-1055.

NEBRASKA
St. Patrick's Day Celebratioil-:-wlS-
ner, March 17. Celebrate all things Irish
with a parade, pancake break&st. Jepre-
chaun fun runIwalk, Irish meal, li\-e enrer-
tainment and dancing. (402) 529-3338.

NORTH DAKOTA >

HorSe Fest-;-Minoc, MaIt.h 3-4. A aade
sOOw, educational seminars; inounced clem-
~ parade ci breeds, am barrel,
riinch'~ and ream roping cocripetitions
highli,ght; WiS;event ~. ~ Noeth Dakota
State ~~ G17) 847-4887.

MINN'ESOTA
FestiVal of OwfS-:HouSeOn, MaKh 2-
4. learn about and view six different spe-:
des of live owls. have .your face painted
like an owl, eat owl-themed food and
enjoy 'Othef ~l w:ivities hosted by Hous-
ton Nature Center. (507) 896-4668.

IOWA
A,:"tique and Collectibles Show-
Cedar Falls, March 16-18. Browse
antique glassware, toys, 'act, ~stca.rds,
jewelry, tools, spores memorabilia and
books on gisp~~y at 4,OO'oooths in the
UNI·Dome. (319) 232-0218,

Read more Happenings at·
AfllcricanProfilc.com

Vanishing_ .. Statehood Quarters lr~~~
40-Coin Set!~~~

you'll also receive a)) five Undrculated special.
issue 2004-2006 nickels, absolutely FREE!

You'll also receive our fully illustrated
catalog, plus other fasdnating selections from
our Free Examination Coins-on-Approval
Service, from which you may purchase any
or none - return balance in 15 days - with
option to cancel at any time. Don't delay!
Get these historic, once·in·a-lifetime quarters
before they vanish forever!

_ .... - _ .. - ~:iQir;;';"Ar;;o,~~(;,;.~ - - .. - _ ..... I

~YES r PIe.1se send me the com~e Uoorrulated 1999·2006
~ • Statehood Quarter Yeal Set for the special price of

519.95 - regularly ~ (limit 5 setS). Plus. my
FREE ~ffcrson Nickels (one.set per customer. please),

Nt.'US< S<nd <wp..'n IORDERS MUST BE RECElVEO WlllfIN 30 DAYS I
Wlch raymmllc now Many (llll'li15 S(tSl. __

~Uttleton Toul Cost "" $19.9S pet set. $~cO!'Cm'i --
Dept. 7GZS26 ~ .. C\N~r:l $Ulcho..'\J foU:r $..
1309 Mt. EUSlLs Road $.1,.: (l\\'" 10"< to ~!o() ('~h lhm~ 51 $ __

I Unkton t\lf 03561·3737
Method of payment:
:JCh«k or Money Ordcr cndoscd
.J VISA .J ,\\astc[('ard .J Amcrkan Express

Card No

Time is running out! Don't miss out on
this 40·coin complete set of Uncirculated
Statehood quarters! Hoarded by the public,
these popular coins are now vanishing from
circulation and WILL NEVER BE MINTED
AGAIN! But now, with this special offer for
new customers only, you can own year sets of
all the 1999·2006 Uncirculated Statehood
quarters for just $19.95! Enloy a spedal saVings
of 69% off regular prices! Plus, order now, and

r--FRE--E-'-Aet-now-ud----,"".· ~~1'!-":.;;;~.
see aD5 NEW ... \ •

• Uncirculated 2004·2006 ~ ~~i;.. , '\1':,' "'
Ip«tal·Wue )effmon Nkke1s .;t{ , .......... .- - - . ~..~.. - ~ \..... ....~

s/tiJ'plng & Il.lndllng· $ ~

Tout Amount: $ __

.J Discovcr t\et\\'Ol'k

E:\p.Oate_,_

Name -.----.l;;ii;;;;;;~;;-;::==:-:=o-:=::===:__---
~ Address --------------
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j
,

i~Y-E--S-~~:~~~:~:::::;~~~--------------------~~~~rs~~---------------------~~~~:~~~1;f~~:2.~~~-------;
in-home design consultation. (g'~IJ sears Home Improvement Products. 'nc.

I want to receive NO Payments. NO Interest PO Box 522290, Longwood, FL 32752-2290
for 12 Months* on: ~. Offer Code: 50-B3-W2-09-AP16o Custom Replacement Windows Call for your free in-home design consultation Name

lam also interested in: 1-800-276-0299 ----o Custom Cabinet Refacingo Custom Kitchen Remodeling
o Premium Vinyl Siding Hurry! Respond by 4/1/07o Custom Enby Door Systemso Heating Systems 0 Cooling Systems NO Payments, NO Interest
Best time to call me is: for 12 Months!o Morning 0 Afternoon 0 Evening when you use a qUalifying sears card"

~eu, _

C!ly State,__ Zip, _

E-mai Address
Ol'es,l-., ~'-Io-opt-...-Io-r~--~-_-~--pt'OrllOtOlS--_-~---trom
StM'S HollIe ~ Prco"ets, Inc.

~"~'We;()ffer:
> • .: ~ ,QUality'materiais and Installation
. ~: ~ '~'PrOJectcoordinator to stay with you every step

. '-, 'of. the\YaY' .
.. :".', iiastallatJon by Sears-Authorized Jicensed contractors

~ l~""'-:"-"}""l 1 .. ~ •. ' ~ .Flexible financing'. '1.~~t:f... ~:'-~ r.rj.. .,...::

I ,,+ ." 'h"'~teed·
:l~ ~~~jl> .. ,l;, ,,~:

Custom Replacement Windows:
• Feature many styles that tilt·in for easy cleaning from inside

your home
• Are custom-fit to your home's eXisting open.ings
• Are ENERGYSTAR- qualified for all regions of the USA'
• Reduce fabric fading by up to 75% more than a

regular window'
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• Dozens of Color Photos
• Motorized Awnings
• Manual Awnings
• Screen Rooms
• Many Exciting Accessories
• Unsurpassed Quality
• Easy to Use
• Totally Retractable
• Exceptionally Affordable:
- Prices Start under $400!
• Cool Shade in Seconds
• 99.9% UV Protection
• 100% Waterproof Fabric
• 5-Year Limited Warranty
• No Risk Home Trial

,-- --
I

Awnin
an

Idea Kit
DVD

±

Learn how to transform an ordinary deck or patio into a
beautiful, shaded "outdoor room" - a cool, protected oasis

where you and your family will love to spend time.
rays or passing light showers. It can be up
to 200cooler under your awning! A
Sun5etter gives you far more cool shade
and protection than a tippy patio umbrella
- yet it's so affordable you'll wonder why
you waited so long to get one. Get your
Free Idea Kit and DVD today,

$un$ettiVf
AWNINGS

lot of problems going back to the (President
\Voodrow) Wilson era. when America got
involved in European conflicts and world-
wide issues. He wouldn't have wanted us
to be involved on the international stage.
But he would have been enthralled with
George Bush's commitment to liberty. He
would have looked at the debacle we're in
right now of fighting terror. and he might
have said someching like. uYou have to have
people who are loyal to the governmenr.
Have you been letting immigrants into
your country that are not loyal!" And he
probably would have criticized every admin-
istration that allowed us to be dependent on
international oiI.

SunSetter, the 'I best·selling awnings in
America for over a decade, invites you to
can, email, or send today for our FREE
Awning Idea Kit and DVD. Oiscover how
to outsmart the weather and protect your
family while you turn your deck or patio
into your favorite 3·season outdoor room
- a lovely focal point of your home and a
center for outdoor enjoyment
A Sun5etter puts you In control of the
weather on your deck or patio. Relaxand
entertain outside anytime you want with·
out worrying about hot sun, harmful UV~---------------_.I Find out more with absolutely no obligation. Get your

I FREEAwning Idea Kit and DVD in mlY of 4 simple ways:
--- -~ I 1. call Toll Free: 1-800-876-8060, ext. 11966

You can call 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

I 1. Email toideakit@sunsetter.com
I Be sure to include your full name and mailing address.

3. Go to www.sunsetter.com
4. By Mail: SunSetter Products, Dept 11966

184 Charles Stree~ Malden, MA 02148. Be sure to include
your complete mail address and email address.

AP: What do you think his ultimate
legacy is?

PL: His legacy is this country. His personal.
ity, his commitment and his resolve kept the
army together. It was understood even in
his own lifetime that if they could get him
to give up. the war would be over. Imagine
being defeated outside of Philadelphia. An
enemy army has taken the capital city, and
you've retreated, having lost tWO bank'S.
You have to take care of your soldiers, and
there's no place to go but the wilderness.
And you have a letter sent to yOllby people
in Philadelphia who had been loyal to you,
saying, "Let's end this, before there's any
more bloodshed," But Washington had th(.'
courag(' to stand strong and not give up, <:"en

(Continued on page 20)

Page 18 • \Vww.americanprofile.com
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Hand-painted sculpture captures
the majesty of the wild

The eagle and the wolf. One is the master of the sky,
his regal flight an enduring symbol of freedom. The
other is a revered king of the land) his presence a
testament to his will to survive. Sovereign SpiritsU

captures the majesty of an eagle in an impressively-
sized) hand-cast sculpture that showcases artist
Robin Koni's mesmerizing wolf portraits on the
eagle's outstretched wings.
A superb value ... )'our satisfaction guaranteed!

The edition is striclly limited) and demand is expect-
ed to be strong. To order yours at the $49.95* issue
price, payable in three monthly installments of $16.65
each, backed by our unconditional 36S-day guaran-
tee, send no money now. Just fill out and mail the
Reservation Application today.

«SoverelgtJ SPirits"
makes a bold mId

dramatic display on
any wall!

OZ005 BGE OI-ol181000J.I1

../"-
; />, ' '" I

I 1
,; ..

( .
( ,,:; "
.:/.

."

Shown much smaller
than actual size of

appro 15~ inches Wid~

, --..:-:: ..

r" ._ ··ReSERVATio·.fAP piicATio ir' """ "1
!THEBRADFORD EXCHANGE !
j 9345 Milwaukee Avenue· Niles, Il 60714·1393 !
j rHE~lLoF COLLECTINO' j. (o/~ ,
YES. Please reserve the "Sovereign $pints' sculpture for me as!
described in this announcement. :
Umn: 0fI6 per order. Please Respond Promptly j

···iSignature :
I:

Mr. Mrs, Ms. --::-~=:_:_:::=~:__---- :
Name ~ PIY1l Clear11) :

Address _

Clty _

State Zip
01002181-OO-:-::-:1""':.E::-::S"::"71':"":9-:"1--

'A.Is I tI:UI cI$7 " t/'IlclClII'IQ INl MNa. -....o.s NSIllttU IClIl&tale "'" lax Prbs toeh-«In Clnlda.A ~ ~_ .. SlndtdlOmcasang~ ~ allOw Q
...., &flet h1llaI~ lor ~ AlIaIK art ~ lO~ I\IIIatlRy INl
0Idet~ •............... __ _ _._ __ _..
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Now there's SoraviJTM,the scientifically advanced skin therapy
system, clinically proven to provide immediate relief from psoriasis,

dermatitis, dandruff, and other bothersome skin disorders.

If you suffer from an irritating skin disorder ... ~'ou must try Soravilnl• SoravUu1is
proven to relieve the redness and irritation associated with chronic skin disorders.
This clinically tested formula moisturizes and heals dry damaged skin, leaving it
(eeling smooth, supple, and healthy again. So if you're ready to rejuvenate your
damaged skin back to its clear healthy state •.. it's time for you to try Soravilnl!

Unlike anything )'ou may have tried in the past, this highly effective formula is
guaranteed to work for you! Don't suffer any longer •.• Call now for your risk-free
trial, 1-800-480-3209, Offer # 210.

Success Stories:
"Right away it cleared my arms up.
I think your product is K'onderful.

Thanks so muclr!"
-JudyK.

Call now and get
your risk-free trial!

1-800-480-3209

"J am amazed at tire imprm'ement tltat
Soravil has made to my scalp! Tosay

I'm delighted would be putting it lightly,"
-Dal'id L

~"<I~soravir
~Iention offer # 210 and ask how you can get a FREE SUPPLY!

"There would be no
America if there weren't the
character of Washington ..:'

though he said in one of his letters, wYoucan
tell where the soldiers have \valked, not just
by their footprints in the snow, but by the
bloodstains chat are there." Men were dying
of exposure and starvation. Weeks would go
by when they wou!dr.': eat :lO)'thing bue flour
and water. So there would be no America if
there weren't the character of \'<'ashingron
that was utterly resolved co accomplishing
the job he'd been given.

AP: He had to have had faith jusc co sur-
vive Valley Forge,

PL: That's right. There was nothing there.
They had to build houses for 10,000 soldiers
by chopping down trees, finding mud and
putting them together. And he promised
his men, "I will nor leave my cent uncil you
all are under roof." His he-.ldquarcers were
there, but he didn'c live in chern until he
finished shivering with the very last soldier.
You've gOt to love a leader like that. :}

AIa11na Nash iJ a It Titer haud in LlJllislJillt. Ky.

Visit www.providenceforum.org for
more information.

Active In~redient FDA Apprem:d • Easy .\pplication-:\() '(e,", ...• Sreroid-I)'('{' Furmula
Prm idr'" Immrdia"tr R{'lirf· \Yurks On All Skin Typ(''\ • I{{'sults (;lIarantccc('.

• • •
Post your comments on our new
message boards at AmericanProple.com

Page 20 • w\Vw.americanprofile.cort
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Discovered in the Archives

"America's First Cookbook"
As a newspaper writer. J often leave

item" of my work on the coffee table in my
den.

My friends and neighbors come and
go... but seldom if ever do they notice
anything I've left out.

A cookbook I recently took home to
review, however. "brought down the house."

Of twenty or so friends who wandered
in and out over the weekend. everyone
picked up the book. All were thoroughly
amused and entertained. They couldn't put
it down.

Excitement was the order of the day.
You'd have thought I'd brought a "girlic"
book into a World War Two Navy barracks!

The book is a pre-publication
fac..imile copy of American CooJ.rry... thc
liN cookbook published in America by an
American author. It's a first in cookbook
literature and an historic documcnt.

The Mother of AU Cookbooks
In 1796. a young lady named Amelia

Simmons publi ..hed what would become
"the mother of all cookbooks" to follow in
the U.S.A.

Until then. few cookbooks had been
publi'ihed in our new nation. but without

e:<ccption,all had been reprints of European
works. All had been written by men ... and
written for men cooks. None dealt with the
unique food ingredients available in
America.

First Feminist MOYement Spark
American Cooker)" was also the first

cookbook on the planet slanted toward
female cooks. Amelia's book, in addition
to being an outstanding cookbook. was
also the very first spark of the feminist
movement and the emancipation of women
in America.

American CooJ:('ry published the earliest
clear pairing of our Thanksgiving classics,
cranberries and turkey, and the fir..t reci~
anywhere using com meal as the primary
ingredient.

Here also was the very first recipe for
"Indian Siapjack .." and "Johnny Cake," or
"Hoe Cake" ~hich was to become an
American staple under several other names
during the following centuries.

Pumpkin Pie & Gingerbread
Amelia also gave us the very first

recipes for pumpkin pie. Indian pudding.
rice pudding, and gingerbread. Here too

was the first use of the words "cookie" and
..slaw ..... both borrowed from the Dutch in
America.

Dozens of recipes tell you how to cook
beef, pork, mutton, lamb, veal. poultry,
fish and seafood, meat pies. dumplins,
apple and other fruit pies. puddings, tarts.
custards, cakes, gingerbread, biscuit .., and
literally dozens more amazing. amu ..ing,
and delicious recipes.

"Sinful" in Richness & Goodness
Many of Amelia's recipes are downright

"sinful" in their richness and goodness. In
many others. however. you can easily
substitute a low-fat cooking oil for lard and
be right up-to-date and modcm!

The dated language and comments give
us a very unique window into the mores
and morals of early America... never
before seen by this writer anywhere else!

Only two original copies of this 1796
First Edition are known to exist. .. one in
the Bitting Collection of the Library of
Congres!>, the other in the Whitney
Collection of the New York Public Library.

An Ohio publisher, however. ha" now
obtained special permission to reprint a
limited facsimile copy of this American
classic.

These historic cookbooks have been
selling well at $23.93. Now, however. you
can get a copy at a tremendous savings.
You must act now though, to take advantage
of this special price reduction.

The publi'ihcr's satisfaction guarantee i'i
e:w;traordinaire.... to say the lealil. If you·re
not 100% satisfied with your purchase ...
'iimply write and request a refund. You don't
have to send anything back. Guarantees,
my friend. don't get any better than that!

To get your copy of this amazing his-
toric document. write your name and
address on a plain piece of paper. Mail it
along with your remittance of only S 12.95
plus $3.98 postage and handling to: James
Direct Inc., Dept. AM 138, 1459 S. Main
Street, Box 3093. N. Canton, Ohio 44720.

You may charge to VISA, Ma'iterCard,
Discover or American Express by including
card number, expiration date and signature.

Act within the next 15 days and the
publi'ihcr will include a free bonu:. ...
Recipes of the Great Depression.

While you're ordering. why not do a
friend a favor and get two books for only
$20 po!>tpaid... a whopping S 13.86 saving!

e~Xl7 lDI ,\'IINSO-l

http://v......w.jamesdirect com

For A Brand New Computer No Matter What Your Credit Looks Like
BlueHippo sellsthousands of computers to people with past credit problems. So it doesn't matter if you have bad
credit, past bankruptcies or unpaid billsbecause BlueHippo doesn't even check your credit.

FREE
FREE\ FREE

We will also send you an ultra thin 2D-inch LCD TV plus a Color
Printer FREE with paid purchase.

Call BlueHlppOTHTODAY!

1·800·447·1013- -,



says. "I was meam to be part of this history-to
learn it myself and pass it on to others."

The locomotive undergoes weeks of preparation
before taking off on a trip. Before leaving the
museum, Mall and his volunteers perform
government-required tests on the boiler, safety
valves, air brakes. running gear and pressure
gauges. They inspect the firebox, fill the 8,000-
gallon boiler. scan and tend the fire. and build up
steam pressure. Mall also must coordinate schedules
with the \'\Iisconsin and Southern Railroad Co. and
communicate with event sponsors.

"I like large projects." Mall says. "And I like
bringing history to people who don't have any
idea what a steam engine looks like."

It's no surprise parents bring their children, train
enthusiasts set up tripods with cameras and people
respectfully srand up as the Soo line 1003 passes by.

"Engines like this built the country." says Dan
Sanger, a \'\Iisconsin and Southern Railroad Co.
employee. "1 really appreciate anyone who can
keep them alive for future generations to see what
built this country." :}

Vicki Cox if a writer il1l...t:kmtm, Mo.

something to keep me active. So many steam
engines are disappearing in the U.S. It's a shame."

In 1999. when the \'\IRPT couldn't continue
maintaining the 1003, Mall and partners Gary
and Karin Ostrand purchased it.

"It's fun to tell people. 'My dad owns a steam
engine,'" says Dane Mall, 35. "They say, 'What
scale, what model?' \'\Ie say, 'No, he owns a real
steam engine, like the old Iron Horse."

A h'llf-dozen like-minded railroad enthusiasts
donate their time to help Burt with the steam
engine, which is on display at Hanford's
\'\Iisconsin Auro Museum. Volunteer Ken Ristow,
locomotive engineer at the Milwaukee Zoo, uses
his vacadon to run the 1003.

"I wouldn't trade this for anything," Ristow

Visit www,soolinel003.com for more
information.

Did you like this story? ..
Post your comments on our new

message boards at AmericanPro(lle.com

Keep a special loved
one close to your

heart ,vith this elegant
Memorial Locket

Hold ([ trr(l.'ilil'ed photo iw.;idc a
locket .'i/)('(·;aIlIJ (/rs;f/Ilnl to hOllol'

t!ie 1JU!IIIOI'!J of (( lorNI 01/(' lost

On the wings of a dove. your loved one was carried to a place of
pcace and cvcrlasling life. Carr~' thcir memory with you every
day in this kcepsakc locket pendant. Your locket is graccd with
a symbolic dovc and acccnted with a Genuine Austrian Crystal
highlight in two toncs of rich 14KARAT GOLD plate. With limelcss
inscription insidc and 20" rope chain included.

LOwUt , ~ $999
1?r~Ev-e¥· now only

~---------------------------------,Mall this coupon to: Umog6s Collection I
• P.O.Box 5010 • Des Ptalnes,ll60017·5010. I

I
I
I
I

Ilres IIlCl I
!l'U.InIU I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

CIty State Zip I
8571 Ofter \1I1e1 In Conlll'ltnta' US only. S14169t1SX I---------------------------------~

..... ~
. ~:..·~i~~~~·With heartfelt sentiment inside -

. ." rs could build a slairlJ'fllJ, ami memorJI fl lau(',
.•/do1lltJrl'to'Hem'ell (wd brinu 1lo11llome (lffaiu....".

Item Price S&H

Memorial Locket Pendant (UYP) $9.99 $3.99

o PAYMENT ENCLOSED. Make thedt or money oreS« payable to: Urnoges CoIecbon
o BIll MY CREDIT CARD: 0VISA 0Ua$terCard 0OISCO't'ef card

~d~ ~~, _
PhooeNo-- Siooaltn _
Name E.Maj1--_-------

~...~ .
.. - .... 'lo

'~

Address"-- _

http://www,soolinel003.com
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: Put your whole digital
multimedia world at

. your fingertips.

Deli Insplron'"' 1501 Not$)ok
Everyday Work and Play ~

1
-AMDTurion" 64 Mobile Technology MK-36 J

I

- fREEUpgrade to Genuine Windows VISta-
Home Premium*

-lGBShared* Dual Channel* DDR2 Memory"
-8OGB* Hard Drive .
- Plays and Creates COSand lM>s*
- Hn-t Media Card Reader
-fREEShipping& HandUng(3-S Day)
Regularly priced $998

$749 after 25% off
or as low as $23/mo.6
E·Value Code: 09862-0HPSHP3

.- ,

~'7 .. - ...~

: d . .i\·f"tU·iit~:.-~~.'...•:.-".Jf·:~.~~~:...
:;Glft~Y~~~da6J~~D~ifDin1i~io~,·E~2:{f~tHling\i:t;~~~:.::.
brillia~t ~i.~p'~Y"·from.the world's #~ prQVid~(offlat pa.nels_
: ~~;:~~~~/~~~.-:~<",.~~. ". ...:";;) " ,<:.: "
~1l.~~Qlm~$JC!nrJ~21Qesktop " .;::

. ,Yersatillw and PerformanCe with AMO
'~~~d~l~~«~}3~oo:.·- ...
.- "'"".'; ... 1l- ---:'-_.. ......,). .. , -"

~ ~~,l!~de,t.9-~uineWin~.
"~Viista"H,f_~"i'''* ..,;"'_'':::''.~~en~m ~m

-,* 'G~ S/:Ia~ Dl!al Channel* Memory
-·86GB~HardOiive' _' ,
.1s;.~t:PaneID)sPiaY . -:'
- Plays -aild CreateS'cOs and Plays (M)s

• ~~rifYCenter':'*With \1irusScan~,
Firewall and SP-;ware RemMI-.1S Months

• 2·year Umitedwarranty*, At·Home Service*
andTechniialSUPPort ' .

-FREEShipping& HandUng(3-S Day)
Regularlypriced $869

$649 after 25°k off
or as low as $20/mo.6
E-Value" Code: 09862-DDPSBC1

.-
.-

'I- .
.'

....~ • ...;.:v

...~ ~ _'" .. ..: .. 'l-,~ .......~ :: .....

15.4·Wide~reeh'XGA
D~ptaYwith Truelife-

Dell recommends Windows
Vista" Home Premium.

"

"OI:ll PlU[RRED ACtOUllT(Of'l\J: 0IIt!td b'Ior BInt 10qu8Iitd us. rtSidtl'IS wil~aPll'Md cl!d1t CnditwOtlhirlm dfl_infd b'I \ttldK. 'bItS, fftS. s/lippinf. handllnS.lrld If'I ot/ltr aP9licablt dIIfSts art extra, and 'tV! MolIlhIy ~IS bISfd ~pot! prp.rt!>alt pClCt.MItlimum
ll\OIltllly PfYIIlfnU d SI S Of ~ d ICCOUIll batancf. whichMr is If'Nlff.
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Enjoy it more
with the optional
Multi-CD ---:
Changer.

::
:

-f

Listen to the Wave* music system risk free for 30 days.
Experience premium s.ound that sets new standards for an all-in--
one system that fits on a shelf or countertop. You'll hear the kind
of performance that has made Bose the most respected name in
sound. Forbes FYI says you'll think you're listening to aU ••. system
that costs five times more." It features an FM/AM digital tuner,
clock, alarm and more. And our optional Multi-CD Changer lets you enjoy your music
for hours on end. Try it with our 30-day Excitement Guarantee. When you call,
ask about using your own major credit card to make 12 easy payments, with no
interest charges from Bose.*

To order or learn more:

'-800-925-9738, ext. TK266
www.Bose.com/wms

http://www.Bose.com/wms
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PRESSURE RELIEVlNG
SWEDISH MATIRESSES AND PillOWS

NOW

$2799
Queen Rhapsody Bed
Complete Sleep Set

----~--
Tempur-Pedic® Pillows

Tempur-Pedic® Adjustable Bed Base
For the ultimate Tempur-PediC® experience, combine the mattress of your
choice with Tempur-Pedic's exclusive adjustable bed base. With the touch
of a button, you can adjust your Tempur-PediC® into hundreds of relaxing
positions. The patented Wallhugger® design keeps the bed close to your
nightstand. See Mattress World today for a complete demonstration on
how a Tempur·Pedic~ Adjustable Bed Base can improve your quality of life.
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tI)~'PEDIC'
PRESSURE RELIEVING

SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS

NOW

$5999
Queen Grand Bed

Complete Sleep Set

_, :..-r.. ~ ~. :-c.
~Z'" -.' ';!~

As low As~-~\ .

$699~'
Original

Twin Mattress

f; ,'1. -'?t

:~( ":". '[r.~,,~~~ ,:;" ,.. ~t
-.... o:; ... ~"

Revolutionary 5Up~,(~~afeIi ue. ru~
to Tempur·Pedic·s original, no-flip design: The
Original8ed by Tempur.PedicN features a body-
conforming TEMPUR0 material Support Layer.

NOW'"

. • y, $1899"
Healing support, timeless comfort. TEMPUR- Queen Classic Bed
ma~erial absorbs and re<flStnbut:s your body Complete Sleep Set
weIght (pressure) across the entire surface area
to relieve painful pressure points, reducing
tossing and turning and increasing circulation.

... .. ~..

NOW

$3499
• Queen Rhapsody Bed

Soothing comfort, unrivaled support. C I t SI S
A masterful composition of technology and omp e e eep et
comfort, The RhapsodyBed by Tempur·PedicN features
a TEMPUR·HDTMComfort Layer and Tempur.Pedic's
dual Airflow SystemTU Base Layer.

Queen Celebrity Bed
Complete Sleep SetIndulgent design. piIIow-top comfort.

The CelebrityBed by Tempur.Ped"1C TU is an
uftra-plush pillow-top design featuring even more
TEMPUR® material than most other Tempur·Ped"t<®
mattresses and a luxurious, cashmere blend Cc:Nef.

Therapy and comfort, perfectly Queen Deluxe Bed
balanced. The De!uxeBed by Complete Sleep Set
Tempur·PedicTU has a more
luxurious look and feel with an
extra-thick TEMPUR@ materia! Comfort Layer
and a dual AirFlow System ™ Base Layer.

The- Tempur-Pedic Advantag~e _
II Conforms Perfectly to Your Body II
II Reduces Tossing and Turning II
Ii Absorbs Partner's Movement III
II Allergen and Dust Mite Resistant

14 Convenient Locations for Discovery of Your New Tempur-Pedit:J"

Provides Deep, Rejuvenating Sleep
Maintenance Free-No Flipping or Rotating
20-year Limited Warranty

. ,"
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shop us online at DicksSpo'rtingG,oods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 .

5eIectTedI 52.5 lb.
Dumbbells-349.98
Il¢ 39999OnrmeID. un089
5electTedI 51.5
Dumbbell
StMcL.l19.99 .
0IiM~1~ ..._
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": ;' ,', '.... 1.866:819.0038 1.866.677.-t771 1 81;8~b.9991
. : " ' . DlCksSportlllgGoods.com Custol11er.Sen',ce .~dcsg (om Dlc"sSportlflgGoods com
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> RUNNING APPAREL HEADQUARTERS

Men's 5" Dri-fIT ReRective
Shorts...30.00

0aIine 101 2606Wl

Men's Hike Drf.m
Short·Sleeve Top..30.00

Online 10. 22214()]
Men's r Dri-m AdYenbJre Shorts-35.00

Online 10' 2606«1

Men's 9" DrI-FITShorts...J5.00
0nIiae ID. 1606439

Men's r DIstance 2.Jn-l
RunnJng Shorts..AO.OO
• Buil....<XlfIllltsSlCt I shol1s

Online rD' 160643e

> WOMEN'S GYM BASICS ..
Women's Hike
Gym Basics
• 0100se &an bras, capos,

shorto;, ~ and Jo'dets
• N2iiabIe in a

variety ri coIoo
~20~2.oo
Online 10' 1S6n61

. Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
Itln:ulm mJrkCO.\f;!. mJ) h.!\.l' bccn t.3~(·n
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> ATHLETIC APPAREL
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. '.". Save 50%·~: All Men's, Women's and Kids' Fitness Gear and Ativa Windwear ... ' -.;.'-.., '.
'IntNimmarkdOt,nsm3yh8\'Cb~~ntllken . and Quest OuterWear and Appa.rel . , ' , ",: .' . .., - ... '.

~,r,...,,, "'r ~.......<._. ~_'. :. -",,(r- 10 n:--:D II, S"fOI~r: Nr/\R \011: I ClIS10t.1ER SUiVICE: . I SHOP BY PHONE: 01 ONLINE:
::, ..: l .(. '.'1 j ~~_~~~:'" : ,I,,:.:. ':!.:> 1.866..819.0038 1.866.677.4771 1,.877.~46.9997

! DicksSporhngGoods.com Customer.Service@dcsg.com DicksSportmgGoods.com.
I II

I _=t:- ~.-..-~~

mailto:Customer.Service@dcsg.com


•

> SOCCER '. . -
...........

2499

Worfd Cup
Replique Match BaJi
• Hand-slJIl:hed construc:tion ~

cbabiIily .nl soft touch • Size 5

Under Armour Contain
Sh!nguards...24.99
oaIini IIH 2170679

> CLEATS FOR THE SOCCER ENTHUSIAST . . ..

t•
·~
· t
• 11

1

, ',~

... . ~

k~~=.·
Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1~877.846.9997
• " .. 'j ......... ,,' •• ' ......



> RAnlNG GLOVES • PANTS • SLIDERS
fo- ")',..,. ...-r., .. 50 "J"~'" ,.' .. • .., ....
'iN¥"d~--:- <3b .'1498r .' .Pt1HERBlU

~Y2~
HoW 19.99

Men's, Women's,
or Kids' Onslaught
Batting Gloves
• Pair pad
• Kri.Jdje and ltunb

ftex points
• BrealhabIe spandex

2499

Adult Clean-Up
Batting Groves
• PeW p.rl' ~
fltxicY&.~~

•Ubsdeclion V¥eS Ut 5tJle

. Youth.:.,19.99 .
0nIH 1D1142S69t~....,,~ ..."'~~..l.1:r'. ~ .. ~... -:'11" r..... _ ~

'iWifJi.) - I

• • '0 1012426694
...... ~ ....- ,..:- .... . -'" ...... .-- ~ -....

If

..
,J

> GLOVES· . . -

:49:"CI{
Your Choice
~
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
A. Keystone

call Up Series
.~~

Youth...29.98
Il44Q.OO

'iWi!JQ
1012253292

EASTON.

2999~
-90L

Stealth Comp
Big Barrel Bat

• 1()()qb COl"Il'OSite
barrel and handle

• ~ended MreI for
rnaximun hitting area

Stealth Comp Little League BaL259.99
Online I~ 2606421

Stealth Comp Fast Pitch Bau9·9.99 ;
_ 0aIIae I~ 225n99 .

.. --_ • ..: ....~ .......:: ....4:-:._~_ ..._. l

MIZU10
-B. Victory series

• fu1.grain Iealher sheI
• PoNettod wrist dosue

• w;as=~~) -;
~ il¥i!ID -301. 34999

IDt 2171708 Exogrid Baseball Bat

. fiMjilinffii1
·30Z. 19998

_ Stealth (NT Baseball Bat ~Y 299.99
- EASTa\I. • 2006 strie BST3 I'Qr 219.9'>-

t:ti'ljJ1IM
·1001. 1799B

Stealth CNT Big Barrel Bat ~Y239.99
• 2006 Sly'.e BST32 I'Qr 199.99.1\"j''-'

169;:.99
Heart of the Hide
• AaAhen6c Pro ~
• RenorMled Heart a the Hide Iealher sheI
Hot Glove ConcIitJoneL.8,
OdMI~nJ206- ,

_ -:ll\t!-;'-:,~:.~\ Earn a $10 Reward for Every 300 Points!
\ ....~:'... "':\.'.' 5::',,' ~"."'~'.'~ ..' \.,.......~.\~<.••~...'.1 ..

\. . '"

- -------------- _ ..... _--_.-----_ ....._ ....,. .... ~~.._- ,,_.._ ...._--------- -~-.. _---



I

[P9~;~i--~
: .... ~
: Your Choice
Durs
EXauslVE
A.lnfemo
/8IIitcast
\ Reel

·s~
balbeamgs

• Ulnli'luous
~

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
B.lnfemo

Spinning Reel
·lO~

.~~

. mE spare ,
aUnini.m spool

'f1"*11.~=r1Udl!se
2 for 11.00 s.Ie Pi'ke

-5.00 MaB-In Rebate
2 for 6.00 Final Cost
Rq. 5.99 each

Bertdey Tri'ene n
or Xl f"'lShing Une
• 33O-yard RIer sPOols
• 4, 6 or 6 lb. leSt
• He.lYler lb. tests

sIiltdY more

05998~
""DOUBLE~7J~ POIIfTS

2-Piece Solid
Color Rainsuit.=:rt::~
• Storm ftap fIcn(
• TLXbwIy hocxI
2-P1ece c.mo bInsuIt
79.98 ~9 ~~J~99.99

o
@l

•

EEi- j'Z;'I·O
19~
Lug Sole
Hip Boots
• Padded,

reinforced blees
·1waiabIe nv.tde sizes
1Hocbt
FIsI!InI VesL.19.98:~2~

> BIKES -INLINE SKATES .... '.- . ----~--- .

Q•••••ALL BIKES ON SALE
Take an Extra

.-$4o-0ff
All Bikes
$300 or more
Take an Extra
$20 Off
All Bikes
$100-$199.99

."

•• "'<11:" ,..- I~ , 1M
_- __ -r ......""""'I1:.......,...--,.." .•~~ ~:50~·

t' ~
iQuest
; Thermolite
. Sleeping Bags

• Ed.Jdes
Eagle's Peak
~bags

"oouau POINTS

I' t1jiItJttI250/0-
Northeast Outfitters
and Coleman
Air Beds

Queen Double-High
:. Air Bed with

Pump_59.98
~7999

-IJ iml ..$'14
'
(11~ .._- 8998

•• ~~~ ~99
." ."~ Santa Fe 4000 Internal

" Frame Pack (sIv:w»
~\t ••r- OR
. ;. .' Red Wing 2650
+ .r#''' Day Pack
"

I
I.

'tNJJ[II"~
399~~
Sporter Canoe
• 13'11"x 3'6·
'72511 U~'~891b

I
I
I

I '.



9>.
535 Turkey Supreme Combo

• 12 ga • 22" bane! v.4lh lOC.fuIut.ey choke
• InckJdes red-dot scnpe and 28" field barrellMlh ac:ro-sa chokes

~ y 44939 Now 369.99

~-
~ .---...------•2~ ,. ,

i .
yoUth ~Matched Pair

• .22lR/410 ga. 01 .22tR/2O ga.
.~bWIs

SALE REG.
All-PurposeShotShells ..l

, • 12 Ol' 20 ga. • 8clll:d 20
(iun Oub ShotShel~15-----4.48--.A4.98---.:>.549
• 12 Ol' 20 ga. • Ilaic ot'2S
AA or srs TarzetLoads -.:J5.48 __ ,...:)5.78 :5.99
• 12 Ol' 20 ga. • Ilaic d 2S. UMC9mm 6.98_7.98 ~9.99
·8clll:d50
UMC.380Auto or .38 Special_1D.98_11.98 12-09

, '8clll:d50
UMC.45APe or..tO S&W 11.98_12.98 14.99
• 8al:d 50
tk.se price IS pru per bell -..hen lQl but 1M l>ooes or more
' ..

__ J'S.7.8__ ~3.99

DICK'S EJCQUSlVE
597 $coped Combo

• Seriauto .22LR
• InciJcles 3-9xJ2 scope motJlted and bocesighled

"fWjf1I'~ GARMIN
249.99 Now"
- 50.00 Mail-fn Rebate
199.99FinalCost ~
Forerunner 205
GPS Personal
Training Device ~
• "li'ads IoCaIior\ •

speed. ~ and :..---..
caIocies tuned

'~1J:" certer
co.~~
and usa

~i:ii5'1 mJg
1012187143

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Varmint Combo

• .223 or 22·250 caIiOer • ~ break-aaiorl rifle

"fNji1"~yten~
84.98 SIle Price ~'jl,DL"'''D

-15.00 Mail-ln Rebate ...ro...
69.98 FinalCost
~99.99

la-Mile Range
Radio Yalue
Pack
·1nciJcles 2 NiMH

--"...-.Io.Ia baueries,
~~
SUlbOr\ 2 headsets
and C11f adapter

Condor O/U or Uplander S/S
·12or20ga.

• 3" ~ and 2 chokes • Blued reee;.er IfN¥N'~~·--'"
39.99 Now

-10.00 Mall-in Rebate
19.99 FinalCost list 5999

8·MILE RANGE
T5000 CiR
Radio 2-Plck
.1ndJdes 2 tKD

redwgeabIe batteries

~~

'iWi!JY
101 22lI1156

If purdlased sep.arately
• S129.99 nJue

11tNlkon
29tt
M450S Soft-Air Kit
·~atedSprHJp~
• h:Wes'stidy target and 100 plastic 88s

> SAFES· PAINTBALL· SOFT-AIR _

'fNJiN'I~
499~9m99

Now &49.99
24-Gun Fire safe
• Fire preteelion '> l4OO"f
·~i:1lerior
Online m. 2511914

liNJ'N'1
799~
36-Ciun Fire safe
• Fie ~ '> l4OO'F
• ~ prfieSistant doa
0IIIiIle 1M 2498355

" ... I·

.ii'lif311

'79~
lo-Gun cabinet
·~boltom

· and b.1neI reslS
• 31Qnl ~ system

$iWi!J9
1011996818

<iij)"IfNjJfl'I~~
1599

8• . 9189.99
, ~16999
: Spyder Sniper
Paintball Kit
• Serri-alAo ~ ITIaI\er

v.4lh bcC:lm ire
• 1ncbSes FREE
rep0cernert barrel ~

If purchased separately ..--:::;; ~. -
aS2'" value ~ ~,--.

Pilot ACS Marteer_149.98
~Y 199.99 Noll 169.99 0nIiIIe 10.1480SU

"fNjl:f":T'~
16999

y ,..PP .... .-
?9l99 •Custom 98 Paintball

Power Pack
• semt-ao.Ao. ~-grade rNd:er
.~hoppef

If purchased uparately
II SISO value

~_ If purthased separately
101 22:53638 a S2SS value

·afWjn'l
899B

~
· Recon M4 Electric
Soft-Air Ciun
• RechaIgeable. ~ eIednnc
• 325 F'PS velocity • Holds 375 88s

~. 1000-c0unt ~ MIUoH -
Palntballs-17.9B !'l .
~ 1999 0aIine lOt 18&3346 ..
"0001 L( l'Ollm t'I'
18OO-Count Tacamo .
Palntbans...29.98 (shown)
~ 34.99 0nIne lOt '253OS74
200G-C0unt Whack
Palntba1ls...14.98o-ey 44.99 NolI39.99 Online 101 2361711-

-~- . , , " , ,
... , ... ~

.\ ..~."-' ..•~••
I ' ..... _ .... _ ..... .,..•• __ ........ ~ • of'" "'". • ~ .... _

_ •••• • • f" ..

f.( ...,.. 1 ~•. '" ~ ,__ • <. ';.\'_.::_, TO r1:"!D i\ STORE ~u.~ 'iOll'l CU·1~O~·.H.R"i"f(VICC: I SIIOP BY PHONE or ONLINE:
~ '.', " ..... I ',' .' • _; I" /' 1.866.819.0038 1.866.67.7.4771 1.877.846.9997

: .. . ' \" DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.Service@dcsg.com DicksSportingGoods.com I

mailto:Customer.Service@dcsg.com


NEW FOR 2007
A. SasQuatch

Sum02 Driver.~~
tJglMOl for
~

.~sMt
Online 101
2604910

29999
NEW FOR 2007
B. sasquatch

Sumo Driver.~
.. ~MOI

- ,,1"1or Ifl'lll'CM!d
.~sNft
onInelOt
2fi0491J

O~ti10
Q\\alU~. I

';i'k
"01, ,

V
S8~ Your Choice 2499'~ I
~

A •Your Choice • ~A Rescue Mid-99.99 ~FLI A. HX Hot
~ ... I79.99 A. A 10 it Distance 'HEX~ • ~Online 1011511 m • ISM pad: re<b:esdrag -

~
• 12M pad 1 ~

NICHENT Online lot 1926S01 ~<t •B. 3DX ironwoocL69,99 1999
,~....

~B. Raw Distance '<j
• Grap/lilIe shall ~ ... H9.!l9 • 12.001 pad: ,~ • f'I• (9 ~

ffN¥J1f11]~ 1599 B. Big Bertha "j ~

149~:ur Choice
• NeN uItla-bN ....

Your Choice ~core
':j -~FLI

is fas1er for Iongef
C/4",1IwI' distance . ~.
A laund1er A. Noodle Long & Soft • 12M pad ..~

it 460 Driver • 12M pack Online lot 1513146 .'~ f ,'j

~"'m.99 V 1599 '<;
1

_ 0IIIine lOt l11e071 '; ].~ B. Power
B. R580XD Driver Distance Soft C. Warbird 8~~

~"m99 I
• 12-ba1pac}; • NeN ~ Efle!SYOnline lot 1SJ1681 B: core r dINer

'1CljtN'I~ :ml' otl e~~

299~~ 3999 Your
sdter feel

~Choice
• 12M pad:.

~ .,,~
r5 XL Irons NEW LOW PRICE
·3.fW A. TPRed
• Permeter~ and • 12~ pad

w.de sole design deWers ~ B. TPBIack
~~·51 shalt '12~pad

0nIne lOt un 11a I Online 1011581139

- • l2 L

> GOLF .CLUBS • APPAREL .

Big Bertha
Irons... 599.99

l:
69999

NEW FOR 2007
X-20 Irons.~
• Steel stWt

1999

DICk'S
EXQ.USNE
r5 XL Glove
• Prerriu'n

Cabretta leather
• l)<fa panels

rnp,v.oe fl1

3 for no \Valter Hagen Tour Xl Ind
TaylorMade Tour LTD Gloves ~ 14~ lG.99 eICh

Men's
Under Armour
~rfonnance
Polo
• D.r.lNe 5lreld1

Iabric: v.idsmoisUe for<NR!f

~c:o:rbt

~
1012174132

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877,846.9997
• .~ '~""'~ • .. •• • ••• : ( .' '. ,. ' 'I.. -. - .""'.

DFoOTJO'tqJ.'
10I21293eO

~

24999

Voltage
Comtio set
• Men's Of Worrten's
• lndJdes drMr.

faitw!y woods, ions..
P\A%er. c¥t bag
ardmore

·~shafts
tlDOUIU I'OINTS

HEAR
WATERPROOF
WARRANTY
Men's eComfort
'~~~alIl

.~~deats

.~~

14999
~

Seled Golf Bags A
and Travel Covers
A. 0110 (irom

Stand Bag
0l6Ie lOt 24991S1

B.~
TmoelCcMr

T~e
MonIco Cart 8aI (~shown)

_in
501:"
All Men's Acuity
Golf Outerwear
and Apparel
save on Men·s
walter~and
FootJoy COIf Outefwear
OIIIMIDf~l



> TRAINING • RUNNING • CASUAL ~----- - .. , > KIDS' ATHLETIC AND eRoes FOR THE FAMILY " ,
..tWln,1 ~
4998

~
NEW FOR 1007 ~
Men's or Women's ~:
NtN'SightIl
·~shoe
0nBne10'
2283047

..tNiftJ~
29~
Kids" Commit
• RlIrilg shoe
'l6!ilher/mesh

LWef

Your Choice
A. Men's.

Women's

Men',

"tN.ftl~!II'2999• =
~

DICK'S
EXCLUSIVE
Kleis" 505
·~shoe

~I.~ ......~- '~ ..~.~~
..... \ " -

'- '~~.,~ -......:-, ,
--- ,\..~\.~ .• :;p• ~ -....."" ,,~ ··1.~.' or.---... "'J -... :. ~,~-,

B. W . - J ' }i-!.omen's or • r--.. I • . '. II •..•

Men's 621 r- -'.....-~' . "<:'~~~""'. ,"'T~shoe " -.... '-v ~~~ .,
'--'0 ./ ' ., \

, • "l'~~ •, ~~"
" ~ ......-.....: ....~ , ,

• ",' , ~~ y',-- ..~~ . \-:;/~ ~ .........\~~.... f.. /V •.I
.,.., ~\ . "1-~.. ;:::;;;;it'". '\....--- J,I'

"';. - / ~ .......
~9.99 ~~r,_;¥Mi¥¢S" :~t~..~

It\1jft'~£
49~. ,~~\I

69~ .. _"" '
Men's Superstar 2G ,,' " "~., ,
·1sOOedabs "-,' \,~ JOnline 10' Y,- ,,-\l~' ;

1139180 ..... ~ ~ ., "" /"
JOds'SUperstar
2GUIni'~ _
3U9
~. 4$.99"'" 39.99

4499 M
Kids' callicut "~,

, • EVA roocbed
·Gunnbber.~

OnIiMID'
24UOJ8

mmElElElIDEImmmElElElID
.&_-----
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Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997



At Waltonwood, our goal is to ensure each
resident and family member is treated
with dignity and respect within our safe,
comfortable and homelike environment.

Family Values
Let Our Family Take Care of YOurFamily

Exceptional Customer Service
30 Yearsof a "Tradition of Excellence"

Continuum of Care
Services Evolving With YOurNeeds

I~~ltl===~Ia\!lflr=====

'WALTONW(])D
I~"I===~IIl\WI~===

WALTONW(])D

j'
I~ I~~fl=====:;I~~I~===

'WALTONW(])D
AT TWELVE OAKS

Redefining Retirement Living
AT CARRIAGE PARK
Redefining Retirement Living

AT CHERRY HILL
Redefining Retirement Living

Independent Living
Licensed Assisted Living

Independent Living • Licensed Assisted Living
Licensed Memory Care

Independent Living • Licensed Assisted Living
Licensed Memory Care

Canton Canton Novi
I ..

~ Joy Rd. I~ ,
N

"- A! Warren Rd.
e ""-CI)
0 -e
0 Ford Rd....e- ~7~
co
0

Cherry Hill Rd.
-0a:

'ti Palmer Rd. >
a: 1::
..lIC

Gl I> enu
~ CIlell

CQ co
:.::i :I:

•
'ti Joy Rd. I~ /1a: N
"-

fA.ell Warren Rd....e ""-Gl -0 -e
0 Ford Rd...e

7~
co

120 -Cherry Hill Rd. 'tia:
'ti Palmer Rd. >
a: 1::

III
..lIC > enu

~ ClIII
CQ co::; J:

14Mile
N

..lIC Au
CI)

CQ

13 Mile

2000 N. Canton Center Rd.
Located on the east side of

Canton Center Rd., just south of Ford Rd.

42600 Cherry Hill Rd.
Located on the north side of

Cherry Hill Rd., just west of Lilley.
27475 Huron Circle

Adjacent to 12 Oaks Mall.

(734) 844-3060
waltonwoodcanton@singhmail.com

(248) 735-1500
waltonwoodtwelveoaks@singhmail.com

(734) 981-7100
waltonwoodcherryhill@singhmail.com

www.waltonwood.coltl
Other Luxury Waltonwood Senior Communities Located
In Rochester Hills, Royal Oak and Sterling Heights

mailto:waltonwoodcanton@singhmail.com
mailto:waltonwoodtwelveoaks@singhmail.com
mailto:waltonwoodcherryhill@singhmail.com
http://www.waltonwood.coltl


Look to Waltonwood for
Luxury Senior Living

Redefining Retirement Living

en
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~EARLYBIRD
, Your ChOlce{~1999

Lee·Mldrise
Boot Cut jeans

, or Natural TwIll
pants for misses
Cfpetites.

. ~EARLY8IRD

~EARLYBIRD' .

••• It~.ct ••.

~EARLYBIRD . .~eARLY8IRD
Entire Stock

50rff
Spring
outerwear
for misses.
Orig. $50-$80,
sale $25-$40
Excludes
Columbia
Sportswear
CompaJry-.

~EARLY8tRD

~EARLYBIRD . ~EARLY8IRD' .

apt.~
sportswear
for misses,
petites and
women.
Orig. $20-$60.
sale 7.99-29.99
5elected styles.
Q selected items

online W2300

~EARLYBIRD' .

50-
60rff

sag~.
Chaps, Villager,
RequIrernents-,
Cathy Daniels
and west End
c:oIlectIons
for misses,
petites & women.
Orig. 28.00-119
sale 14.00-69.7
Selected styles.

799
GraphIc tees
for jlriors.
0rig.S18
Selected styles.
Ose/ected

itemsonile
P22311

lapt.9'

.' '. ~EARLYBIRD ~EARLYBIRD ~EARLYBIRD. .
.7:. Entire Stock

50-
60~o

Sport shirts
for men from
Croft&~,
Sonoma, Havana
Jack's Cafe- and
NatlnI~.
Orig. $30-$42,
sale 14.99-20.
Qselected

items online
P223,2



~EARLVBIRD
Entire Stock

5 00/ F11p-ftops for her.
10ft Orig. $14-$18, sale $7-$9o Accessones dept.

7499 Entire Stock

3999
ProdJgy RJctvnond
4-pc. luggage sets
Also available In
bkle, black and

.', tapestry.
Orig. 119.99

~EARLYBIRD . .. ~EARLYBTR[f ~EARLYBIRD

60-60% off
entire stock
socks fOf her
from SO and
Sonoma
Orig. $8-$12,
sale $4-$6

iUve boombox
Charges iPocr while It plays. Compatible
with '!Nef'J IPod' and also plays CDs. Includes
fuB-function remote control. Reg. 119.99
iPod' nollnclud9d.

1'J'11'1/"

.a\ \



-~-- ---

40-
33- 40- 33-50rff
40rff 50rff Chaps, Villager 500/0SagHa~, off t:

Nine & Co.", apt.ge&Sonoma Requl~,
Croft & BarroW-cathy Daniels &

dais)' Juentes-, sportswear West End collectl sportswear jAS Studio, axcess for misses, petrtes for misses, petites for misses, petites

1& Stamp 10 & women. and women. I

sndwomen. ,
coIJections for Orig. $1().$72, Orig. 28.00-119.50. Orig. $14-$44.msses. petites sale 5.99-41.99 sale 16.80-71.70 sale 8.99-29.48
&women. o selected items Q selected items

.,

Selected styles. ::1Orig. $18-S74, online W28S0 o selected items I online W2330
sale 12.06-49.58o selected items online W2300

online W2300

33-
I' ' -

20- 30rffr\h33 ,
" -l "

50rff : 50:;ff ·50:;ff Cover-ups & swimwear
for misses, juniocs

l- Petites' sportswear
and women.

/ Women's sportswear " Tek Gelir", Hike", Orig. $24-$84.
i-from Villager, Notations, t' :~ Croft & Batrow". " , ~,Danskln", sale 16.80-58.80
, Sonoma, apt. 9". , ~apt9" Russell" Athletic, o selected items .\.-'
, Croft & Barrow". ; & daisy fuentes".

~
NoY.L.", Fu 03", online W3200 f: Sag Harbor" & f Orig. $12-$60. Gloria VandettliIt"

/' daisy fuentes". . sale 8.Q4..<W.20 Sport & daisy fuent .\I Sizes 1X-3X& 16W- ,-" selected items j; sport active & ,r 24W. Orig. $14-$68, " . -online P223t9 t· fitnesswear ,
~ sale 9.38-40.80 ~~}l;~ \ . I for misses. \..,'

\'\, I Orig. $16-$50,o selected items .
~_=t. .~,' , r·-- ,.

"10

:~) L':a lie.r"
:')."
r-)~: ~-

' .
j 1~i-~.('- .I' .

~ f~~1royr,.,_ I TEK GEAR' croft & barrow' ...I~.£.;.;- ,

40:;ff'~
Bras
from l..iIy of France",
bateIy there". 0Iga".
Maidenfonn"
and Wamer's".
Reg. $23-$32,
sale 13.80-19.20
Selected styles.

40% offal
panties &
Reg. 3IS15 to
$21 ea., sale 319.
to 12.60 ea.
EdJdes Jockey"
& bra coordil<ites.



KnIt tops for Juniors
from Energle"
and 8eIf Esteem".
0Iig. $16-$24,
sale 8.00-14.0«)
Selected styles.o selected Items

online P22328

40-
50r~

sweatel1l & woven
tops for junIoI's.
0Iig. $24-$3(),
sale 14.0«)-18.00
g selected items

online P22320

50~ff
SO tees and tank
tops for Juniors.
Orig. $12-$14,
sale $6-$7
Selected styfes.
g sdected items

onrne P22322

I'
I \

\

,
L~nerg;e
l. '

entire stock

ActJve pants &
capris for juniors.
Orig. $26, sale $13
Excludes col1ections
andMJSoffe".
C selected items

online P22323

Woven tops
• for boys 8-20
l from Urban Pipeline"
l & U.s. Expecfltion".r Orig. $26-$28,
I sale $13-$14

1.

SwImwear
for girls 4·16,
boys 4-20,
toddlers
and infants.

,
. j



---------------~ --

40-
50r~

LevI's· 559-
Relaxed StraIght Fi
sew Regular fit,
51.,. Bootcut,
550- Relaxed Fit and
560- Loose Fit jeans
formen.
o selected items

(,(J/ine P22336

Woven tops for
youngmen
fromUrbM~,
~and
EIghty EIght-.
0rIg. $28-$40,
sale S14-$20o selected

Items onIrne
P22337

• €) ••

50r~
Chaps aport coats
and blazers
for men.
0rIg. $175-$225,
aaIe 87.50-
100.00
Selected styles.
o shop online

P22331

. entire stock

40-50~ff
Shoes for men,
women&1dds
from Sonoma and
Croft & BarT-ow-.
Orig. 29.99-05.00,
sale 17.99-39.00

o selected items .. ~~~ ....... ",~~online: SHOES

SONOMA
LI ..... ','-

50~of,1
Dress pants for men
from~. Axlst-
and Croft & BarroW-.
0rIg. 545-$70,
sale 22.50-35.00
C selected items

online P22332

entire stock

I

ff8.
new balance

entire stock ' entire stock

50rff
Mootsies Tootsies-
shoes and sandals
for women.
Orig. 39.99-44.99,
sale 19.99-21.99

40-
50rff

Shoes for juniors.
0rIg. 34.99-54.99,
sale 20.99-32.99o selected items

online P22338

bongo... .~ .- .



entire, stock

50-60rff
Sheet sets
Orig.29.99-209.99,
sale 14.99-104.99
Exc!Jdes c:oorcImting
sheet sets.o selected items

online P2234()

entire stock

50~ff
Accent & kitchen
rugs and doonnatso selected items

online P22343

. entire stock '

Metal wall decor

entire stock

, '$,-
,..
• .,Y'~-

••• l..... ..'

t1--

e'ntire stock

50-60rff
Bath towels & bath rugs
Reg. 3.99-54.99, sale 1.99·27.49
ExclJdes embellished towels and
decorative bath co6ec .
o selected items

onlme P2234'

entire stock.

5 OO~ Table linens &
70ft ki~chen textileso Ong.1.99·59,99,

sale .99-29.99

~;;~i~~~ir~~
-~.....

,'. A, ,

..

..

, e,ntire stock

50~ff
Candles & decorative lighting
Excludes Yankee Candle",
Easter gifts and decor.o selected items

onfine HI320' -~-

entire stock

enti-:-estock '

50-60rff
Bed pillows and
mattress pads
Reg. 9.99-359.99,
sale 4.99-179.99
('I selected items

online P22342

entire stock

,.......-·-1I home J;""SICS
I

entire stock

50rff
Decorative pillows
Orig. 19.99-34.99,
sale 9.99-17.49
('I selected items

online P22344

, .entire stock

50rff
Tabletop Choose~~dinnerware, flatware, ~
glassware or '--'

=:-items I G !
online D1100 -

;';~

7999 New at Kohl's

After $1 0 mai1-in rebate I
BasIc EssentIals· nonstick
11·pc. cooIlware set plus
quadruple bonus
Reg. 159.99, sale 89.~.

~~~,I.

••

Bed In one bag sets
Includes comforter,
sham(S), bedskirt
and sheel set

, entire stock- ---

50-60%ff
Luggage & wheeled duffels
Reg. 29.99-379.99,
sale 14.99-189.99
Excludes Essentials ,-,
Organizer.

entire stock

10-40%ff
Floor care
o selected items

online HI400

I "",-.-99.99
I Blsseif Momentool..~:9~

239.99
HooYet" Steamvae·
deep cleaner.
Reg. 299.99

entire stock

10-50%ff

7



I

Prices good Saturday, February 24. 2007.

SelecW1 rr'I3i v<ry by stere Some rnerdl.:nise m<1f r;X be avalije at rM:r'I store, "S3Je" pnoes.nl peroertage savrqs oIIered n t/ls ~ are OO»..nts from
Kotfs ~ ~ "Q1gm'" pnoes The ~ ~ "Q1gm'" pnce ci a1 f.Ern IS !he~ ~ flALre oIIered pnce fer !he tErn ~ a COlTlP<YabIe rtErn by Kcffs ~ <vlOll1er
reWer ActJ.a sales rMI not have 00:t1 rmde al!he .~ ~ "Orqtl:J" pnces..nI ~e ~ rMI have beo'l1aken 0e.:Yn:e rnerc:I\nd<se IS excWed
from "Entre $lock" ~ons n t/ls ~1SErro'L ., SOO1e E!\'er1tS, ~ savrqs m<1f exceed !he perca:ll S3\~ shown. KOIil'S®.nI KOIll'S tB1d r.YneS .Ye
lr~ ci Kotfs IIIIl'lOlS. nc CJ2007 Kotls Ocp.rtnetlt S'o:es.lnc

For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1·800·837·1500
or visit us on the web at Kohls.com

0223·TA a Shop Kohls.com anytime


